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Dormitories Open for Freshmen 1 p.M. ..... . . September 14
Dormitories Open for Upperclassmen 1 p.M... .. September 1?
Freshman Orientation.. . September 1b, 16 and 1T until noon
Freshman Registration . September 1?
Upperclassman Registration . ...... .. . ..... . September 1g
Classes Begin September 19
Thanksgiving Vacation Begins...... ....12 Noon November 26
Thanksgiving Vacation Ends . . .. . . . .. g A.M. December 1
Christmas Vacation Begins .......... 12 Noon December 20
Christmas Vacation Ends . . g A.M. January 5
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Part I.-. Officers of Administration
And Instruction
BOARD OF ADMINISTRATORS
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Paul B. Habans . .. New Orleans
First Public Serxtce Commission Dlstrt'ct
Isom J. GuillorY ' Eunice
Second, Public Seruice Commission District
Raymoncl Heard " Rustol
Thrrd. Publir: Seruice Commission District
Joseph J. Davies, Jr. Arabi
Firsl Congressional District
Eleanore H. Meade " GramercY
Second CongressionaL District
Leon Gary "Houma
Thir d, C ongr e s sional Dist rxct
Robert H, Curry ShrevePort
F ourtl t Congressionol District
George T. Madison. BastroP
Fif th Congressional District
Merle M, We1sh.. Baton Rouge
Sirtlr Congressio nol District
Parrish Fuller .. 'Oakda1e
S eu enlh C ongr e s sional D istr ict
A. A. Frcdericks Natchitoches
Eighth C ongt esstonal Distri ct
OFF1CERS OF' THE I]OARD
George T. Madison. President Bastrop
Eleanore H. Ifeade, Vice-President Gramercy




R, L. Ropp, B.S. in Ed., M,A. . . . ....
STAFF
Presil,ent
Helen Graham, 8.S., M.A. ....
.. . ... . Dean'Emeritus, s;h;;i ;i iiii ni,i*o*tcs
DEANS OF THE SCHOOLS
George W. Bond, B.S., M.A., Ed.D. School of Educati.on
M. Hayne Folk, Jr., 8.S., M.S.
School of Agnculture and, ForestrA
Alice Millett Graham, 8,S., M.S. School ol Home Economics
tlerbert L. Hughes, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D.
School oJ Arts and Sciences
Burton R. Risinger, 8.A., M.B.A.
School of Business Ad,mtntstration and, Economics
Roy T. Sessums, 8.S., M.S. . . .. School o'J Engtneering
DEANS OF' STUDENTS
Martha Condra, 8.A., M.A. (1947) * . .... . .. . .Dean ol Women
W. L. Mitchell, 8.S., M.E. (1915)... . .... Dean ol Men
Mabel Mav, M.A. (1936) Registrar'* *
OTHEB ADMINISTRATORS
Joe Aillet, B.A., M.A. (1939) . . . . . . .Director of Athleti.cs
J. W. Evans, B.S. (1931) Aud.r,tor
Kenneth F. Hewins, B.A., M.A. (1929) . Director oJ Publicitg
Henry R, Mays, Sr. (1931) . . . .. . Superintendent ol PrtntLng
W. H. Mclaurin, B.A. (1948) . Bzsiness Manager
H. C. Pyburn. B.I. (1941)
.... Superi,ntendent, Buildings and, Grounds Dept.
Sallle Robison, 8.A., M.A. (1923) Guid.ance Counselor
Ernest J. Scheerer, 8.A., B.S., M.A., M.S. (7938) . Librarian
Gertrude D. Wilson, 8.S., (1949)
Supe?-Lntendent of Dining Halk
Helen Woodard, B.A., M.A. (1938)
Director of Department of Placetnent and, Seruices
.Daler lndicate ffrst .onne.tto)r wlth Isculty of Loulslaha Pol1.t€chni. InsHtute..ror in(omatioD, q.ite tbe registlar.




Charles G. Hobgood-B.S., M.S., Louisiana State Uni-
versity. (1941)
AIR SCIENCE AND TACTICS:
Wiltiam F. Curry, Lt. Colonel, USAF,-B.Ed., Southern
Illinois University; M.A., Columbia University.
(1e4e)
ART:
F. Elizabeth Bethea-B. Design, H. Sophie Newcomb
College; M.A., Columbia University. (1926)
BOTANY AND BACTER]OLOGY:
M. Hayne Folk, Jr,-8.S., Clemson Agricultural College;
M.S,, Louisiana State University. (1926)
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION:
Leo Herbert-B.S., Brigham Young University; M.B'A.,
Ph.D., Louisiana State University; C.P.A., Louisiana
and Utah. (1947)
CHEM]STRY:
G. Carroll Hilman-B.S., Louisiana State University;
M.S., Ph.D., University of Iowa. (1926)
ECONOMICS:
Paul T. Hendershot-8.A., Henderson State Teachers
College; M.A., Ph.D., Louisiana State University.
( 194?)
EDUCATION:
George W. Bond-B.S., University of Arkansas; M.A.,
University oI Chicago; Ed.D., Columbia University.
(1924-1936) (1945)
ENGINEERING, Chemical:
Woodrow W. Chew-B.S., New Mexico A. and M.; M.S.,
Oklahoma A. and M. (1940)
ENGINEERING, Civil:
Reginald A. McFarIand-B.S., M.S., Louisiana State
University. (1926)
ENGINEERING, Electrical:
Harley Joseph Nethken-8.S., Highland Park College;
M.S., Iowa State College. (19?5)
ENGINEERING, Mechanical:
William L. Mitchell-8.S.. M.E., Alabama Polytechnic
Institute. (1915)
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION I
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS (coxrntuno)
ENGINEERING, Petroleum:
GIen Lee Corrigan-B.S', M.S , University of Texas'
(194e)
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES:
Herbert L. Hughes-B.A.. Transy-lvania .College; M A ,
Columbia University; Ph.D.. University ot Vrglnla'
( l e31)
FORESTRY:
Llovd P. BlackweII-B.A., Lynchburg College; M F ,'YaIe University. (1946)
HEAITH AND PHYSICAI, EDUCATION:
Georpe B. Hoas-B.A., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute;
M.S., Louisfana State University (1934)
HOME ECONOMICS:
Alice Mil]et Graham-B.S., New Mexico State Teachers
College; M.S., Iowa State College (1944)
JOURNALISM:
Kenneth F' Hewins-B.A., M.A', Indiana Universily'
(192e)
MATHEMATICS:
PauI Kimbrell Smith-B.S., M.A., University of Sg.utlt
Carolina; M.S., University of Chicago; Ph D, Unr-
versitY of IIlinois. (1932)
MUSIC:
LaVerne E. Irvine-8.A., University oI Pittsburgh; M'A',
University of Pennsylvania. (1938)
PHYSICS:
Horace Ewinq Ruff, Jr.-B.S., Hendrix College; M'S,
Louisianistate University; Ph.D., Iowa State UoI-
lege. (1938)
SOCIAI SCIENCE:
Garnie W. Mccinty-B A-. Louisiana -State Nor{Lal 9ol-
lege; M.A,, Gi:orge Peabody College; Ph D" Uni-
versitY oI Texas (1928)
TEACHER TRAINING SCHOOL:
Clifford T. Woodard-B.A., Louisiana Polytechnic Insti-
tute; M.A., George Peabody Couege (1947)
ZOOLOGY:
John R. FowIer-B.S., Louisiana State Uliversity; M S',
Ph.D., University of Chicago (1933)
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PROFESSORS
Francis O. Adam, Jr., Spanish-8.A., William and Marv Col-
le-ge; M.L., University of Mexico; ph.D., Univ'eriily
of Illinois. (193?)
F. Elizab_et! Bethea, Arr-8. Design, H. Sophie Newcomb
College: M.A.. Columbia University, (I926)
Lloyd P.- Blackwell, Forestrg-B.A., Lvnchburg Co]lepe.
M.F., Yale University. (1946)
Ben Taylor Bo gard.. M e c han ic al Enq in eerinq_B,S.. Louisi _
a-na Polytechnic Institute; -M.S., iouisiaria State
Unrversity. (1937)
George W. Bond, Education- B.S., Universitv of Arkansas.
M.A., University of Chicago; Ed.D., "Colum;il-U;:
versity. (1924-1936) (1945) -
Richard W. Bryan, Econornics-ph.B., Emorv Universitv,
M.S., New York University; pi,.n., N6w yorf<-Uril
versity. (1947)
Merle Burk, Home Economics-B.S., Louisiana polvtechnic
Institute; M.A., University of Iowa. (t gB2) "
Lucille W. Campbelt, Secretd.rial Science-8.S.. Universitv
of Mississippi; M.A., Columbia Universiiv: t"u"fr"i'.
Diploma, Gregg College, Chicago. (1929i'
Woodrow W, Chew,-Chenzical Engineering-&.S., New Mexi_
co A. and M. Coilege; M.S., Ok-lahoma A. and M.
Coltege. ( 1940)
Glen Lee Corrigan, Petroleurn Engineerlno-.8.S.. M.S.- Uni-
versity of Texas. (1949)
William F. Cq1ry, Lt. Colonel, USAF, Air Science and, Tac_lics-B.Ed., Southern Illinois Universitv: M.A.. Co_
lumbia University. (1949)
Willie Fletcher, Home Econornias-8.S., Louisiana polvtech-
nic Institute: M.S.. Iowa State Coliege. (1g42)"
J. Thomas Folk, Ciuil Engineerlng-8S., Clemson Apricul_
tural College. (19t I -1918) (1983)
M. Hayne Folk, Jr., BotanE-P..5., Clemson Asricultural Col-
lege; M.S., Louisiana State Universify. (1926)
John R. Fowler, Zoology-8.5., Louisiana State Universii;v:
M.S., Ph.D., University of Chicago. (19J8)
Lawrence J. Fox. Sociolooq-8.S., Universitv of Georsia:
M.A.. Louisiana Satte University. (1825)
Alice Milett Graham, Home Economics-8S., Iriew Mexico
State. Teachers College; M.S., Iowa State Coilege.
( 1944)
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 11
PROFESSORS (coNrrNUED)
Paul T. Hendershot, Economics-8.A., Henderson S,t-ate
Teachers Coliege; M.A., Ph.D., Louisiana State Uni-
versity. (1947)
Leo Herbert, ,4ccounring-B-S , Brigham Young Unrvg{:lty;
M.B.A., Ph.D., Louisiana Slate University; C.P.A '
Louisiana and Utah. (1947)
Kenneth F. Hewins, J ournalism-.8.A., M.A ' Indiana Uni-
versity. (1929)
G. Carroll Hilman, Ch ernist rg-B.S.. Louisiana State -Uni-
vcrsity; M.S., Ph.D., University oI Iowa- (1926)
Charles G. Hobgood, Agronomy-8.5., M S., Louisiana State
University. (1941)
Glenn L. Hodse. Bzsines s Ad.mi|r.islralion-8.S.' Kansas
State feachers College; M.S,. Denver University;
Ph.D., Louisiana State University. (1947)
Georse B. Hogg. Phusical Educalion -B.A., Louisiana Poly-* 
technic- tnstitute; M.S., Louisiana State University
(1934)
Herbert L. Hughes, English-B A.' Transylvania College;
M.A., C6lunibia University; Ph.D., University of Vir-
ginia. (1931)
LaVerne E. Irvine, Music-B.A., University of Pittsburgh;
M.A., University of Pennsylvania. (1938)
James T. Johnson, Accounting-B-5.. Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute; M.S., Louislana State University; C.P.A-'
Louisiana. (1948)
Gradv E. Jones. Mathernatics-B.I., 8.S., Louisiana Polytech-' nic lnsiitute; M.A., George Peabody College (1938)
Reginald A. McFarland, Cit:il Engil eering-B.S ' M.S., Loui-- siana State University. ('1926)
John E. McGee, HxtorE-,B.A.,Iri.A., University of Tennes-
see; Ptr.D., Columbia University. (1931)
Garnie W. McGinty, Ht;tory-B.A., Louisiana State Normal
College; M. A., Geoige Peabody College; Ph.D., Uni-
versitv of Texas. (1928)
Wilbur T. Meek, Ecozonr'ics-A.B., Princeton University;
A.M., Ph.D., Columbia University. (1949)
Lovick P. Mclane, Phgsical Education-B-A.., Maryville Col-
Iege; M.A., Howard College; M.S., Louisiana State
University. (1934)
William L. Mitchell, Mechanical Engineering-8.S., M.E.,
A.labama Polytechnic lnstitute. (1915)
Marv W. Moffctt, Ari- B. Design, H. Sophie Newcomb Cnl-" lege; M.A,, Columbia University. (1928)
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PROFESSORS (coNrrNUED)
Robert W. Mondy, Iiistory-B.A., Louisiana potvtechnic In-
stiute; M.A., Ph.D., University of Texas: (19J6)
John A. Moore, Botaag-B.S., Butler University: M.S.. State
College of Washington; Ph.D., Washingi6n Universi-
ty. (1947)
Harley Joseph Nethken, ElecLrical Enqineerin q-B.S.. Hish-
Iand Park Coltege; M.S., Iowf State C;llege.'(19i5)
Dennis P. Noah, Edtlcorion-B.A., Louisiana polvtechnic
Institute; M.A., YMCA Graduate Schootl ph.D.,
Louisiana State University. (1936-39) (1941).
Vera A-lice Paul. Speech-B.A., Coe College; M.A., Universi-
ty of Iowa. (1926-28) (1937)
George C. Poret, Psgchologg-L.I., Louisiana State Normal
College; A.8., Southwestern Louisiana Insfitute:
M.A., Lo_uisiana.State University; ph.D., George pea-
body College. (1939)
Burton R. Riringer, Busiaess Administrati,on-B.A., Louisi-
ana Polytechnic Institute; M_B.A., Louisiana State
University. (1945)
Horace Ewing Rufi, Jr., Phgsics-8.S., Hendrix Collese:
M.S.. Louisiana State University; Ph.D., Iowa Stite
College. (1938)
H. J. Sachs, English-Ph.B., M.A., Universitv of Chicaso:
Ph,D., George Peabody College. (1929)
Ernest J. Scheerer, Librarg Science-B.A., Miami Universi-
ty; 8.S., (L.S.), University of Illinois; M.A., Uni-
v_ersity of Cincinnati; M.S., (L.S.), University of
Il1inois. (1938)
Henry F. Schroeder, MathetruaLics-B.A., M.S., Loujsiana
State University. (1931)
Roy T. Sessums, Engineering-8.S., Louisiana polvtechnic
Institute; M.S.. Louisiana State University. (198?)
Ernest M. Shio"ley, Mathematics-8.S., Louisiana State Uni-
versity; M.A., University of Arkansas. (1926)
Charles Hooper Smith, Chemistrg-B.S., Louisiana polv-
technic Institute; M.S., Ph.D., Louisiana State Uii-
versity. (1940)
*Eugenia H. Smith, French-B.A., University of Texas:
M.A.. Southern Methodist University. 
-( 
I 928)
Frellsen F. Smith, English-B-A., Louisiana Polytechnic In-
stitute; M.A., -University of Texas. (1938)
lon teave of $bseace 1051-52 sesslon_
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
PROFESSORS (cormrNuro)
Paul Kimbrelt Srnith, Mathematics-8.S., M.A , University
of South Carolina; M.S., University of Chicago;
Ph.D., Universitv of Illinois (1932)
Harold J. Smolinski, Accounr'ng-B.A., Louisiana-State Nor-
mat College; M.B.A.. Louisiana State University;
C.P.A., Louisiana, ( I941)
Minnie B.'b acey, M ark etino-A.B., University olMichigan ;
M.S.C., 
"Unlversity "of Denver; Ph.D., Ohio State
UniversitY. (1951)
Robert L. Vining, Education-'B.A., Louisiana !olyteglqt-ig
lnsiitutel M.A.. Louisiana State University (1936)
Clifford T. Woodard, Ed,uctttion-B.A., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute; M.A., George Peabody College' (1947)
Robert S. Wvnn. Eleclricdl Engineeri,ng-8.E.. Tulane Uni-
versity; M.A.. University of Arkansas. (1927)
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Francis L. Af ema n, Zo ology-B -S -, Southwestern- Loui-siana
Instjtute; M.S., Louisiana State University (1934)
.Ioe AiIIet. Director o+ Athletics, Head Football Coach-AB"
Southwesterir Louisiana Institute; M A, Louisiana
State UniversitY. (1939)
*J. H. BarnwelJ, Mechanical Engineering-B-S., Georgia In-
stitule of TechnologY. (1941)
*Earl D. Bennett , Accounting-B S., John Brown University;
M.B.A., Harvard {Iniversity; C' P. A., Louisiana'
(1e47)
Wilmore J. Bordelon, Educotion-B.A.' ao,t5*u"1grn llgui-
siana Institute; M.A.. Ph.D-, Louisiana State Uni-
versity. (1947)
Marshall E, Bretz, Music-8 S., West ChestelState T-eachers
College; M.S.M., Union Theological School ot Mustc'
(1944)
AIma Burk, English-E,1., Louisiana Polyt€chnic--Institute:
8.A., L6uisiana State University; M.A, University
of Iowa. (1930)
R. E. Cassibry, Phgsical Edu'cation-B-5., Mississippi State
College. (1948)
Edith M. Cotton, Music-B.A , University of Minnesota; M A',
Northwestern UniversitY' (1943)
Cecil C- Crowlev. Assistd?1t Coach, Head Basketball Coach-
B.S., Ctiritenary College; M.A.. Louisiana State Uni.
versity. (1940)
ron leave for studv 1951_52 sesslon
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS (corrnvuno)
L. C. Curry, Brsiness Adminisl ration-B.A-, Louisiana polv-
tech!ic Institute; M.S.. Louisiana State University.
(1950)
James W. De Moss, Jr., Chemistry-8.S., Louisiana poly-
te_chnic Institute; M.S., Louisiana State University.
(1948)
Winnie D. Evans, English-8.A., Louisiana polvtechnic In-
stitute; M.A.. George Peabody College. ( 192?)
Donald !. Fernholz, Botang-B-A., Milton College; M.S.,University ol Wisconsin; Ph.D., Ohio SGte Uni-
versity. (1949)
M. Frances Fletcher, English-B. A., Louisiana poiytechnic
Institute; M.A., University of Virginia. (1940)
George P. Freeman, Education-8.A., Louisiana State Uni-
versity; M.A., Columbia University. (1947)
Lester M. Garrison, Mathematics-8.S., Central Missouri
State College; M.A., University of Missouri; M.Ed.,
George Peabody CoUege. (1943)
J. W. Gordon Gourlay, Librarg Science-P.A., eueen's Uni-
versity; B.L.S., McGill University; A.M.L.S., Uni-
versity of Michigan. (1948)
Sam P. Grr]latt, Jr., Electrical Engineering-8.S., Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute; M-.S., Georeja Institute of
Technology. (1947) (1949)
Doris Byld Haslell, Mzsic-New England Conservatory of
!!gg1c; B.M., M.M., Chicago Conservatory of Music.(1926)
Wallace ]Ierbert, Mathematics-8.S., Ouachita College; M.S.,
Louisiana State University. (1942)
Frank Earl Hogan, Ciuil Engineering-8S., Louisiana polv-
technic Institute; M.S.. Iowa State College. (1946)
Robert E. Holladay, Accounting (Part-time) 
-B.S., Louisi-ana Polytechnic Instiiute; M.B.A., Universitv of
Texas, C.P.A,. Louisiana. (194?)
Linna T. Hunt, Music- 8.M., Universitv Schoot of Music
(Nebraska); M.M.. DePaul University. (1942)
T. W. Ray Johnson, Chernistrg-8.S., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute; M.S., Louisiana State University. (1938)
William S. Knight, Accouztin o-8.S., Universitv of Ala-
bama; M.B.A., University of Denver; C.P.A., Ten-
nessee and Louisiana. ( I948)
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS (coNrrNUED)
Marjorie C. Leigh, Librarg Science-B.S., George Peabody
Coliege; B.A. (L.S.) , Emory University; M.A., George
Peabody College. (1927)
John J. McDow, Agricultural Engineenng-8.S., University
of Tennessee; M.S., Michigan State College. (1951)
James W. Mize, Assistont Coach, Head. Track Coach-B.S.,
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute; M.E., Louisiana
State University. (1946)
Robert H. Morn| Education-8.A., Louisiana College; M.A.,
Louisiana State University. (1939)
W. E. Owen, Electrical Engineenng-8.A., Louisiana Col-
lege; M.B.A., University of Pennsylvania; B.S. in
EE., Louisiana State University; M.S., Harvard Uni
versity. (1947)
Ruth Richardson, Horne Econornics-B.4., Louisiana State
Normal College; M.S., Louisiana State University.
(1938)
Ernest J. Russell, Forestrg-8.A., Louisiana Polytechnic In-
stitute; M.tr'., Louisiana State University. (1947)
M. Louise Smith, Art-B.S., George Peabody College; M,A.,
Columbia University. (1938)
Richard A. Smith. Ciuil Engtneering-8.S., Louisiana Poly-
technic Institute; M-S., Louisiana State University.
( 1947)
Lorimer E. Storey, Political Science-8.A., Louisiana State
Normal College; M.A., Louisiana State Unlversity.
(1945)
W. B. Temple, Mathematics-8.A., Louisiana College; M.A.,
Louisiana State University. (1948)
Kathleen DeCou Thain, French and Spatish-B.A., Bay-
lor University; M.A., University of Texas. (1936)
J. J. Thigpen, M echanical Engineering-E.5., Louisiana PoIy-
technic Institute; 8.S., U. S. Military Academy;
M.S., University of Texas. (1947)
*Robcrt O. Trout, GeographE-B.A., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute; M.A., Louisiana State University. (1947)
Mildred F. Walker, English-8.A., Cornell College; M.A.,
Columbia University. (1929)
Calvin T. Watts, Ciuil Engineering-8.S., Louisiana Poly-
technic Institute. (1939)
Scott M. Weathersby, ZoologE-8.A., Louisiana College;
M.S., Louisiana State University. (1938)
'on leave Jor study r95l-52 session.
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS (coxrrnueo)
Allan E. Williams, M echanical Engineering-B.S., Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute. (194?)
Huey Williamson, P hy sicat Ed ucotion-B.S., Lou isiana Poly-




sical Education-8.S., M.A., Texas
or Women. (1946)
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Hal B. Barker, Dalrg Husband.rg-B.S., Tennessee Polytech-
nic Institute; M.S.. Iowa State College. (1949)
Wilma Baugh, Speech-B.S., Missouri State Teachers Col-
lege; M.A., Northwestern University. (1946)
Marv Below, Holne Econonlics-8.S.. MacMurray College;' 
M.S., Colorado Agriculture and Mechanical College.
(1e50)
George PauI Bonner, Physics-B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute; M.S., Florida State University. (1950)
Hoyle E. Bgewer, Economics -B.S., M.S., University of Ar-" t<arisas. (tg+z)
E. Wayne Bundy, Speech-B.A., M.A., State University of
Iowa. (1948)
A. Z. Butler, English-8.A., University of South Carolina;
M.A., Vanderbilt University. (1948)
John D. Calhoun, Mechanical Engineering-8.S., Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute. (1948)
Robert L. Cason, Jr., PhEsi.cs-B.S., Southeastern Louisiana
College; M.S., Louisiana State University. (1948)
Duchein A. Cazedessus, Music-M.S., Louisiana State Uni-
versity; M.M., Manhattan School of Music. (1949)
J. Gale Chumley , Mechanical Engin.eering-8.A., 8.S., Cen-
tral State College; M.S., Oklahoma A. and M. Col-
lege- (1949)
Leo E. C1ine, Capt. USAF, Air Sci.ence and Tactics-Ait
Tacticai School. (1949)
L. R. Daniel, Jr-, Mechanical Engi,neering-8.S., Louisiana
State University; M.S., Chrysler Institute of Engi-
neering. (1948)
*C. H- Edwards, Jr., Ciuil Engineering-B.S., Louisiana Poly-
technic Institute; M.S., University of Texas. (1949)
Robert Elioff, Phgsics-8.S., Louisiana Polytechnic Insti-




James A. Files, JournaZisrn -B.A., Louisiana 
Polytechnic In-
stitute; M.A.. University of Utah. (1949)
odic t,cRov Fitzserald. Forest U tilization-B.S , Louisiana- - - - Foiytccf ,;ic Institute ; M.F.. Duke University' (1951)
* Th om as Stanley Ford, BotanE-B-S., T,o uis iana^P. ^oJytechnicInstituti; M.S., Univelsity of Utah' ('1946)
Mildred M. Gantt, Librorg Science-A.B., Howard-College;
B.S. (L.S.). Louisiana State University; M'S' (L S ),
George P6abodY College. (1949)
* +Thomas H. Goodgame. M echanical and Chem,Lcal Engineer-
ing-B.S., 
*Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute; M S ,
Lduisiana State Universiti. (1947)
Hollis C. lHearne, Mathem,otics-8.S., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute. (1946)
Turnev Hernandez, HoT tlculture-E}.S.. Louisiana State Uni-
versitv; M.S., Louisiana State University (1949)
Milton R. Johnson, Jt., Etectrical Engt'neenng-B'S'' -Loyisl-
ana Polytechnic lnstitute: M.S . Oklahoma A & lvt'
(1947)
E. CarL Jones, Econornics-B.S ' Southwestern Lou isi-ana In-- ----'.iitrtu; M.S.. Louisiana State University (1947)
RAssi.' .Iovce- Home Economics-B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic- --- - Ii.rstitute: M.A,. Columbia University, ('1927)
Ethel H. Kellv. Secretorial Science-A.B . Northwestern
Stut" to]Iug"; M.B A., Louisiana State University'
(194?)
* ;r xRuth E. Kennedy, Mathemati'cs-8.S., LolLisiana .Poly.-
iechnic Institrite; M.S., University of Texas' (1947)
Ellis M. Killgore, Mechanxcal Engineering, ^(Acting) -B S',LouiJiana Polytechnic Institute. (1949)
Kermit Knighton, B?rsi?less Admini'stration and Account'
tno-18.A., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute. (1940)
William D. Lemkowitz, Captajn, USAF. Air Sciencg and'
Toctics-B.S., Louisiana State University. (1951)
James W. Malone, Chenristry-B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic
Institute. (1947)
Jack B. Martin, Jr.. Che nlistrA-B.S.. louisiana -Polytechnic
Institute; M.A.. Un iversity of Texas. (1947)
Fairv C. McBride. Busizess Administr atinn-B.A., Louisi ana" Polvtcchnic Institute: M.B,A., University of Denver.
(1e53)
.on Mllitary Leave.
i10n leave Ior siudv 1951-5' session.
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ASSISTANT PROFESSORS (courrruno)
Thomas L. Mills, Mzsic-B.M., Hendrix College; M.M., Uni,
versity of Illinois. (1949)
Louise R. Morgan, Ezglish (Acting) (Part-time) -8.A., Uni-versity of Texas; M.A., Louisiana State Universitv.
(1938) (1e40) (1943) (1946) (1949) (1950)
Thomas H. Nickerson, Major, USAF, Air Science and Tq.c-
tics-Air Command and Staff School (1949)
Caroline Paddock, Library Science-A.B., Texas Woman's
College; B.S.(L.S.), University of Denver. (1948)
Harry D. Richardson, Mechantcal Engineering -8.S., Loui-siana Polytechnic Institute; M.S.. Universii.v of AIa-
bama. (1947)
Mary Louise Savage. Ph ysical Eductltion .8.S., Texas State
C_o]]qge for Womr-n; M.A., Colorado State College
of Education. (1950)
John C. Seeger, Jr., Mechanical Engineering-B-S., fllinois
Institute of Technology; M.S., University ol Florida.
(1947)
Joe G. Sheppard, Music-B.S., University of Texas, (1951)
Robert C. Snyder, English-8.S., Alabama State Teachers
College; M.A., Western Kentucky State Teachers
College. (194?)
Arthur }V. Stone, Speech-A.B., Hiram College; M.A., West-
ern Reserve University. (1947)
Robert Orren Sttton, Mathematics-B.A., Louisiana Poly-
techlic Institute; M.A., Louisiana State University.
( 1943 )
Ben M. Terry, Major USAF, Air Science and, Tactics-LL.B..
Cum bcrland Universitl,. (1951)
Arthur C. Th igpen, Electrico.L Englneerinq-8S., Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute; M.S., Oklalioma Agricultural
and Mechanical. (1947)
John L. Wantlan d, M e chanic al Engin eering -ES., Universi-ty of Oklahoma; M.S., University of Wisconsin.
(1948)
Marion H. Ward, Captain, USAE, Air Science and Tactics-
E}.S., University of North Carolina. (19b1)
Warren N. White, Cir.ril Engineering-8.S., Louisiana State
University. (1947)
John D. Winters, Histora-B.A., M.A., Louisiana State Uni-
versity. (1948)
O!'FICERS OF INSTRUCTION 1S
INSTRUCTORS
Katherine Butler, Criliqze; Elernentary Education-B'A',
Louisiana Potytechnic Institute; M.A., Columbia
University. (1931-43) (1944)
Lucille Carpent er, Cntiq 'e: Secondary Educ.otion-^8.5.,
Norihwestern State CoIIege; M.S., Louisiana State
University. (1948)
Mart h a C Iingan, C r it i que : S e c on dar g E duc olton,.-B. A., Lo.,ti-
siani College-; M.A., Louisiana State University'
(194?)
Sophia S. Cook, Crrtique; Home Economics-8.S., Louisiana- 
Polytechnic Institute. (194?)
Mary Claudine Crawiey, Secrelarial Scienee-B S., Louisi-' 
ana Polvtechnic Institute. (1950)
Judith Crvmes, Crltique: Secondarg Edzcotion-A.8.' Mis-
siisippi State College for Women; M.A., George
Pea66dy College for Teachers. (1948)
*Leslie M. Dyson, Electrical Engineenng-B'S., Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute. (1948)
Sibvl J. Edmunds. Critique; Secondary Education-B 4"," Louisiana PolyteChnic Institute; M.S., University
of Arkansas. (1948)
Henry A. Finney, T-Sgt., USAF, Air Science and Tactics
(1e4e)
William L. Fletcher, M-Sgt., USAF, Air Science and' Tactics.
(1951)
L. J. Garrett. Ctltique: Second.ary Education-B.A., Louisi-
ana Polytccinic InstituteiM.E., Louisiana State Uni-
versity. (1951)
Harold M. Griffling, T-Sgt., USAF, Air Science and" Tactics-
( 1950)
Walter J, Harman, Zoologg 'F.5., M.T.. Louisiana Polyteeh-
nic Institute; M."A".. University of Arkansas, (1950)
Maggic Hinton. CrilLquei Secondarg Education' B.A, 
-Loui-siana Polyteihnic tnstitute; M.A.. Louisiana State
University. (1947)
+*Hallie Pope Jackson. Spanish-B.A., M.A., Texas State
College for Women. (1948)
Marv B. Jarrell, Cr'ttique; Elemento.rg Ed'ucatlort-8.S., M.A.'' 
George Peabody Col'lege. (1937)
Ruth Johnson, Critique: Secondaty Educotion-B.S, Loui-
siana Polyteihnic Institute: M.S., Louisiana State
University. (194?)
jon lcave lor stDd} 1951-52 sessio ,1.On leave, 1951-52 session.
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INSTRUCTORS (collrrruro)
Edna Earle Kavanaugh, Cri.tique, Second,ary Ed,ucation-
8.S., Mississippi Southern; M.S., Indiana University.
(193e-1e41) (1e48) (1e4e)
Charlotte Lewis, Critique,' S econdary Educotion-B.A., Loui-
siana Polytechnic Institute; M.A., Louisiana State
University. ( 1949)
Frances Loeke, Librarg Science-A.B., Hendrix College;
B.S. (L.S.), Louisiana State University. (1948)
John H. McCarter, Geographg (Acting)-B.S., M.S., Louisi
ana State University. (1951)
*W. J. McCawley, Zoology-8.5., M.A., Stephen F. Austin
State College. (1950)
Carl L. McTaggart, M-Sgt. USAF, Air Scxence and. Tacti.cs.
1951.
Theodore P. Mead, Art-B.F.A., Pratt Institute; M.A., Co-
lumbia University. (1950)
Joseph E. Mitcham, Critique; Secondarg Education-8.A.,
Louisiana Polytechnie Institute; M.A., Northwestern
University. (1947)
Doris Louise Northcott, Home Economics-B.S., Northwest-
ern State College. (1950)
Bernice O'Neal, Critique ; ElementdrE E ducation-B.A., Loui-
siana Polytechnic Institute; M.A., Colorado State
Teachers College. (1940)
Jason C. Owen, Critique, ElementarE Educatian-8.A. Lorti-
siana Polytechnic Institute. (1949)
Erances Maxine P epper, Critique ; ElementarE E d.ucation-
8.S., Delta State Teachers College; Ed.M., Boston
University School oI Education. (1944)
Edward D. Pcrkins, Crifiqu e, Secondary Educotion-B.S.,
Northwestern State College; M. of Ed., Louisiana
State University. (1950)
John H. Poncio, M-Sgt., USAF, Air Science and Tactics-
(1951)
Lorraine Ponder, Horne Economics in Elementarg Educa-
tion-B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute. (1946)
Carl B. Rexroad, Geologg-8.A., M.A., University of Mis-
souri. (1950)
Maxine S. Richardson, Critique; Elementary Education-
8.A., Northwestern State College; M.A., Colorado
-..,. ,","" "'"t" 
college of Education (1946) (194?)
OI'FICERS OF INSTRUCTION zl
INSTRUCTORS (coNrrNUED)
Leola Rodsers. Critique; Elementarg Educatio7r-B'S'' M'A '
GEorgb PealiodY Colege. (1926)
Florence SalI-ner, P/r usical E ducar,ion-B'S', Arnold College;' M.A.. New York University. (1951)
Coralie Saunders, Critique; Home Economics-B S ' Louisi-
ana Polytechnic Institute (1947)
Mvldred L. Simmons, Library Science, Elementa-rg. Educo'
tion-B.A., B.S (L.S.) , Louisiana State Unrversrty'
(194e)
Elher Sowers. Cntique : ElemenlarA Educatioz[-B'A', North-
western Stite College. M A-. Louisiana state Unr-
versity. (1948)
Thomas E. Siewart, Critique, Secondary Educatian-B'5,
Louisiana State Normal College; M'A ' l'oulslana
State UniversitY. (1950)
Hal E. Townsend , CrLtique; Second"ary Educotio-n-B'S., Cen-
tenary College; B.A., M.A., Louisiana State unlver-
sitY. (1947)
Louis C. Vinson, Critique : Second,ary Edtcctiozl--B'A , Loui-
siana College; M'A., Louisiana State Unlverslry'
(1e4e)
Sam H. Wilson, M-Sgt., USAF, Ai,r Science and Tactics-
(1949)
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ADMINISTRAT]VE ASSiSTANTS
Cleo Alexander, B.A. (1944) . . Assistant in charoe of Filnt
Seruice, Department oJ placernent aid Siruices
Gussie L. Ayers, B.A. (1932) Assisrar, Dean of Women
E. E. Baugh (1941) . Manager of Bookstore
Lela Tait Bogard, B.A. (1938) Librdry Assktdtrt
Claude A. Calahan (1951) Asst. Mili,tarE pro?terty Custod,tan
Tulette M. Cassity (1948)... ....Substitute Head Resid.ent and,
Asw ell Hall Housekeeper Superuisor
Madge R. Chandler, B.A. (1949)
Assistant to Guid"ance Counselor
Margaret M. Clinton, 8.A., M.B.A. (1947) Assr. in Charae
Of Records, Departrnent oJ placement and, Seruic"es
Epsey B. Cunningham, B.A. (1989) .
Resident Counselor, Harper HalL
Ellen M. Dyer (1949) Assistan, biefitian
Marie M. Epps, B.L. (1949)
. . ....Resid,ent Counselor. Soohomore Hall
Mojie Weise Franklin, B.S. ('1949)
.. Director of Secretari&l practice Ofice
Marie A. Gaudin (1950) . . Assirtarlt Oletiiian
Robert F. Hand, B.S., M.A. (1949) . . . Athletic Trai,ner
Lucile Hardawav (1950) Resid.ent Counselor. Astnelt Hatt
Laura E. Higgins (1950) College photographer
W. R. Hilton (1918) . . . Superintend,ent o! Laundrg
Berry Hinton, M.S. (1943) Assxstar,f Dean ol Mei
Thesta Ann W. Hogan. A.B., B.S. (L.S.l Ltbrarg Asiistant
Douglas Jenkins, B.S. (193?) Accountant, Attditor,s Ofi.ce
Louise Johnston (1923) ........... .....
Superoisor of Women,s DonnNtory Housekeeping
S, X. Lewis, B.A., M.S. (1938) Assistazl, Dean of Mei
Henry R. Mays, Jr., B.S. (1938) printer
Rub1, McFadden, B.S. (1946) Assistaat Dieti.tian
L. P. Mclane, M.A. (1934)
. . Counselor to Dri,ae-in Men Stud.ents
Enid Freeman Phillips, B.A. (1941) .. ..
Supen:isor, Music practtce Room,s
Johnnie A. Speights, B.S. (1945-1949) (1950)
.... Assistozt Dietitian
Josie Strum, R.N. (1948) .......... ..
Director and Nurse, Women,s lnfirmary
SECRXTARIAL-CLEEICAL STAFF
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS (coNrrruen)
Flov Edwards VanHook, B.A. (1918-24) (1940)" Cotmselor to Driue-in Women Students
Margie F. Walker (1950).
. Director and Nurse, Meds lnflrmarY
Sidney B. Wallace (1943) Assistant Printer
SECRETARIAL-CLERICAL STAFF
Blanche F. Alexander, B.S, (1945) (1946) ' .
Stenographer-Clcrk, Dean ol Men's Oflice
Mary M. Barber (1950) .... Clerk, Audr,tofs Ofi'ce
Elsie C. Bonnett (1948)
.... . St"noirapher-Clerk, Bzsizess Manager's Ofice
Annie Mae Bradley, B.S. (1943) Clerk, Registrar's Office
Maxine S. Carter (1951) Stenographer-Clerk, Music Dept'
Lillian S. Castillc ( 1950) .
Stenagrapher-C1,etk, School of Engineering
Marv M. CorriEan. B.S. (1945)- 
Stei ogr apher-Clerk, Br.rsiness Matnger's Ofi'ce
Tressie R. Craton (1950) . Stenographer-CLerk
Deparllften| o! Placement and Seruice
Mildred M. Dickson. B.S. (1950)
Sl en ogrcph cr-Clerk, Bzsiness Manager's Ofice
J. E. Edwards (1940)
Stock Clerk, BuLld"ings and Grounds Depattnrent
Sarah F, Ferrington, 8.A., (1951) ..: . ,. .- , -.-. .. . Stenographer-Clerk, Bookstore
Doruthv J. Franks ( 1950) ..
Ttjpist-Clerk. School of Home Economics
Mildred M. Gullatt, B.S. (1950)
. Steno grapher-Clerk, Registrar's Off.ce
Nelda F. John, B.S. (1951) Clerk, Regisfiar's Office
Wilma Lann, B.S. (1949) . . . .
. . .. stenograph'er-Clerk, Dean of Women's Office
Bettv Jean Larance (1951).....'Stenoqrapher-Clerlc, School oJ Agriculture dnd" Forestry
Lucille Lewis, B.S. (1943). .... . .....
. Clerk, Buildings and Ground.s Department
Marie McBride (1951) Stenographer-Clerk, Dtntng Halls
Nina H. Morrison. B.S. (1951)
Secretary ond As.st. Director, Secretaial Practice Ofi,ce
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SECRETARIAL-CLERICAL STAFF (corvrrNurn)
Otha V. Newman, S-Sgt., USAF (19b1)
Cterk, Air Force ROTC
Barbara B. Northcott (1950)
. . . . .. Stenographer-Clerk, Athletic Office
Glenda B. Owens (1951)
Stenographer-Clerk, Stud,ent Guid,ance Ofi.ce
Lillian G. Peabody (1951).
. . Stenographer-Clerk, School of Arts o.nd" Sciences
Terrell W. Rea (1951) .. Caslier. Auditor,s Ofi.ce
Edythe Rose Rexroad, B.A. (1946)
..... .. .. Stenographer-Clerk, Student Employnaent Ofr.ce
Rachel C. Reynolds (1950)
. .. . . ...Stenographer-Clerk, Registrar,s Ofi.ce
Agnes S. Russell, B.A. (1950) .
Stenographer-Clerls, A. E. Phillips ElementarE School
Joyce B. Shipp ( 1950)
Typtst-Clerk, Department of Placement and Seruice
Norma H. Smith (1950) . . . . TApist-Clerk, Aud.itor,s Ofiice
Mary Arrn Stapp, B.S. (1951)
Stenogr apher-Clerk, S chool o! Ed.ucatian
Virginia G. Stovall, B.S. (1940) Secretarg to the presidrnt
Lubie Sutton, B.A. (1944) Account-Clerk, Auditor,s Ofi,ce
Mary Annc Turnage (1950)
.. .. ... . ..Stenographer-Clerk, ForestrA Depart nent
Mary Nell VanHook, B.S. (1951)..
..... Stenographer-Clerk, School of Engineering
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COUNCILS AND COMMITTEES OF THE
FACULTY FOR SESSION OF 1952'53
(The President is a tnember, et-officio ' oJ all con-LTittees)
COUNCILS
THE COUNCIL OF DXANS
,*"#lt,X,i,t,..l,I"i'.lll3"tf .115. H;.3.!",.Ti$'".1'#l'i.
iwikilii. e..ti; R. Fisinser' Rov T Scssrrms: Registrar '!!Iaoer lvruv'
cuialance Colmselot Srllic Fobison
I"HE PLANNING COUNCIL
president Ropp. chairm,an ; Joe^Aillcr*:,.?f }"lX*""T"fo,"';';. 
tJllT[itl:
G.'dree W. BoEd W w Chew'
yrll#,1$r,f ulr"{l*:::ilu."*i-""'*i'e.-":"t!t&":;'-,"
HoEs, HerbcrL L. rryehes. l Y; "*lJlil.i;,"#'1.'iftli"i;il. n.-jFarlind. G. W. McGintY w r
NFrhken- Burton R. R$rngLr' sallie Robison H E Rutr' Jr" ltoy 
'L_
s""*"'"1. F K. Sm:th. C T Woodard'
FACULTY COMMITTEES
ATHLETICS: n A. MrFarland' CheirnLan: Joe- Aitlet H- F Schroeder'-"iif .'ii-r"r.;ti s M. weathcrsbv' R s wvnn'
BUILDING: C T. Watts, Chairman; 
'W H Mcl,aurin' H C Pyburn'
CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATIO): Ttrrne)- HernatrdcT' Chairman; 
L P'
Rla.kwcll. Witlie Elet.her' sorn 'it'6"'' 
John A' Moore' H C Pyburn'
Louise Smith.
*.'f kggH:.fl B";S""FX,f 1X''"li*''J"-3;ufi -l1"Li'!it-f :t!ft1:
ir,i#;-M;;j ii;;ilfr 1,tav". sr" Burlon R Risireer' Rov 'L' sessurtrs'
coMMEN CEME N r : F. -oj AgaTl Jr; "J3ffii " -YiJ'Hll"*."Js1 3;,*Cotton. Wilbur T' Meek Nlarl
Robison, E. M. Shirley'
CoMMUNITY SERVICE BUREAU: L' C Currv' Chafman; W H Mc'
Laurin, Burton R. Rlsinger
DISCIPLINE: W L. Mit'hell C'1'ririncn: \1ar1hr Condra' C G 
Hobgood'
"'"ivirii" ii"t"t"t. GeoreF P Freeman oenni" P Noah E M shirlev'
H..I Smolinski. A. C. Thigpen
FACULTY ADVISER TO STUDENT SENATE: L. J. FOX.
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS: BEN I' BOgATd. ChAiTrnANI ANNiC MAE'""8',;1";:ir;;;;inc Butrer. J. w, Evans Eusenia smith
LIBRARY: Rov T. Sessums. Chairrnan: M Havfle EoE Jr''^Alice M'-"8;;;;" hl'""; L. Hocgc. HerberL L Huehes' John E Mccee G' u
Poret, X. J. Schcerer.
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ORIEN'IATION: Saltie Robison, Chairmani Martha Condra, W. L.Mitchell-
PLACEM.ENT: He,en Woodard Chaihan: c. W. Bond, M. Haync Fo)k,Jr., Alicc M. Graham, Herberi i. IiGi;;", ;;;; R" ];';,;;:,";,H;tSessums
PRO_GRAMS: L, V. E. lrvine, Chairman; Elizabeth Bethea. ceorse pF-recman. Houis C. lJcarne, paut r. Uendershor.'C a,i;;B;t'A:6:Mccinty, H. J. Sachs. Juhn C. seegar. rri." ml;il;::t.:il;i ;;,i;.
RADIO: -E. W. Rundy. ChEirman; Joe Ailtet, L. p, Btackwell, A. DucheturCaT.edcssus T.. R. Drniut- L J. Fox, paut T. H",,;;;;;;i. ii'i n:;,;;c. c. Hobsood, rhomas rrilrs, H. D. Rl";a;;:;;,'ii."j. s"ir1J,...iHlSrone.. Tao reprcjentctives from stu.lent s*ir", ,*o- 
"'"p"."r"rf'j_tives fIom Tech Radio players.
RALI-Y: Joe Aillet, Chairman; F. L. Alcman, Witma Baueh. MarvB. e]owr W. J. Bordelon, Cecit Crowley. L- C. b,,;;;,";"r";fi"1. F:;;._hola L- V. E. rrrinc. Jarnes w. lri).. r-,"v-ii,it","ri:'-o "!,:il;F. f'_ Smith, H- J. Smolinski.
R.EG-ISTRATTON: Mabel May, Chajrman: C. W. Bond, Marrha CondraJ..- W. E_vans- M. Hayne folk,.lr.. Alice M. craham. Ii;;teril ;;;;::,w. L. Mirchel), Burton R- Risinger, sallie n"[ir.., n"v i] sJ.*^.i-ii
SCH_OLTq.STIC DEFICJENCY: ceorsc W. Bond. Charrmani M- HavneFo.lk, Jr,. Arjce M. Graham. He;erL L. H,er,.a, Tirib;i'il;i. 
.ii;,i;; 
i:Risinger, Roy T, Sessums.
SOC_IAL: Dcan of Women. Chairman: Dean of Men. Assistant Dea[ ofMen. _Represcnutive lrom Intcrrraternity councii-ii r*I"ilir""iIrom Pan-Hcllenic Coutrcil, Non-Fralernttv S*"t""'w..i".-'i"J,i'.llseEtalrve o[ (;. I. Sludetrts, Non_Fraternity Senior Uan._-- 
_, _--""
STU-D*ENT EMPLOYMENT: J. T. FoIk. Chairman: LuciIIe W. CamDbetlwallacc Herbcrt. G. B. Boss. e*iri; Jot"". vj;sir;*?. it;"ii:,"c:t:Watts.
STU_DENT ORGANIZATIONS: L. M. Garrjson. Chairmanl KatherineB_u{ler, Martha Cor,dra, 1,. R. Danicl. L. J, f,.*,'1. 
-{."i";["r;1 -I
Mitchell. Mary Mo8r.ri. Sa ic Robison. H. .E. n"n, li-iiii.,i d-Trour, Mitdred walkor, John o. w,nr.i"--r.r". irin."ii"ril""" ' "'
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS: l{. F. Hclvins, Chairman; J. A. Fites. J. R_Fowier, R- A. Mc}.rrlHn(r. w. H. M.Laurin. n"iirj, ii. r,1""*-'lsil-RobelL W. Mondy, L. E. Srorey. Ituey Wjliamson.-"
VISUAL EDUCATIONi R. H. Mount, Chairman: I. p. Blackwctl J- W.Evaus, H. J. Nctll(en, Frcllien F. Smith, Heten Woodar.t '
WELJ'ARE OF DRIVE-IN STUDENIS: L. I), Mclrnc, Ctrairman. G. E.Jones. S. x. Levris. Charles H. SJnirh. Ftoy V"rn;;ti, il;l;;'W;J;;.
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Part II"' General Information
LOCATION OF THE COLLEGE
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute is a coeducationaI state
-^n.il-i^,lia"a ii leg+. tt is Iocated in the city of Ruston'
;il"h-il; il;ulation of about 10'000 and is situated rn-the
central Dart i:i norihern Louisiana Huston Is serveq uJ Lwu
;iiffi;ffid by ii'i'p"""a U. s highwavs as well as several
state highwaYs.
BU]LDINGS AND GROUNDS
'T'hp qrorrnds of Louisiana Polytechnic Institute comprise
" "u-p"i 
of httv acres within the city of Ruston.; a tra-ct or
;*;;I;;i"; acr"es adjacent to the campus; and thc.demon-
"i;;iil""i;;; J ine stttoot of Agriculture- 
and.Forestry corx-
"i"tiiip "i isZ 
acres and situated just outside the crty rrmrw'
itiiii"Jrii-*ri=1to*-it " ",-p,1' 
The value of. the college
;i;I;ii;i;;;ffi"i-appio*imit"tv seven and a hal{ million
dollars.
The coIIeEe buildings (including the smaller ones) num-
h.. ;^i;tJ;f 1h:.w:"iln".' About lalf of these have- been
tiirirl,""l,itrJ, ;a ffi; of the rest have been recentlv J51
.,i"Jitiiir"a. " i.iftv-fir" veteran housing units containing 163
,piit*".rt" t"trr" been erected on the campus
The principal buildings on the campus are-as follows:
i<"u,i.i-H".ii'"i[t-* 
-aa'-i"i'si.ntio" buildinq] - Howard 
. 
Au-
;i;;;i"r- euilding (containing also the Little 'Iheater);
il;ffi; u-"*-otiuj iibtu.v; B"ogard H.all. (the. engineering
ir"irJi"it, Lomax Hall (ttie education building); chemrs!ry
ii'i'rii"?1'r-ro-o Economics Building; Anna Idtse IIome lvran-
"-niJ""? 
Hor.": Nursery Schooll Reese HaIl (the agncu-Iture
;"";' ?-.;;'1* ;iil;iilt : A. n. enittlps Elcmentarv school;
oinirg H"IIi Men's Glmnasium; Women's Gymnasrum; F oor'-
t all Stadium.
Dormitories for Women: Harper Hal1, (Erelhma-n -Dorm-
it"rv";;i L;pi,;-o." 
-po.t"lioiyi. A"*eil Htll and lva M'
Adams Ha1l.
Dormitories for Men: Robinson HaIl, Hale HalI' Thatch-
n. If.ii i"a two ne$'. unnamed dormitories'
Aoriculture Dormitor5' (f or married couples without
childrEn).
Buildings under construction: New gymnasium'
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M",f !Tl!:lt't*,?'f "#f ie,ff :'*"6:f dl,*=..f,,ilj,I:"""
. Greenhouses; power plant; Shop Buildines: Stock_Judc_ing Barq; Srock Barns: oatru Barry-Dr| iiii;: i;r;#i,;"%Tower; Potato Curing plant.
In addjtion to these buildings, there are situated on thecampus a basebalt oark. " nra"iic. ii-turtr h"iJ," "-nliriijvfietd. and ampre snace for ihe ;a;io;;;fi;.';;ii";""."p"ii;"
and games. - '
ORGANIZATION
, L.ouisiana Polytechnic Institute is organized into sixschools: th_e_Schooi of Agriculture ,na foi-"ii.". ifl""Slni'.fof Arts and Sciences, the-school ,i ti*i"i-=i-e.irrili.ir:#i;
and Econom-ics. rhe School oI Edu;;;;, il; S;;;i;iT;;neering, and the School of Home Economic.s
RATING
^^,,-Ljrirignl Polytechnie Institute is an approved four_veargol1gge. It is a member of the Associati;, ,i-A;;".i;Colleges., the Association of Cot teges'ind d;;;r;;;'ilil;itof ,the. southern States. and G;G;;;;;Ji1i,t"tr',iii"%tCollegiate. Registrars. It offers curricuta acc."ait.J iir'+r.""rlngrneers' Council for professional O"retop_enf -"rd iiiJAmerican Association of Colleges fo, fer"iei- taicitil.r.
SESSIONS OF THE COLLEGE
Lo.uisiana. Polytechnic Institute has two sessions eachyear; the rnain session of nine months fi, i*" *rr".t"i"ibeginning in September and endins in.r"rii', #Jtf "'"iii,lijllsessioz ol nine weeks, which begi"ns ."r.ltil, iii" "i"i."lirne regular session and ends earll. in August,
DEGREES
. -Louisiana Polytcchnic Institute confers forrr riporao".bacle.lor of accounting. bachelor of arts, bacheioi 
"t #ii"".and bachetor of music. Candidares *t ii iili"' ."."irii)I,iin a vocational or semi-profcssionuf ,"frj""f ir" ;[v;;Ii';
99q1". i+ that subject; fbr exampte. t""'ti"il.-Jri"irl-.iriengrneertng. bachelor of science in chemistry, etc. No hon_orary degrees are conferred,
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
.. Courses in the following subiects are offered hv tha
cor lege: agricultural engineeringJ agronomy, anim"i fr""]oanory, darry husbandry, horticulture. pouliry husbandry,
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veterinary science, bacteriologv' botany' and forestry (given
i"' fi "'$'h *;i ii a f.1" u rt"t" 
-J,ia Forestrv ) : art' chemistry'
e"nfl.f,. 
- 
F."^"t , g-eology' geographv' history -Iournarlsm'
;;tii;; "ti;", ;us'ic. pn"it 
o"5pt' r" phv sics' polit ical- sc lence'
t""iol"gv, Spanish. specch. zoology (given tn 1n9. ":'l:".:
ni e.ts'i,'ra 'sciencesi; accounting' business' marketlng ano
;i"";;il;;;;"."1,.iur science"and economics- (gi*en irrl;:'t1"i;;i'";i cii.lness Administration and Econom'cs; ;
li ""iil."l^r,:""rG and 
phvsical educalion .librar{ 1"lll11
,-""f',.f""gy igi"en in the School of Education); alr sclence
Eii", bn'Al.h.o T,C.. chemical civil electrical' m":lT::?l
lnd pcit,,leu- engineering (oivPn in the schoor or trlrgr-
;';ri""si; 'iJoj". ciottring, "chiTa development'" and institu-
iilrr"t '-"n"e"t"ent (gi+en in the Scliool of Home tsco-
nomics) .
PROVISIONS FOR VETERANS' EDUCATION
Eligibility. Any scrvice man or woman who has served
ninetv (90) days or more rn the Armed Service during
vi..id vi".t'ri"; enlisted under the Voluntary Recruitment
i; &'o;i"L;. o, lg+s, is entitl,ed to-atteng -rl"-c:-l"1tT
i:rtfi" f."* 346 or under Publir Law Itj as the case may ue'
;.:;rd";A"i ; courst of education was i n itiated. bef ore the
il'"ririiiir",ilt +-vcars after date of discharge or by July 25'
1951. whichever is the later''" 'To 
obiain ccrtification for educational training' the Ve-
.*"';h;i;';;i;inl ior t'ain:"g under Public.Law 346' a
EJiin""iGit 
"oti!luiLit-", va to'"^ ?-1e53 fro-m the-veterans
--di^h.l oFfi.o havrns turtsdtction over his files' Fot -those
i;:'-i:it;;i1"; #;' i6: -itil;; a'awin g a pension) should
:;;ta.c,' th"'V;erans Administration personally' and have
i;.i;;il;;. .;;; out to the training oificer having iurisdic-
iitn ou". thc school in which theJ' plan to cnroll'
The Veterans Administration will -then determine ,the
I;5.fff ;li'n'l'*'itl'ff "'Hffi ii?':i."*''i'!!:it!i::!to the veteran' who rn turn piese"ts it to the Coordinator' of
rl.iiiri.'.1' a niri J', t tl"t' ilu rin g r e gistr ati"l - ^tf-I"^' i^ll t!'-. h6oh nnrnnleterl the veterin i3 entTtled to expenses paid'
ffi :f :I l;Yi ilY,: il.;';;;i ;T b;ks' and suppl ies (required
h', +ho <.hnnll to nursue hls course' In addition to this. the
;lr:l;,': iT;si"" Lii"*itt.'"'i J"pendents' rece ives a check
for $?5.00 per month; tr married'or with one dependent' he
il'""i"!. iioi.oo; or. iI marrjed and has-more. than one de-
::,;;;i.;;";;;eives $12000 per month' rhe veteran rs
i""ii1',i!itr'"'r.it ri" iooin, uoutd' and laundrv expens-^""'Cr"Jit f", work done by members of the Armed Forces
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while in service will be allowed as reeommended by theAmerifqq Council on Education in ,,The Guide to i't 
" 
U.i"f""-tion of Education Experiences in the Armed forceil '----
GENERAI ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
HICTI SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS
_ Arr applieant for admission to the freshman class must
have b-een graduated v/ith nor lewer than fiI6;; ;;;;;i;;Lunits.from a four-year coursb in an accredited .";;;J;y
school. The applicant should send to the office of the Resis-trar, at least two weeks before a semester operrs, tt u c-il_pleted application blank found in the cataloe'ue ;J; t,;;-script of his high school credits.
_For unconditional entrance to any of the curricula. theapplicant f-or admission must presenf as a purt "i friiirisischoor credil the specific uniti indicated ti.-ia_Gi".'i,
Ints currlculum
- A period termed ,,Freshman Week,' is set aside at thebeginnin-g of the year for the purpose of acquaintins lresh_
m.en-wlth the college and getting them regis-tered pioperlv.
A1.l treshmen must attend the meetings during thL pi,rioh.
SPECIAL STUDENTS
_ All students are classified as special or regular students.Special students are of two classes', 11) th";;;h; ;;;;;the admission- requirements, but wh;,' fo; -;o;; ;";;;;. ';;"nol able to take the minimum regular Ioad of 12 hours- and(2) mature students (at least twe-nty-o"" *"r.J-*'rlJ 
"j"]iojmeet Lhc-entrance rcquirements, Any special student. underaly condrtron. must hate the approva) of the dcan of thescnool tn whrch he registcrs. No special student mav oualilv
as a candrdate Ior a degree until he has satisfied the'eniranelrequrrements oI the curriculum jn which he is registered.
TRANSFER STUDENTS
.,.A..student transferring from another college must filewrrn rhe ftegistrar the completed application Elank and arranscr.lpt ot the work done there including a certiffcate ofhonorable dismissal at least two weets teiSre th;';il;;;opens. ln the absence of such credentiats tt. ituAe"I -."register.conditionally until such credentiaL c." tj" "ti"iiij.11 not olltained within four weeks after the opening of tL;semester, his registration will be cancelled. ,,i .ira'u"i di"_
mrssed trom another institution because of academic or dis_ciplinary difficulties wi]l not be admitted to iili;i;;i;d_
GENERAL INTOBMATION
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technic Institute untiL reinstated at the institution 
previously
attended.
A student who presents a transcript of-credit,from- an-
"trr"'.'Jo'riJe; 
*iliLi permitted to register for such courses
;;'il; ;;;:i. be prepared to take 
-He will be'siven'pro-
ii" ii,".i 
-",1,i ii uv t e dea n .o f Tffi 
t;,"L 
"Xif 
l"i 11fi "*:i!in residence for one Year, the
i"'lii:*:FfrxY";,',lxl"ll*t"l:""LJi3r;fJ':?,"ffi :
Iio- l-i""io. college is 68 semester hours'
No credit from a junior coUege will be accepted toward
" aJgl,i"i'*.* irl" 
1liiJ"'t has"attained iunior standing'
REGISTE-C.TION PERMIT CARDS
Alt students who have not registered in this institution
.."r'iou.iiit" ,efuired to presenf their registration permrt
5$il";;iar;'"-"iliruti"s tr'"it registration These cards are
^^-+ +^ iln "*rrrlcnt from tne offiie of the Registrar 
as soon
ll"inE Ji',iai"*t'r"piiii'ti"; and transcript have been, re-
lEr.)!i,"a ip&;Ji,1 ;1y-a;33,SH,,:fJ:l Y:;:ltTf 




hini to register Yitl tl-:
Ildrml m, :.* irrii!!'Jt;;,':s,T$?iir*!,hi;
comnlv with this requirement
nf the- student's registration.
REGISTRATION
Students are required to register on days announced 
for
."gi.tiiilot in the cbllege calendar'
r he pr iv ilese ol *cl'l:' n? iX#\l:li i[T,i, ;ft it"i]l:who have not registered on tn
;i"*;;i";i;;;itration dav oJ each semester' A-late regis-
iirit.r.i i"!' J$r.00 is charged for registration after classes
havc begun.
Inr-egistering""l:1q11?J"fi;,"J"u.",'"1:t#T'gff l::
advisers and try to avord erro
:;;;"t"d-i; il;""w' that graduation is attained through the
;;i";;tL;.'i ;iricu'tufi requirements as set clown rn f,ne
;;i;il;:' H"-th;;id know his curriculum and register ac-
cordin-g to its requirements'
COURSE NIIMBERS
In seneral, freshman courses are numbered in the -400
*tiJ;; S;i,;;;t; co*ii=s i" the 500 series; and junior-senror
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courses in the 600 series. In some cases courses in the b00series are accepted for junior-senior credit.
. .In cases where there is a specified pre.requisite of ajunior course or when thc coursc i'. op;; to';;;;;;-""1". ifr"numbers should be in the ?00 seriesi
. . Most courses meet three times a week for a semester
and such courses-assume a preparation oat,'"" h;r;;;i:;".k
I9I gach hour of meeting. Most courses carry a credit oithre_e semester hours, Certain courses require"more or lesswork than the amount named above 
""d ;,o;A;;il;r;;more or less credit. The credit for 
"r"t, "ou.." ii-?"1ii"ri"&with.the description o-f the course, as follows:- ;h*;]il;;credrt; two hours credit: the word ,,hour,, meaning one se_mester horrr
CLASSIT'ICATION OF STUDENTS
^ ,Ary student with B0 semester hours is classifled as aJopnomore. any student with 60 semestcr hours as a ,Trnior
a-ny student with 90 semester hours as a Senior. 
"""""t- 
i,the case of students whose curricuii i"qri." ir"r""iiri{'t iiisemester hours. These students wit] be iequired t; h;;; i00semester hours to be classifled as Senior.
STIJDENT LOAD
, No regular student may be registered for fewer than lZnours except m the case of a last semester senior. who mav bcallowed. to carry only the courses required for sraduat"ion-ano cenaln other cases approved bv the dean ofthe schoolrn which he is registered.
The normal load for a student per semester is thatamount required in his classificafion in the "u.il""i"*"i"*whrch- he ls registered, However, in exceptional cases onlv
a student who has maintained a general 'i""rie"i? B ;'j
\n9.{,as n-o grade below C for the precedins se-mester mavaoo rnree hours more than the total required in the curreniscmester of his curriculum, provided his total i"Ert.;ii;;
ooes not exceed Zl hours. Correspondence work tiken dur_jng.the,time a student is rcgistdred *ill b" ";;;i"d ;;;part oI hts load.
. Drive-in students and those engaged in part_time em_ployment should generaly scfreauie fio? moie ihr; iilil;_
trer nours.
ADDING AND DROPPINC COURSES
.. AJter the flrst registration for a semester a student mavadd a course onty with the approval of the dean of his schoo'I
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and the head of the department. No course may be added
after the sixth working day of the semester.
A student mav drop a course with the consent of the
head of his depaitmeni, the dean of his school, and the
Registrar.
A student who drops a course after the ffrst six weeks
of any semester wi]l reeeive the grade of F' in that course.
CHANGINC SCUOOLS OR CURRICULA
If a student wishes to change from one curriculum to
another, he must have the written consent of his major pro;
fessor and the dean of the school in which he is registered.
If a student wishes to change from one school to another.
he must have the written consent of the deans of both schools.
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
A candidate for a degree must accomplish the following:
1. Complete one of the curicula of the six schools.
2. Make (a) a C-average in all his- required work;
(b) a C-averaie'in all the lv.'ork lor which he has credit;
ici if a transfei student, a C-average in all his work taken in
Tech; (d) any required course in which a student has re-
ceived in F i; his Senior year must be repeated in residence
at Louisiana Polytechnii Institute before the student is
elipible for a deirce, and no student will be a'llowed to
griduate with a giade of F in any course in his flnal semester
of work.
3. If a transfer student, have not less than 36 weeks
residence during which time he has earned at least 30 se-
mester hours and 30 quality points.
4. Spend his senior year in residence, except (a) that
a student-who has fulfflled the minimum residence require-
ments may be permitted to earn nine of the last thirty-six
semester lioursbut of residence; (b) that a student who has
comoleted three vears of residence with no off-campus work
mav, with the coirsent of his Dean, be required to spend only
his flnal semester in residence.
5. Report his candidacy to his Dean and the Registrar
during the second semester of his junior year.
6. Have been registered as a regular student for a se-
mester or a summer session within lwelve months of the
time that the degree is to be granted.
?. Must have completed 3/a of the number of hours re-
quired for graduation -in residence (extension and corre-
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spondence courses may total only Ya of the number of hours
required for graduation.
8. Must be present for commencement. If a candidate
absents himself from the commencement exercise without
the approval of the president of the college, he will be
assessed an absentee fee of $5 and his diploma will be with-
heid for a period o{ one calendar year.
9. Must be registered in the Institution.
10. AII Seniors are required to register in the Place-
ment Omce during the first semester of the Senior year
and are encouraged to furnish twelve application photo-
graphs to be used by the Placement Offiee.
CRADE REPONTS
Grade reports of students each semester are sent to
parents and guardians by the Registrar.
When a student is not doing satisfactor-v work at mid-
term, his instructors report his deficiencies to the Dean oI
Men or the Dean of Women. If he is deficient in more than
one subject, the Dean reports his deffciencies to his parent
or guardian.
TR-{NSCRIPT OE RECORDS
- A transcript of the work a student has completed inLouisiana Polytechnic Instjtute will be furnished bv the
Registrar upon request, provided he is not indebted t6 any
departmenl of the college. One transcript is issued without
charge; .[or each additional one a fee ,if SI.OO is charged.
No transcripts are issued during the first ten days of either
semester, or the ffrst lveek of the summer session.
EXPENSES
DORMITORIES FOR MtrN
There are flve dormitories for men: HaIe Hall, for all
st-udents who have completed less than 30 semester hours;
Thatcher Hall and Robinson Hall, for students who have
completed more than 30 and less than 60 semester hours:
Dormitories Number One and Two (two new dormitoricd
for men) for all students who have completed over 60 se-
mester hours; and three temporary barracks which have
been divided into rooms. Each barrack will accommodate
100 students.
_ All students wishing to make reservations must givetheir classification so as not to cause confusion and possibly
lose their room reservation.
Men students living in the dormitories are expected to
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furnish their linens, bedspreads. cover, pillow pcrsonal to-jlet
".il"i*.-"t". A minimuir: is 4 
single-bed shiets,, 2 pillow
cases, 2 bedspreads, 12 towels and bath cloths and sumcrenr
blankets or cover.
IJORMITOR-IES FOR WOMEN
There are four dormitories for women: Iva M Adams
Hrll. i;;;[-;;;-'compicted in the sprlng of 1950 .Aswcll
HalI rnd Harpcr Hall (Freshman Dormitory and S-ophomore
Dormitorv). These dormitories provide accommociatlons lor
44i studdnts. Iva M. Adams Hall houscs senror womcn-
et*lil rrrllrrrrses junior women. Soplromores having the
highest academic are.age are accepted for the remarnrng
rooms in Asu,e1l HaIl.
Each student must bring linen and cover for a single
tred. onl rrifio*, t*o dresser'covers. two table covers' two
laundrv 6ags, one study lamp, torvels, wash cloths' ano
eatins"uten:ils (knifc, fork spoon. plate. glass' cup ano
.-,,-^I-r r^. rlnrmitnrw "snacks." Curtains and spreads are
fi;;;' ;t"iiy" ";i.ciJ aft"r consull 
ing roommatcs . Stu.-
donfs living in Harper Hall (sophomores and Lreshmen'
,"e reouired to brine a pair o[ sash curtains made ot ]rn-
[i.r"r,Ei i"*"iti" oihu.i., cut in 44 inch lengths and then
hemmed, leaving a 3 inch hem at the bottom and a 2 mch hem
at the top.
FEES
"fhe registration Jee is $10.00, payable by aII students
each-se-esie. upon entrance. Each student who registers
i"i irr" niit semester is required to pay- a- subscription of
SS.Otj to. a copy oJ the annual and $1 50 for a picture rn
ift" """"ut fhe 
Lagniappe is issued du-ring the second
semester. Onlv one member of each family is requrred -to
Dav Ior the coliege annual, Everyone is required to pay the
$t.so photo fee. 
-
AUDITING COUNSES
In order to be permitted to audit a course, the applicant
-"ri- u" uiigiUt" t'o enter the College either as, a regular
student or fs a special student; must obtain the wrrtten
normission of the dcan of the School in which the course ls
5i""n.-it " intt.uctor 
of the course and the Registra-r: slu-
Icnts not regularlt'cnrolled will be charged an a-udltrng lee
;i s5 0-0. Tfi" ,oi[it;.tg fee is not rcfundable T'aboratory
;;;;"; oi th* luboritor]' portions of lecture-laboratory
courses mal. not be audited.
An auditing student s'ill not be required to do any of
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the work that is required of reEular students in the course.
nor will he be allowed to receive any credit for the cour#
which he audits. A regular studeni will be permitted to
audjt a course only when his schedule of reguiar work af-
fords the time for'it.
, .The gr.aduation Jee of $10.00, payable by all students atthe beginning of their last semcstei. iircludes thc ainloma fee
life membership in the AIumni Association, and j trvo-year
subscription to The Tech Talk.
A late registralion fee of $1.00 will be charped for resis-
tration al an.v time afler cJasscs begin.
For the laboratorv courses in chemistrv a breakaoe fee
of 95.00 is deposited. The unused portion ofthis is refindld.
. A dep-osit of flve dollars will be required when a room
is reserved or assigned and will be retainid until the reservi-
tion is cancelled at the end of the semester and the roomis inspected and found in good condition. In the event a
student cancels his or her room reservation before the end
of the semester and leaves the dormitory, the room deposii




quests for room reservations must be made to thef Men or the Dean of Women.
The room deposit of 95,00 will be refunded on reo




Payments for board, room, laundrv, and infirmarv fee
may be made in advance at the time of registration, -or in















TOTAL . $184.00 $192.00
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute reserves the ripht to
increase the cost of board, room, laundrv, and inff rma"rv fee
at any time if conditions require it.
Short cbsences do not lessen the cost of ooeratins the
boarding department, and no deductjon wlll be maae i3r-an
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absence of a week or less For longer absences-, deduction
will be made Ior the number of days in excess 01 seven'
Excess laundrg chcrges will be made according to con-
ditions on the printed laundry slip.
Dormitorv students are advised not to leave money in
tir"ii."irn"r. 
-'o"Jositi'*ay 
be made at the Auditor's office'
The Auditor will not approve the resignation of. any
student who is indebted to the college' A student who rs
indebted to any department of the college wiII recerve no
credit for acadimic work already done, nor wrtl he be.per-
mitted to re-enroll, and no transcript will be given unt alt
ind.ebtedness has been cleared.
No fee is required of students who maior in music ex-
cept those who take organ or harP.
The concert-lecture lee of $1-00 plus Federal Gover-n-
ment tax per semester, was installed, eflective July 1, rv+a'
by a unanimous vote of the students.
Students are expected to accept the responsibility of
looking after paYments PromPtlY.
In order to avoid any embarrassment to any student of
Louisiana Polvtechnic Iirstitute or to the parents- ot--any
sludent. and do facilitate the prompt collection ot cotlege
fees. thi lollowing regu'lation has been adopted'
(11 All other colleqe fees for the semester and, in the
"^." 
tJ " Uoria:ng 
stud;nt. at least one board payment' are
to be paid at the-time oI registration' Any error made,rn
the asiessment of lees resulting in an overcharge wrll De
immediatelv corrected bv the institution lf the error re-sutts
i"." ".a"i"t ^ig", 
it w"ill be expect-ed to be corrected im-
mediately by the student or the student's parents'
(2) In thc case of boardjng students' who pay their board
i" i"iilrf-*t". if'tu amount of"cach installment is to be paid
on the date shown on preceding page'
13) If the board is not paid when due, scven days of
e.""" i,rill bc permittcd to piovide for the possible late ar-
iival of checks, etc.
(41 If anv installment on board is not paid within these
.or.., drt, oi era"", a rrotice will be sent to the student's
i'r'.!ijtJiiitnl,;;Jhih a"y' unless that is a holidav, jn which
SiiJir*-ti"tii" *itt n".""rt on the firstdav after the holidav
ihall have expired. This notice will inform thc parents tnal'
;lil;h; ["I.a it "tt have been 
paid bv the 141h.{av after
the beginning of the school month the student wlll oe sus-
pended from college-
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student subscription to The Tech Talk, per term l-00Concert-Lecl.ure Fee iEcluding tax. per term l.B0
College Annual Eee. rincluding payment of g1.SO forpictLtre, payable in flrst tcrm only) .. 6.50Meals, per term .. .. 136.00
F.oom. per telln.. 26.00Launclry, per term ...... 16.00Infirmary fcc. ifl dormitory. per tcrm 6.00Music tuition. per letm afo; non-music majorsr 1;.0i,Chemishy breakage deposit ......... b.00Books and supplies (average) ...... 2b,00Graduation lee (payable aa beginning of Iast
^ term belore graduation) ... 10.00Organ or Harp tuition-non-majors .. 30.00
O-rgan or Harp lujtion-majors' .. 15.00
Mechan_rcal tingineering laboratory fee (M. Engr. ?80) ?.50Out-of-Stat. ftsF*
Rentat ori musicat instruments per semester 
100'00
per [rslrument 4,00Accounting fee (Aecounting ?9S) .. . 10.00AccouEting fee (Accounting ?96) .. t0-00Drahatics fee .ZsBusiness .Administration and Economics lee ;0I-ngr[eertne teefi;;;;;:":"";;" r"o. .i"r., semnii", so






























RegisLration lce. each term (payable by aU students)
S-tudent subscription to The Tech TaIk; per tcrm.
Couege Annual Fee. (including paymeni for picture,pay.blc in first terrn onlv)
C-oncert-Lecture Fee ineluding tax, per termMusic tuiLion. per tcrm (for non-muiic majorsl
^hemistry breakage deposit
Books and supplies tavelaeet
Graduation fee (payable aa beginnins of tast term
before gmduatjon)
Organ or Harp tuition-non-majors .. -....
urgan or Harp tuition-maiors
Out-of-State fe;'
6
Rental on m-usical instruments per semester- per instrumentAccounlrng lee rAucountins 795)
Accountine fcc {Accountin{ 79C)
Dramatics lee
Business Administration ana Econornics feeIngineering -tee
Dri\ er Educarion fclr
Cap aDd gown
An engineerinq studenr will need additionat supplies, such as drawinsset. drawing board. T squarc. erc.. amounring t. i["ri S+oi.ijo]" -''"'^'"* The Lor.risiana State Board oJ Eriucation in session on August IS,1S50, took the loljowing action:
On motion oI Mr. Hearcl, scconded by Mr. Habans, the board ffxed
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rhe oLlt-ol-siEte stucisnt fec at the colleses under jts cunlrol .at $100-00
scr seme:Lei Dlus aII regular lccs. pxcPpt that. Wherc anorner- sluLe
ir."rno. " t-ouisiana student in excess of 
this amounl the Dut-ol-slale
i".'"fr-"ff U" i-"a on the same basis as chorged in thP olher smte'-- -6rr-lnoiion oI Mr. Hsblns. seconded Li Mr' Tnjbaut- thc board,sct
January I, 195I, or lhc beeir-ning of the sccond semc(LFr as
iriJ?.'iit. ,L.r" r'esotiti'n and furrhcr ciirectcd presidcnts of- the
iii-;t.iilr"!'ii"a.i iis control to collect the present out-of-state ree fromi;;:;;;;i""'. u'hd ate not now paving bceinnins 'vith this Jall sPmestcr'-*-A;;;iAi"s to a resolution of the state Board oI Education' an out-ol-
state student is defned as follolvs:"'-'1" 
"Ji"". ttua"nt 
whose parent or Suardian (legal guardian). Iives
in another -state shall be classifled as a non-resldenit or our-or-state
ii.i"iii'"ira itl! ciassincatlon shall continue as -Iong. as the student, rs
a member oI the student body oI a college under -lhe conEror o'r i-xrs
Board. and such student shall be required to pay the rees assesseo atallliriiii'iJa*i .t',a""ts. This classiflcadon of non-resident students shalt
;';;;ilil il;;;;;;;ut-of-sl.ate studenLs twentv-one vears oI age or ove-r'*'iT'ii";i;;; 
understood that the mere ownins oI real estate in
f.oui"i"", ao". noL make one a resideflt of this Stote'"-_wo""_ o-f-it" registration lees are to bc refunded alter classes begin
EXAMINATIONS
Examinations include regulcr and speciol examinations'
Regular eraminations are held at the end oI each semesrer'
ta6}r e*amination covers a period of not over two hours'
Soecial examinations, which include poslpored and^de-
ffcien6v examinations, must be taken not later than the ffst
"i"-*i'"f.l ,]i"i ite "iuae"t 
re-enrolls lf the student does
;;t;"'-;;;Jt i;t the Iollowing semcster, and-does not take
the examination by special arrangement wrthln thal perroo'
ii;;ili';;1;;;ilcitty- iec"iue the" srade or F in the course'
Permission to take any of these examinations must be
obtained through the Registrar's office'
A candidaG for graJuation who fails to pass the final
examination in onlv one course in his last semester's worx
mav be oermitted to take a deficiency examrnatlon ln tnls
"o,irs". 
tn tt,e event that he fails the deflciency oxamlnatron'
he must repeat the course.
CREDIT EXAMINATIONS
Credit examinations will be given at Tech only under
exceotionai circumstances and only in subjects reqglnng
skiil;, Each credit examination must be appro-ved ln a(r-
vance bv the head of the department and the dean or tne
school iir which the course concerned is given and also by
the dean of the school in which the student is regrste^re-o'
;;;;;i;; i;1"" u"ro." anv advanced work in that ffeld
is taken. Credit bv examinalion may not exceed ten semes-
ter hours, The examination must be taken within one car-
".,.1r" 
u"". after entrance or re-entrance into Tech, or upon
i.r*i&ii"g it"* one school to anothel while enrolled at
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Tech. Re-entrance will be defined as registering at Tech
after-a lapse of one calendar year since Ihe stud"ent,s last
enrollment. No credit will be given if the student is beinp
examined on work for which he has presented hish schoof
credits necessary for entrance into Tech.
SYSTEM OF GRADING
The grade marks are divided as follows:
A: The- gradg of A is given for the highest degree of
excellence that it is reasonable to expect of stidenls oie*c"p-
tional ability and application.
B: The grade of B is given for a superior qualitv of
work but not of as. high a quality as shouid be eipecte'd of
students of exceptional abilitv.
C: The grade of C is given lor averaqe work to be ex-
pected from classes in general-
. D: The grade of D is given lor a quality of work that is
the mmxrlum requirement for receiving credit for the course.
E: A grade of E is given when a student who has done
satisfaqtory work is unavoidably absent from an examina-tion. To remove the E and receive credit a student musr
comply with the examination regulations above.
F: The grade of F is given to denote failure and to indi_
cate that the work must be repeated before credit will be
given.
I: The grade of I is used to denote failure to comDlete
assigned class work because of conditions bevond the^ stu-
dent's control. Tf this deficiency has not beeri removed b.,
the end. oI the following semelter, a grade of f witi fL
record-ed. The grade of I is given only-upon recommenda_
tion oI the instructor and rhe approvil oi the dean of the
school in which the student is r6jistered.
Where courses carry both lecture and laboratorv work.
separate grades_may not be given for the two parti unlesdthey are described separately and carry diffeient course
numbers.
- If a sludcnt resigns prior to the end oI the twelfth weekrn a regular sessjon or prior to the cnd o.[ the sixth week ina summer scssion. no record of his class standinp will bemade. If hc resigns after rhe twelfth week of i reeutii
session or the sixth week of a summer session. his instru?toiswill submit grados oI WP (rvithdrew passinst or WF a;iih:
drew failing) to the Registrar at the end o."i the semester.'i'hcsc grades will be recorded on the student,s on.-^n.ntrecord. The semester in whjch a student resigis and the
grades reported will be included only in the Eomputatio"
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o[ the average .tor the readmission for the following- se-
;";i;, -'1.";r;li-a computation the grade of WP will be
i;;;i;d ." C. These rcgutations apply also to students who
are suspended during the semester'
A itudent rvho withdraws without official pcrmission
will receive a gradc of F in each course'
QUALITY POINTS
Thc oualit\ of work is indicated by quality- points'
Oualitv D6ints are assigned to the various grades lor eacn
"lmesier'hour 















The candidate for a degree must have an ave-rage grade
.r .f i"i.f c (that is, have- earncd an average of one p,oint
for each semester hour's credit) in (1) all -work lor wnlcn
he has credit, aud also in (2) all required .courses^ln nls
curriculum. Transfer students must have at least a u aver-
iI:, ;;ll';".k t;i;en at the college' The dean of the school
tf;e transfer student enters will determine the number or
;;;tJ;;; ir,ii rnrv be accepted. and .the conditions
""d"i which thev 
may lie accepted' A student may' wrth
the consent of the dean of his school, repeat-a course; tlre ne\ry
oiiae witt be the one used in computing the quallty pornts-
the n"* grade will be used in counting credrt hours ano
computing quality Points.
RATING OF SIUDENTS
The ratins oE anv student or any group of students. is
determined Uy"aiviairig the number of net quality. points by
il;;ffiil ;i houii of"academic work for which the student
or group was registered.
HONORS
Bv a svstem of class, departmental, and general honors'
the coilese-gives omcial recognition of attainments rn schol-
;;hil*?{-";;;;;." ".-p"t"fi 
on the basis of hours pursued'
GENERAL HONORS
A student is graduated with general honors il he has
complied with the-following requirements:
i. Mrde an average grade of B tor the freshman and
sophomore Years.- 
2. Maale no grade lower than D during his entire college
course.
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.^^" l: -Sp:i!.h1" 
junior and senior years at Louisiana poly_
Iechntc Institute.
, . 4". Earned in his junior and senior years (that is. thelast lour semesters or the equivalent, and in no case'Iessthan 6S,semester hours crediti a" u""irg" gr;"-"f -ij. 
",i.laude; 2.6, magna cum lauae; and"Z.-g,tu;;;";;i;;il.
DEPARTMEMIAL HONORS
, A student is-graduated with departmental honors if henas complred with the following requirements:
1. Earned at least 2l hours in one subiect in a deoart_ment, of . which 12 semester hours musi "fe lriiri"r-"5.rii..
courses- _(tlose numbercd 600 or above).
. .2. Maintained a 2.5 average in couiies in that subiectduring his junior and senior ytari -1*rJlJ, tiii iiJir""i?llmesters or the equivalent, and in no case less than 65 semei_ter hours).
3. Maintained in all courses during his jun.ior and seniory€ars an average of 1.T and received in no c-ourse durin! tfriitime a grade below D.
DEAN,S HoNoR LIST
. ..At the cnd of the semester the Dean of each school sivesto the college press a list of the studenis iri t " 3"i,*if#rr',inave carrted not.less than fiIteen semester hours approvedby the Dean, and have made an ,r..rgu'oi ;t kdFi (r.0',;with no grad. of F. This i. t no*n ," ti" fj";;,;;i;;.';i"j:
CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE
. Lo,uisiana PoJytcchnic Institurc expects every studentlo,conduct him-self in an approved manne., observins 
"r._hrures ano regulatrons as are laid down bV the colleeE. Bvways ot enlorcrng these rules and regulations the 
*collesl
:TP.l9,y. two kinds. oI probation: scholastic probation aidqrscrpflnary probatlon.
A. Scholastic Probation and Suspension
.(Under the direction oI the academie deans.)Scholastic probation is determined fy-itrJ totiowlnr
schedule of cumulative arilhmetical ru".".g"i,
























Interpretation of above schedule:
1. A student whose point average falls below.the figures
in Column I is automatically placed on probJatton'
2. A student whose point average falls below the ngures
in Column II is automatically dismissed from college
uriess an exception is made by the {aculty commlttee
on academic deficiencY.
3. A student who returns to college after dismissal for
scholastic reason wi-ll be allowed two semeslers to
Liins his averaae up to the poini average in Column
II oiovided that in the first of those two semesters he
mai{es up at least half oI his quality point deflciency'
4. A student wilt not incur the penalty oI scholastic pro-
bation or dismissal for a deficiency of a {raction oI a
quality point.
5. A student who is dismissed for scholastic deficiency
will not be admitted the succeeding semester to any
of the colleges under the supervision of the State Board
of Education.
6. A student who has been suspended lor the second time
will not be allowed to re-enter until the expiration ot
a calendar Year.
In addition to'the regulations set forth above first
""*"iini'ti""tl-en are 
req-uired to pass a minimum of 6
semester hours; second semester freshmen and sophomores
"."-i"oui.ua 
to pass a minimum of 6 semester hours and
eain a'minimum of 6 quality points; junior and sentot stu-
dents are required to fass a minimum of 9 sernester hours
^ra "rin 
a rn'inimum of 9 quality points in orde-r to cor.linue
in collese. Students who have permission to schecule felver
hours t'harr those indicated above are rcquired to I']ass- a-tl
subiects scheduled with a "C' averagc. A studenl wl!o lalls
to ir.eet these minimum scholastic rcquirements lor a sc-
mester shall be susPended.
A student on probation who fails to mcet aoy of these
minimum scholastjc requirements for a semestet' shall be
.*."""a"a. A student not on probation who fails tr) meet
sn,.i of these minimum scholastic requirements shall bc
pldced on probation.
B. Di,sciplinar y P t ob ation'
(Under the direction of the Dean of Men and Dean of
Women.)
The provisions of disciplinary probation are the follow-
ing:
1. Violation of college regulations during the time of




probation wi.ll cause the student to be suspended for aperiod to be determined bv the faculty cbmmitiee on
discipline.
Iniliation. into any social or honorary organizations
rs prohrblted.
All absence privileges are withdrawn.
Candidacy for office is prohibited.
. Represcntation of the college in anv intercollesiate
event is prohibited. This does not apply in the caie of
athletic contests, since they are go,je^rried bt S"iA.A.
regulations.
OTHER RECULATIONS
. "Campusing" is a measure used for the sake of disciplineby thc deans. A student who has disregarded ,"e"i"ii;i
may _be confined to the campus for a per"iod oI fiffie aesrp_
nated by his or her dean; and may noi be permitted to atteri'dextra-curricular functions on the campusfsuch as ball sames
or programs given ir the auditorium.
If the nature of the offense or infraction of rules seems
to demand a heavier punishment. a student m"v t" ili""a orr"strict campus-," which means that there witi be no social
contact other than that necessary for carrying on class worii.
If a student has been cor.rected durinq a period of ,,cam_
pus," the period will be extended.
. -Hazing is prohibited. Hazing is defined as the unauthor_ized cntrance into the room of olher student., o. *U,""il"n
.tellow-students to indignities of anv characie.. -it[i;;i;;;
with a crowd or folJowing a crowd -engaged in hazins-wifl
be consrdered to be participation in hazing. MinslinJwith
a crowd, Iollowing a crowd, or attemptinE to pai-n fo"rcible
entrance. to any room or building is alio cdnsidEred 
" ;i;i;:tion of discipltne,
.On-en-tering college, each student is required to subscribeto the following: -
..I PLEDGE MY HONOR TO RE!'RATN I'ROM A}[Y AND
ALL FORMS Ol' HAZING AND TO RESPECT AND OBEY
AIL F,ULES AND REGULA,TIONS OF THE FACULTY.-
No social Junction shall be scheduled bv anv bodv of
students without permission of the Dean of Woi,en. iritt
whom arrangements must be made.
Women stud.ents who cxpect to board in town will berequrred to consult the Dean oI Women before they areallowed to register.
* |ry change of address must be reported at once to theftegrstrar and to the Dean of Men or Dean of Women.
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CLASS ATIENDANCE
1. Regular attendance of classes is expected of aI1 stu-
dents.
2. II for anv reason a student is absent from classes,
his absences wili be recorded by the instructor and when
such absences in anv course have reached the number speci-
fied below, the insiructor will report in writing the lame
of the student and the dates o-[ such absences to the L'ean
of Men or the Dean of Women.
Courses with one (1) recitation
or lab period per week.. .. ........ 2 absences
Courses with two (2) recitations
or lab periods per'week . ..... ..4 absences
Courses with three (3) recitations
or lab periods per'week .5 absences
Courses with four (4) recitations
or lab periods Per week . .. . 6 absences
Courses with ffve (5) recitations
or lab periods pir week . . ... .. 8 absences
Courses with six (6) recitations
or lab periods per'week.. . . 9 absences
3. An aisence fiom class the day preceding or the day
following a recess or holiday will be counted a double
absence.
4. When a test or special exercise has been announced
for a definite time, the siudent must be present for this test
or exercise. Absences at this time from a test or exercise
will be authorized by the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women
onlv in emergenciei. such as, the illness oI the student, or
deaih or criti-cal illness in the immediate {amily. Where
the student resides in the dormitory, confirmation of illness
must be siven bv the sullervisor of the infirmary. Such
authorizat'ion wili entitle -the student to make up or take
th" test o. exercise missed. These authorizations are to be
Dresented to the teacher within one week after the student
i"turn. to class. Whether or not the authorization is issued.
the student is held aceountable for the work missed.
5. The total number of absences per semester in any
class- resardless of the cause o{ such absences, may not ex-
eeed' thr"ee times the number of class meetings per weeh
without causing the student to fail the course; except that
where a studen-t carried 15 hours or more and earned a"B"
oi b"ttu, average the preceding semester, the- number of
absences may n'ot exce-ed four limes the number of class
meetings per week.
6. -When the instructor reports a student for absences
as indicated in Paragraph 2, he will continue t-o repo-rt all
subsequent absences-of ihis student from this class. When
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the total number of absences reported for any class has ex-
ceeded the number specified in the Paragraph 5, the office
of the appropriate dean will notify the Registrar's Office
oj this fact, and the student will be given a grade oI 'rF" in
this course. The dean will aiso notily the atudent to dis-
continue attending this ciass and notify the instructor to
drop the student from his rolls. In cases where excessive
absences result in the failure of the lecture or laboratory
portion of a lecture-laboratory course, the student will be
considered as having failed the entire course. Should a stu-
dent be dropped from two classes for excessive cuts, he will
be dropped from the rolls of the institution. This ruling
applies without regard to the number of semester hours the
student is taking or the number of semester hours which
will remain alter the two courses are eliminated.
7. In a case where excessive absences have caused a
student to be dropped from the college and where he be-
Iieves that extenuating circumstances txist, he may appeal
his case to the Discipl"ine Committee.
8. If a student is late three times to a class, the three
times tardy will be considered equal to an absence and the
teacher will report the student as absent as of the date on
which he was tardy the third time. If the student is again
late three times, this rule will apply in the same manner
with regard to the second time the student is late three times.
The teacher is to determine whether or not the student is
late and is to record him as late. Students are expected to
be present at the time of the ringing of the second bell.
If they are n8t there by the time the r-ou is called after the
ringing of the seeond bell, they will be considered tardy.
ASSEMBLY ATTENDANCE
Assemblies are held on call with the recommendation
that the number be held to a minimum. One assemblv for
the meeting of the schools, one for the meeting of the stu-
dent senate. two for outside speakers, and twd on the call
of the President, not allowing more than two interferences
with one class, allowing six assemblies each semester. As-
sembljes are not compulsory but all students are urged to
attend.
, CHEATING
Students are expected to be honest in all their college
work. Any student -tound guilty of cheating will, if it is h-is
first ofrense, be reported in writing by his instructor to the
Dean o.[ Men, or the Dean of Women. This report wi]I be
filed in the dean's o-ffice. and the student will be required to
drop the course in which the offense occurred and to receive
a faiiing epade in that course. If such a student is reported
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apain for cheating, the dean will report him to the Discipline
C"ommittee. If hi is tound to be guilty ot havrng cheated €
second tine, he will be indefinitely suspended trom the col-
Iepe.--5-ct-,o,rino 
is dpffnerl as dishonestv in class work, such as
niui#'oi t""""*iig'ioibidd". uia on irritten or oral examina-
iion.Ifrir".u to i;dicate bl quotation marks, footnotes, etc'
fi; ;;;;;; "i material used 
iri class papers, or handing in. as
one's own, papers or other work prepared by anothef slu-
dent or other persons, etc.
HONORABLE DISMISSAI,
The term "Honorable Dismissal" is used to refer to con-
ductlnd character only. An Honorable Dismissal is never
"ir-* 
ii. r"ii, it " 
iiuaerit's standing as to moral conduct and
iharacter is such as to entitle him to continuance ln tn-e
;;1G;;. Furthermore, in every transcript of the student's
.""oi'd lull mention is made as to the cause of withdrawal'
CAMPUS PR('ILEGE
A student who has resigned or who has been suspended
o. 
""""it"d 
must leave the c-ampus within twenty-four hours
after severing his relation with the College'
FINANCIAL AID
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
ODDortunitv is qiven to a limited number of students to
earn b^o'i.d and"lodging, but all students are requir-ed to^pay
the resistration, library, Iaboratory, and infirmary te€s UnIy
those itudents whose scholarship is satisfactory wrLl be glven
employment by Louisiana Polytechnic Institute'
SCHOLARSIIIPS' LOANS' ETC.
A <nhnlnrqhin exemotins the student from the payment
"f 
."ciiiirtio;i";s is grinteE annualJv to a graduate of.each
state-approved high school oI Louisiana rankrng ln the nlgn-
est one-iourth of his class.--" 
tf',1 C""ie" O. Thatcher Memorial Loan Fund was estab-
r i"r."i i"-ioz-s'trl a sift of two hundred dollars from Mrs'
w.'i'. P;";;;, tr," t"u"A is maintained by the Alumni- As-
societion- and all life mcmbership lees become a part oI the
i"." ir"O.-it" sum of fr.tteen hirndred dollars of this fund
iiai be-en used as loans to students recommcnded by- the
Fi".ia*t of the College and the Thatcher Memorial Loan
Fund Committee.- *-"tn" Fi"t*" Club of Ruston maintains a loan fu,nd for
*o*"t -tira"rt. who are recommended by the President of
the ColLese and the Education Committee of the Club 'I'hrs
i;;" ft;;d';;; ;iiurtitt "o in 1910 and 
has been maintained
without interruption since that time.
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The Ruston Branch of the American Association of Uni_versity Women maintains a loan Iund which is arirtrLf" i"
senior women students.
The Kellog-Crandall Forestry Scholarship.
GUIDANCE
The office of Student Guidance was established becauseof the belief that educational institutions are obligated to
consider the student as a whole-his intellectual iapacitv
and achievemcnt, his emotional make up, his physicai con'-
d-ition,- his social relationships, his vocational iptitudes and
skills. his moral and religious values. his cconom'ic resources
his aesthetic appreciatiois.
. The office plovidgs a diagnostic service to help the stu-dent discover- his abilities, aptitudes and objectivbs; assists
the st-udent throughout his iollege residenc; to determine
upon his courses of instruction in light of his past achieve-
ments, vocational and personal interests, an-d diagnostic
findings.
ORIENTATION
The student's orientation to his educational environment
begins with a three day program at the opening of the filL
semester and continues as a one semester credit course
throughout the student's flrst semester in school. This course
is required of all first semester freshmen exceDt ensineers.
who lake a special engineering orientation il;;":. -1h;
purpose of the course is fourfold: first, to acquaint the stu-
dent with._the aims. purposes, organization aird regulations
of the coJlege; second. to provide an opportunity" for the
Guidance Co-unselor to gatlier informati6ir from ihe;;e;h:
men whrch is necessary to guidance: third. to heln the
student to evaluate his own study habits and to learri how
he can dgvelop more efiective ones; fourth, to teach the
student the basic principles of life adjustment.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
DEPARTMXNTAL CLUBS
Agriculture Club, Arnold Air Societv. Forcstrv Club-
Freshman Thealer Players, Librarv Club. Men's phvsical
Educarion and Prolessidnal Club, piilharmonic Club: Fhoto
C1q!. Radio Club, Studeni Chapter of American Iristitute
of Electlcal Engineers. Student thapter of American Initi_
trrtc o.f El^ectrical Engineers, Studeni Chapter of American
Societv o-f__Civil Engineers. Student Chaiter o.[ American
Soeietv of Heating and Ventilating Engineers, Student Chan-
ter of American Society of Mechanjcal Engineers, Tech pL-
troleum Engineers, "T'i Club, Tech Radio Flav".s. Womerr',




AsweII Hall. Campus Women's Council' Freshman HaIl'
rf"rp"t"fr"fi, Sildent^ Senate, Women's League'
HONORAEY CLUBS
o".,o?','oi,11",1,:H;,'"i::l'E;:&Ji'Si,"'H.f 'illi,"!#,Eli:
iuei"i; pi"v*t.. Tech Theatre Players'
"J*ooou" 
scHoLASTIc AND LEADERSTTP FRATERNITIES AND
CLI'BS




Band O'Glee, Freshman Girls' Glee Club' Yei's Glee
",,,*"'i.I-ir'i"11' <jr"r,-eJru, 
Tech Band' Tech Choir'
"iornisroNar- 
ERATERNITTES AND cLUBs
Business Students Association, Delta Sigma-Pi' Fngi-
H:#*1T]'*'l*li"**:ltn*,?*i;i'*,H"f, 3'1'""J,If, :" RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
Bantist Student Union, Canterbury CIub' Newman Club'
Th" "Sfft";;'-dil;t-ian-- Association,- Weslev Foundation'
Westminster FellowshiP.
SEEVICD ORGANIZATION
Alpha Phi Omega, Student Union, Theta Beta' Veteran's
cr*#,I"itv cj.c";li;ii""' women's Recreation Association'
SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS
Aloha Chi Omega, Beta Sigma Omicron'-Delta Sigma
pni.- 1rit".t.it"."itv -Council' Kappa Alpha' l1appa u-erra'
il;p;'it;;;L,aua3c.1i+lr5;,xxf ';tl.iff :Sl',;iT;oui -Association, Panhellenir
iiih'" s"t;jdn"i'i",-t*' x"ppu Epsilon' Theta upsilon'
Theta Xi.
STUDENT PIJBLICATIONS
The student publications are The Tech Tolk' the w€ekly
""*;;;;;: ir; 
'Lasniappe the college annual; Louisiozo
il:,t."ffr;il";;: q u-arierlv'publ ished bf the engineering stu-
dents.
ATIILETICS AND PHYSICAI TRAINING
all nhrqcs of athletics for men are encouraged: Iootball'
r,""i"ir"r,i.r".*.il. t.ack. tcnnis, volleyball. hockey' soccet'
n;i;;;ii: ;;;ile, and wrestlins' The college has' on the marn
HJJ,is:' "i!i"?i" ii"lities 
i'or conductiig- these forms,.of
;il;5t;;i i."ii.'irg. including a football field' baseball dta-
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mond, practice fields, a quarter-mile track with two-hundred_
rwenty yard straightaway, and tennis courts, as well as separ_ale gymnasrums tor mcn and women jn which are conduitedpnysrca-t trarnrng exercises, basketball, and othcr sports.
, 
Intercol tegiate contests in the major athletic sports arepartrcrpated ln by men of the college. The college ii a merrr_Der or the Southe-rn Intercollegiate Athletic "AssociaLion.
Over-em phasi s, h o wever. is, ot Fiicca- u po;';; ;il;;tlii;"upon the colege teams, and students are urged io engage in
:lL1,l"I-i,"a physicai trainin g and are req-ui red to'pr-ir.,r"courses tn physrcal education.
Intercollegiate contests jn athletics for women are dis_couraged. All women students are urged to take |r;;i i;;o;erorm oI athletrcs and are required to take physicil education.
Medical examinations at the beginning of the vear de_termine the type of exercise each stfident i"t "r. fi,oi" iotable to take part in the major sports are required to enea-rn mrnor actlvrties, such as quoits. croquet,-and hikingl "
-Al1 candidates for athletic teams must adhere stiictlv
1o,,t|9.."1"" and. regutarions ot the Sourhein lniJiJrir"niiiiAr errc Assocration. .Ihe general regulatr-ons of the coileseapply to athletes as well as to other itudents
PLACEMENT AND SERVICE
. The Department ol placement and Services is a servicedepartment.. Its dgties, responsibilities, 
""a 
i"flriA", fr"""to.do,wrth the graduates- getting and hotding positions andwrth the Institution rendering service to the- area. One oithe.major functjons is to assiit tt 
" erad"aiine s;;lo."i" ";:curing thc best position .tor which fre"is quitinSa. - th;";;;is done in cooperation with the Schoold ot ttl" Coli"J"'#Jis i.ntended. to.supplement rather than drpli;;1" ;h;?tr;;i;
or rne academlc deans.
_ The office contacts various business concerns in order toin-torm the emplo],er of available qurfin"J se*oir. ;il ;;gTadual,es seeking promotion. A record of the oersonal his_
!ory, qrg scholastic rating. and individual evaluitions whichrs conhdentral and cumulative is kept on filc. The dossjeiis available for examination by emfloyers, i"a-i"i*"1"*"are arrangcd fo-r potential emflloyeis, " Atter rhe eiiar;i.nas oeen placed, the departmenl follows ur to se.-e if thpemployer is satisfied rvith the individual's *ort.na ii ifr"graduatc-is happy in hjs posilion. eacn ifumn"s'i"l;;;;=;;;
r.o lreep the ofice notified of hjs address and the position heholds in order rhat the roster yijcl-, 1. k"pl i".v'[i] i.'ti"l"IFrom these files data are available for the'colleg"e 
"ra 
otn".interested parties. All seniors are ,.q"ir"a f . i-"giJ;.;iih
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the placement office and submit photographs for their
records."""^C{i. a"orrt*ent serves the campus by rendering. dupli
catin! machine services. AIso, included in the-servrce are
ih. #"intenance and distribution o{ Staie and Governmenr
films for the public schools ol Louisiana'
MISCELLANEOUS
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Eosilon Gamma chapter (oI Kappa Sigma) award for
most valuable J ournalism student.
Louisiana State University graduate scholarship;
awarded annuallY.
Tulane University graduate scholarship; awarded an-
nually.
LECTUNES AND CONCERTS
As a Dart of its educational program, Louisiana Poly-
technic In;titute and the Louisiana Tech Concert Assoc'atron
;il;'i; ih; ";;* each vear 
noted writers, scholars' lec-
;;;&;rii ;"1;;iiin".. ut -well as famous musical and dra-
;;;i" ;;;r.rii"ns. on printed ballots, by un-animous -vote'
the studint bodv decreed that beginning July ,l^^IY-4''.an
assessment be levied of $1.20 each scmester and l;'6u lor lne
;;;;;;;";;; (inciuding twenlv per cent government tax)
ior the use of the Louisiana Tech Concert Association Ee-
"ru"" 
oi'iaAitio"al taxes levied since this organization was
lIAA;ilJ, iii; ,.t"ti*""t has been increasEd to- $1'30 {or
;h ;;;;"td $ 61 fo. the summer session' A-1I of the




;;;;i dudget^for talent-, which is spent.during the
course of the budgEt year on whatever outstandrng attrac-
ii*r ,t" availablel wlterrever they are available
Because the amount collected each year from the stu-
dents is insufficient to cover the actual cost ot provldlng- a
IJ""irii *".i"i ot educational and cultural attractions, the
".ilie; -rk";-" 
contribution to subsidize in part the actY'al
""riEi "i",ii,"t -embership 
in the Concert Association' The
i#t""- i" ;l;;-*pporteo 6y the faculty' townsp-eo^ple', and
hundreds of citi2ens of Northern Louisiana and southern
;;i;il;; *ho p"y $6 10 per vear (taxes -included.) ' .4dmis-
sion on a Tech siudent ticket is, therefore, lrmrted.to tne
student to whom issued and to the period durtng whtch trne
student js reqularlv enrolled in the college' -!'or ratner ob-
;i;;;;;;;t'th;ilouisiana Tech Concert Association cannot
;;il;d ih" concert lecture fee when a student resigns or
leaves the college for some other reason'
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Part III*The Schools; Curricula;
Courses
SCHOOL OFAGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
M. HAYNE FOLK, JR., or.lr
AIM
The aim of the School oI Agriculture and Forestrv is
to. give the_ sludents a scientific kinowledge of the worlj in
which- we live, stressing ihe all-importalt role of animals
and plants in the economy of nature, and to broadcn and
deepen.their understanding and appreciation of our environ_
ment thus preparing them lor pioiessional careers and lor
happrer, more complete, satisfying, and productivc livins.
Instruction in the School i! oF'ered (i) to provide th-e
students with a ffrm {oundation of the iure "ii"rr"u. u.rdtheir various applications; (2) to give them a broad, general
educatlon or a more specialized, technical one. witii Asri_
cultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal Husbandrv. B"ac_
teriology. Botany. Dairy Husbairdry, Forestry, or Hbrtjcul_
ture as the basis; and (3) to prep'are them -for leadershio
in the cultural and practical aff;ir; of life.
ORGANIZATION AND CURRICULA
. The School o[ Agriculture and Forestry is organizcdlnto the Ljopartment of Agriculturc, the Department oI Bo_
tany and Bacteriology, and Lhe Department'of Foresrrv. It
offe-cs. in addition to the two-year 
-pre-Veterinarv 
Medicinc
Curriculum. eleven four-vear curricula teaains io'ttie d;r;eof Bachelor oI Science. These curricula ar-e in:
General Agriculture Botany and Bacteriolost
Agricullural Engineering, Dairv'Husbandrv ""Ceneral F oreitry, Academic
Agnlult-ural Engineering, Forestr]v.C;;;;;i-Professional - HorticuitureAgronomy Wildlife Conservation an.l
Animal Husbandry Management
. Thc curicula are designed to provide a well-balancededucational program based on thc cultural needs. the nracti_cal interests. and the citizenship responsibilities of 'vouns
men and women. They offer dsscntjal instruction in ihE
sciences on which agricultural principles are U"r"d.,r^-"iii
Botany. Bacteriology. Chemistiy, and Zoology, and in tfre
humanistic and social studies. as weil as a -cbmprehensive
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
education in one or more of the sp
During the first two years, enough
fields are offered to familiarize the
phascs of these fields and to prov
final decision in regard to his majo
ecial fields of the School.
subjects in the different
student with the vadous
ide a foundation for the
r course of study.
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
Thc subjects of instruction offered by the School oI Agri-
culture and Forestry are Agricultural Engineering, AgT-ono-
my. Animal Husbai:dry. Bacteriology. Botany. Dairy Hus-
bandry, Forestry. Hoiticulture, Poultry Husbandry. and
Veterinary Science.
EDUCATION AND OPPORTUNITIES
Education is provided in the School of Agriculture and
Forestr5, to train young men and women in the improve-
ments in the prodirction of plants and animals, ln the con-
servation of the soil, and in all other things that augment
the comforts of life and raise man's standard of living.
Graduates are prepared lor farm management; land-
scape gardening: .tortst'management; work with paper mill
and lumber industries; work in experiment stations; con-
servation activities; positions in lederal bureaus, notably
the Bureau of Plant Induslry, and in other departments
of tbe tederal government, such as the United States De-
partment oI Airiculture, the United States Soil Conserva-
iion Servicc. the Nationa-l Park Service. and the Forest
S"iri""; *o.X in the State Dcpartments o[ Agriculture; com-
mercial and industrial positions in business, such as market-
ing farm and forest products, dairy manufaclures. the-i:ed
and feed business, thc farm implement business, the fertilizcr
business: positions as specialists for railroads, banks, and
developmeht companies; service in farmers' organizations;
and for tcaching Bolany. Bacteriology. Agricultural Eng!-
neering. and the technical subjccts covering the main divi-
sions o"f A gricul ture. includin g' Agronomv. Animal Husban-
drv, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, and Horticulture. -' 
As our agricultuial industry, whieh is the largest and
most extremely varied industry in the world. js now rec-
ognized as a bie food and fiber-production business, calling
idr greater efficiency in the production of larger supplies of
food and fiber of higher quality, the opportunities open- to
well-educated and a6le graduates are greater than ever be-
fore.
FACILITIES
The main college campus maintains adequate classrooms,
laboratories, libraries, and equipment for eftective instruc-
tion in the basic sciences and in the other cultural subjects
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which are required in the various curricula of the three
'departments in the School of Agricuiture and Forestry,
whereas the farm campus provides the facilities devotCd
speciflcally to instruction and demonstrational work in Ag-
Ticulture, Botany, and Forestry.
Located on the larm campus are Reese Ha1i, which
houses offices, a library, an auditorium, classrooms, well-
equipped laboratories and a modern creamery, which is
equipped for pasteurizing and bottling milk, cheese making.
butter making, ice cream making, manufacturing other dairv
products, and refrigeration; the greenhouses;the farm dormi-
tory; and the farm dining hall. On the college farm are
found the dairy and livestock barns; the silos; the milk
house; the livestock judging pavilion; tire poultry ptant, eon-
sisting of an incubator house and service rooms, colony
brooder houses, range growing houses, experimental feeding
houses, a breeding house and laying houses; the potato cur-
ing house; the freezer locker plants; the farm machinery
buildings; the sawmill; the dry kiln; the weather station;
the fire tower; the orchards and gardens; and the pastures,
fields, and forests.
For instructional purposes in Animal Husbandry and
Dairy Husbandry, registered livestock are maintained as
follows: a herd of dairy cattle, including the Jersey. the
Holstein. and the Milking Shorthorn breeds; a herd of beef
cattle, including the Aberdeen Angus and the Hereford
breeds; swine, including the Duroc Jersey, the O.I.C., the
Berkshire, the Yorkshire, the Poland China, and the Here-
ford breeds; and flocks of New Hampshire and White Rock
chickens and Beltsville turkeys. Nurseries, botanical gar-
dens, orchards, vegetable gardens, general agronomic crops,
and forest trees, including practically all of the important
forest types of the South, are maintained for purposes of
instruction in other flelds in the School of Agriculture and
Forestry.
The Department of Botany and Bacteriology and the
Department of Forestry are establishing the Louisiana Toch
Arbor€tum and Botanical Gardens near the college on a
tract o[ ]and known as Pugh's Pond. The Arboretum and
Botanical Gardens serves as an outdoor laboratory for the
two departments. This tract ol land is an ideal site for an
arboretum and botanical gardens, as it contains a wide varie-
ty of habitats suitable for practicallv all of the plants that
will grown in the Southern United States. Manv difierent
speciEs of plants may be found growing here.
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CURRICULA
GENERAL AGRICULTURE
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE)
The culriculum in General Agriculture is planned for
those students who desire a broad, general training which
familiarizes them with all lines of-agricultural endeavor
rather than a spccialjzed training in any one field of Agri
culture. It is designed for students who wish to return to
the farm as farm operators or farm managers; for students
who desire to entir industrial, business and commercial
enterprises serving Agriculture and dealing with rural peo-
ple; and lor those who wish to enter some field of agricultura]
leadership in which a rather broad field of knowledge is
reouired.' Graduates in the General Agriculture Curriculum are
qualified to enter graduate schools for advanced study
toward higher degrees.
FRESIIMAN YEAR Semester Hours
Agrorlomy 401: Field Crops
Aiimat liusbandry {01: General a"i-"r i*uaiiarv.. ...
Botany {01: General Botany
Botany 505: Plart Anatorny
Chemistry 401, 402i General Inorganic Chemistry. ........... ...
Enelish 401, 402: Composition and Rhetoric
























Physical Education or Air Scicnce
Total semester hours
SOPHOMORE
Agronomy 502: Soils ..
YEAR
Bacteriology 50tr Gencral Bacteriolagy
Botany 5I0: aaxonomy ot Flowering Plants
Chemistry 505: Analytical Chemistry
Chcmistry 530: Organic Chcmistry
Daily Husbandry 501: Dairying




Eistory 502r History of the U-S., or Political Science 501
Covernment of thc U, S.
Horticulture 401: GeEeral llorticulture
Physical Eclucation or Air Science
Specch 410: Principtes oJ Speech
Total semPster hours
JUNIOR YEAR
Agronomy 510: Forage Crops and Pastures
Animal Husbandry 601: Fceds and Feeding
Semester Hours
Botany 520: Plant Physiology . ..
Eotany 615: Genetics ... .. ...
Economics 501: Economic Principles
Forestry 503: Farm ForestrY.. ......
HorticultEe 501: Vegetable Growing...
Ilorticulture 505: Fruil Growing
Poultry Husbafidry 501: Poultry Production ...
Zoology 511: Gencral and Economic Entomology
-Elect.ir e"
Total semester hours 36
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Agronomy 703: Soil Conservation and Crop Management
Animal Husbandry ?02: Animal Sreeding ..._... ...
Botany 630: Diseases ol Plants









Botany ?05: Plant Bleedirg
Dairy Husbandry 601: Testing Dairy products
Economics 702: Farm Managemen!
Horticulture 615: Plrnt Fropagation.. ..
Veteritrary Science ?01: Diseases of Alimals
Xlectives
Total semester hours.....
Total hours for graduatiol
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING, GENERAI
(LEADING I\f, TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE)
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Hours
3.1
140
Botany {01: General Botary
Chemistry 401, 402: General'Ino.ganic Ciremis*y .. ..-
Civil Engineering 552: Oeneral Surveying. ...........
Engineering 401: Engineeri[g Problems
Engineering 451, 452: Engineering Drawing..
English 401, 402: Composition and Rhetoric......
Mathematics 401, 402: College Algebra, TligonometrJ'
Mathematics 501: Plane Analytic Geometry
Physical Educalion ur Ajr Scicnc,r
Total semestcr hours .
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Agricultural Engineeri[g 501: Farm Machinery
Agronomy 401: Field Crops
Animal Husbandry 401: Ceneral Atimal Husbandry
Electivest
JT NIOR YEAn Semester Hours
Agricultural E gineeling 511: Farm Shop .. .. .. .. ... 2
Agricultural Engineering 601: f'arm Buildings and Structures 3
Bacteriology 501: Genel'al Bacter'io1og_.y
Horticulture 401: General Horticultule
Mathematics 600, 601: Calculus
Physical Education or Air Science
Physics 501,502: Ceneral Physics
Speech 410: Principles oI Speech
Electives'
Totel semester hours




Dairy HusbaDdry 501: Dairying
Economics 501: Economjc Principles
Inglish 502: American Literature, or English 603: Technical
Engl ish
Political Science 501: Government oI the U-S., or Eistory
























Total semestea hours 35
SENIOR YEAR semester Hours
Agicultural EngiDeering 605_606: tr'arm Power arld Power_--. D;i""; Equ"ipment] " ' 6
eer["it"iit Eirgineering 615: Advanccd Farm Machinerv 3
il;i;;iil;a Enilneerlni 701: Farm Homc utililies 2
eiri"riiutur tn-gilecrini 703: soil ond water Conservation" Eneineerins 3
Ap.i;;itu;J Eisineering ?05r Rural Electriocation 3
aE l",jiiiiiit lni;ncerinE ?09: spccial Problcms 3
;Ai";i;;i EnEineerinE ?11: s;minar "" I
Ei;ctiyesa "" "" 14
Total semester hours .. -11^-*tol"i-r,.""" ii. graduation 142
'Electives sre to be chosen with the approval of the Head of the 
Dcpartment
i &;t"-,ilil.;;i 
-til ou," ot tt"-S'tt'"t of Asriculture and Forestry'
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AGRICIILTURAL ENGINEERING, PROEESSIONAL
(LEADING TO ']IIIE DEGRIE OF BACIIELOR OF SCIENCE)
FR.ESHMAN YEAR Semester Hours
Botanv 401: General Botany
Chemietry 401, 402: General Inorganic Chemistrv
Civil Engineering 552: Ceneral Surveying ...
Eneincerins 401: Engjneering Problcms
En-Eineerins 451, 452: Engineering Drawing
En;lish 401.402: composition and Rhetoric
Iualtrematics {Ol, 4024 College AISebra, Trjgonometry
Mathematjcs 5011 Plane Ahalytic Geometry -: - .
Orientation 401 (Engineering 401: Engineering Iiroblems'

















Ag.icultural Engineering 501: Farm Machinery' '
Agricultural Engineering 511: Farm shop .
AsronomY 401: Eield Crops
Aiimal Iiusbendrv {01: General Animal Husbandrv
Bacteriology 501: Genelal Bacteriology
Horticulture 1101: General Horticultu:e
Matbematics 600, 60I: Calculus
Physical EdLlcaljon or Air Scicr.(
Physics 50I,502: General Physics





JITNIOR YEAR Semeste! t{ours
Agricultural Engineering 601: Farm Buildings and Structures 3
A;ricultural Engineering 605-606: Farm Power and Power-" Driven Equipment .... 6
AExicultural Engineerinc 610: Drainage. Irrigation. and
Terracing 2
a r^h^hw ir,r' S^il< 4'Cill iiiii"""iittg -e01, 602: Mechanics ' 6
Ei"ii n"ii"""'i"E 622r strength of Materisls 3
e"grl"h s"oZ' AmJrican Literature' or English 603: Technical 
^EnSlish
Matheriatics 602: Calculus 3
u""ftioi"ut Engineering 501: Heat Engineering '- - - 3
potiticat Sciencl 501: Government of the U.s.. sr Historv- ---ioj, ffi.to"v of the U,s. 3
Total semester hours 36
- SXNIOR YEAR Semester HoursAgricultural Engineering 6lE: Advanced I.arrn Machtnery - i -_"-_-Agriculturel Engineering Z01i Farm Home Utilities . . ,Agriculturat Engineering ZOB: Soil and Water Conservaiion -
Engineering
Agricultural Engiheering ?05: Rural Elecirincation ...... . - ;Agricultural Engineering 209: Special problems . .... SAgricultural En8ineering 211: Semlnar.... ICivil Engineering 621: Hydrautics BEconomics 501: Economic principlcs.. .. JElectrical -Engineering 502: Elem.ntary Electricity i
Mechanical Elgineeridg 651: Junior lt{echanical Laboratory iElectives 8Total semester hours 34Total hours for graduation l4Z
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AGRONOMY
(LEADING TO TI{E DEGBEE OF BACIIELOR OF SCIENCE}
. FRESHMAN YEAR Setnester HoursAgronomy 401: Eicld Crops .. .. ....... BBotAny 401: General Botany ... ..... 4Botany 505: Plant Anatomy . .. BChernistry 4Ot, 402: Gener;l Irorgarriu Chemistry . .. .. . ;English {01, 402: Compositioh and Rhctoric " ..' .' 6MaJhematics 401, 402: CoUege Algebra, Trigonomet"y .. ... 6Orientation 401 ... ... ... .. :. .. ... .. IPhylcal-Education or air Sclence .. .. .. .. ... .. .. zTolal semester hours
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester HoursAgricultural Engineering 515: Land Drainage ana ferracinj-i ------
Agronomy 502: Soils. .. 4Agronomy 5i0: Forage Crops and pastures .. j
Animat Husbandry 40t: Ceneral Animal Husbandry . .. ,Ilacteriology 501: cereral Bactcriotogy . . ... 3Botary 510: Taxonomy of Flowering plants. ... . iChemistry 505: Analytical Chcmistry .. .. 3Chemistry 530j Oreanic Chemistry 4History 502: History of the U.S., or political Science 5011Governmcnt oI the U.S. .. BHorticulture 401: General Horticultlrre ......... . . ......... . BPhysical trjducation or Air scieilce .. 2
Sp€ech 410: Principles of Speech ... ... ... 3Total semeste! hours 36
JTINIOR YEAR
Agronomy 606: criin Crops
Agronomy 610: Cotlon
Animal Husbandry 601: tr'eeds and Feeding
Bacteriology 615: Soil Ba.tariolcay
BolaEy 520: PlaDt Physiotogy
Botany 615: Gcnetics
Dairy Husbandry 501: Dairying.
Economics 501: Economic Principles
English 502: American Litcratrre
Forestry 503: tr'arm Forestry. ...
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SENIOR YEAR Semester Hours
Agronomy 615: Soil r'e ility ..
Agronomy.?03: Soil Conselvation ,"a b"op Ir'Ianag"*""t
Agronomy ?10: Soil Classlflcation
Agronomy ?I1: Seminar... ..
Botaoy 630: Diseeses oI Plants..
Botany ?05: Plant Breeding .. ..
Economics 702i Farm Management







ToLal hoLrrs for gradu3tion
AN]MAL HUSBANDRY
(LEAD]NG TO TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE)
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Ifours
Arlimal Husbandry 401 : Gelrefal Animel Husbandry . ..... ... .
Botany 401: General Botaoy
Chemistry 401, 402: General Inorganic Chemistry
Enslish 401, tl02: Composition and Rhetoric ..............
















Physical Educalion or Air Scierce
zoology 400: General 2oo1o9y.......................... ..
Total semester hours
SOPHOMORE YEAN seErelter lIoura
AgroEomy {01: Field Crops
aii-J riu"rr"aii 501: Br;eds or r"im anir"ars
Becteriology 501: General Bacteriology.
Bot ny 510: Taxonomy of FlowednE Plants
Chemistry 505: Atralytical Chemistry............
Chemistry 530: Orgaric Chemistry
Daty Husbandry 501: Dairying
English 502: American Llterature ..............
Els-tory 502: Eistory of the U.S., or Political Science 501:
QovernEent ol the U.S,
Ilorticultule 401: General Ilorticulture
Physiccl Education or Air scicnce
Speech 410: Principles oI Speech .. ..
Totel semester hours




A;';""-;' s10: Forage Crops and P*t";.; .. ... ... ..
Animal Husbaoalry 601: Feeds and Feeding ... .......
Animal Husbandry 606: Beef Cattle Production .......
Animal Husbandry 608i Swine Production ... .... .... ..
Al1imal Husbandry 610: Holse and Sheep Production
Botany 615: Genetics ... ..... ...








Poultry Husbandry 501: Poultry Production
Veterii, ary Science 601: Anatomy snd PhysioloEy of AlLnels
Etectives
Total semesler hours 36
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SENIOB 1'EAE
Animal Husbandry 615: Farm Meek
Animal Ilusbandry ?02: Animal Breeding . .......... ....
Animal llusbandry ?05: Advanced Animal Nutrltion
Aaihal Husbandry ?11: Seminar.
Botahy 630t Dlseases of Plants.. ....
Eco[omics 702: Farm Manaqement









Total hours for graduatio[
DAIRY HUSBANDRY
(LEADING TO TI{E DEGREE Or' BACI{SLOR OF SCIENCE)
ITEESHMAN yEl\R SeBester Houts
Anihal HusbaEdrjr 401: Genersl Anima
Botany 401: General Botany
I Husberdry .... .
Chemistly 401, 402: ceneral Inorganic Chemistly
English 401, 402: Composition ard Rhet ric...........
Msthematics 401, 402i College Algebla , T?igonomet4.. .....
Orientation 401






Zoology 400: General Zoology


























Agronomy 401: Field Crops .. ... ...
eacteriotogy sot: ce"eiai'Eicteri.i.gr..
Botany 5l0i Taxonomy ol Flowering plants
Chemistry 505: Ahallztical Chemistry
Chemistry 530: Organic Chcmistry
Dairy Husbandry 501: Dairyins
Engush 502: Artrerican Literature ..





I{istory 502: History ot the U
Government ol the U.S- ..
Physical Education or Air Science
Poultry Husbandry sor: rouiiry'-t roi:ucti;; ............ . .. ...
Speech 410: Prihciples of Speech





Agronomy 510: Forage Crops and Pastures
Animal Husbandry 601: Feeds and Feeding ..... .......... . ..
Bacteriology 610: Dairy Bacteriology..
Botany 615: Genetics
Dairy Husbandry 601: Testing Dai"t ir;;cts
DaAy Husbandry 605: Dairy Cattle Judging ..................... ..
DaAy l{usbandry 606: Advanced Dairy Cattle Judgirg
Dai-ry Husbandry 610: Market MiIk
Dairy Husbandly 615: Dairy ManuJactures ....... ...
Economics 501: Economic Principles
Veterinary Science 601: Aratomy and Physiology ol Anlrnals
Total semester hours ... ... ..
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SENIOR YEAR





Botany 630: Diseases of Platrts ..
Dajry Husbandry ?01: Dairy Cattle
Management






Dairy Husbandry ?09: Dairy Practicu-rns...
Dairv Husbandry 7l l: Seminar
Economics C30: Marketing Agricultural Prodlrc




Total hours lor gtaduatiol
HORTICULTURE
(LEADING TO TI{E DEGRDE Or' BACIIELOR OT SCIENCE)
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Hours
Agronomy {01i Fjeld Crops..... ..
Botany {01: GeBeraI Botany
Eotany 505: PlaDt AnatomY ...
Err"*iltrv 401, 402: Gererai tnotc""i; C;;;ist"v
34
140
English 401, 402: Compositior and R}Ietoric... . ... . ..
Holticultlrre 401: General Horticulture



























SOPHOMOEE YEAR Semester Hourg
AAronomy 502: Soils
riiffi ;i"ii6;;d,'t1or: cenerar **'"r n""u"''a"v
Bacteriology 501: General Bactariology .. ..
Botany 510: Taxonomy of Flowering
Chemistry 505: AnalJ'tical Chemistry
Physical Education or Air Science
Electives
Chemistry 530: Organic Chemistry..
Eng'lish 502: american f,ite.ature... ..
Ilorticulture 501: Vegetable Grov/ing. ..
Horticulture 505: Fruit Crowing. ..
Physi.al EdLLcatio'] or Air Science
Speech 410: Prioclples of Speech
Tulirr sP,'r.star hour>
J1INIOR YEAR
Agricultlral Enginccriig 515: Land Drainage
Bolany 520: Plant PhysioloEJ
Botany 615: Cenetics..
Dairy Husbandry 501: Dairying
Economics 501: Economic Principles.
Forestry 503: Farm Forestry
Horticulture 510: flo*'er Growirg
;;;il;"; eoi, rt mentary La"d.";;i"; .. ... .
Horticulture 603: SmaI Fruit and Nut Culture
Political Science 501: Govenment of the U.S., or
502: History of the U.S.





Total sernester ilours 36
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SEMOR YEAR Semester Hours
Agronohy 615r SoiI Fertility







Botsny 705: Plant Breeding ....... ....
EcoEomics 630: Marketing Agricultural Products . ........... ..
Horticulture 615: Plant Propagatiofl .. ... ...
Hotticulture ?01: Comhetcial Fruit Productio[
Horticulture 709i Nulsery Practices ..
Ilortlculture 711: Seminar
Xlectives .......
Total semester hours 34
140Total hours fot graduation
PRE.VETERINARY MEDICINE+
This two-year curiculum irr Pre-Veterinary Medieine
is set up in cooperation with the School of Veterinary Medi-
cine, of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas,
which has been designated in the regional program as the
School in which qualified Louisiana students are to be ac-
cepted.
Louisiana has been allocated a tentative quota of eight
students per year, with the requirement that our state legis-
lature pay $1000 a year for each Louisiana student admitted.
ItsESHMAN YEAR Semester l{ours
Animal Husbardry 401: General Animal Husbandry...
Botany 401r General Botany ..........
SOPHOMORE YEAX Semester Hours
Chemistry 401, 402: General Inorgadic Cherl1istrJr.......................
ErSIish 40I,402: Composition ard Rhetoric
Msthematics 401, 402: College Algebra, Tligonometry ..
Orientation 401
Physical Education or Air Scielrce
Zoology 400: General Zoology. . ........



















try 505: Analytical Chemistry
t.y eOr. eOZ: Organic Chemiitry '
Daty Husbandry 50lr Dajrying
English 603i Technical English
Physical Educadon or Ajr Scicncc
Physics 50I,502: General Physics ..
Political Science 501: Governmeflt of The United States ..
Pohltry HusbaDdry 501: Poultry Production.
Zoology 5ll: General and Eco[omie Entomology.
Totnl semester hours
Total holrs
*This curricuLun w.ill bc va{ied to meet the requirements ol the Veteri-
nary College which the student plans to enter.
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BOTANY-
(LEADING TO THE DEGBEE OF BACHELOR OI. SCIENCE)
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester liouts
Botany 401: General Botany.
Orientation
Physi(,al Eclucation or Air Science
Total semester hours ... ............
SOPI{OMORE YEA.R se ester Houas
Bacteiioloqt, 501: General Bacteriology














Economics 50I: Economic Princjples.. ..
EngLish 502: American Literature.. ..
Phwsical Education or Air Science ...
Poiitical Science 501: Govemhent ol
Psychology 501: General PsycholoEy
Speech 410: Principles of Speech





Totaf semester hours ............
**JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS Semester Hours
Orientatio0 401
Phy,cical Education or Air Science
Total semcster houls ..
''See atso uncler Department oI Eotany and Bacteriology
'*Belore the beginning of the jurior vear Boleny major-s must consult
the Huad of ll'c-D"partmcnt oJ Botany und Bacteriology fol approval ot
their minor subjects and electives.
WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OT BACIIELOR OT'SCIENCE)
FRESHIIAN YEAF' Semester llours
Rolan\r: a minimum of " '20
Minor-subjects: enough lo makc a total lor the four years ol 2l
Phvsics: one vear "8 or 6
Ei,i"tir"",."o,iel, lo bring the total in the curriculum to " '130
Total semester hours in curriculum
Botany 401: General Bctany .. .. ..
Bot.ny 5n5: I-lant Analon-.Y
Bolinv 510: TaxonornJ- oI Flowering Plants
cncmislrv 401, 402: Ceneri'I lnorsanic Chrrrishy
Erglish 40I. 402: CDmpasition nnd Rhetoric
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Agronomy 401: Field Crops. . . .
Bicteriology 501i General Bacter:ofogy .
Boteny 515, 518: Dendrology
Botany 520r Ptant Physiology
Economics 501: Economic Prjnciples
English i02: Amerjcan Litcratulc ..
History 502: History of The Urited States
PhJsical Education or Alr Sricnce
Speech 410: Principles oI Spccch ... ...
ZooloEy 61?: Principles of Wildlile Management ..
Zoology 618: Practice of Game and Fish Maragement
36
JTJNIOB YEAR Semester Hours
Agxicultural Engineering 515: Land Drainage and Terracing 2
Agaonomy 502: Soils... ..
B;tany 6i5: cenetics .. .... ..... ...... -............ .. ..
BotaDy 620: Plant Ecoloey
Botany 630r Plant Pathology
Political Science 501: Govelnment oI thc United Stltes.
Veterinary Scie[ce 601: Anatomy and Physiolog]r of Animals
Zoolo€y 511: General alld Ecolromic Entomology
Electives* .. .
Total semester hours




Botany 642: Aquatic Planrs.... ..
Botany 645: Food Plants ot came Animals ...





















*Electives must be chosen with the advice and approval of the l{ead o,
the Depadment of Botany,
GENERAL FORESTRY
(LEADING TO TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE)
FRESHMAN YEAR Sernester Hours
Zoology 630: Ornithology
Electives+ ............ ... .
Total semester hours.. .... ...........
Total hours Ior grsduation
Botany 401: Geoeml Boteny
Botany 505i Plant Alratomy.
Chemistry &1, ,rc2: Genetal .
Enstsh 401, 402i Freshman ....














Agronomy 401: l'ield Crops.... .. .. .. ... . .. ........... . 3
Animal Husbandly .l0l: General Animal Husbandry. .. .. 3
Botany 520: Plant Physiology ....... ...... ... 3
Bota[y 620: Plant Ecology ..... .... ......... .. .... . 3
Economics 501: Econor:1jc Principles 3
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AgronomJ 50?: S.ils
Aironory 6112: lillpsl Su;].
Animal Husbandry 601: F€'eds and I'eeding
Botan.v .i33: Fnrest Prlholory
Enqlish tj03: T.chn:cil
Forestry 601: Formtlations ol Sih'icultur'c
Forestry 6tl2: Practicc of Silvicllture ..
Forestry 606: Fnresl 11\ n.urirLion
Gc{,l^s-v 6lni Gcncr,ll Cr'o'oq}'
Zoolnqy 'iI2 Fur -st trllomol^;Y
Zoolor,-y 6l?: PrinciDles of lvild Liie Managemcnt




Civil Engineering 641f: Plane Suryeying................. .- . .. . ... .. 2
Civil Engineering 643f: Forcst Engnleering and Improvements 3




xconomics 702: Farm ManaEclncnt
Forestry 610: Seeding and Plarting
Forestry ?01, ?02: Forest ManagemeEt.... .
Forestry 703: Forest Finance
Forestry ?05: Identiffcation, Prcperties, and Uses of Wood...
Forestry 706: Harvesti[g and Manulacturing (Lumber)
Forestry 70?: Forest Ploducts (other lha} lumbe!)
Forestry 501: Generol
Forestry 502: Forest Protection





Botsny 401: General Eotany .. ...
Botany 505: Plant Anatomy
Chemistry 401, 402r General
Dnelish 401, 402: Fresbrnan.





























Forestry ?08: SeasoDing and Preservation.. ............ .
Forestry ?09: Forest Economics.
Forestry ?10: Forest Policy .. ... ... ..
Total semeste! hor].rs
Total hours Jor graduation ...
ACADEMIC FORESTRY
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOB OA SCTENCE)









Total semester hours 30
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SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester Hours
BL,tany 620: Plant }:colosy
Economics 501: E.onomic Principles
English 603: Tcchnjcrl
Forestry 501: Cencral
Foreslry 502: Forcst Protcclion























Geology 610: General Geology
zootoj} srz: Principles or *ita r-ite M;";c;;";
Forestry 601: Foundations of Silvlculture . ... ..........
Forestry 602: Practiee o! Silviculture





Eotany 633: Forest Pathology
SENIOA, YEAR
Foresfty 610: Seeding and Plantihg
Forestry ?01, ?0!r tr'orest Manegernent .. ... ....
JuMOR YEAR Semester Hours
(Summer Camp)
Civil Englroeering 641fi Plane Surveying........... .... ........ .... .......... 2
Civil Xngineering 643f: Forest Engincering and Improvements 3
Forestry 607: tr'orest Mensuration .. ... .... 5
Semester Ilours
Forestry ?05: Identiflcation, Properties, and Uses ol 1 ooil....
Folestry ?06: I{aryesting and ManuJacturing (Lumber) ....
Forestry 707: Forest Paoducts (other than lumber)
Forestry 703: Folest Finsnce
end Iddustries ..
Total hours for graduation
Forestry 708: Seasoning and PreservatioE..
Forestry ?09: Forest Economics









*Electives are to be chosen v,rlth the approval oi the llead ol the De-
partment of Foresty-
SCHOOL OT AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
Department of Agriculture
CI{ARLES G- IIOBGOOD' HXAD O!'THt] DEPARTMINT
AGRICITLTUEAL ENGINEERING: ASSOCIATE PRoI'ESSoR JOIIN J M'DOW
AGRONOMY: PROI.ESSOR CIIARLES G. ITOBGOOD
ANIMAL EUSBANDEY: ASSOCIATE PITOFESSOR
DAIRY IflTSBANDRY: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HAL B' BARt(ER
EIORTICIIL'TURE: ASSISTANT PROFXSSOE TIJ*NEY }iERNANDEZ
1,ETERINARY SCITNCE: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
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The aim of the Department oI Agricu)ture is (l) to give
students necessary trainirg in the baiic sciences; .(2). to-give
them a comprehc-nsive, ge-neral education rvith Agriculture
,i-ilo""arfio"; (3) to Irovide a close connection with the
field of technlcal Agricuiture during th-e ftrst two years and
to Dresent a soecia'iized course of studv during the junior
and scnior yeirsl and (4) to dcvelop the ability to lead
and to serve society. Instruction embraces both the princi-
ples and the practiees of Agriculturc.
The Department oI Agricu)ture offers seven curricula
leading to t'he degree of Bachelor of Science. and a tw-o-
vear P"re-Veterinaiv Medicine Curriculum These curricula,
i"hich ,t" in Geneial Agriculture, General Agricultural En-
Eineerins. Professional Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy.
i.nimal -ilusbandry, Dairy Husbandry. and Horticulture,
aftord the student 
-an 
opportunity to pursue a study of the
oarticular phases of Agiiculture'in which he is most inter-
Lsted and to which he-is best suited.
Students desiring a major in Agriculture an^d a minor
in other departments- are required to compl,ete .30 semester
hours in advanced courses in Agriculture. Students should
consult the head of the department concerning thelr mrnor
iubjects belore the end of-the sophomorc year, and the re-
ouiiements for a minor in anv particular departmont must
Iie fulfillcd. Students from other departments desiring a
minor in Agriculturo are required to complete at least 2l
semester hours in Agriculture.
Students wishing a degree in Veterinary Medicine may
select the Pre-Veterlnary Medicine Curr.iculum and at its
comnlction mav transfcilo a collegc ofTering a curricu]um
in Vctcrinarv Medjcine leading tolhe degreo of Doctor of
Veterinary Mcd icine.
The modern faciUties of the Department of Agriculture'
in coniunction with the college farm with its experimental
and ddmonstrational fields, nurseries and carelulll selectcd
iivestock, provide wide opportunitl' for coming into direct
contact wiih proved and applied agricultural practices.and
Ior becoming icquainted with some of thc scientific mcthods
used in agricultural research
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING CURRICIILUM
GENERAL
This curriculum in Agricultural Engineering is a four-
year curriculum in the agricultural scicnces leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Science. It has been organized to
give its graduates a general or a specialized education in
Agriculture, an introduction to the engineering sciences, and
a general and thorough training in the apptiCation of engi.-
neering principles to the improvement of practices in Agii-
culture- Bv carefully selecting electivei in agricultural
courses, students may gain a broad education in Agriculture
as well as in Agricultural Engineering.
The curriculum is dcsigned to give students a knowl-
edge of the various phasei of Agr-icultural Engineering:
farm power and maehinery; farm Suildings and s-tructure"s;
the application of engineering principles t-o farm and home
water supply, heating, refrigeration, plumbing, and sewage
dlsposal systems; enginecring methods of soil and water
conservation; and rural electrification.
Laboratories, shops, nurseries, demonstrational flelds
and Iivestock farms are adequately equipped for effective
work in the different fields of' Agri6ultrirai'Engineering and
Agriculture.
Graduates in this curriculum are prepared for further
study in the agricultural sciences toward higher degrees.
In general, they are qualifled to be farmers arid farm-man-
age_rs; farm implement dea)ers; designers and constructors
of larm buildings; and advisers for ut-ility companies, banks,
mortgage companies and farm journals. They are prepared
f-or_ positions with manufacturers of farm equipm6nt,^with
different commercial firms in the sale of farm nroducts and
farm equipment, with land reclamation and sbil conserva-
tion agencies, with rural electriflcation agencies, and with
large industrial corporations having close-connections .ivith
Agriculture.
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING CURRICUI,TIM
PROTESSIONAL
The School of Agriculture and Forestry, with the co-
operation of the School of Engineering, offers a four-year
curricu-lum in Agricultural Engineering Ieading to the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science. The curiiculum-is designed
{o provide excellent general training in Engineerine, sound
f-undamental training in Agricultuie, and a gene"ral and
th_orough training in applying engineering methods to the
solution of agricultural problems.
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This curriculum is arranged to give students a knowl-
.an"' oii ih"';;;;;;] phases "o{ Agricultural Engineering:
"i?":"","a *uct inerv. farm 
buildGgs and structurcs' larm
fio-" 
"quipment 
and utilities, soil and water conservarron
H;i;#in.i;;;;ui""t.iH"itioo lt comqrises all basi: i"-"'.""":
*ir"i"ii-ri"'ir"trced in the Engineering curricula.rn the
d"i,"ijr l,i n"eir""ti.,g, .u"tt as"Matheriaties' Physics and
til;h;"i;.-";a ;o'," ii ttt" basic courses which are common
i" """..i"irl 
i" trr" Schoot of Agriculture and Forestry' sucn
ai fotany, Bacteriology, and Chemistry'
Modern machinery, tools, shops and Iaboratories' as,well
.r fi"lAi- nurseries and registered livestock are avallaole
iJ.' iir'J"Jt,iJ" 
""i'i[" ;,fl ;*';i phases oI Agricultural En gi-
neering and of Agriculture.
o"Trrnations &en to sraduates in this curriculum include
.rrpineerl'"E wort'in soil-conservation, such as drarnage' .rr-
;i;";ii;;.'fri "1""'it'e i"a erosion 
prevention;. work with
l.iTrlill';r"3'i.d-il"t?""ti"e fi rms iir soil erosion control'
ii:?;;il;';";";.ri"*!", un?i""urins management -and de-
Iir."i-"i.t-iiilriui ui"-"tiin"Etio"; w-ork with manufacturers
.i tir"i*". farm machinery and other tarm equrpmemi
nn<itinns vrith building material manulactrurers rn auver-
it=i"" i"i"" and oroduition; work with the governme-nr ln
:Ii'j5in*i";;tlti'n -". a i"i"ri"tt ; posi tions iri apprais-al and
:l;:iiii;il;-'-"dttl,?Gi *lit 6" trihe and farm iournals; and
#;:.#;1;;#iil;il;'op;;;ifu ilchinerv deaierships, and
i"iii"a ti""" of wor-li in private business'
Graduates in this curiculum are prepared for advanced
stuay 
-tow rd 
higher degrees in the engineerlng scrences'
AGRONOMY CURRICULUM
The courses ofiered in the field of Agronomy "t"- -q'Y{:-di"to ttt* su-Uj"cts of crops and soils' These courses- nave
been developed to provrde rhJ studettt with klowledge,of
ffi;t;'d;'";il-""i 'Iiiii',tL" "t neld 
crops and fundameptll
tnoiuf"ag" in the management of soils in relation to therr
environment.
a laroe nortion of the school farm is devoted entirely
t. tr[ ii,'"1',.,5t]i,ii";r fl-,.iJ;;J iot'g" "top" which 
are used
1"" i'.,i.ia^Jirr-Jr-rioii"i ri"ra tripsire tai<en in neighboring
li""r!'lit t'rt" tirJenilo ousor"t hiflerences in crop produc-
;i"";;A in variety of soil characteristics'
The curriculum is designed to prepare merr tor the fields
of general farm management and operation' technlcal 
plan-
u:?J::".*:Lx:f i#'i!,Ii",]ff i:3ki*,T1"#1i"i3li#
iher study oi agronomic research'
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_-_ Students may qr]e emphasis to either phase of Aerono_my Dv proper selection oI electivcs.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CURRICULUM
-^-,I!",4nFrt Husbandry Cumiculum is organized to ofleressenrtal rnst.ruction in the scientific, practical, and economi_cal production. judging. setecr ion, ti;"i,ru,''r""Jr, i. 'ii'ji-a8emonl. and marketin( of livestock, and i; the nro'ccssinoand marketing of ]ivesiock proa""t.i l'avLUD*rrE'
-. __ -T"I{.-of, 
.ugistered beef cattle and swine, as well as
l_1,;:!l:9 lrocks oi poulrry. are mainrained lor purposes ofrnsrructron in Animal Husbandry. A meats laboiaioiv-eivesthc studc.nts an opporlun.ity to .'t,,0" -"ri-r,iJli;;;6.3;;;r,rur r...curlng. storage, and use. Adequate barns e irrdd;hpavilion. f eed I otsl pastures. ;";' ;;;;'i;. ;:"Jilria, tlt',i"itunitieslor majors in animat HusUanjrvl, "Uirli'i.##Iiexperience in livestock larm operation."
Graduates in this curriculum are qualified to manase oroperate livcstock farms; to ent". comrir"rclal 
"i,i'lrial.-t rl/rercrs wnlch are associated with the meat animal industrv.
:.,.q^9- 11!,o {"rg".."h work;. a.nd to enter graduat" i"ho;l;-i;;aovanced study toward higher degrees. -
DAIRY HUSBANDRY CURRICULUM
-.- The curriculum in Dairy Husbandry is established togrve tts graduates a basic knowledge o? dairy proarciionpractices, as well as some knowledge""f ;;;;"i;;;";;_
:_",1-rl"f ;, Fundamenta I 1 y-. tt e couri? : s aei,e";Ji#Jil% 5;;"
-wno 
w.ur engage. rn the dairy busincss in one or more of itsmany lorms, suc}l as dairy farm manager, milk plant oolra_.ur. ur worK wrth one ot the commercial concerns. In iddi_tion. the srudents shoutd bc q..iiin"a i" t" !;il;ri"' ;;;itoward an advanced degree in dairying or onE of its relateifields.
. Equipment for use in teaching includes, in addition toclassrooms, a dairy laboratory, a he-rd 
"f 
;b;;i;bo ;;i;H;;Jersey. Holstein.'and Mlking Sh;th";;:;iu", 
"X:i=il:college creamery.
HORTICULTURE CURRICIILUM
-, The_ Horticuiture Curriculrrm is dcsigned to provide aruor-Dugn Knowtcdge ot the Iundamenlal laws of 'nlent ha_navro.r and their applicatjon to the problems nf i}r"--r"i,irgro!r'er-. thc vegetable grower, and the'indiviclual nom" f""j-scape designer.
, .Va.luable practical experionce is provided for the stu_dcnts through thc use oI tlie grcenhous'ci 
"rA-n"i""..i *l i,li-,are available lor stud5, oI piant matcrial; "; ;fr;;i ;;';;
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Iandscaoe design. Orchards o{ tree fruits and nuts are main-
ilffi;. fi il"ii r. printi"cs of small fruits and grapes' and
Xi,i,"?tirr"'i'i.aef oi suffici""t area to provide instruction
i" ;"&;;;;;;.;iai ar,d home garden Horticulture'-' - 
c"ta,lrtes are prepared for further study toward. higher
decrees. for servic6 wlth the U S Department ol Agrlcur-
ili;. i;i^;;;-i-in-veg"tarte and fiuit production' and
o-the. co*mErc-ial- horticultural pursuits'
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
AGRICULTURAL ENGTNEENING
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 407 Agricultural
Oro-i"g.-i*o iemester hours' Six Iaboratory hours
A cJurse concerned wilh the bosic principles oI dralting as applie-d
a r".* irr.irt,-.^lll huilclings. '*a "qi'ip*""t 
lt iEcludes free-hand
i;'*"lr"! "ii1t<"*iii6g, w.rkloe 
a""i'je" and b'lue-print reading For
studcnti other Lhrn a rirultural cigineers'
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 501: F arm .Machin'
"ru.'iil;;-t;;;t-t* 
ho,r... Two lecture and two laboratorv
hours.
Ttc construction, adiustment, operatiDn and repajr of various h'pes
"r 
r"#'#iiilii:1,i" "J"ar"g' tiu"s" and harvestine' 
Displavitrs and
handling modem farm machrdery'
AGRICULTTIRAL ENGINEERING 511: Farm Shop '
Two semester hours. Four laboratory hours'
Princjoles ol conskuction. carpentry' care of tools' lorging -and
t"-n5"ilt'5i"","""r, 
"*ia!"i"g. -*"i iig' pipe flttins and repair ol far:n
achines,
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 5lF: Land' DraLnage
,"a'ii.iiiig.'i*o semester hours' Four laboratory hours'- ' 




construction ol teuaces and farm ctrarnage
systems.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 601: Farm Btnld-




locatlon an'l sanitatjo-n of larm bulldings'
C."t i*.ti.i.iriigl *-.i""ial6 anal construction plirrciples'
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEF'B:rNG 605-606; Forrn P^ottr-
", 
oiiiiiir-iriuen Eqtipment' Three semester hours eacn'
tvo tectur" and two ltboratory hours'




value and adaptabilitv to anv grver
tarrning operatlon.
AGRICIILTURAL ENGINEERING 6l0i DraNnage ' lrrl.'
f:ffJ. 
,rO Terracing. Two semester hours. Four laboratory
--. 
A.general- course dealing with the practical application of theprrncipres of soil and wat.r c,,n1rnr. rmpiai'i-s i;;f,.,ff#"i#iirJ;,ii*deslgn, location and .onslrL.ction 01
rTol -tacrliti,,s r oralna8e, irrigEtion ancl erosion con_
.. AGRICU_LTURAL ENGINEERING 6.t5: Ad.tsanced. Farrnlllach)uart1. Thrce semester hou.s. Two-iec;;;";;d ii;,laholatorv hours.
Advanced theoretical and DE
selFctiiJn, opcrarion uI lracturs: _eirclical 
lraining in. testinE adjrrstinF
oparnlcd fcr'n eqr)inmenf. dinE cultivat;ng h"t ""tllrn "',rJ_rr.ii
,,. ,AGRI-CULTUFAL ENGINUERINC iot: Farm Hom.p{.ri{irrcs. rlvo semcster hours. Orro lcclurc and tru,, fiftoirltolv ltours,
-- { rl i,r! ul li-1i.,r,. h.,jr.-. r., 1..^..,t:1, . \.,,lul, s trrr!. trlrrrnotl..ir'1.r :1.n.i-.^ !li:n.,.il .v,la-" ,r: xLjt,l:^,t ru thn ...r:n noi]lJ
^^-I9I19ULJURAL 
ENGTNEERTNG 70J: Soir and WaterLUtLSefL'ATLon Ln(tfieering, Throe semeSter frOUrs. Trvo ieC_ture and lwo laboratory "hours.
..-,.--11_oq.-gr*d. "tlldy of ihc cn;inccrin; ucin.iptcs,:,ncl p|acti.rs jn_\-orved ln cnnscrvinA soil an.l w2j^.
craprl i c Lr: r., ir" B.;ril' t; i;"";";l;,, :x:.[#;l:l[f :l': ill"xJ*%erosron prevcnrion iacilirics. wirh spcciat cunsiderii;; ;";;;..;ii;"*il,problcms of Urainaqc and soil c.nservarion districrs.
- _AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 705: Rural Etea*i_Jr(iur?ol1, lnree semester hours. Two lecture and two labora_tory hours-
, 4..ttudl of the problems involved in the economicat disrributi6hand utitizariun.of .ctectric power un iarr". ana' in"iu;;I'";;;;:ii::lslrcssrng Lhe seleclion ard insta arion uI electricat "quip_.ri *i"f._"?eiljciently and cconomicallv in the
oL .reeds necesscry tn farm enterpriselrocluction 
proccssing and storinq
, AGIICULTURAL ENGINEERING ?09: Speciat prob-Ierns- Three semester hours.
. This-course js arrsngcd to tikc care uI spe.ia, problcms in the fieldot Agricultural Engineering.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING ?11: Sernirior. Onesemester hour. One lecture hour.
Surveys. investigations aod rcports in Agricultural Xngineering.
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AGRONOMY
Field Crops. Three hours. ThreeAGRONOMY 401;hours lecture per week





pha sizcs rhe chsracrcrjsiics.
i;;. ;; . itr*;ii";;ii; ij";i;j ;:';lii":,;iX'ii"il'Jlli.f,'",1f i;".iili::
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AGRONOX'IY 502: Soils Four hours' Prer€quisite'
ch"fi Xtl; 40;-'ilr.""'i]ouis l"cture and two hours laboratorv
ner week.
"" o,l.o.**"t", principles of soi; sciencc and the relatiorr 
of soil
properties to Plant growth'
AGRONOMY 510: Foragc Crops cnd P'Istu-res 
Three
hr";".;;;;d;l.it". Agtot'ornv 401' Three hours lecture per
week._The 
crowtl-,, distIibution' cullur'e and uses ol forage and 
pastulc
""oo"l 
fi,fi Ip""i"r"oit"tio" t" Ihose adapted to the south-
A(lRoNOMY 602: Forest Soils Eour hours' Prerequi-
'i,". 
^N;i;;;;; sti.-tr''"u r"'rs lecture and two hours
laboratory Per week''---ti. ii"i.-""tsls of soil science in its relation to the gro('th and
distributio[ ol lorest trees'
AGRONOMY 606: Grain Crops Three hours Prereq-
"ril;.':A';ilil;v 
ini'""a'eot'n1r 510 T*o hours lecture
uni t*o iiour" laboratorY Per week'* - 
A :tudv of the l.xonomic-asliil';. H5'iili::l "i,11""'lllix i'1'?.duction, harvesting storage' marx
i,t".i. !*i"r. oa[s. rv.' qrain sorshurni' sovbeans and llax secd'
AGRONOMY 610: Cotton Three hours ,Prercq.uisites'
o ""iil*i +or'"tt ilotanv 520 Three hours 
lecture per weex '
^-';:';', ;;il;;;; .,.i '"Brietjes ot uotton snrr trrc 
principres and




;--i""1 "h:.,,'l€ristius, brcudrng ancotaLio;s 
cultival;on djsFasus lnsccls'
HL:il,i,ll' llii'."''l i*"],e. i,.r."ii,, e. and u'ec o t'ottun
AGRONOMY 615: Soil Fertitit1' Four hours'.Prcrequr-
"it".ti'.l""t,iv'l'02 
ih;; hours ledture and two hours lab-
^r.+.rv ner weelt."'"';;" i;t;;-; with various factors havins to do witir maintairins
and improving soil iertilitY-
AGRONOMY ?03: Soil Conser7otioi, and Ctop Mala-o^e-
rnent. Three hours. Prereqtiisiili, egt'no*y 401 and 502'
Cihree horts lccture Per week'
A course dcaling with thc 'auses 'nd 
control of soil and Y:l"t !::"'
".a ii" ,..t .i "-i' 
rot'tiont in the control oI crosion and the marn-
tenance of soil ProductivitY'
AGRONOMY ?10: Soil Classif cation' Four,hou-rs Pre-
.""ri'"i1;,1;;;;o*v soz' Two hours lecture and tour hours
labioratory per week-
A studv ol the genesis' morphology and classiffcation 
of the soils
ortnluliii"irsLiL"-.-i,iti'particularrelerencetoclassjflcationa]lldmap-
ping of Louisiana sol ls"'-" acioNoiuY 7ll'. semtnar' one hour' one hour lecture
per week. in .r6os and
Fpviews. reDorts, and olscussions oI currcnt problems i  crop  
I
soils.
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 401:. General Animal Husban_drE.- Three hours. Two lectiweek, lre and two Iaboratory hours per
.. A course concehed wjth tlIjvestock farming.'ii;;;rr ;; :1" Jundamcnt.l principres nr suc.assrurano. crassrs. mcthorl" of ,.o,ir",::1Y' .9i.th' tvpes. hrcedc ^'*"t i"ia*
_- ANIMAL HUSBANDR'rn,eer,ou.slp.e"r;il;',;:h".i*';,";::l:":J,{Wffi ,f,:L:
lure.and two Iaboritory hours per week.A study of the teadins brpp
mures. with particutar attenrion nL,"-:'-9:"'" swine, sheep, horscs, andEcrcnstics .iigi", a*,r"pi,iJ.i' jfff,.ri:ii. 1".jh;l;!;.,",1"trr,"", "rl*
. ANIMAL HUSBANDR]
Hr..c#.::Ts",Hi*l#:{ilt#l;'-t?#i'strJ,H"";
A study of the source. chernulrrtlve valuc of Iarm aDimal"l'.o"'1' 'l:10-9tu'on' 
characteristics' and
txfll{iff ,ri.il;*:ni:.siti.st*s:*i:,[th:lis.:.,Iiti,##:
,r."tHY*:"fl Y"i,,f.i[iT*,f i"i"""J,Sff f "rr?:,i#tii-,:lure.and two Iaboratory hours per week.
:35'f"y:iilll"il"lT,liii.il,;"Ti"$il5; iili;"tJi";"ii1i",,"iT:ll"ti"ffilano mark(,ting,
, ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.60B: S_u.rine producliozr. Threehours- Prercquisite, Animal Frusbandry 601. Two lecture andtwo laboratory hours per weex.
. A stlrdy involvirg thr DrinriDtixru. ano manascmen! ftf swine. 
"1i^11-1 
'i:i"t'""" 
in lhe brecdins. feed-
judginS. and m_arketing. -" "' uI'e(Iar altentron is qiven [o housing.
il:h$#")l#iik:;ffi ilrf,'r,'""ffi fl J*:,*,f, i:$ffi
. A coursc deriihs with the varoucron: the tccdinq, breedinE. r..i, ,'-t-'" "?,qt*" 
of iorse cnd shcep pro-
pleasure horses 
""a i.i[']"'.'#l'5 
ntlins slablints. ana ccre oi both
shearjng, 1-lanaseme,,. ;;;..:;#iirs"l1 ft ot"edin* 
breedine. fittins.
- ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 6lb: Farm Meats. Three hours_Prerequisitcs, Animal Flusban
o n e r ec t u r" 
-a 
n 
j r",i' r', f,i,11',llivr,:','."' ;: "T:t"?:, "l 
o gy 50 r.
. A sludv of the methods and ranfl p.resersatron of {nrm mrat.. r,']:11'.t'i"" .invol\ed in the pr'xessinsins oI farm -*1 ,.i."i", ir," "irri;1'l'.1:'" 
the selcction and ilaushtcrl
the identilicarion 
"a *iili)"ii ',lls;""^' l:I :"'t 
preservation or ireat-s:
use oI freczer :*t*" i". *Iri"ii""* culs of mealsl and Lhe
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 7A2: Animal Breeding' Three
hours. Prerequisite, Botany 615. Two lecture and two labora-
tory hours per week.
A study of the application oI the basic principles of genetics to the
i-ot"u"*"ni ot.rrl-ili, speciat attention is Siven to heredity variaLion'
*i!"ii"". ,"tin"i"t inseminition, line-breeding. in-breeding, cross-breed'
ing, and bteetl analysis in larm animal improvement'
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 705: Ad.xanced, Animal Nutrr,
ti.on. three hours. Prerequisites, Animal Husbandry 601 and
Chemistry 530. Three lecture hours per week.
A study of the principles underlying the selectjon,.prc-paration' and
utilization oI tecas tor maintaining the trutriiion of animals in relation
t"-;;;th, reproduction, lactation, fattening, and work -production'
fmpinasis is pliced on the chemistry and physiology of Dutrition'
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 707: Ad,uanced. Animal Hus-
bondru. Three hours. Prerequisites, Animal Husbandry 601,
Bacteiiology 50t, and Botarw 615- Three lecture hours per
week.
An advanced course involving various problems in animal produc-
tion, animal nutrition. animEl breeding, and meat processing aAd preser_
vation.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 7ll: Seminar. One hour' One
lecture hour.
Reviews of current Iiterature, and studies of problems in Animal
Husbandly and related ffelds
DAIRY HUSBANDRY
DAIRY HUSBANDRY 501: Dai'rgi,n g. Three hours' Pre-
requisite, Animal Husbandry 401 Three lecture hours per
week.
A course dealing with the fundameEtals of dairy productioD and
aairv minutacturine. lt incluales a Eiudy of the development nnd im-
"r"r"-""t oJ dairv caLtle. thc Frodu.Lion oI milk' the factors ancctrngifr" q;iriity."a qLralitv of milk, the compositiun and propertics ol milk'
dairi tests, and the manufacture of daily products.
DAIRY HUSBANDRY 601: TesLing DdirA Products'
Three hours. Prerequisite, Dairy Husbandry 501. One lecture
hour and four laboiatory hours per week.
A stll.ly oC ll'a Bahcocl( l" rin: of milk ilnd r|ilk nroducls for Jat
rhe analysis c,( milk, icP crcam, rnd cheese: milk quaLily tests, including
r,*r"-.,""r. beclprial .nunt Ino:litir:. and proner pasteurizaLion; and fhe
standardization of lrlilk.
DAIRY HUSBANDRY 605: Dai,rg Cattle Jutlging One
hour. Two laboratory hours per week.
Soecial trainins in seleeting and judging dairy cattle of aII ages'
A study oI dairy foim, brecd type, and the relalion of lorm to 
'unctionoi tairv cattle,-with parti.ular ;lteniion being giv('n to score csrd rc-
quiremints ot the Iive major breeds of daity cal,tle
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DAIRY HUSBANDRY 606; Ad,utnced. Daira Cdttte
Judging. One hour. Prerequisite, Dairy HusbandrfOOi. t*otaboratory hours per week.
_,- +d"-,""d practice in dairy cattle judging, with emphasis beingplaced on show ring type and classincation. Tours are made to livestocti
shows and to leading dairl' farrns-
_ DAIRY HUSBANDRY 610: Market Milk. Three hours.
Prere-quisites, Dairy Husbandry 501 and gactJioioov-idi.'lwo -lecturc and two laboratory hours per week.
..- .^1.:lldy of,the. various phases of the fluid milk industry. inctudingure -sanrrary producuon. txansportation, processing- distribution and pr.rblichealth inspecflon ot mitk and retated -productsl Atte;ii;;;-;i":;1"
qr:,lqoq yalue,ang flavors of milk: milk ilant ope"aHo" 
"nt-mi""'e"i,-eni;mrK raws; anct advertising arld marketing ol mitk.
. DAfRY HUSBANDRY 67b: Dairg ManuJactures. Threehours Prerequisites, Dairy Husbandrf sOt aria -S;"ierioi;iv
5U1. one lecture hour and four labordtory hours pere wee"li.
. A study of the principles and practices in the makins of buttercheese. ice cream, and ices, with altcntjon being given t. inE Ul"f."iJ'
chemieal, and physical factors involvcd and to d"aiiy planl ;;.rrtiff;;
management.
DAIRY HUSBANDRy ?01: Dairu CatLLe Breed.ino
F e e ding. and Mana gement. Three hours."prereoulsii"._ Ori""*i
Husbandry 501, Botany 6lb, and Aniinat HrisbinilGdi.'l'hree -tecture hours per week.
. An advanced course covering the Lhree major braEches ol the dairuprocluctton lield. It involves a more detaited study of the difierenimethods used in.the devetopment and improvemeni 6t aiiiviriii.- ui,iIn rne care, teedrng. and management of dairy cat e of all iges.
_ DAIRY HUSBANDRY 705: Ad,uanced. Dairuino. Three
hours. Prerequisite, senior standing o, 
"orr*"nt 
;f i;ii.;;;;;
rnree teCIUIe hOUrS per Week.
--_ 3.frd," 
concerned with oriUinit investig,rtions in Cairy production
ano oarry mflnutacturlng,
- DAIRY HUSBANDRY 709 Dai,rE practicutns. Twohours. Prerequisite. senior standing ,i , miji,i i. O"i.|
Husbandry. Fbur laboratory hours per week.
A gour<e jnvolvinF praeLical experjcnce in lhe 1ccdins and manaEe_ment of dairy cat e and in the lnaoufacturc oI dsirv pr;du;is- -_-__-'-
_ DAIRY HUSBANDRY 771: Seminnr. One hour. Onelecture hour per week.
- Assigned readings, discussions and reports ol aalvanced problems inthe various phases ol dairJring,
SCHOOL OT' AGRICULTI]RE AND FORESTRY 11
HORTICI]LTUNE
HORTICIILTURE 407: General Horticulture' A}:tee
hou;-T-v;hours lecture and two hours laboratory per week'
A pcncrxl siud! uI the priflci|rl fruit vcgetablc' and ornamental
4"",i. ii"i'ii*n tr't. c.ig."nLl"n, d;striLrrlion of the plants: their struc-
ir;;:-;;; f;;;ll-";.: i'he ir.nu.nce ot soil irnd crimrte on their develop-
;;il,1h" ;.;;;;-;l rlr'ps6a.ing, prunins and trainins thc" plents:-the
mcans of cortrolling thcir various nPsts: ;ncl thc mrnner ol norveslrng
.na stori"g thc products ol horticultural plants'
HORTICULTURE 507'. V eg et able Grouing' Three hours'
Prereouisites. Horticulture 401- and Botany 401' Two hours
Iectur6 and two hours laboratory per week.
A coursc concerD€d \!ith the principles ard practices oI vegetable
"-a""t;-. Lr"ril".ir'ne clin'41i. 
3(iapt tiotlr. soil prsparstion lertiljza-
ii"" .r.c oI horbeds and.rld trjrraes, rultlrral practiccs insect an{l orscase
."""ir.i. ."1 mo.t"trnq Specjal consideration is given to vcgetable crops
grow[ in the south.
HORTICULTURE 505: Fruit Grousing' Three hours'
p."."-qrGt"i, Horticulture 401 and Botany 401' Two hours
iectur6 and two hours laboratory per week'
A study of thc production of fruit alrd {ruit trces' with special
*tt""ii." 
-r"il"i 
eit-n ; thc location of the orchard, th" selection-ol Iruit
;;;i;;;. 
"-;;1t-"s, 
cutiivation, lertilizition' prlrnine, the control of di-
;.;;;. ";d insccti
han'csting, packing, ar''d rnarketing'
HORTICULTTIRE 510; Flou:er Growing' Three hours'
Prerequisite. Botany 401. Two hours lecture and two hours
laboratory per week.
a.tt,iv ot the prit)cipLes and practices in$oh ed in the growing of
i,"oniic"t ,r"orclcn c'it rrcirrhouse iro\vers wilh spccial attcntion bemg
-i'j""" i" ir'," i.ti"ul"s of ti-urc flo\\'cls hnd therr adaplabililv'
HORTICIILTURE 601: Elen:lenta. A Land'sca-ping' 'fihree
hours. Prerequisite, Botany 401' Two hours ]ecture and
two hours labbratory Per week.
A studv ol the fundamental principles oI landscape desien as applied
t" th"'h;;,j ii."nai--"-pGsi,i"'g the-characteristics' identifrcation' and
i,"".i'"i p-r"i*';;i;;iais "a'apted to- ornamental 
plantine in the south'
HORTICIILTURE 603: Small Fruit and.Nut Culture'
t r"" L"i". Frerequisite, Horticulture 505' Two hours lec-
tuie and two hours iaboratory per week'
A studv of the requirements oI the various small f'uits and. nutsl
ro".ti.", 
'iii'"r 
i"e.- ""itiiriio" I 
co"t'ot oI insecm and diseasesi and hat-
vesting.
HORTICULTURE 605: Systenrotic Pomolngy and Olen'
culture. Thtee hours' Prerequisite, Horticulture 4UI' Ihree
hours lecture Per week.
Ftuit and vegetable varieties: their nomenclatur€, description' identi-
n".t1.",-'r"J-.friilffcatior: and their development, blooming habits'
adaptatioBs, aDd relationships
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HORTICULTURE 670 Ornamental plants. Three hours.
Prerequisite, Botany 401 or consent of instructor. One hour
Iecture and four hours laboratory per week.
_ A systematic sludy of the ornamentat woody and herbaceous plantsand thejr \aluc in Iandscape planrinA. \,r, h Fmphasis Ueing ptaced ut"npEnr malerraE oaslc,n landscape desisn in thc South-
HORTTCULTURE 615: PIant propo.qation- Three hours.
Prerequisitc, Botanv 520, Two hours ieciure and two hours
laboratory per week.
A study embracin-g both lhe principles anC the practices oj plantpropagation. This study jnclud€s the reproduction of woody and_her_
baccous plants by seeds, division. crtti[gs, layers, budding, a;d graJting.
HORTICULTURE 707: Commercial Fruit production.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Horticulture b0E. Two hours lec-
ture and two hours laboratory per week
A course dealing ,,itli the commereial production ot tree fruits and
the principal bush and vine fruits, emphasiting those truits that are of
ecorlomic imporhnce in Louisiana.
HORTICTILTURE 705: Ad.uanced" Veoetable Croos.
Thrcc hours. Prerequisires, Horticulture 501 ind Botanv 6i5.
Two hours lecture and two hou-rs laboratory per weeli.
A stlLdy of thp nrjnciolcs and practicr,s involved in the growing ofvcsctablc crolls on a .ommer.irl scalc. Speciat altention ia given- tosoil and climatic adaptatiorrs, ;mproved varieties of vegetables,-and the
latest trends in packaging and markcting.
HORTICULTURE ?09: Nzrsergr Prdctices. Two hours.
Prerequisites, Horticulture 401 and Horticulture 615. One
hour lecture and two hours laboratory per week,
-A colrrsc designecl to give a kno1(,-led-qe oI the production practices,
manigecmnt. and markeling oI nursery plants. with attention being givc[
[o nrrricry !r]des Jor fruits xnd ornrmenlals.
HORTICULTURE 777: Seminar. One hour. One hour
lecture per week.
Eeviews of current horticultural literature, and reports and dis_
cussions of problems in fruit, vegetable, anil flower growing.
POULTRY HUSBANDRY
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 501 Poultru producli.on.
Three hours. Two lecture hours and two lab"oratorv horrrs
per rveek.
- A general course dealing u,ith the breeds ol poultry, the principlesand practices of breeding, incubation, blooding a;d reiitng, nutrition,
dise_ase control, equipment and houses, management practicesl- marketingpoulhy products, and the business of poultry keeping.
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 607: PoultrE Nutrition and,
FLock Manageme?xt. Three hours. prerequisitis, poultry Hus-
SCHOOL OT' AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY ?9
bandrv 501 and Chemistry 402. Two Iecture hours and two
laboraiory hours per week.
Generil principles of nutritlon as applied to poultry Nutritive re-
o"lreme"G, ai"t"rv deflciencies and curative lactols, poultry feeds, lal-
iir"ti"l iiiio".. f;eding methods, and economical management practices'
POI"ILTRY HUSBANDRY 611: Turkeg Production' Two
hours. Prerequisite, Poultry Husbandry 501 One lecture
hour and two laboratory hours per week
The application ol the prlnciples of selecting and mating, lncubatio['
brooding, nritrition, grading, and marketing ol iurkeys.
VETERINARY SCIENCE
VETERINARY SCIENCE 601: Anatomg and, Phgsiology
ol Animds. Three hours. Two lecture hours anti two labora-
t6ry hours per week.
A 6tudy of the structures and lunctions oi the tissues and organs o!
animals. Spetial attentioo is given to the muscles and visceral organs;
the circulaiory, respiratory, and nervous systems; the chemical- and
ohvsical oroceises oi disestion and absorption; and the anatomical re-
iationships ol the orgaEtaod systems of domestic animals.
VETERINARY SCIENCE ?01: Diseoses oJ Anirnals.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Bacteriology 501. Ttvo lecture
hours and two laboratory hours per week.
A course dealing vith the infectious, non-inlectious. and parasjtic
diseases of animals. The etiotogy, pathology symptoms, prevention
control, and eradical,ion of the major diseascs of farm animels are stressed'
VETERINARY SCIENCE 705'. Poultry Di'seases o'nd'
Porosites. Three hours. Prerequisite, Bacteriology 501 Two
lecture hours and tu'o laboratory hours per week.
A study ol the diseases of poultry, their Dature' causes, symptom$,
plevention ind control; a d the identiflcation, lile cycles, symptoms' pre-
iention and treatment of poultry parasites. Emphasis is give[ to those
diseases alld parasites that ere common in Louisiana
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Department of Botany and Bacteriology
M, EAYNE r.OLX, JR., HEAD OF TIIE DEPARTMENT
PRO}'ESSORS: M, IIAYNE FOLI<, JR,, AND JOIIN A MOORE
ASSOCIA'T'E PROI'ESSOR: DONALD L, IERN}IOLZ
ASSISTAMI' PE,O!'ESSOR: ItIOMAS S]rANLEY !.OED'
Courses are offered in the Department of Botanv and.
Bacteriology to meet the needs of ihose students who wish
to study Botany and Bacteriology as cultural electives and
those u'ho wish to elect Botaril; or Bacterjologv as their
requircd science, as well as those who choosc a maior in
Botany or a minor in Botany or Bacteriolopv. As B"otanv
is the basic science for students going into i'he applied bo"-
tanical flelds o[ Agronomy. Foroitry, or Horticuliure, the
department emphasizes those phases of plant science which
are foundational for these applied fieIds. The degree of
Bachelor ol Science is granted to students who compiete the
outlined work as indicated in the four-vear curriculum ir
Botanv or in Witdlifc Conservation and Managemcnt.
. The Department of Botany and Bacteriology is largelyhoused on the main campus, occuplring several i6oms on"thil
second floor of Keeny Hall. wittiiome laboratory space on
thc flrsl and second floors of Reese Hall. on thc niar6v far-
campus. Offices are maintained both in Keenv HaIl ind in
Rcose Hall.
Laboratories are well-equipped with microscones- micro-
tomes. autoclaves, incubators, |iojection lanternsl and other
necessary apparatus for the study of plants.
. Work in Taxonomy (Systematic Botany) and Dendrolo-gy is supported by a systematically organiz-ed herbarium. as
well as the Louisiana Tech Arboietuir and Botanical Gar-
dens, a tract of land containing practically all the various
species 
-of 
plant life now growing in the Soith. The Arbore-
tum and Botanical Gardens is of special value in the teachinp
of Ecology, also, as it contains a wide ranqe of habitats foi
growing the many varieties of plants.
Instruction in Plant Breeding, plant pathoiogy, Forest
Pathology. and PIant Physiologv is provided for"with the
grecnhouse facilities. nurseries, gardens, fields, and forests.
BOTANY CURRICULUM
Each student who plans to have a maior in Botanv is
required to take thirty-semester hours of -Botanv. at l6ast
erghteen hours of which must be in advanced coirses_i.e..
courses bearing numbers above 600. Before the end of the
sophomore year he must, with the approval of the head of
.On leave lor Dilttary service.
OT AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
BI
SCHOOL
the department, choose his minor program.of :tYqt,tig




rh" minor program of study' the student -"j9lilg^jlg"trr; rnirti ilLe iwe-nty-one- *^'"aster hours of course worx
in some rclaled field, such ts '*ffiJm'"' Bacteriology' Chem-
i;i;;'.' F;;;t."", Horiiculture, or Zoologv''""'i;;;;;";"1'.,! *o'tt toward a major in "th":,g"I'*
- ",,i. l,i d " r *r i n I Botan " *.3i::i:i"';513"f #i"",i.";ircciuired tD take twcnty-one-
Baiteriolog5'. the coutses to oi-choien in consultation 
with
"tf"'"ii"uJ'ot the Departmcnt o{ Botany and Bacteriotogy'
The opportunities tor graduates in Botany 
ar€ too varleo
," .,"triii"I 
-"or plcte cnumeration l-n general' graduates
;","t;i,;iih; i6i'in" rotio*ing tvpes or work:
i. Further study in graduate schools'
z. i"=ii'*t u txpeiiment stations' in Iederal bureau-s'
, o,"tr v ii "' 
Ei* ; " 
"i.P lill l"$[t{** ;: *',f"';*::lagencies, such as the Natlona
Service."' :l]"r"u"t,ing positions in high schools and colleges'
WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
CURRICULUM
r h e sc i ence,tr,q il': :1.;"l!:;i,"JH^ ili"ff ff"*J f "I [1animals is cornparatlvelY nc\I
i#;;i,", ;; ; ; d' i svm pi the-tic u nderstand in g 119 lol"t'T:*
cons j dorable knorvlccl ge " 
t *irlili"l-itt"ir ittitude -toward
i;i;';;;;,";;;;,"1",*-,1t"-IiiT*f *:fC,,;,]ll;?":,"J:'""'tbv waste and misman-agem
I"".i.-"o'*u.tl emphasis has becn placed on ll: l::1:"tl:'
;i,i' "*t.'"i;i *itot.i t" on 
ptil'i *:" til',"t'$,,tfntt "*1waters in agricultural and t(




" "' ;;;';;;i;;." ?r, *itdt i t" bioi-ogist i-s. intcrest 
j n 
-wild
,"i"i r!'"]i[r,"ii t'""ti"g' and fishing Howcver' tn aoot-
ii;;I; -i;.!st. it is noceisarv for a student 'to'hav-e- lleliiiuiir". ir," t.holastic aptitude' and thc ability to use lne
iooft of Prt" and aPPlicd Biolosv'




-""ii;r1r;;;;'[oit' tor t'ose students who 
desire a"scren-




As Wildlife Conservation and Management is essentially
applied Biology. the curriculum is designcd to sive a ihor_oush. knowtcdse of Botanv 
""d zil;;i,''iii,ii,iif ri.Ii,of planr and animal life are studjed.-i. 
"dr''"!, tr"t,,jiproducinfl favorable envirnnments fr. th. ";;r;;";i;i; ;;wildl ife and- the produclon or,urpr uies'or **jij ri#irijirXithat can be harvetted.
. ,Th,is . cumiculum earrics sumcient electives to enablestudents to jntegrate their snc
o r hn a us""-a gi i;;il ;;i: iJ;"",i, Jl 
""J"l.j: 
#f 
h, o t h er f o rm s
^_^ 9l3$y"tg= 
in Wildlife Conservation and Managementare elrgrble to continue studies in graduate schools ?o, 
^,i-vanced degrees in this fleld.
^ ^ . -Pasitions, 




the State Conservation Denartrp.iv"re lv iioiife ;r"*";5;i'-"nts' research' teaching and'
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DESCRIPTION OE COURSES
BOTANY
BOTANY 401: General Botangr. Four hours.
,--.-+ C,ene{al .cgurse designed to gi_r.e a.inowledge of tnc funOampnLatIacrs and principles of plant Iife
fl :#l.si"e[i;;*'i",:{i_*";x.y;';;s_,.",'u,'"'ls""i',":;,:"',ix |:;
. BOTANY Eli plant Ant
srte, Eotany 401. alomE' Three hours Prerequi-
. A compal:ative study and interrsLems, ond reaves of the ,r".,,r., J.I-"j1tio'.?l the sLrunture ot the rootsttrc stiueture oi-tnf .;;;rfi;"i;" prants wjLh emphasis ueine qit"n-i;r
lecture and tr.." r,o".!li:ILi;';#"i.:""*XT]" plants. rwu hours or
, BOTANY 510 Taxonomq ,ol FLouering plarts. Threehours. Prerequisite, Botanv 4ut.
_ A 6tudv of the identiffcation.nowcrms prants. with emphasis o"i". :'^:,:"]li'.1]9* €nd.nomcnciatrrre ofone hour or :""r,,. 
"na 
i"-ii,.i,'. ;; ,,"'ffifl,Xilfi,dora ot Louisiana.
""" f"orT$;"fl'5: .Dendrologg' 
Three hours Prcrequisite,
,,,__.Th:,,o:n,il"?1ion, crassrricarion. and .nomenela!lrrt, of lhp princiDal)vg.ody plants oJ North Amcrica. onIatI and s'inter *'triit" 
"' 
rii,' , ,lllllll.:rzln c 
(omrncrciar rrecs under
a.re indigcnous t 11" s-.r,i,",:" i;nl!craI 
rclercnre to the spccies whi.h
three hours of Utorarori'pir'*v'xtLo statrs T''!o hours o[ lecture and
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BOTANY 518: Dendt'olog4 Three hours Prerequisite'
one vear of Botany'"'- +;lu;;t;;iion. classi{'ication' atrd no$enclature of the'princlpal
r#ti*k*T"ii'fl1il-$firffi r"1.L,;-:,n"*rih":r#fn"ipi
are natilc to the Southern Uirrteo s"
hours of labor:atory Pcr wecK
BoTANY 520: Plant PhEsiology' Three hours Prerequi-
st""lior*v 401 and Chemistry 402'-- 
A studv ot tt,". ur" o1""":= "i"ni"ll"";"1""';i*f #tfHH,H"'tl:
translocation; growth' developmenr '."" '.:I:i::::::i, " 
-i*" t'""rs olr."l^rr and resDonse to ll)lernar and exleiEal stimuli Two houl r
iliilil #[ ti,i!!-;fu; or raboratorv per week'








BOTANY 6120; Ptant Ecotgqg' fhree hours' Plerequi-
siteiBotanY 510 and BotanY 520
A 
"tudv 
J! pu.,ts and plant comm!njtiilt1l?iigil?'1?t';t1:i:l;
menls, placing emphasis upon T,",-:i:-;il-;*". major environmental
?1"1"1;i'lJ,:H$,:'?1"':in""Xii1;'tfi i;;iil"sociation tr prants a"e. con-
sidereal. Two hoLlrs or Leclure "d'iiltil-i'""J 
ot laboratorv per wEck'
BOTANY 622: Forest EcoTogy' Three hours' Prerequi-
site, BotanY 620."'t'ri" 
nnr.,", i,.o pl",.i" -._"l1tl"#il,fi: ?:,1,,",.1?j:,ffiH triift5il:uith empha!is or1 habjtat lactors 3
i*i ir",L. "i r""rr.c 
onr{ thrPe hours oi laboratory per weeK'- - 
BOTANY 625'. Plant Microtechnique' Two hours' 
Pre-
requisite, BotanY 401'' " " 
-o 
I" ".." deat 
rne w ittr.," 
". l"il;ji*"" ::,5fi l'-:'Hf 'J:T"g:.ttfiTtissues {or microscopic studv .rl l"L-:f-"-:"'-:::,:1T;";I'''ir"-'ir1-"* or
---.:--i-d .+,inihr And muunLrng of p'lant strLrctures Srx 
nours
ilil;;;l# ,;; ;;"1;.
BOTANY 630: Plant Pathology - Disedses oJ 
PlarLts'
'Three hours. Prerequisite' 'tsotany +ur'
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-,__.1,:trdv 
oI the nature, slamptoms,. causes, prevention, and effects ofprant diseases, with special attehtportant diseases ot ecohomic or.r"o' 
ou-* given to the Drevalent im-
ina itl"u'i.i,". #r;;;;i;; ;:',f '$.:1 Louisiana rwo hours or recture
BOTANY 688: Foresr pathologg. Three hours. prereq_uisite, Botany 401.
-.-_.1 "1"9, of the irnportant discases oJ forest and shade trees, em_pnasrzug the nature, symproms, 
"urses, .Recis,- .ra iij"i_i.Ii"irrildrseases. Two hours of tecrure and three hours .t t"U"i"i"rv.p* ,,iili.
BOTANy 640: Economic BotanA. Three hours. prerequ!
site, Botany 401.
., 4 "FdI of thc source. distribution, cuttivation, and utitizarion ofthe principal plahts of economic irrrr" 
"r,""a"i.'iiir""'-oi it'i'ii',"#'til'o""ance 
to man sivins cmEhasjs to
beverases, a.ugs. auers. aid siliil;",:."'Ifll:",i""f.'J""llT"_i,:Jj:l *Sj;:
BOTANY 642: Aouotie plarzrs. Three hours. prerequi_site. Botany S10.
A ta.xolomic 1nd ecologicat rludy )t.rjlcc and hiaher Iorms oIaquatic pirFrs. wirh emphasi; b,.in,, pr""".r upon tioii ;;;;;;#il;":-tonce in uildtife conservation and
ana *rre" tro,rri oil;b;;;i;;; #"*:lilaeement rwo hours ot rpclure
, BOTANY 64i: Food. pla,nts ol Game Animais. Twrthours. Prerequisite, Botanv b tU.
,. Thp. identincatron. classifi.ation._ distributjon, habits and renrodu._tion of the fietd and Jorest ut,nrqona huur orI -u- , #;;;J'ii;il;"'|iid:ilir.J"3..,';1.fame anima,s.
- , 
BOTA_NY 6i0: Mycotogy. Three hours. prerequisite,Botanv 501
_...-.A coursc desiEned to give a knowlectge of tlrc morphology, taxonomvphysiology. phylogeny, and reDro.tIin coreciing' trie ;fi;;;;;,;;i^;;iT:i,i,rtiil".+ .:Biii"l,,;"*,i ;::::or rccture and thrce hours of laboratory per we(.k,
BOTANY 708: plant Bre
site, Botany 615. eding, Threc hours. prerequi-
. ,, A :tudl oI the application of the fundamentnl princip)es oI geneticsto the clevelopment arld maintenrn.,
ll3.,j.*- pro"Ja ;p;"-i;" ;;;;"";il"'.,";,,'#L.:"1:",*,1?:.".111:,::L"..,}lano rrybrrdization oI frFid, foragc. and horticulrurat ;;.p.;";?ifiil.;?plrcolion oI biomctric principlps Lo rhs rnternrFtrrinn ^+ d^_^1,^ r-i_.r wo norus or tecture and threp hours ot trtori".y p-cr ;;.,il*.^ -"."
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BACTERIOLOCY
BACTERIOLOGY 501 General Bacteriologa ' Three
flou.". itu."q-"ites, Botany 401 and Chemistry 402'
A studv oi the morphotrogy, physlologv, aEd classocation ol bac-
teria: bacteriat cultivation. identification and distribution: ancl some.or
i[',J"i"rr?ii,'it"i"i,1'""lr--io 
-"gi"rttute. 
houschold science, hvslene' ii'
iij"tii,i J aii"rii",-iiJ sani tarv- sc ien ce Two houls of lecture and three
hours o, laboratory Per week.
BACTERIOLOGY 601: Sonircty Bacteriologg-' Tltr.*
hours. Prerequisite. Bacteriologv 50'l or consent oI the ln-
st{uctor.
The principles of bacteriolo8v as applied 10 problems 9f:1lildl1l
this cour'se, wirich deals chiefly \'ith the bacteriology or warc! ano
;;"rs" -;;;i#;--ater ard sewage analvsis: water pLuiffcation: rr'ilk
qanidtion: disinfection and disinfe.tants: ancl sewage orspoEa
iii""ti-"J'""a thtee hours ot laboratorv per week'
BACTERIOLOGY 605: Food BactenologE' Three hours'
Prerequisite, BacteriologY 501.
A course dealing with the bacteria, yeasts' and molds. in fruits'
".n",iorlil*i"G, 
."rFood. and pouttrv products with emphasis on their
;;';;;;; t^ thc f.orl industrY and iheir relation to the health of the
fiiIi#*iT"il,ili"'I-"]rov oi ur* ,or" that microorsanism! ptav in 
'oodii#l"t."ii, iic'"6i; wiiii'tre mutroa. used in the bacteriolosical axalvsis
6i-r..*, ii't ;nitation and in the prcvention and control of lood'borne
;i*;;;. t*; hours of Iecture and thrce hours ol laboratorv per week
BACTERIOLOGY 610-. DairE Bactenologll' Three hours'
Prerequisite, BacteriologY 501.
A studv oI bacteria and reiated microorgEtrisnE- encolnqrlg ,Y n1ill
-h.r .l2irv ;'6d1,.ts: milk sDollaqe, mi'lk Iermentation; baclerlorogiy or[iii";:i'" IiJJ*,-ii,iii", "6uiia metbods or milk anarvsis and 
dsiry
iltr]iiiri"-. -two Lours or-ructute nd three hou:rs of laboratory per week'
BACTERIOLOGY 615: Soil Bacleriology' Three hours'
Prerequisite, BacteriologY 501.
A iheoretical anat experimentsl study ol the relationship of micro-
*o""i"*" lnt-""u-lertili#' with special consideration of lactors which;;F;:;;;'t#-";;;s* 'pio'a"c"a rnio"eL microbial actlon' two hours
Ii-rl"irir. 
""a 
threE tours or laboratory per week'
BACTERIOLOGY 620: Pathogenic Bacteriology ' 'l}]tee
hours. Prerequisite, Bacteriology 501'
A course designed to give a knowledge oI the relation-of the common
DathoEens to health and diseasc. Emphasis is placect on the morpnorogy'
:fillit6";;iil,' ;ii..rii'-"r'"',"i"":.tic"" biochemical acLivities' modes or
iiini-i."i"", and pathogenic properties of pathogenic bacterla' 1woil;;';;i;;il" a'ia thrie t ours ol laboratorv per week'
BACTERIOLOGY 630: Ad,ttanced' Bacteriologg' Three
hours. Prerequisite, Bacteriology 501'
An advanced course in bacte ology concemed- wjth the identilca_
ti." ."a aln.iJtiti"tion oI various spec-ies ol bacteria by morphological'
ilii#; ;;;$;;1""1, ."a 
'".-t"ei""t studies Two hours or recture
."a txr."_t o""" o1 hboratory per,week'
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Department of Forestry
ITOYD P, BI-ACI{WS-L, IIEAD OF AIIE DEPARTA4ENT
PROI'ESSORI LLOYD P. BI]ACI<WELI]
ASSOCIATE PE,O:eESSOR: ERNEST J. RUSSELL
ASSISTANT PItoFEssoR: oDIn L. !.ITZGERALD
ASSOCIATE PRO!.ESSOE OE CIVIL ENGINEEEII{G !RANI< E, IIOGAN'
The entjre forestry program is arranged so lhat a sradu_
a1e wil.l have both a firm foundation oI tEchnical kno#ledse
and a background of gencral education rpo" *fri"n to nuifi,through practical- experience, a satisfyirig and constructive
career in the fields of forestry and coirseivation
. . The Department of Forestry offers four vears of collepernstructron leading to a Bachelor of Science Degree. GraI_
uates are prepared for employment with privatle industries
sucn as purp and paper companies, the saw milline industrvand other induslrial owneis. Additio"rt oppori"nit" lii
employmen_t is with other private land o*;";;;h;"""J
p_rotesstona.l service in forestry, land use, and conservation.
Graduatcs are also prepared fbr service i" t"a"rii ,-n"""i".such as the Soil Conservation Service, Fish and ffritafii.
Service,,Nationa l Park Service, U S. f,oreit S"iri"".l"isimilar 9tate Agencies not onlv in technicai f*".1;,;;;;
also rn the professional aspects of land use managemerit and
conservatlon.
GENERAL FORESTRY CURRICULUM
, U.nde: this program a broad general background is ac-quired. ..Tech;rical subjects cover-ing thc five 
-fielai-oi-Ior-
estry -srlvicullure. protection, management, utilization, andeconomrcs and policy-are emphasized. In additjon. suffi_
crent work in closelv allicd fields is taken to sive the pradu_
ate a kcen perception and understanii;; Jti;;;;;;il'i;d
use and conservation programs of the South.
ACADEMIC TORESTRY CURR]CULUM
This curriculum is basically the same as that of seneralforestry with the exception of iubjects ,it "i ii.r" i"i},.l"iirore_stry courses. Tt is designed .[or the student who is oar_trcularly intcrested in securing a specific backslound in'en_
other fretd in conjunction wittltris ioreiliv;au'";G; r*;;_
t",*-one hours of electives are allowed in order lhat in additionto a. major. in Iorestrl'. a studcnt -"v i".ri" 
"r'.iiii, l.anothef field. A student ma1' select FORESTRY_WILD_LIFE, FORESTRY. SURVEYiNG, FORESTR' - ANiTT,I-A1
HUSBANDRY or similar programs,
rr.om Enejnee.itrs Scbool tor Sl]lrher Cahp
SCHOOL OT' AGRICULTURE AND T'ORESTRY
FARM FORESTRY
In addition to regular {orestry studies' thc Departmert
offers a onc-Year ge-neral course in farm forestry' 'I'hls
iour=" 
-o-,t"""isned"to give the non-forestry -graduate an
anorcciation of the value oI farm woods and to acqualnt
fr'i- "itt the necessary 
practices required to manage suc-
cessfully farm woodlands.
GENERAL INFORMAT]ON
Most of the subjects necessary {or a broad background
and some of the pri-technical subjects are taught ol ,the
main campus. Technical lorestry subjects are taught rn
ii;;;; ii;il: ;. the nearbv campus of th6 School of Agricul-
ture and Folestry, in which the Departm€nt. ot- r|oreslry, rs
housed alonq with thc Department o[ Agrrculture' AIso
in this building is the forestry departmental llbrary' A
reading room f6r students is maintained'
Immediately behind Reese HaII is the -Department's
normanent inst;llation area wherein much of the forestry
i;b;;;i;;t'eq"lp*ent has been installed Ior laboratorv in-
;i;;;,; "";d iir gi"ing students practical experience in
actual operations.
Modern forest utilization equipment is available' - A
sawmill installation under its own shed includcs a lti-toot
"i..1^.". SO-i""t circular 
saw, 100 H,P. ctectric motor, 3-saw
;;;;-i,l;i;;;; and lumber storase room, A 1,000-bd' ft'
"rE""it, 
i"r=tilule cross-circulation lumber dry kiln of brick
co;struclion is equipped with its own steam generator' ope-
ratinp room. and cooling shed. The operatlng room- ls
eorririoed wiih the automalic kiln controls and also wrlh a
rrl"i!"*. frirrn"es, ovon, and mojsture registers lor making
and testinq samples. A well equipped woodworkrng shop
is housed ii a separate building. A cold-soak woodpreserva-
;l;;-t rr*i t d"" installed f-or the preservative treatment
of lumber, .fence posts. and other {ores1 products', Uther
eorrinment includes a 60,000-pound capacity universal wood-
testiire machin'e, a loughnosi testing machine, and a Zu-ton
capacity electrically heated )aboratory press'' 
Thlorv and practice in thc growth of pine and hardwood
seedlinqs is catiied on in thc department's tree nursery
Essenti"al tools and equipment, including -m-echa-n'ical tree;i;;i;;;. ""."i"".v foi the 
growing and- field planting of
;;;ii;;; ii" t o"s'eo in the rdcentlv-completed Seeding and
PlAntin-s buildins. Facilities for rodent proof pre-curlng
.i "i"" 3r"". ind"the extraction 
of their seed are also located
in it.,i. n"* building. Located within easy driving distance
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are state and industrial lorest tree nurseries \i,,hich are
Yisited on fleld trips.
- During the past summcr the department,s 6b_foot steelnre. tower, comp.lete rvith stairwa-v and glass enclosed g x gloot observation cab. was r,rccted on the colleqe propertv
about onc quartcr mile south oI
A r.veather station is maintained and operated bv the
D_ep-artmont in coopcration with the Weathei nu.""u cjt iii.
U. S. ljepartment of Commr.rce.
Since October I949 a bi-monthll' radio proglam has been
conductcd b), the Department. ThLse p.ografi" are carried
by two broadcasl ing stations and ofler'thc-student practical
experience in the dcvelopment and presentation 'of radio
material.
... The Department endeavors to tie in practical field workwith a majority oI the forestry courses raught. The splendli
Location and easilv accessible diverse forcst tvnes ieadilv
allow ficld trips in connectir, *.itfi tt 
" 
l"sirf r'r'r 
"U".Jti.i,classcs. Within a feu'miles of lhe campus iracticallv aI o1the important forest types r)f the South'ur" io"nJ. -iiu""'i"_
clude botlomland and swamp hardwoods; loblolly. shor eii,
ano longrcat plnes; mixtures qf the pines; and mixed ninewith upland hardwoods. Numerous 'plant'ations of 
"a."i"sages are roadilv accessible. Ficld ,,rrork ineludes actual niacltice orr small forest properties. large industrial forcst i.rotcl_
rngs. National Forest lands. and Soil C,,nscrvation projects.
Located tvithin short driving distance of the coiesl are
sarvmjlls. pulpmills. veneer plaits. prcscrvation rrfi.?, Ji_
mensrun plants. und other r,,-ood using indusll.ies, rvhich are,,,isited and studied. Modern buses aie available fo" ir""."_
portat ion.
SUMMER CAMP
The summer camp is designed to givc students u,ho have
completod their junior year ninc wee[s of ciassroom instruc-
tron and practical experience in the forost. Residenco in
camp is. required. Satisfactory completion of this rvork isprerequisite Ior senior Ioreslrv coursis.
^ This_ camp is located thirty miles north of Ruston onCornev Lake. 
-Through a spccial-use p"rmit .,uitt ttt"--SniiConservation Service. the facilities oi a 20,000-acre land
utilization project including 18,000 acres'"f ;il";;; ir;;;
type are made available-
Do-rmitory. djning. photographic darkrooms, and class_room -tacrtrtjes equipped. owned and operated bv the Col_
lege. are maintained on the proiect adjacent t-o a 2.000_
acre lake.
_.__ sclq]- eF Aq!l9u!4rRE,4xD--IqEE!TRY 
-qAERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
'lhp T)onartmenL has a \1-ide variety of-aerial phol'o-
o.^r.)n".- Fii'."tv importanc' is attachcd 1o photograpns or
ind arounri the Summcr Catrrp arcu--'- i*o flights coverinq the 'ame ""1 ql l^'l:*:1j;991
acres of thc"immediate cimp area hale boer] flown::l:"]:lii
in. 
-tt.r" 
O"rrr.trncnt. Both flishts were Pll9to,gt'pn:9 :ll:L'
i;i,.;J -f i; but di[ierent h]tor.. arrd altitudes wcre usecr
Ior compat ison PurPoses.---l" 
uaaitio", thi Department has complete *::::.T^'I:!
covelaEe oI tho camp arca and sc\olul tlrousand afloltlurrdr
;;:;;; ""; rriri' 
11iJ,: from pranchtom,lic film," '-Necessor\ 
equipmelrt lc'r analrzinp and interpreting
-^.i,'r'1h^t^L,r,i1hi incluucs'raJiii;nut panchromatic and
iii':"lrJ,r 
'"n"",',liir'ptii nr "ia"t' 
clisrribtrted forcsl" [5'pes at
l.iilj i ilri'r.",t"i;om i:600rr to 1:300u0' pocket stercoscopes'




In addition to the regular collcgiate expensc: Ii'sted in
rfl" -ri"*i,li"ioguc ancl the tninor ihciclcntal 
costs cl some
i;;";;i;;'' irrprllt. u^f5 51uclon1 is required to.p1It1t::^l:'
;;;;;l;g hlt iunior and senior vear the {ollowrng: a draw-
ino outht.'slicldruI{'. set o{ aerial phrrtoBr-aphs pockct sl-ere^o-ilE;:;;;;;;,iii".i. tr','" i"List be"of i qurititv "PpIoJ^"di:,'1i-";:;;;;;""i. ,"d artoeeih;t rvill cost about s50-0o'"' 'ii'," 
",ii"i,"rr-s oossi6le td arrange all 
field trips wltnrn
,,'"."}..it,r"J itbotrto.t hours which in somc cases mears
i-"'.';;;' ;il;";nrt "ri'li"t 
and returning late.r than'lhe
"rUf"H.i ".f',"i*ie 
Arrarlgem"nts for lunches the purcnas-
i*;i^;;;i;. ,rd tho pal'rient ol lodging in those ferv tr-
.l;";;t';h;;" ;r"rnigi'rt- t.ips are netlesiat5" must be the
individual student's responsibiLit-v'
All students should hate ltcc access to' or possess' a
typ"i,'iii"t-ti. ir-," p,i.p"t" "t 
preparing laboratory and other
reports.- ' It i" not required but recommended that. each ^stud^ent
h.r'; li; ;i;; cai-rcra lor use oh fleld trips and lor the spectat
*ort Oot" in photograph-v cluring the summer camp'
SCHOLARSHIPS AND STUDENT ASSISTANTS
ifl" X"ftoee-C.onda11 Forestry Scholarship is 9wa1d9d
",'t.truiir-1o 
-"-!ul""t"d 
higt' school graduate ot O;111f-1ta
"-""ii r.,ri*irr,, *ho wiihes to 




Department ll pal s tuilion' registratron tees'
books oncl suppfes during the 4-year program'
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-..-,f.tjlit"{ number_trf openings for student assislants is.l/auaure. eac.n yrar. ,l,hese are .jobs which allow slrrdcnj"i,o work rn the Llepartment and earn part timc p.y *f,ii"attending school. -
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
, FORESTRY i07: GenerqL Fctrestry. Threc hours, Threehours lecture.
-. !-An, irltrodlrcLion to roreslfy. A gcneral surtey of thc five frcldsOI lorcstry.
. Occasional trips are taken [o nearby toresL areas and wood usinsinclustries for a genprnl survey of forcsl work ,na *r",iioit.,"i."".. '."",.
RESTEY 502: Forest protea
ecture, two hours laboratory






principles ond applicatjon underlyingproblem with special cmphasis on furest 6rcs. -
thc forest protection
Lnboratory work inctu.tes \.i"its lo nparby foresL areas fur a srldyoI forest dam.ge and the apptication "r pr"",:"rr tn"it""a.'ii i""tili.
, , FORESTEY b\B: Furm ForestrE. Three hours. Two hourslocture, tu.o hours labol.ator\.
,E"t"uAft.rl,ldy 
of forest pracriccs and their appticatioD in couelation urith
^. ^^^",:?-"-lllll 
work in.tudls visir! ro Dealrry lvoo( ands and rietd sllrdvoI Dasrc nraclices necrsslr.y .tor sucrrssfrrt *n"is.."ni"ii"irri;;:ti'i.;:
, EORESTRY b04 Form Forestrg- Thrce hours, Trvo hourslec ture, two hours laboratorv. e..iequ isite,' fir..i;i."d6;:;Forestry 607.
- , A morc inlensivr stu.ty oI basic r,rinci,!les co|cred in Forestry 50JOnd an extr,rsiin of pr.inciDIcs. inchrof slandi),A ,:n,Uo.. '" r''!!' i \ iirJrlrE som! w')rk in es+imating volume
_ FORES'IRY b05, 506: Dendrology, For each, three hours.Two l.ours [cctur.e. two h,rurs Iaboriiory. p;;;;q;[i;;,'b;1""_nv 401.
,, ?hc idpr),.ificarion, rti:ssificrlioll. charr,cteristics. |1nd distriburion ofthe principil lorcst rrees oI the L-nit
to SoLrlhern lore"t irccs. 
ed Strtes. Special cmphasis js given
. . Laboratory $,ork inciudes visits to nearby pine arld bottomla[dhard\,"ood orcas for cotLcentrll..d cir,
or "u*,,,","iii:^i.o;,-J:,;l' i:;:.;iy J0;'1,=^"".1'JiIJi;,"T ,"J,i }fjYfli*conditions: Furestry 5U6. rrndcr :prirrq ..,,, .ummi, 
"onditiir.r"l"* 
,'....".
. FORESTRY 601: Foundtti.ons oJ Siluiculture. Threeh.ou rs. Tw o h ours tecture. two h o;r;' I a;;;;;Jry:'i;".;trTsites, Forestrv 501 and 502.
---.. ,A-"tldy of silvics upon an ecologictsl basis emphasizing the factorswnrch rnfluen-ce thc reproduction, growth, and ."ir;"r." -"i" ti"". 
. 
ririiivarying conditions.
Laboratory work includes visits to nearby forest areas lor ffeId study.
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FORESTRY 602: Practice oJ Silxiculture Three hours'
Two hours lecture, two hours laboratory Prereqursrte' ror-
estry 601."A study ol the various methoals of silvicutture' their appljcation
and effect.'"- =iJJ"utot" work is baseal on visits to nearby lorest areas lor ffeld
study.




601.""' Th" prirrcipt." o! measuring tree an'l forest volume' grouth' yield'
r"a proa,i"G;-ilna the uses to whictr ttris in{ormation may be applied'
ipeciat work in this course trcludes a study oI the in{o-rmetion
.trtain-iuG--from aerial photographs and the coordination of 6eld worts
v?ith the use of these Photographs'
Laboratory work includes visits to folest areas lor illustration ot
principles alld uses-
FORESTRY 60?: -Fotest Mensuration Five hours' sum-
-". "i."pl"f."*quisite, 
completion of junior year of forestry
curriculum.
Practice in the use ol mensuration tools and the application oI
*"*i.iie'p;ril"ipi". anh ,""s o! dats obtained Particular €mpltatis
i" n*r"L? in'tn;;"; and application ol aeriel photogxaphs aa a mensure'
tion tool.
FORESTRY 610: Seeding and' Planttng' Three. horrs'
Two hours lecturc. two hours laboratory' Prerequrslte' r or-
estry,601."Methods, practices. and economics 01 nursery work and ol estab-
lishing lorests by artiflcial fireans'
into.rtorr'*ork inclucles thc coltection and planting oI forest tree
^^^,--i; ;;--;; ".."a- rh,' rrowth ui 'eedlines in ihc nurserv and 
6c'ld
,ririir,ig "i- "rii".v 
stnck. Ncarbv staLe and industrial nLrserres are
visited on fleld triPs.
EORESTRY ?01, ?02: Fotest Manogenlent' For each'
three hours. Two hours lecture, two hours laboratory rre-
requisite, completion of junior year summer camp' - -
I'he ne€d lor forest mslagement and its und€rlying principles' and
the preparation ol management plans-'-'rtipiiii" is placed upolr ma''ogement oI both southern pines and
Southern hardwoods.*' 
;;;.;;i"ti-;;rk inctudes prsctical application in the fores!' and
ln o"iiii"iJi rd" ouiii"i"e or iliormation necessarv for the Jonnulatlon
of maflagement Plans.
FORESTRY ?03: Fores, Fit,nnre Three hours Three
hours lecture.
The economic aDal Enancial consi'lerations applying to Iorestry'
FORESTRY 705: ldentiflcr.tlon, Properties, and Uses ol
Woot. Three hours. Two hours lecture, two hours laboratory'
Prerequisite. completion of iunior year strl:rmer camp'
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.A study ot the identification, properties, alld uses oI wood withspecial emphasis on commercially imporiant species of ti.r" Souifi-- "'"'
- Laboratory work inclLrdes the examination ana mlcro"copic stufu
:l-,wood, determination of physical propciii.l- trrouch 
-r"" 
Ji"uirlit"testrng equipment. aDd adaptebility of various uses as ascertained inthe wood working shop,
. FORESTRY 7O6i Hurt)esting and, Manuf acturinq ( Lum-ber). Th'ec hours. Two hours ledturc. T;;iffi;l;;%;;;;
Prerequisitc, Forestry 705 and T0?.
The pri[c-iples and practices oI harvesting the foaest crop and thetnanulacture of lumber.
. - Laboratory work includes trips to rearby harvesting operatio[s andto local saw millq
' 
. FORESTRY ?07: Foresr producls (olher Lhan lllrnhpr)
end. lnduslries. Three hours. Two hours l""irr;. "T;; h;;(raboralory. prerequisite. completion oI junior yer, ,r__"i
camp.
The uses oI the lorest crop othpr than lumber and its corversioninto finished commodities-
. Laboratory work includes visits to nearby local wood using indus_tries-
_ FORESTRY 708: Seasoning q.nd prese.n)atiozr. ThreehoursJwo hours lecture. Two "hourJ trUo.uioiy. f.e.^"ffisites, Forestry ?05 and T0?.
- 
Theory and practice oI ai_r seasoning and kiln drying ol Iorcsrproducts- The basis o, wood preservation-, p;;.*rtir"!,-i".a ,jiioIrlmethods of application,
Laboratory work jn seasonina includes actual practlce in air andklln drying oI lu-rflber and visits to iearby yards 
"na 
fif""- - w"^a l-*Jll]vation practices are studied in local wo;d'p;;*.irrg oir.*.'** """'' 
-
- FORESTRY ?09: Forest Economics. Three hours. Threehours lecture. Prerequisite, completion ot 1unio"- yea. -""riimer camp.
_ Forests and their relation to economic, industrial and social prob-
lems.
FORESTRY 710: Forest policg. Three hours. Three
hours lecture. Prerequisite, Forestry-?09.
. Ihe basic principles aud policies ot federal, state, and prjvateloreatrJa.
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SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
HERBER? L' HIIGHES ' Dean
PTJRPOSE
The purpose o{ the School of Arts and Sciences'may.be
.trted ;i;ii;;;: (1) to provide a broad' general edu-cationill"iii--- ',,r.^ ,i"*ire thii rather than a more speclalrzeo'
illl"i"ii "i"""tion; 
(2) to give the general courses common
il"ii"" ,iri." s"rt oli of'the ioltege, Juch as' Englis}' mathe-
Hri"","ii,t"riti'i;;;",g"1, natttril sciences' etc; (3) to 
pro-
vide pre-professional tralnrng ior those students who intend;:""tli;,'1",.", medicine. nharmacy, dentistry' etc,; (4).to
;"..i't i ; th e !r eparation'l f .:.g=,E:[:TS }i?: Bili #,i"rffil[;to maior in and teach such su
i;"'ff#;ffi ilemltlcs' natutai science' social science' mus--
il.'Ei".i ".a isl 
to provide specialized training in zoology'
chemistry, music, etc , , ..- .hp s..hool of Arts and SciencesTn oanpral- the student m t
t. .#ii,Xd'il';:fi ;i;;;il;Ai ;ith 
-the 
main nerds or intel'
i;"i;:i'i;t";;t; ";d in addition 
to acquire' through his malor
:;il;';'it,-"'ro.u;h iinowledge of som6 special field'. rhrs',he
i$;';bt;il; llts;iat educafio.n. which will prove invaluabre
i"'il1# *'iri"ir"iation tor a business or prolessional career
; ;;i ; ior'richer and better living
DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
'n1.6 q^h^^l nf Arts ancl Scienccs includes the depart-
*,."iJ'It"eri," bh;;i;iiv' En gl ish and Foreisn Lallguases'
I;ilirit';:' ;hr1ffi ui"', u"ii", Phvsics social s"i:I".""'
;d 2;;i;;;. lt offers curricula leading to the regular de-
il';"fi;';"J"i"i;i oi uttt and bachelor-of science'.and the
i.i." *."i"lLla dcgrees of bachelor of music and bachelor
oI scicnce in a sPecial sublect'"'"'iih;;;;t;"t'for the iegular B A and P S, dgql::?--":"
,"r"f ii"'"tl*" r* t-r'" ntit two years.and are mainLy- of
I'[-r'ir.'ri iireral ctraracter' During his ]ast two years In
:ril:;;, ;; ?;;ii.r, the student is re{uired to specialize' or




head or the- dep-artment or
i?i"-l-. r* ".r.i".i'and the dean of the Schooi' If he majorsiliin;ffie;ii;clish, French snanish' etc ) ' or social sclence
?hili;?;:1;"irdsv, 6tc ) ' or'fiie arts (art'- music etc )" he
[1:;;'dU1*n;i:A: d"gi"" ott completion of the.curricutum'
ii;;;;ir;;i" scien& (chemistiv' mathematics' zooto-gv'
:i":i: #il;;;fuJ-ir," e s a"ei"L'" tt he takes a specialized
curriculum, he is awarded 1-t'? e'S a"gt"" in tlie special
subiect taken.""*i#;;;;j;"1um for the B A degree or the general B S'
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degree requires 130 semester hours for completion. It re_quires as a part of the 180 hours a major of B0 iem"ri", frl*"and a minor ol 21 hours.
The curriculum for the B.S. degree in a special subiectusually requires more work in the jpecial ""li""t it r" 
".i*"
tne genera.l curriculum. and permits lewer" electivos. onaccount ot the vocational use to be made of the specialsubject.
- .The_ School oI Arts and Sciences also provides nrc_oro_fessional curricula which include tt u .rLi'""i= ,"q""i.ud"io.entrancc to dental. law. or meclical s"t ",if. Siui"rii"*i,comptete. Lhe requircments for a degree in an approvcddental school, law school. or medical ichool mav riceivc-aB.A. or J3.S. degree in Louisiana polytcchnic Insiilute- -
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCT]ON
^ The subjects of instruction in the School of Arts and)crcnces arc arL, chemistrv. Eng)ish, French, seooraDhvgeology. history. journalisrii. mait 
"mitics, ;;.i?. fiil;dllI{,_!!,{","=, politicat science. sociotogy. Spanish.'speech.and zoology.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
^ , 
An applicant for admission to the freshman class of theDcnool ot Arts and Sciences must have been praduated withnot fewer than -15 acceptable urits from i-i&;;-;;;;";il;
ll_ir-l::l9ql9d secondary school or must attest-an equiva_renl preparation.
. Stqdents who.expect to major or minor in mathematicsor rn sclence must have completed in their high school course
one. unlt ln -plane_geometry and at least oie and one_ha1funrls rn a-tgebra. 'Ihose intending to major in sub.jects otherthan mathematics or science are iequireil to t 




The candidate for a degree in the School of Arts andJcrences rs requlred to complete one of the curricula pivenon the pages which immedialely fo.llow, and carn at"lcast
as manv quality points as there irc trours ln tris curricui"iliand he must comolv with srrch othcr,collcge requirements
as are made of ali iandidates ror graouatlon.
- Be.fore choosing.a curriculum-he should read the fore_gorng paragraphs under ,,School o.[ Arts and Sciences,, whichdescrrbe the curricula offered in this School- ffre stuaeniwho,has decicied on his major wi[ begin- that-;;;.i;;j;j
wnrcn p-rovrdes a major in his chosen subiect. Those strr_
dents who have not decided on their maioi strouiO resiiierin the Academic Curricu lum inasmuch di-tt 
""*fr:""?."i.]
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cluded in it are of a basic- character and are required in a
good many college currrcula'
Curricula
TWO- YEAR ACADEMIC OR GENERAL CURRICULUM
This L!vo-y.a!' curriculum is composed ot bcsic 
general courses and
" 
o.i"i"i''i"i",, for those student'i''u'' Lave not decided w}tat degrec




thov mav decidewulon i'"lT;u""" 
t1""1::i 
Hli' ;i::i
he has completL-d this curriculum'
ii"'"iti" "i,t'r"tr. 
giten on thc following pages and ful-fil the reqlrue-
ART CURRICULUM'
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE Or' BACI{ELO
1'EABT.RESHMAN
Orientatior
English 401, 402: Composition
History 401' : Western World402
foreign Language (Trench or Spanlsh)
Art 401: Art Structure
Art 411: ElementarY Design
Art 450, 451: Elementary Draw
Art 564 Art Appreciation





Enslish 501, 502: English and American Literature
Foreign Langlage (the one aheady begur)
ZooIogY 400, Botany
505, 506
401; or Chemistly 407
Art 510: Design..
Art 550: Advanced Drawing
















Art 5?0: OiI Painting "lijirr.i""r ii,i".tiot -ractivitv courses)-'Iolal semester hours 30 or 32
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Soclal Science.. .
MiDor subiect
Art 540, 541: Cralt Survev






JUNIOR YEAR Semester Hours
34
SENIOR YEAR Semester Hours
... .. 12
"r""i"orr- .- .. .. rll




Art 610: Advanced Desisr
Art 650, CSIt Life Drawinr
Art 670: OiI Paintine .
nlective in Art . .. .. ..
Electivcs
Total sentcster hours ..
Total semester hours in







(LEADING TO THE B.S. DEGREE IN CHEMISTRY)
,-^ ,Jll" :!ll{,",r:lT is prannLct ro sivc a broad and fundamF,rtal train_,1c.,rn rne mctor dr\.rsrons oI chemistr.r an.l ltrcir appticirlions. Ttle 5imo, ,nc currrnrrrm rs to fir'e th. stuclcnr rhoroush instruction bv hc:r<or lr.ctures. recitation5. irnd tabornrory r..""1i"".'in iil. ;.i;,";:,,;:,';';:,1:orsanic. lr'lnl]'ti.xt; orsafljc. phylicai inO inaustriii ;r,"-i"r.,. " ri'"trroqern con('rprton ot'an educalion itl chcmistrv incluae< , ._r,,a_ ^i
!ly_:il,: . 
jr n ct a 
. 
I h oro ush,kn o * tcde" o r -oil,"-,ti"t,' ii;;",.' "il;?;:wrlr bc prep?red Ior induslrial positions in chemicalIrarrLs ano ror -jr.ad ale \,!ork in thc science,
FRXSHMAN YEAR
- First semest€r SemestcrEnglish 401: Composition ... B
-C_hemistry 
401: General ... .. .._ ..4Mathematics {01: Co ege Atgebra... .. 3Mathematics 402: Trigonomehy .. BEngineering 45t: EnginceriDg Drawing ",
OrieIItation




Mathemsttcs 501: Flane Analytic ceometry






tr'rench 401: Beginninq French
.Economics 501: Principles ot fconomics .. .. ..Ciemistry 505: Anstytical Chemistry... ..Mathematics 600: Catculus L
Physjcs 501: Gcneral
Semester Hours









IPlrysicAl Ed ucati.n ioctivity eorrrjc)Total semester horrrs
17
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Se
French rto2: Beglnnitrg I'rench
Economics 502: Plinciples of
Chemistrv 506: AnalYtical Ch











Chemistrv 70?: Aclvanced Quantitative Analysis "
.hamirrrv 601: Orqanic Chemis'ry ..
d';;;;;i+ 6ir: rhEoreticat and Phvsieal chemistrv
French 501: Intermcdiate French
Mathematics 602: Calculus III
Totll semcster hours
Second Semester
Chemistry 602: Organic Chemistry.
.hcmiqtr; ?0tl: Advanced Quantitative Analysis '
Eii;;;i;, 612: Thcoreticat and Phvsical Chemistry
Enslish 603: Technical English
rtJnch 503: Scientific french. ..
Tolal semestcr hours .
SENIOR YEAR
First Semester
Chemistry ?01: Organic Preparations " '
6i;;iili ?02: QL6litative orsanic Analvsis
Chemistrv ?l l: Chemical Thcrmodynamrcs '
irr.-i"t , ?l3: Theoretical Electrochemistry "'
Chemistr, ?r5: History of Chemistry "
Psycholory 501: General .. -
El€ctives
Chemistry ?16: Chemistry Seminar
Total semester hours
Second Semester
Chemislrv 703: Quantitative Organic Analysis
Cne-islry ?05: lnslrumental Analysis
Chemistrv ?10: Colloid Chemistry
chemistrv ? 17: Chemistry Seminar




















ToLal semester hours ..
Total spmPster hours in four-year currlcLuum
1B
140
lsce atso unaler Chemistry Department',ts;:r?;"ffi i;' "il,r" oi"pr'v"l""r Education activitv courses mav count
toward graduation
CHEN{ISTRY CURRICULUM'
(I,EADINC TO THE REGULAR B.S. DEGREE RATHER THAN TO
THE B'S, IN CHEMISTRY)
FRESHMAN YEAR
Chcmistry 401. 402: General
Fnslish 401. 402: ComPosition
Historv 40I, 402: wc.tcrn EuroPP
rut"*r"in"ti"" 401, 402: Algebra. Trigonometrv
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.. SOPHOMORE YEARChemistry 505, 506t Aralvtical
English 501,502: English jnd American Literature!'rench 401. 402: Beginnine French
History_s0l. 502: U.S. History. or potitical Scienceu. J, tiovernment. tsuropean Covernmcnts










ENGLISH CURRICULUM'(LEADING TO THE DECRED Or SlbIiEiON OF ARTS)
-, This cumiculum allows the siudcnt a choice of minors in manv oIurc suDJecls and orvlsions of the college, Consult thc head of the-de-partment Ior advice and inlormation iegarding theie;i;;"r.- -"- -'
FRESHMAN YEAR SemesLer HirrtrsElglish 401, 402: Composition .......... 6t'orergyr la_nguEge (French or Spanish). 6History ,101, 402: Wcsrern World
Mathemati.c-s 401, 402: Algebra, TrigoEorhetry, oi - -
. 405, 406: Gcnersl Mathematics .. .. ... 6Scicnce iBut:ny. Chcmistry. Gcolofy, or Zoology) ,i
Orientation
:Physicdl E.iucation ,aclirity courscs) ;
TotEl
_ . -- sb'pnol,ron_u vnan su-""i"" uorr" 3lq+Clish 501, 502: Enstish ard American Literature. - ,"-:; '^--'"History 5-01,802: U- S, Ilistory, or political Ccience
- 
501, 502: U. S. Government, Europcan Governmehtt 6lorergn ranguage (the one akeedy begun) . .... 6
,s-cM!! ,(1o1anq,. ChemislrJ, ceology. physics, or Zoology) 8-Fnyslcrlt .Ejllucatton /xciirijv uouis€s) .. .. 2Speech 410: Principles ot Spcech 3Electives
Tohl -
_ JIINIOR AND SENtoR yEAib; Semesi., Hours "=Major: English 618. 622. aDd lZ additional nours ot enetis;- ff """'"Mrnor: enough hours in a related subjeet, chosen with- theappro\al of the head of the departmenl l.o makp foi
. the lour years a total of .. ... ZlArt .564i Art Appreciation .. . .2Music 630: Music Appreciation zElectives: enough to bring the semestcr hou!,s ilr thecurllculum to a total Of .. 130Total sempster hours in cuiiiculumlsee also under Dcpartment oI English ana foreien Lanquascs.'U y 4, sem,slcr lrours ot Physical Educarion cctivity coJrsei may courtrolvaro atfl(uatlon.
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lBefore the beginBing of the junior year English maiors must con-sult the
;:;"i;iil'.1"'#t*?"iro"pp'o""r oI theii minor subject and electives'
FRENCH CURRICI]LUM'
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHEI'OR OF ARIS)
This curriculum allows the sludent a choicc of minors from many
"f 
th"':.llili- ;il; jui.i."" or the collese' Consult the department head
fdr further intormation'"' 'H,iie;";;^;;; 
"r'i., 
're"n with hish school ctedits in French will
reoister as follov/s:""-ii".;;i;;;;. v"r" o{ hiqh school Freoch will rceister in Flench
lor, ,itl""*i,rl i*"-vl".. ot nisr' srhool French mav resister in lrench
#;i il;;;;iih ir,""" or ro," vcars or hish school French mav rcsisteril i*-^r, c,nr Arv <tu.h n[ lvilh t$o or more years of high school lvork
iii,'"'i,ilii i] t.ii;"lis stutlits in French with 401 and r'vill. recc I ve .c-r'e'ur
tnward gradurrion Ior Fily collrse successlully comprPLtsu
Tech.''""AI1 .,r.l"nt. in French arc arlviscd to complete c. year's sec{uence
*',nJri' "";--ti;: 
l"r.ii,i n"t'"""' nrrrrsps and to takc two vears 01
i"o"it-a *i.t"- thp lansxacc wilhouL any unnecessaiy 
jnterval between
courses FRE'HMAN YEA.
EnEtish 40I, {02: Composition'
il"1r.r' ior.'*oz, Begtuming French' If French
in hiEh school, see note above ""'
Historv 401, 402: Western World "
ir;;ii.;J"; {01, 402: Argebra. Trisonomehv'
!105. 406: General Mathematics "












2Orlentationophysical Education (acti\.ity courses)
SOPHOMORE








Fretrch 501, 502 (Provided 401, 402 were
Hist ry 501, 502: U. S. History, or PoIi tical Science
courses)
501 , 502: U. S Govelnment, Europea n Govemments




JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS" Semester Hours
Major: f'rench 550, 551, 800 Plus Eine semester hours oI
French courses numbered above 600
Minor: eEough hours in a relateal subject, chosetr wlth the
approval of the head of the department, to make {or
the four Years a total oI
, 630, or 631Eistory 609, 620, 621
Art 565: Picture Study
Music 630: Music APPrec iation ..
Electives: enough to make
for the curriculum
the total semester hours
130
aotal semester hours i[ the curriculum
rsee also under Department ol Engl ish and Foreign Languages.
lonly 4 semcster hotus of Plrysical Ed rLcation sctivitY courses may count
towcrd graduation.
.fi'"iJr"* tt" u"gi".i"g oI the junior vcar mgiors in French must consult
the head of the departmPnt ror approtat if the:r minor subjcct 
and
electives.
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GEOGRAPHY CURRICULUM,
(LEADING TO THE DEGNEE OF BACHELOR OB ARTS)
I'RESH]\4 AN YE]\R Semcster HoursOriPn larion
Enelish 401. 402: Co,npos:ticr ;
f].clq-nll 49l.^491 worrd c.^c,anr., 6.F-r_rst9r.y 40I.402: Werfern Worlct 6M3thr,m:1i.< 4ni rn^ /1,.-^--l:Fr,y"l""l"ia,"lii""- ";;,,i;ii;1",,."., 
3Scicn.e lBotany. Chernistrl. GcuJogy, or ZoaloFS.). .. ;Tot.I . 31
SOPHOMORE YEAR SEnglish 501,502: Englislt and Amcricatl LiteratureForeign Landuaac
CFoPraphy 501.510: Phvsi,.il. Geucr.rphy oI LouisinnaHistory i01, 502: A,ucricar Hisi.r;?Physical Edrrca' ion rantirirr. co.risest
Sriencr iBotcny. Chr-ri.trt,. Geoto(w. pnysics oi iootogy)Tr,txl



























(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOE, OF ARTS)









402: CompositioE .. ...
guage (French or Spanish)
402: Western World .. ..
405, 406i ceneral or
Algebra and Trigonometry
ucation r iuLivih' iorrrses) -




SOPHOMORE YEAR SemUnglish 501, 502: English 6nd American Literature ... .1.
_rorergn _Language (the one already begutr) ..tlrstory 501, 502: American Histor;
'Physical Education ,activitv ct Lrisc.sl
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JLNIOR YEAR Semes
FroDomics 501, 502: Principles o{ Economics;L-^--. inr- inq' E..nomic-Hislorv of U. s. and Europe ' "'
iriiiir"'"rt"i"ii"" 50r' 502: u s Government' European
Governmerlts














Historv 640, 850, ?00, ?01, 750' ?60' J65"'"'i'"nl"ii.v iizo' 6'21,630,631, 680, 681' ?0s .,, 12',,,,,, 6Minor subject....... .
Electives .... . .. -..-
Semesler Hours








r5.. s15s under Department ot Social ScieBes




EnElish 401, 402i Composition , "'i""'.I; iiirer"e"' (Fiench or spanish)
I{i<i^;401- 402: Western World ..
i,rrir.r"kiti"; 401, 402: Algebra, Trigonometrv' or
405- 406: General Mathematics " ""'




Endlish 501.502: Etrglish and American Literature
F.i"ri" irl,ing. (Ihe one a'lrPadv bFsun)i,iii'i* snr-io:iu- s, Historv, or Political science"-'iii iaj,1]] s, co""rn*int and European cov
s"i"l"J te;h;y, chamistIv, Geolosv. Phvsics' or
ipir"yiii"r' oau"iti"" {activjty courses) . ..
emments 6
zoology) B
' ,,,,'.,,'. ,'.,,, 3Electives
:See also under Journalism DeparLmcnt'
"B;:r';-:";;;;"-ffiri ol Ph-'slcol EdIrcation octivir'v 
courses mav counr
towa.d graduation _le deDartment before the e'd o' thesstudcnts must consult the head or rr
;;il;;;;;l;; *earding thei-r prosram of studies Ior the 
junior ano
se[ior Years,
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MATHEMATICS CURRICULUM'(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACIIELOR OF SCIENCE)
FRESIIMAN ITAN, Semester IloursEaglish 401, 402: Composi tion
ForeigII Language (French or spanish)
History {01, 402: Westertr World
Mathematice 401, {O2 Algebra, Tr










rSee also under Mathematics Departrnent.'unry 4, spmcster holrrs ol physlcal Education activity courses may courlt!oward graduation.
eProspective teaehers take History SO1, SO2.
MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN'S
CURRICULUM'
(LEADING TO fi{E DEGREE OF BACI{ELOR OF SCIENCE)
Ma th emarics mo. soJffi 
ReotBz, 
1t#'?1.#"*"n.iili,i""
courses numerically above Mathematics 602 (Math;;;ti;;
"".-!!6--9I.?t9 
may not be counrcd toward " _il."i-_-"'-"_isrvrrnor subJectl enough to make a total o!. : . .. - iitrlectives: enough to bring the total for the curricutum io fi6Totat sehester hours in curricuiurrn---*:'__ * '""
FRESHMAN YEAE
First SamesterEnglish {01: ComDositjon
f,:1iffi,"tHi3flJ5#i,T "" Spanishr 
-
Orientation





Second Semester[nglish 4021 Comoosition
F-orcign Laneuage rthe onc already begrrnrMathematics 406: ceneral
'Physical ljducar jon ,acrir ity couise)'zoorogy 547: Rluod chemisrr!
Zoolog_y 548: SeroloEv
































F-drr<L qnl Endish Literature
i"i"i- L""gurE" (the one already begun)-,itrv"i"ir rJ,,"oi io. racti\:itv coursr')
zooloEv 641: Hematology
zoolo:[a 6441 Tissue and Basal '
ToLal ..
Second Semester
g*iil;%r1'ilTlE'frr,it"i"r,,", o' rneii"r, eoi'
6',iiii"" irr"""s. rthe onc alreadv begun)l-Ai"-;-iial,""-ti"n raclivitv coLtrse) .. "
looi.e'; eair Fr*"itotosv .













Historv 501: U.S. History
Chemistrv 505: Analyticel
Psvchologv 501: Gencral "7^;l^.v 643: Ctinical Bacterio,ogy ..
Z""i"Ei o:s, uuman Anatomv ard Phvsjologv
Total
second Semester
Zoology €46: x-RaY "' ""
Historv 502: U.S. HistorYiiji'rl?. "s,iri, irr.,r r"oi: 
- oi ptvti"" 50s: classical and









rPhysics 510: Medical; o! Physics 5{)6: Classical
Modern ..
Secretarial Science 501i IVPinq




Zoology 610: Genetics and Eugenics '















t" "r*i"ri"- - "
15 or l?
130
lsee also under zooloev .DeParlTi*ducation activity courses may co'ntronly 4 semester hours l]1 Physlcar r'
toward sraduation,+H1":fl,i,il: :;;;ses mav te !1\erl#L ;i," j"""$H:S,":,":?"rtJ,UI^Ei;by the department head. A mmlm
is reouired for graduation..+L::."';il;.;,;'*ii-,""v 
"t",u"" 
ln enter mcdjcal school should take
Physics 509 and 510.
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Orientation
FEESIIMAN YEAR Semester Hours
BACHELOR OE MUSIC CURRICULUM'
{LEADING TO THE DXGREE OF BACIIELOR OT MUSIC)
, 
-fhir curricutum is (1, si;ncrl ior those \.lto *i"n to 
"1.".. 
lt,o p"r_lormlnE:,spF.1 jn thrir trijning in any major_ in voice, Diano or in.ir_ornsrrumunt.of rhc. sy"lphony orctresria. ir,o""-*i,o rnr,j'.,i"i.l.ij.Ti'fiUe requirod io lirke a mininr.,nr ftf six hours in piarlo.
English 401, 402: ComDositiofl
Sprech 410: Principles -of SDeech
Musjc 410, 4ll: Thaory ena priciioe
Applred Music
Ensemble
'Phlsical frh,rrlion ,.rLn i,\. c(,;rs.,)
ToLal
.. SOPHOMORE YEANrnystcs iu5:.Classicol and Moder]l physics
Academrc electives
P_sychology 501 : Genersl psycholosy
Music 620. 621: Hisrory and Apprc;iation .Music 501, 502; Harmonw
Ensemlrle '





Music 601, tj02: Advanced Harmonv
ADnlied Music
Ensemble ' -































-- _-Tutal semcster hoLtrs in curricrrlu,n ,lfNote: Musjc.Reciial required oi ii;"; i;;g lB hours in 
"n, 
or,",jimorc 6etds ol applied music.)Sec ilso under Departmcnt of MDsi.
Only 4. sen.s1, I h{ rrrs ut Ftrysicrl ljdJ.oli,\n acr;\.)ty l.ourjFs may counlto!var.L rtr,C !ation.
MUSIC-IIIAJOR CURRICULUX{'
(LEADING TO T}IE B,A. DEGRED)
- Sl1ldc ls o. 
-l is curri(,, rrr. n.u_r FmFl rsirc eiltrcr tJreorv or i,r.tiprljuusrc ,r ih-ir r'1r,"ic rri-ot.. It theory is cr.rpLa.izccf-ig"r,"i,, :i;iil,l,.::6 hc,uLs or i,r,lied m,,sic rr,..h;,.,h mar ;*i;;; ;]*,;"';i;"."1"],i,,,rjl,..iii;6 lx,rrrs oi Jree Ftectives in m.rsic must b. raken .lI 
"" "li"i' rn,ii;,:.iI"nrphis./td. I8 scnlcstor hL,urs of a,rL,tipct ,"*r" ,ruf,r"ri",i,rr- ii[irij"" '1"haurc oI cnsemLtd. I hours of 1t-col,y. ancl ti horrrs .f f"o* Lr""tiif i,i
scHool, oF ARTS AND SCIENCES
130 semesLer hoUTS FRESHMAN YEAR
r'r''h F't their mirLor' students'of tire head- -,,1-ia.1 .h^spn with the approvar
i,tl"iiiii 'iii ,'airil', to ttrcii majo' and minor'
i'J!t "o r*',t, 
" 
-rv..t 
indicaLed in the curriculum bel
105
English 401 402: Composition
F.reisn Lanquage
irtt.i, lot,402: western EuroPe
Mai,hematics 405, 406: uerlcrar '
Music
orientation
iPhvsical EdLrcltion iact!r rty courscsr
will take 21 hours in
of the dePartment and
they will complete the-















English 501, 502: Erslish
I'oreign LaIIguage (the one aheady begiun)
EistorY 501, 502: U.S- History ; or Political
U.S. Government, European GovetEmen
ts
Scieflce lBotanY, Chemistry, Geo logy, 
PhYsics,
TotaI
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS
Mai or: Music enough to make a total tor the 
maior oI
Minor enough to make a total ol or Zoology)
Science (Ilotany' CI)emistry, Geology, 
Physica'
urriculum oI 130
Electives: enough to make thc total for the c







' .---.- , ,,,,'. 7--,,.,
lsee also under o.enartmgq*1*rs*"ruc:,Lron acri\.iry courses moy counl,.rrnlv 4 s.mcst(r hours oI l'nyslcar I
iow"rra eraa",tlon
PHYSICS CURRICULUM'
(LEADING TO TI{O B.S' DEGEEE IN P}IYSICS)
rhi" ",;;;;,* is d(.siened r" ii["]*i;"",],.if,:,J[,:[i-.€.#lil*fllndamcntal phEnomer,1 and.tlasrc^Ir^ rLr-L:-".nrt <.ir.ntltic tecnnrques
is pia{ect rLpon rhc prernenrs ''::':l::l'" iii; ;;;ise--omers preparation torxs wcl) a, Llpon scinntilic knuwreoH' ,' L -:,---^ -,,.h ". el.ctronics,praciicc in rlrn nr\r'er r'l'o' 3' .Xli;i'i" ";iJji-"t -iouoJo.:*. in.tt"
;cteoroiosv, srrcl {'ophvsics ,-r'o.s:1 .,.^". ^* rhe nil industry, ano aLwcathel Burccu. in the I Yproru rrr)rr.;;'.; i; ;i;" .;-h; have iaken the
rhe NatiL,nal BLrrPru or St":',"Y1t i';;.i ;;m"pi*re trris curriculum willR. S. deerec in.Phvsi's . "tl1i.l,i"-,:".;.,;; ii'prlv"t".. Thc nature oiatso ba preprrcd tL pursL.c grau'rnr'rJ'ilin" n.fai ot Mathematics andirr" o,uti" is sllch rs to reclulr_e rn1tl
L[.i""r!i.i 
- 
anoi..imalelv on- third oI the rcquircd' courses 
are rn lne
;',il;;iii;. iiu' affordine c rcasonablv riberal backqround
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semester Semestet Hours
EnCIish 401: Composition, ' . .:-- ... ..... . ..'.. 
-. iFr'i-i"t.v 401: Geneml Chemlstry
i"iii".rii"" +oli collcse Ai€ebra - ..- ;
Mathematics 402: Trigonomerry-
Eflgineering 451: Englneermg 'urawing " i
on'i"'.lllii"tu,"",." 
'..;i.'rtv "o"'"j 
--- ' t r-Total semester hours
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Secohd S€merter Sernester lIoursEnglish 402i ComDosition
Chemistry 402: General
Mathema tics 501: Plane AnalyticErg ineering 401: Engineering Probl€msEngineerin g 45?: Er ing Dragineer wIIlgHi.story 502j History o! U. S. since 1865sPhysical Xducation (activi ty course)
Total semester hours
ucation (activi ty course)
Totel serhester hours
Phys ics 502: General
Sscond 8em€st6r
Phy6rcs...Mathematics 601: Calculus IIch




o!1eEconomics 502 Introduction to Economic!





















Physics 501 General Physics
Mathematics 800: Calculus I









Physics 830: Modern physic
Math ematics 602; Cslculus IILchehistrjr 611: Theoretical end PhyslcalFrench 501 or SD
Electives




Mathematics ?06: Differential EquationsChemistr-y 612: laeoretical alld Physical.French 503 Scientitc, or Spanish 516: Commercial (the onealready besun)


















Semester Hoursilr:i:: lH#j",-d N*,".Y?[g"i::rTechnoloeical clc.ti. j".
Ljberal Afls electives
Total semester houts .
Total seDcster hours
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,On1y 4 semester hours ol Physical Ealucation activity courses may count
toward graduatioll.,;il;i;;; he made \^-ith thc aalvice oI the head ol the department
,i..r.ri*r.!i""f eloclivcs miy bp chosen lrom phvsics, mirthemaltcs' ancl
engineerilng.
POLITICAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM'
(LEADING O lHN DEGREE OF BACHNLOR OF ARTS)








English 401, {02: Composition ..
Foreisn Language
HisLoiv 4Ol, 402: western world
Matlematics 405, 406: General
!Phvsical Education iactiviLy courscs)
s-"iin"u ieota"v, Chemistrv' GcoloFv, or zoologv)
Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Enslish 501,5021 English and American Literature'
foielen La;Euaee (the one already begun)
HistorY 501.502: U.S. Histary
zPhvsical Education I activity courses)
Si"rJ""i:tgJi"i. ahemistry,-Ceology. Physics, or Zoology)




Economics 501, 502: Introduction to Economics
Political Science





















Total sem€ster hours in culriculum 130
,s.a,lsn rtnd€r DcDartmenL ol Social Sciences
,6irrv + i".."t* hoirrs of Physicil Education 3ctivitv courses mav cotrll'
torrard g!aduation-
TWO.YEAR PRE-PHARMACY CURRICULUM




, . Students jntendjng ro study lcw woutd do we to comDtete a deprepuerore enrerrng law r..hool. Thosc u.ho cannot do so slor]ta tot:ow-tfrecurriculum given below_
Aftpr comptptirrg tnc rpquirumenrs tor rhe LL.B. degrec in an ao_proved Iaw schoot, rt"e student who i,a. p.""iourf v nri.f,I,i'rfr. i'irH_y^"?'_ 1,rc-l,* cur.ri!LrtLrm miry reccivc ri. e. t "a"ei;;'it "iJ"'r"i,].,'.rorJLcc nlc rnsuLule providcd the usual acadcmic staDdards have beenmaintained.
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester l{oursEnclish {01, 402: Compos ition
ForeigD Language (F.ench preferred)
History 401, 402 I Western World




Physical Education (activity courses)
Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR
English 501,502: English and American Literature
Foreign La[guage (the one abeady begun)
istory, oa Political ScienceIIistory 501, 502: U. S. H






Science (Eo tany , Chemistly, ceology. p
Phys ical Educe tion (activity courses)
Speech 410: Principles ol Speech
Maior subject
Total
_ JUNIOR YEAR Semester HoursE[ough hours in Economics. English. and Socl"f Sii-cn".. '. ""_"
chosen with the approval of Lhe dean, to make a totsl oiat lcast
THREE.YEAR
PRE-MEDICAL OR PRE.DENTAI CURRICULUM
- This curriculum outlined berein is suggested for those students who
P]T^11-.:P11d" gIL three. vears i" ttr;s in"L:t"iion' u;i;-;;;ii;;;;Lc, nlcurcar oT oentat school_
, After completing rhc requirprncnts for thc M. D. deeree or D. D_ Sqegrcp 
'n an approveci medical or dental srhool. the siudent who haspreviouslJ 
_ffnished rhis- rnrrc-ycar curriculum ,"rt'[;;i"; ih; "g."S:oegrec at. rJourslana l,otylechnic lnstitute provided the usuat acodemicstandards have bee[ maintained.
Since the requirements ol medical and dental schools vary con_
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siderablv as to specific entrance subiects it is essential that the studetrt
.la"ide;erlv as io thr schoal to which he wishcs to apply Jor cntrance
;;J';;r*ri the ad\ijcr Df pre-mcdical and pre-dental students The
,a"i*i *iU gil,e hjm Iull information concerning the additional -entrance
r"q"lru-"rrtJtt "t 
are specified bv the various medical and dental school6'
FRESHMAN I'IAE Semester Hours
Chemistry 401, it02: General ... ....
Zoology 40I and 402i General ..
Orientation
Physicat Education (activity courses)
Total semester hours
SOPIIOMORE YEAR
French 501, 503: Intermediate; Scientifrc French
'French 401, 402: BFginningEnslish 501. 502i Enellsh and American Literature
E"ii-ro-ic" 501. 502: lntroductorv, Political science 501 502:
U, s. and Duropean GovefiIments, o! sociology 501,502:
Elements, Social Problems . ......
cr,"r,'i"ii'i---sds, sot: airatyticar ' ... .......
Speech 4101 Principles






















,Students who present two units ol high school Freuch will register lor
French 501.
PRE-NURSING CUBRICULUM
For students \^.ho in1-3nal to cnter nursing school and become regis_
ter€d nulses,
FRESHMAN l'nAR semester Hours
Zoology 400, Botany 401: Cencral
Enslish 401, 402: Composition
Frinch or Spcnish 401.412: Beginning...
History 401, 402: Western Worlal

















Chemislrv {01. 402: Gencral
Enelish 5b1. 502: Enelish and Arnerican Litcrature '
Eoieign Language (the one alrcady begun)
psvcholorv 501.502: Ceneral; Mental Hyqiene
So"iology'SOs, Sociolog:.y of the Home Maker
Physical Education (activity courses) ... .. .. "
Total
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PRE-PROFESSIONAL CURRICULT]M IN SOCIAI
WELFABE
(LEADING TO TI{E DEGRED OT'BACHELOR OF SCIXNCE)
- This curriculum is designed primarily fo. those students who plarto do social work. ot to do gracluate proiessional study in the fi;la ofsocial 'work.
FRESIIMAN YEAR SemeBter Ifours
zoology 400, 620: General, Hygiene
Ergush 401, 402: Composition
French 401, 402: Beginning. .
History 401, 402: Western World
Mathematics 405, 406: ceneml
Orieatation
Physical Education (activity courses)
Total .. .
Economics 501: Principles oI Economics ............ ..
!{!".ry 60f, 760: Economic History ol U.S., Hi6tory ot La. ....Political Science 612: Public Administration
Psychology 501, 502: ceneral, Mental Hygiene ..... .....
Sociologr 608, 61.1: The Farnily, Criminology..
Sociology 600; Introduction tu Social Weuare w,orh........
Speech 410: Principles ot Speech
Electives
SOPHOMORE YEAR SeJnester Hourg
English 501, 502: English and A
French 501, 502: Intermediate
merican Literafure
History 501, 502: United States..
Physical Education (activity courses,
Polilical Science 501, 603: Federal, State and Locsl Gov,L
Sociology
TotaI
501, 502: Prhciples of Sociotogy




(LEADING TO THE DEGN,EE OF BACIIELOR OF ARTS)
FRESHMAN YEAR
Orientation
English 401, 402: Composition
Foreign Language (Frerch or Spanish). ... .
History 401,402: Western World
Mathematics 405, 406: Gencral
'Physical Education (actjvii,.y coursrjs)
























Economics 600: Marketing Survey.
sociolos'y 604, 620: soci;l' pst;h;i;gy, social piofiems
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Enelish 501,502: English and American Literature
For-eign Lang,.rage ithe one already begun)
History 501,502: United Statcs
,Phvsical Education lacti\'ity coursesr
Science tBotany, Chemistry. Gl'ology- Physics, or




Economics 50I,5o!: Principles of Ecotromics

























Tdtal semester hours in the curricLrlum 130
lsee also under the Department oI Social sciences
lonly { semester hours oJ Physical Ealucation activity courses may count
toward graduation.
SPANISH CURRICULUM'
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACENLOR OT ARTS)
students who enter Tech with high school credits in Sparish will
register as {ollow-s:
Those with one vear of high school Spaflish wiD register in Spanish
401i those with two years oI high school Spanish may register ir Spanish
501; those with three or four yeals of high school Spanish may register
l"io*i"o toZ. Anv student with two or more years oI high school work
may_erect tu begjn ilis studies in Spanish with 401 and wiu receivc credit
toward graduation for any course successlully completed at Louisiafla
Tech-
FRESHMAN YEAI Semester Hours
EnEIish 401. 402: Composilion..
Sp;nish 401, 402: Beginning Spanish. II Spanish was let(en
in hieh school. see note above
Mathemaiics 4Ol, 4O2l Algebrs. Trigonometrv' or
405. 406: General Mathematics
Sci.""il ,eor.nv. Chprnj.rrJ. Geolosy, or zoolnpv)
Orientation
?PhvsicaL Education racti\:ily cot,rses)
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SOPHOMORE YEAR Sernester
English 501, 502: English and American Literature ... ...... 6
History 501, 502: U. S. History, or political Science
501, 502: U. S. Govemment, Europear Goverutrents .... 6
Science (Botany- Chemistry. Ceotogy. physics, or zoology) I




JUMOR AND SDNIOR YEARS! Semester Hours
'Major: Spanish 601,602, plus 12 semester hours of courses
nunbered from 603 to 625 ................ IMinor: e4ough hoirrs in a related 6ubiect, chose! with the
?pproval of the head ol the departmenti !o make a totaltor the Iour years oL. _ __ _ 2Art 564: Art AppreciatioD
Music 630: Music Appreciation ... ..
Ehglish 6lB: Shakespeare
Electives: enough to make a totsl for the curliculum .. lA0






rsee also under Department oI English and Foreign Languages.
'Only 4, scrnL.stur hours of PhJsrcul Educatiolr acli\.ity courses may count
IOWaIG gradu|1fion.
tBejore t-he beginni[B of the junior year ma]ors in Spanish must consultthe head oI the department lor approval of their-minor subject snd
electives.
'A major i.rr Spanish ordinarily consists of IO semester hours; bLrt in casesln which a student offers hjgh school credit in Spanish arld registers ill
an.advanced course his ffrst year, hls totat hou;s tor a ma;oi wUi Ue
reduced by the amount of elementary uTork he is ineligible'to take Gcollege. A maior irl Spanish requires 18 hours of worf numbered 600
SPANISH CURRICULUM'
WITH A COMMERCE MINOR
(LXADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS)
I'RESHMAN LEAR Semester Hours
For minors in Accounting or Secretarial Science:
English 401, 402: Compositior ...
Orientation ... .iPhysical Educarion , activ ity .oursesr
Spanish 401, 402 (If Spanish was taken in hish school.
see head nolc uflder preceding Spanish Curriculum.
Mathematics 419, {20: Business Mathematics
For minors in Accounting:
Scicnce 
. 
( Zoology 400, Botany 401t or Chemistry 401, 402, or
Chemistry 407, 408) .. ... .. ( 8) ._ ..( g) '..
For minors in Secretarial Science:
Secreta.ial Scielrce 501, 502:





History 401, 402: Westem \l/ortd...... . ( 6). ... ......(10) 8 or 10
Total semester hours 20 or 31
Or' ARTS AND SCIENCES 113SCHOOL
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester Hours
For minors in Accounting or Secrebriel- i"eiGh sot, 502: Enslish and A$rericanipn'".;"rf ea,rc"tin" (cci i\ itv colrrscsl
spahish sot, 502: Intermediate " "'
tr'o. mirors in Accounting:'A"";;il; +01, 402: Eiem.ntarY ' ' (
iiiii,iv eiir, 402: western world (
eii"-i6+,- e;t Appreciation' ""' " " (
i'i'*;" 
-es0, 








.IUNIOR AND SENIOB LEARS Semester Hours
For minors in Accounting or Secretarlal Science
tror minors in Secretarial Science:
Secretarial Science 503' 504
TvDewritilg
Sci;nce tzooiogY 400. BotatrY 401
Chemistry 407,408)..
History 501, 502 or Political
EnEIish 40I, 402: Composition
i"r-.-i* i""guog" tlYinch or spanjsh) "' '
Hisl.;v 401. 402: Western World "
ii;G;;"ii;; 40I, {02: Algebra, Trisonometrv'
405. 406: General Mathematlcs




Ele-ctives (lor minors in
SPEECH CURRICULUM'
{LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR






science (ZoologY, ChemistrY or Physics)
spanish 516,601,
numbered 603
602. plus I semester hol,us oI courses
-625
401, 402 strongly fecorxne nded;




For minors in Accountingl
Accounting 551, 5s2, 600, 601,654, 703.... 
(18)
Q4'
History 501, 502 or Political Scie nce 50I, 502
For minors in Secretarial Science
Scctetarial Science 506, 50?, 60ts, 604, 60? 60s
Art 584: Art Appreciation (2)Music 630: Music APPreciation .... r30
Total semcster horrrs ill curliculum
lstudents wishing to minor io Business Administration o! in nconomics
on this curriculum may do so with the joint approva I Ior 
courses in the
minor subj ect oi the }Iead oI the Department of EE
glish and Foreign
Languages, the Dean of the school of Business
Admldstration, and the
Professor of Spanish
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SoPHoMoRE YEAR Semester Hours
*lCli"I 101, 502: Enelish aad American Literature ._.. "'-*; '*-'".! orelm Language (the oEe alreaaly beeun) ;trrstory 50-1, 502: U. S. History. oi potiticet science "
^ . 
501. 5!2: U. S. Government. Europesn Govemments 6Sciehce (Botsny. Chemjstry. C.oroev. ptv"i;. 
";Z;o];;y; ;Speech 410: Princlples ol SDeech "speech 511: Principles continued --' --- ;rPhy-sjcal EdLLcation (aclivily courses, .. .- - - _ _._-- . - ;Total ...... rd
- JUNIOR AND SENTOR ynens; S._eitcr nnr"" "-Major: Spcech 618,616, ?10. ?rt, a;d la additionat hoursof Spcech
M.inor:.eno-ugh in a related subiect, ehosen witi, the appro.ral"of the h.cad of the department; to make a t"trl ir; il;-i;;;years of-oi""it..,*, e"r"ir, i. rrt"g ur" i;;;i 
";;;;1"" h;;;" 
j, th; 11curliculum to..... ........ .. ... .... IB0
-_ Total semester hours in curriculum ... ... 
' 
.. .. ..' .. "" 130
'See also uDder Deparhent of English and Foreign Languases.
'only 4 scmcsrer horrr, nr physical -Edr";i;-;ri"ii; .";;ii'.'Hu, "."",toward graduation,sBefore the beglnning ot the junior year Spccch majors musl consult thehead of the dcpartment for approvai of tt di. ^:rl"" tirfl""iii";;;:'t,ir;;
ZOOLOGY CURRICULUM'ILEADING TO TI{E DEGREE OF BAtTTELOii OF SCIENCE)
SCIIOOL OE ARTS AND SCIENCES 115
DePartment of Art
T, E-IZABETH BIIIiEA, PEOfESSOE AND IIEAD OE ITIE DI,PARTMUI\T!';;a;:t*; M,,RY MoEFu."ai AssoctArE PRonEssoR LoutslE sMrrE;
INSTRUCTOR TIIEODORE P, MEAD
Four curricula in Alt are offered: one in- the School
"f 
arG*r"i3ii""""s (see page 95) . two-in^the School 9f.-!Y:':
i"tr'A"a-iniit.ution (see pa-ges 184 and 199)' and onern the
ilh;;i";i"te;;;iio,'' (see p:ag9 222)' fhesg c1Jri,cyla..1e
a"iig""A to give the student a hroad understanding ot rtrm-
"Al+ hic pnvironment. the community and 
its cultural .and
il;i;;;; needs and possibilities, while at the same tlme
it"-riai"s a deflnite irogram of stulY in design' S'YPS'
|'"i". iiiEoi".-t*1i aid iechniques directed toward protes-
sionai application.
REQIIREMEISTS TOR A MINOR IN ART
(Eor students in other departments)
Students from other departments who desire a minor inl* i.Iiiiii,"i."a'io Gti. t*it"u semester hours of. advanced
:m*i;i,t$*tt"i["$i,qo-;,1-3;1i'af,',0'93lBEdu"ufa"l'&il
Anv student in the college may elect any c-ourse or
-^".".J+^' ,rrt'i"h he is elipible. Ttle election ot such courses
"irii i" *itt the approv-al 
of the head of the department
ilii,i,;i ti" ii ."!rJEi"a' ihe head of the Department,of Art';;iiiliilli-tl; school in which the student is registered'-- - 
Art 402 and Art 501 are open to students in the School
of Education onlY'-- -a"i qrs is oien to students in the School of Home Eco-
nomics on1Y.------Ct"ait"to" 
Art 564 will not be given to students who
""dii:';;;;i"?J'"iit 
i"" a't +01 ind 402 or Art 401 and
Art 475.
DESCRIFTION OF COURSES
ART 401: Art Sttucture' Two hours'
An elementary course deslgned as a Joundation lor all art study lt€_
"." ;;;;;il;l; ihe ele*enis 
o'1 ert as a basis lor appreciatlon of the
;#.'"H;ff;;6;i'ihe pa"t and p'e"ent' Lectures illustrated with slicles'
prints, antt obiects; labotatorY'
ART 402: Att Structwe lor Students in Ed'ucation' Two
hours. Prerequisite. Art 401'
A continuaiion ol the study oi the theory aa'l practice.in the elements
""a ',i"iiiiii"l J'.;i ii"i.,"t"'"' 
- p"[ii'*-in '<lrawing' painting'' desisn' let-
tli"t,.fili^".i ffi;;iiiii". s"l"r iii"iia""iio" to r-ec;nt developments lni."iiiiri ".t tcti"iiv in elementarv 
gra'les Lectures discussions' reports'
laboratory
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ART 411: Elem,enta.rlt Design. Two hours. prerequisite,Art 401.
. A continua-tion ol the sfudy of the theory aild practice in the elementsanq prlncrples oI arl stlucture, Formal problems in design and color, pic_
lolial .c-omposition. letlering and posteis. Lectures, al;lr-*"f..'i, ""p6"t",laDoratory.
ART 450: Elementarg Drauing- Two hours.
. A study of the principles underlying all creative and representa vedrawing with the appticarion ot rhose priniiptes to st<etcrrin! i;il;iiii:rtf.,landscape, and iigure. Problerns involving_*re use ot one._two,-;il_il;.point p_erspective. Freedom and esse in arEwi"c co-mb; 'wiil';;;;;.
ance ot the principles oI art structure. l"aepe-naeni stuaiei';i ;;il_; i;_ures, hands. feet, and head submitted weekly.
ART 451: Element arg Drauing. Two hours- prerequi_
site, Art 450.
_ A.continuation of Art 4SO with more advanced Droblems in drawinEfrom still-l"iJe^and Iigure. _Fietd trjps for sketchini-oui_oi;;;; ;r;il'i;;secorro narl ot semesl.er. lndeoendcnt studies of plint, tree and landiapeforms submitted weekty,
, ART 470: Elementary Wdter Colot paintinq. Threehours. Prerequ.isites, Art 401 and Art 450.
. Technique of water color painting accompanying drawinE and alesiErrrn concurrcn! courses. Submission ot two independent sketches weet<jvfor confererce. Ctass periods devotea to tne pi.uiemiln;";r;U;;;;;;iiij
the approved compositions,
. ART.4?5: Art Struclure lor Stud.ents in Home Econom-
?cs. I wo hours. Prerequisite, Art 401
- _ A.continuation of thc study ot the theory and practice in the elementsanc prrnclplcs oI art slruclure. problems supplementary to thc work i;Home Economics, apptying fundcmcnt,ts or iit struciuri iJ 
",i!u_i'iJlsrgn. proorems ot home End commlrnity life. Experlments rrr tt "r"tni,"media. Lcctures, discussions. Iield tr:ps, laboratory.
ART 501: .4rt 402 continued. Two hours. prerequisite,Art 402.
-A continuation of Art 402 with emphasis on cralt materials and theiruse in the clementary grades, probrems ln workLns out wav. in zh;^nart activiries contribute to the social stuaies: praciicj inld;;i;;';i;_:;istudy with rpference to the use of art acri,iii;s i;;J;r;. iiii1l"t ,'Jl-i.ilence, etc, Lecturcs, reporls, labor3tory, observations_
ART 510: Desion. Thrcc hours. prerequisites. Art 402,Art 411, or Art 4?5. "
, PIobiems in. design involving the appljcation of abstract. seometli.Hrrcr convenlronalEed motits used sinely and ln reoetilion nm_nr,r"t. ^-fine.line. dark and lisht, and coro.. "ri*p.,imcnii;;ii' .i,iu, I 'ij"".ijii. i,:imedia and techniques. Research pr.ob)emi in hlai;i;;;,;il"i 'i;::,ii.,ilreports, Iaboratory.
- ART 511: LeLterina on.d. Layout. Two hours. prereouj_siles, Art 401 and eith6r 402,4h, 
"i +Zb. 
"-*-
A course designed to providc a knowtedge of stylcs ol letters and ttciruses as \,! clt as probtlms ;nd pracrice *-ttr iettering ioors "i,i'tiiiirltJJiot advcrtising, show card and poster oesrFn,
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ART 540 and 541: Cralt SuroeE' For each, three hours'
Prerequisite, Art 402 or 411 or 475.
suruev ol t}Ie elementarv Drocesses of weaving' metel cralts, ceramics
and wood-;arvins as a basis'for advanced study in one or more ot these
media.
ART 550: Ad"uanced Drawing. Two hours' Prerequisite,
A-rt 451.
More advafleed problems in drawing. Similar 4 aln a]Id cont"It to
Art 451. with the addition ol problems in mechanicsl drawing lnvolvrng
ii" ,i"'"i 
-,ii"iiiiri 
tools. Exierimentation with a varietv ol media and
d-rawing techniques.
Ax,T 564: Art Appreciatiaz. Two hours. (See note
above) .
All introaluction to the sludy and enjoyment of art in its various ex-
oressions. Through abundant illustraLivc malerial the course aims lo €s-
i"tii.r1 
" 
r**iunai.entat princrptes for critical iudgmenl Thc topics drs-
cussed in the leclures cover art in dTess, in the bome. {urniture' textlles,
"otierv. 
paintine. the graphic ar[s and civic arL No previous knowledge ot
iiiliiii,i'"a-bne independent project is required demonstratlng the re-
Iationshi-p of art Lo the student's major field. Two meetings weekly
ART 564 A: For Freshman Art Majors. One hour'
rdentical lectures anal leadillgs but no independent proiect required'
Three meetings }veekly-
ART 564 C: Art and, Comtnerce. Three hours'
Idcntical lectures. readings, and independent project. Special empha-
sis on drcss Ior business off;ces and arl service for commerce in displal and
advertising. Threemeeti[gsweekly.
ART 565: Picture Stud'a. Two hours.
An iDtroiluction to the appreciation of the modern schools ol painting
with especial emphasis on thoie of Europe and the United States' Notes
prepaled in the library.
ART 5?0: OiL Painting. Three hours. Prerequisites, Art
411, 451, and 4?0.
A course similar in aim and method to Art 470.
ART 610: Ad"rtanced. Desigrz. Three hours. Prerequisite,
Art 510. First semester.
The application of the principtes ol art structure to the crafts, book
decoration,^giaphic i.llustration, aDd advertising. The study oI printing p!o-
cesses and rnethods ol reproductioB.
ART 611: Ad'uancecl Desigru. Three hours. Prerequisite,
Art 610.
A continuation ol Art 610.
ART 640: Metal Worki,ng. Three hours Prerequisite,
Art 541.
llle execution of jewelry in silver and gold and of bowls'- book-ends.'
flat ware and tJle like, in copper. brass. pewter. ancl srlver, usrtrg orrglnal
designs.
ART 644: Wetming. Three hours. Prerequisite, Art 541.
Advanced problems in weaving on the following looms: two and lour
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harnesr (table and loot types), Indian, I{ulgarlan, etc. Emphasis i.s
placed on a thorough understanding of the fundamentals of weaving to
lnsure ability for independeEt work in this medium. Class resrricted tttif-
teen students,
ART 646: Cerami,cs, Three hours. Prerequisite, Art b4l.
An advanced coutse in pottery-maki[g, inc]uding coilirB, pressing,
modeliDg and glazing techniques with special emphisis upon various
decorative processes peculiar to ceramic art.
ART 650 and 651: LiJe Drau:ing. For each. two hours.
Prerequisite, Art 550.
. In the Iirst semester, practice in drawing lrom the head and figure
using costumed models. ModeliEg of the head ard figure in clay. I; the
second semester, advanced practice in draw;ng and ptinting the head and
Egure singly and in groups, with emphasis updn the princip'ies ol arrange_
ment.
ART 655: Housing. Three hours. Prerequisite, Art 5I0.
Advanced problems in the study of plans and elevations o! exteriors
and interiors ot houses, Special ernptrasii is placeal upon the developmeDt
of domestic architecture and concomitant design in the South.
ART 656: Housing. Three hours. Prerequisite, Art 658.
A cootibuation ol Art 655.
ART 660: Teaching ol Fir"e Arts. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, junior standing in major subject.
The planDing of a course of art and the methods of presentation of
such a course in the elementary aod high schools. practiceln ma[y ol the
techniques to be used.
ART 666: Historg of Art. Three hours.
A briel survey of the pailrting, sculpture, architecture and miror arts
of ancient, medieval aod modern periods, Notes prepared in the library
and illustrated by prints.
ART 667: HistorA oJ Art. Three hours.
Continuatior oJ Art 666-
,-_ ART 670: Oil Painting. Three hours. Prerequisite, Art
570.
More edvanced problems in painting u,ith specific relatloll to the vari-
ous points oI view and the technical means of accomplishinE them. Un-
limited choice of subiect matter.
ART 675: Portrait Painting. Three hours. Prerequisites,
Art 651, and 6?0.
Advenced practice in painting the head and figure using water color
snd oil.
ART ?40: Stud,io Problem.s. Two hours. Prerequisite,
Art 640, 644, or 646.
AE elective course in advanced crafts. (This may be elected afte. a
corference and with the approval of the Art Staff.)
ART 741: Stttd,io Problems. Two hours. Prerequisite,
Art 651 or 670 or 610.
An elective course in advanced drawing, painting or design. (This
ma-y be elected after a conference and with the approval of the Art Staff).
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Department of ChemistrY
G CARROLL HILMAN. IIEAD O!'.IIIE DIPAETMEN:T
PRO!'ESSORS EDWARD S. JEN(I1{S,1 CEARLES EOOPER SMIIII; ASSOCIA:f,8
PRoFEsspoRsFr-AonEs i"i,'.J$]";fi ;J;'1":i"":"Jfff*: 
AssrsrAlrr
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY'
(For students taking the regular B.S. degree rather than the
B.S. in Chemistry)
General Chemistry 401, 402; Analytical Chemistry- 505,
506; Organic Chemistry 601, 602; and Theoletical and Physi-
cal Chemistry 611,61S.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN CHEMISTRY
(For students in other departments)
Students from other departments who elect a minor in
Chemistrv should comolete General Chemistrv 401. 402 and
Analyticdl Chemistry'505, 506. In addition, they should
elect either Organic Chemistry 601, 602, or Physical Chem-
istry 611,612.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
PLEASE NOTE: General Chemistry 401, 402 is the bosic
course in Chemistry, and is required of Chemistry Majors,
Pre-Medical students, students of Agriculture, students of
Engineering, and all other students who plan to take an
advanced eourse in Chemistry.
CHEMISTRY 401: General Chemistrg. Four hours
credit. Three lectures and three hours of laboratory work
weckly during the regular session.
A coulse in the fundamental principles ot chemistry, The principles
of the science are illustlated by lectures. demonstlatlons, and recitationE,
involying general principles, laws of chemical combrnation, and a descrip-
tioD of the elements ard their rnore important compounds. Emphasrs is
placed on the study oi the ror-metals.
CMEMISTRY 402: General Chemistrg. Four or five
hours credit. Three lectures and three or six hours of labora-
tory work weekly during the regular session. Engineering
stud.ents register tor only three hours ol labotatory 7bork.
This course is a continuation of the study ol the Iundamentrl prin-
ciples of chemistry in which special emphasis is placed on the study of the
metals. the theory will be illustrated by solving a number of different
types oI problems. Itre laboratory work deals with the general principles
and methods of qualitative analysis.
CHEMISTRY 407, 408: General Chemistrg. For each,
.see rlso the chEmishv currlcula
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four hours credit. Three lectures and three hours of labora-
tory work weeklv during the regular session. Not open to
Chemistry Majori, Pre-Medical s"tudents, students of agri
culture, students of Engineering, or any other student who
plans to take an advanced course in Chemistry.
The course is planned specifically for the considerable group ol stu-
dents who will take no other course in physical sclence. and lor those who
are not interested in the traditional type of elementary chemishy course
which is required of students majoring in chemistry, It is desigred pri-
marily for those students whose major interest lies elsewhere.
CHEMISTRY 505: Analyti,cal Chemi,stry. Three hours
credit. One hour of lecture and six hours of laboratory work
weekly during the regular session. Prerequisite, Chemistry
401,402.
This course is devoted to the study ol elementary quantitative
analysis. It consists oI a carefully selected series ol quantitative de-
terminations, designed to give the student as wide a range as possible
OI typical methods of quantitative manilulauons, both gravimetric and
Volumetric. The theory will be illustrated by solving various type6 ol
Nrroblems.
t'his course is required ol all students who expect to take further
work ir chemistry.
CHEMISTRY 506: Analgtical Chemistry. Three hours
credit. One hour of lecture and six hours of laboratory work
weekly during the regular session. Prerequisite, Chemistry
505.
This course is a continuation of the study of the fundamental princi-
ples ol quantitative analysis in which better technique and a higher pre-
cision wiu be required.
This course is required of all studerts who plan to take additionat
work in chemistry.
CHEMISTRY 575-516:. Ad.aanced. lnorganic Chernistry.
For each, three hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 401,402. (Not
offered in 1952-53)
The course deals more thoroughly with the theories and principles oI
chemistry than is possible in an introductory course. Special attention is
paid to modcrn advances in chemical theory. The discussion is non-mathe-
matical, and the course is intended as a loundation lor the later course
ilr Physical Chemistry. Three lccturcs cach week.
CHEMISTRY 520'. Organic Chemistry. Eour hours. First
semester. Prerequisites, Chemistry 407, 408. Registration for
this course is confiled to students of Home Economics.
The IundameEtal theories aIId principles of that division of chemistly
which has to do with the compounds of earbon. The principles oI the sci-
€nce are illustrated by the preparation and study oI tlTical representatives
of the satu.ated series. Three hours oi lectures and one three-hour Iabora-
tory period each v'eek.
CHEMISTRY 530: Organic Chemistrg. Four hours, Sec-
ond semester. Prerequisites, Chemistry 505, 506. Registration
for this course is confined to the students of Petroleum
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Engineering, Pre-Dental students, and students taking cer-
tain courses in Agriculture.
A course in which the student becomes familiar vrith the chemistry
of tne carb; eompounds. particulally those of thc aliphatic scries Em-
phasis will be plaied on the compounds obtained from petroleurn' anct
6"-it "li i"u"i io'"t. 
In the laborat;rv the studcnt preparcs a number ot
typical organic compounds and makes some determinatioDs of theit
i"h]"Gt *-""iiotj. Three hours ol lecture and one three-hot'r labomtory
period each year.
CHEMISTRY 607-602 Organic ChemistrE' For each,
five hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 505,506.
Thc lundamental theorics and principlcs oI that division of cheInistry
which has to do with the colnpounds of carbDn The princioles ot the scr-
""c. "r" 
iff".totea Uy the preparation and study oJ typical representatives
oiifr" f"tty and aromatic ieries Thtee hours ol lecture and two three-
hour Iaboratory periods each week.
CHEMISTRY 609-670'. Technical AnalAsis. For each
three hours credit. Prerequisites, Chemistry 505, 506 (Not
offered in 1952-53)
The analysis ol water, foods, feeds, alloys, rocks, and cements' - The
materials analyzed vary trom year to year. One hour recitation and two
three-hour laboratory periods each week.
CHEMISTRY 611-612 Theoretical and PhEsical Chem-
istrrr- For each. four hours. First and second semesters. Pre-
rlqii"it"=, Chemistry 506, Physics 502, and Mathematics 601'
The fundamental principles of chemistry and physics are studied' with
special emphasis upon the apptication of these in the correlation of natural
rl"oo*"r,i. ln t'he laboratorv, molecular weight del,etminations, and
ii"r""""-""* of the velocitv of chemical reaction' viscosity. surlace,
t""iloa, etc., are made. Three hours of lecture and discussioD alrd one
three-hou! Iaboratory period each week.
CHEMISTRY 620: Agricultural AnalEsis. Three hours.
First semester. Prerequisite, Chemistry 401. 402- Registra.tion
for this course is conhned to students of Agriculture. (Not
offered in 1952-53)
The underlying theories involved in agricultural chemistrv; the prin-
cintes anrt oractite 6f ouantiLati!e analvsis ftf matcrials related to agricul-
iuie. Th. theo.v wjll ie illustrated bv solving various tvpes of problems'
One lrour ot leciure and two three-hour laboratory periods each week'
CHEMISTRY 630: Theoretical and Phgsical ChemislrA.
Four hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 602 or 506. Calculus not
required. Eor pre-mcdical students and others not majoring
in ihemistry or chcmical engineering.
Ctassrc,om anal laboratory study of the lurdamental principl€s of
ctremi"t.v o"a pnys;cs, ]r'ith sp;cial reierence to the application oi these ir]
the correlaLror) of ratural phenomcl'a,
CHEMISTRY ?01: Orgczr.ic Preparalt'ons. Two hours-
First semester. Prerequisites. Cheriristry 601, 602 (Not
ofiered in 1952-53)
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Traini[g in the mdthods oI carrying out importa[t organic reactions
fo! the preparation oI pure compourds, using larger amouflts aDd greater
ref.inements than in Chemistry 601, 602. Tvro three-hour laboratort peri-
oda each week.
CHEMISTRY '102: Ad.uanced Oraani.c Chenlistru and.
QualitatiDe AnalEsis. Three hours. Firit semester. Preiequi-
site or paraliel, Chemistry 601. 602. (Not offered in I952-58)
This course ehbodies a systematic procedure for ttle separation and
iDdenti0cation of pure organic compounds. It aims to review and stress.
by actual laboratory colltact, the important reactions of the aliphatic
and the aromatlc series of organic compouEds. One hour of recilation
and discussion and two three-hour laboratory periods each week.
CHEMISTRY 703; Adaanced Organic Chemistry and,
Quantitatite Analgsis. Two hours. Second semester. Pre-
requisite or parallel, Chemistry 701. (Not offered in 19S2-5i)
Ihe determination of carbon, hyalrogen, nitrogen, sullur, phosphorus,
and the halogens in organic substances. embodying standaral methods ol
ultimate analysis by the use ol the combustion and bomb lurnaces. Two
three-hour laboratory periods each week.
CHEMISTRY 705: Instrumental Analgsi,s. Three hours
credit. Prerequisites, Chemistrv 505,506 and 611, 612.
The course wiU include the theory and practice in using the princi-
pal modern analytical instrumedts. The primaly aim is to acquaint the
student rvith the operdtion oI the instruments oI the Wpe of which hewiU be required to operete when he goes into ihdustrial work. Some
of the ins[rumcnts he will use wiII include: the large Llttrow Suartz
Spectograph, the Polarograph. the Duboscq Colorimiter. the KIett-Sum-
erson Photoelectric Colorimit€r, the Coleman Spectlophotometer, the
Coleman pH Meter, the Leeds and Northrup Electro-Chemograph and
the Micromax Recorder, thr) Schmidt and Haensch Saccharimiter. the
Abbe rpfrcclomelcr. tlLc Immersicrr rptr.actorn*1^r, and ollrers.
CHEMISTRY 707 -7 08: Aduanced Qudntitatibe Analu sis.
For each. three hours, First and second semcsters. Prerequi-
sites, Chemistry 505, 506.
A study of the principles oJ quentitative analysis and oI modern an-
alytical procedures, including certain physico-chemical methods; the an-
alysis of carbonates, silcates, alloys, and ores. Numerous Droblems are re-
quired. One hour of lccture and two tl'ree-hour Iaborat6ry ppriods each
week.
CHEMISTRY ?10: Colloid Chemistrg. Three hours. Sec-
ond semester. Prerequisites Chemistry 6i1, 612.
Lectures, recitations, and assig[ed readings on the preparatiod and
pro-perties of colloids, and practical applications of the chemistly oI cot-
loids. Three hours of lecture and discussion each week.
CHEMISTRY 7ll:. Chemical Thermodynamics. Three
hours. First semester. Prerequisites, Chemis-try 611, 612.
The application of the laws of thermodynamics to chemical alld chemi-
cel engineering problems; the laws of chemical equilibrium, and the
changes- in free energy and entropy attending chemical and physico-
chemical changes. Three hour6 of lecture and discussion each wlek.
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CHEMISTRY 713: Theoretical ElectrochemrstrE ' Ihree
hours. First semester. Prerequisites, Chemistry 611, 612'
Lectutes, discussions, anal assigned reaalings oIl the modern theodes
ol solutions, eiectrode phenomena, polarization, electrolysis, homogeneous
equilibria. Three houri of lecture and discussion each week-
CHEMISTRY 774 A'pplied Eleclrochemislry.--TlT-"^u
hours- Second. semester. Pierequisites, Chemistry 611, 612'
(Not offered in 1952-53)
A study oI primary and secondary cells, electroplating-. electrometal'
lurgy, elecrioandlysis.;nd of the construcl,ion and operation of electrlc
fur"nices io. metailurgical and non-metallurgical processes- Three hours
ol lecture and discussion each week
CHEMISTRY ?15: Historg oJ Chemistry. Twg hoyl^s
First scmester. Prerequisites. Chemistry 601' 602, 61I' blz'
(Not offered in 1952-53)
This course is intended to cover the historical developmert of the
""ierr"e.--an 
att"*pt is made to give the student some knowledge ol ttle
i,la-i i[ir.riii ii it,i men whose iork has resulted in the growth and de..
""i"p-""f 
,i ii"airn chemistry, consideration will be given to the rel'-
ti;;;i;;;t"1;t i" oitrer scie',ces durins the course or its development'
Two hours of Iectures and recitation each week.
CHEMISTRY 716-777: Chernistry Selrcxno,r- Tor . each,
one hour, First and second semesters' Prerequisite, Junror
standing in Chemistry or Chemical Engineering. (Not ofiered
in 1952-53)
A6signed reading and reports orl original artides iu current^cheElicsl
literature-of French as well as English and American iournals one hour
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Department of English and Foreign Languages
ENCLISI{
IISRBERt L. I{UCITF,S, HEAD OF tIIE DEPANTMEIIT
PEOIESSORS HEIIEEET L. HUGIIES, H, J. SACIIS, !'RE-LSIN F.
SMIfEi ASSOCIATE PROIESSORS ALMA BUnK, WTNNIE D, EVANS.
I/IARY EEAICES ,'LETCHEE, MTIJDRED WA!I<ORi ASSISTAiTT pR'O-
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REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR
Each student who majors in the department is required
to follow the curriculum- for English. French, Spanish or
Speech. Not later than the end 6f his sophomor6 year he
must, with the approval of the head of the department,
choose his maior and minor studv and lhe rest of hii Drogram
o.[ work for his junior and scnior ].ears. A moior in' Eitltsh
consists of thirty hours, which must include English 401. 402:
English 501. 502; English 6lB; English 622. and-twelve addi-
tional hours of English. A majorln Speech consists of thirty
hours. which musiinclude Speech 4ld. b11. 615, 616. Tl0, ?l i,
and fourteen additional houri of Spooeh. A rnajor tn French
consists of eighteen semester houri in courses iumbered b50
or above. A major izr. Spcnish consists of eightoen semester
hours in courses numbeied 600 or above.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A \,IINOR IN THE DEPARTMENT
FOR STUDENTS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
- - Y,"rI in English: 9 semester hours in addition to Eng-lish 401, 402; and 501,502,
Minor in French: 15 semester hours in addition to French
401, 402 or equivalent.
Minor in Spanish: 9 semester hours of courses in 600
group, plus prerequisites to these courses-21 semester hours,
Minor in Speech: 12 semester hours in addition to Speech
410,511, and 615.
TEACHING AIDS IN FORE]GN LANGUAGES
The Department recognizes the value ol teaching aids
in foreign languages. so uie is made o[ wirc-recordin"g ma-
chines. radio. phonograph records, elc. Thus studenti mav
hear their own voicei in loarning to speak a foreign languagl
10, leave 1s51-52 session
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as well as a variety of voices speaking foreign languages o
radio and phonograph records,
FACILITIES FOR RADIO WORK
The coJl.ege has a welJ-equipped radio studio and suitable
facilitics Ior Eroadcastjng in cririperation with several radio
stations in nearby cities. Station KRUS in Ruston makes
frequcnt broadcaits of Tech programs and affords Tech strr-
denls ample opportunity for practical experience in the
various kinds of radio work.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
ENGLISH
ENGLISH 401 (or 400)--402: Freshman Engl.i,sh-Read-
ino.Writino. Soeakino. tl sZ of the Libraru. Three hours each'
friitisl +Oi oi 400 ii'prere{uisite to 402. Required of all
students.
the main objective oI the course is to train the student to read, speak
snd wlite corectly and eflectlvely and to use books with elficie[cy and
nleisure. The subiect matter and requirements o{ the course are chleflJ
ihe following: sluay of the lorms of discourse: use of the llbrarv; writing
of paragraph]s. themes. letters; making of outlines; precis e'riting: makin€
o"r'i ,r,i *iitt"r', ."portst word study; ieading: review of puncfuation, speu'
irlg, grammar; individual conference6 with the Instructor.
NOTE: A placement lest in English is given all entering freshmeE'
Those who on this test show that they are deflcient in gremmar, spelling'
or punctuation arc rcquired to take English 400 which meets five-times a
we;k, instead oI threa, but which covers the same work as Erglish 401
ifrosJ who co*ptete English 400 vrill proceed into 402 iust as do those who
complete 401.
ENGLISH 450'. English Jor Non-Engli,sh-Speaking Stu-
dents. Three hours.
ENGLISH 501, 502: Sophomore English--English and
American LiLerdture. Three hours each. English 402 pre-
requisite to 501 or 502.
This course is for the general student, and only such material is ln-
cluded as will serve his needs and interests. English 501 is a study ol se-
Gctions exctu"i"ety lrom the greatest English writers, beginning viith
snateipeare ana e;ding with th; prese t. English 50, is a-studv of-selec-
uons eictusiv"ly from ihe maior American writers, beginning ylth I-*-'lC
a"alnai"g witfi the present, Bv such a course of study it is intended lo
i"troa""" it 
" 
student to the major writers of our llterature, fulnish him
with such literary backgrounds as are necessaty to make him a-dfu'
criminatinc and i;teuige;t reade!, and creete in hl!n, it possible, a taste
for the beat literature, whether ol the present or past'
ENGLISH 603 Technical English. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, English 502.
A course primarily ror engiEeeriflg students. A sludy o! reports, Iet_
ters, and other-kinds of technical writing, and practice ir qrritlng these
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ENGLISH 608: The Short Story. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, English 501 or 502.
The techdque of the short .tory; literary appreciation. Students
are offorded opportunity to w'rite original short stories if they desire to,
but they are [ot required to do so.
ENGLISH 609: Parliamentary Usage; Organizatian
I{ork. One hour. Open to aI1 students.
Theory a[d practice in parliamentary usage; how to lolm and conduct
orgarizations; how to preside, make motions, transact business, etc.; con-
stant drill and practice illustratirg the rules and principles 6tudied.
ENGLISH 610: The Engli,sh Nouel. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, English 502.
Chiel Erglish novels and trovelists from the begint1iog to the present.
ENGLISH 614: English PoetrE of the Nineteenth Cen-
turA. Tlrree hours. Prerequisite, English 502.
A sfudy of Romanticism and other nlneteenth cettury literary de-
velopments, and ol nineteelth century English thought: Wordsworth, By-
rcn, Shelley, Keats, Tennyson, Brownirg, Swinburne, Rossetti, and Mere-
dith.
ENGLISH 678: Shakespeare. Three hours. Prerequisite,
English 501 or 502. Required of all English majors and pro-
spective English teachers.
A study of selected plays. AtteDtion to speaking Shakespeare's lines.
ENGLISH 619: Contenlporarll Droma. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, English 501 or 502.
lhe chiel characteristics ol contemporary alrama-European, Englisb,
aDd American. Oppo*unity is alforded for writing plays, but playv,Titing
is not required. Attertion to the technique of the motion picture.
ENGLISH 622: The Enghsh Ldngud.ge. Three hours. Re-
quired of English majors and prospective English teachers.
Prerequisite, English 502.
A study oI the important aspects oi English as a language in order
to aid students in a better use o{ English through knoq'ledge of its funda-
mental laws. Included in the study are language families, language lash-
ions, slaDg, vocabulary, grammar, spelling, pronunciation, language psy-
chology, correct usage, etc,
ENGLISH 625'. Contentporary Engh,sh ond American
Poetry. Tlree hours. Prerequisite, English 501 or 502.
A briel survey of fnglish and American poetry oI the twe[tieth cen-
tury.
ENGLISH 627: The American Norel. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, English 501 or 502.
The chiet American novelists lrom the beginning to the present.
ENGLISH 632: Arluanced, Engli,sh Grammor. Three
hours. Prerequisite, English 502. Required of prospective
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English teachers. Those who take both English 632 and 634
will be allowed credit for only one oI the courses.
An intensive study of Engtish glammar anal ol the lundamentals ot
the teaching oJ English in the high schools.
ENGLISH 634: College Grrmmar. Three hours credit.
Prerequisite, English 501 o-r 502. Those who take both English
632 anil 634 will 6e allowed credit for only one of the courses'
An intensive course in English grammar. For lon-English maiors
who need {urther study oJ grammar. Prospective English teachers and
majors io English who may desire to lake a grammar course should take
English 632.
ENGLISH 636: Aduanced, Writing. Two hours. Prereq-
uisite, English 501 or 502. Advised, junior standing.
A course in practical writirg lor those students who desire more
practice in practicil writing than is aflorded in English 401-402.
ENGLISH 638: Creatiue Writing. Two hours. Prerequi-
site, English 501 or 502.
A course Jor those stutlents who desire to do original writing such
*"\r"."., .l,ort siories, plays, etc- Those who enroll in this coutse should
have evinced ability to do the writing required in the course.
ENGLISH 640: Eighteenth CenturA English Literature.
Three hours. Prerequiiite. English 501 or 502
A study of the leadine English writers ot the Eighteenth Centurv
such as Pope, Johnson, swilt, Burns, Gray, and Goldsmith.
ENGLISH 650: Matert{Lls and' Method.s in Engiish. Three
hours, Prerequisite, tweh,e hours oI English. (Same as Edu-
cation 650).
The student wiII be i[troaluced to the best techniques ol olganizing
and presenting English material at the high-school level.
FRENCH
(see f,enib curalcul'r,
FRENCH 401-402: El ernentar! French. Six hours. For
bcginners. Thosc with two years of high school French may
talie French 501 instead of this course.
FRENCH 5071 lnterrnediate French. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, French 402 or two years of high school French.
Reading, con!ersation. composition.
FRENCH 502: lntermed,iate French. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Frcnch 501 or permission of the instructor.
A reading course. Technique of reading a loreign la[guage is
stressed.
FRENCH 503: ?he Reading oJ Scienliitc French. Three
hours- Prercquisite. French 501. For science malors and
pre-medical students only.
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FRENCH 550: French Grarnnror. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, French 502, or four years of high school French. Re-
quired of French majors.
FRENCH 551: The French Short Storg. Three hours.
Prerequisite, French 502 or four years of high schooI French.
Required of French majors.
FRENCH 600: Phonetlcs und, Oral Read.ing. Three hours
Prerequisite, French 550 or 551, or permission of the in-
strucl,or. Required of French majors-
FRENCH 601: French Conxersation. Three hours credit.
Prerequisite, French 550, or 551, or permission of the in-
structor.
FRENCH 605:. ContemporrnE French fictioa. Three se-
mester hours. Prerequisite, French 551 or permisison of the
instructor.
FRENCH 620-627: lntroducti,on to Frencll Literdture.
Six semester hours. Prerequisite, French 551 or permission
of the instructor.
FRENCH 700: Mod,ern French Drama. Three semester




SPANISH 407402: Elementary Spanish. Six hours. Pre-
requisite, freshman standing. No credit for 401 un-less 402
is taken. Those with two years of high school Spanish may
take Spanish 501 instead of this course.
Reading and gmmmar; pronunciation; elementary coDversation.
SPANISH 501, 502 (formerly 411, 4L2): Intermediate
Spamsh. Six hours. Prerequisite, Spanish 402, two years of
high school Spanish, or equivalent. 501 prerequisite to 502.
Rapid reading of standard Spanish prose. Comprehension ol spoken
Spanishi oral practice. By the end of the coulse the student is expected to
be able to read standard Spanish without aid ol a dictioEary or other vo-
cabulary.
SPANISH 516'. Commercial Spanish. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Spanish 502 or permission of instructor.
Study ol common commercial forms for use in Spanisb correspond-
ence alrd business.
SPANISH 551,552: Surueg oJ Spanish Literature. Six
hours. Prerequisite Spanish 502 or consent of instructor.
A study oI literary type6 from earliest days of Spanish literature to
modern times, Reading of representative works,
SPANISH 601, 602: Conl)ersation an'd Compositian. Six
hours. Required tor major in Spanish. Prerequisite' Spanish
552 and 603-604 or 605-606 or consent of instructor'
CoEversation on everyday topics; themes.
SPANISH 603, 604: ?he Noxel in Spoin. Six holrs' Pre-
requisite, Spanish 552, or consent of instructor. Given in
alternating years.
A study of the novel in Spain from the sixteenth century to modern
times. Reading of outstanding examples,
SPANISH 605, 606: The Drama i'n Spain. Six hours. Pre-
requisite. Spanish 552 or consent of instructor. Given in
alternatins vears.
A studi o"f the drama in Spain from the sixteenth century to modern
times. Reading of outstsnding examples.
SPANISH 607: The Nouel of Latin America Three
hours. Prerequisite. Spanish 552, or consent of the jnstructor.
Summer school only.
A study of representative novels of Latin America' Mexico excepted.
SPANISH 608: Spazislr Cixilizati,on. Three semester
hours credit. Prerequisite, Spanish 502 or consent of the
instructor.
Lectures and readings in Spatrish history, geogfaphy, govemment,
language, music, art, etc.
SPANISH 625: The Notsel in Merico. Tbree hours. Pre-
requisite, Spanish 552, or consent ol instructor. Summer
school only.
A study of outstanding novels from 1880 to contemporary times,
SPANISH 650, 651: Aural Spanish. Three hours credit
each. The class meets six hour a *eek. Prerequisite, Spanish
552, or consent ol instructor.
I'his course is designed for LoteDsive prsctice in the comprehenaioE
ol spoken Spa[ish, primalily by the use o: radio' Radio prograrns, mov-
ing pictures, phonocraph recorals, lectures by dative speakers srhenevca
available, are used
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SPEECH
(See SPeech Cquld@rM)
SPEECH 410 Principles oJ Speech. Three hours. Open
to freshmen and sophomores.
A basic course in which students thiolrgh performance learn their
shodcomings in speech and acquire starda-rds fo! evaluation ol the speech
practices in others.
SPEECH 5lI. Principles oJ Speech. A contintation of
410. Three hours. Required of majors and minors. Prerequi-
site, Speech 410.
Purpose: To stlengther the speech patterns built up in the previous
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course. Abundant opportunity given lor students to participate in group
discussions, to give talks before the group, and to read orally. It is strongly
advised that 511 lollow 410 as closely as possjble.
SPEECH 612: Puhlic Speaking. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, Speech 410; advised. Spcectr 5tt.
I'he cohposition and delivery of long public speeches.
SPEECH 613 Ad.uanced Public Speaking. Three hours.
A conti[uation of Speech 612.
SPEECH 615: The OraL lnterpretation of Ltterature.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Speech 410.
The purpose is t\.vo-fcld: to teerch sLudents to get from the printed
page the meaDing that lies upon it, and to give that meanlng sincerely and
convincingly to the audience. The material used tor interpretation will be
taken lr:om contemporary writers.
SPEECH 616: Orol Interpretation ol Literalure. 'Ihree
hours. Prerequisites, Speech 410, 615.
A eonti[uation of Speech 615. The material used lor interpretation
wiu be mainly from English and Americar classics.
SPEECH 679: Choral Speaking. One hour. Prerequisite,
Speech 410.
T'he aim ol the course is to give an opportunity for group parucipatiol)
ln the interpretation ot literatu.re.
SPEECH 620:. Interpreto.tion of Children's Literahne.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Speech 410.
Airarged lor grade teachers. Study ot techllique and practice in
story telling, in oral readiDg ol both prose and poetry, aIId in group reading.
SPEECH 622: Phonetics. Three hours. Ofiered everv
two years.
A study of the vocal and physical aspects ot standard American
language and deviations therelrom as found in various regional dialects
ol the United States.
SPEECH 650: Radio Techniques- Three hours. Prerequi-
site, Speech 410; advised. Speech 615 or 700.
Fundamentals of radio skills---annoutrcinEi, acting, continuity and
commercial writing, broadcastiflg procedures-with actual broadcast ex-
perienee on school programs over KRUS in Ruston.
SPEECH 651: Radio Techniques. Three hours.
Continuation of Speech 650 with greater emphasis on script writing
and production techniques.
SPEECH 652: Radio Prod.uction and. Pertormance. One
hour. Prerequisite, Speech 650, 651.
An advanced course with emphasis on practical experience with
bloadcast progtams and the development ot special.ized skills and abilities.
SPEECH 653: Itadio Production and Performance. One
hour.
A continuation of Speech 652.
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SPEECH 700: Acting. Three hours. Prerequisite, Speech
410 and 511; advised Speech 615 and 616.
Pulpose: to develop techniques for the interpretation o1- 
'bamamrougfr--th"'meai"* of'the actoi. Students t'i1l both play and direct'
SPEECH 701: StagecroJt. Three hours No prerequisite;
advised, Speech ?00 and Art 564.
Deslgnea b develop techniques lor the interpretation o' 
'bamathrough the media ol scenery, costume, and light.
SPEECH 704'. Di,recting- One hour. Open to seniors who
have had Speech ?00 and 701 or the equivalent-
The coufse rncludes Iundamentals oI selecting, castrng' enct renears-
;nr. i""rri"iira supervised rehearsals constitute the course A short
;il; ;;;t-il prea";t;d for public entertaioment bv cach membr'
SPEECH 705: Ad.xanced, Directing One hour'
Course is based on Speech ?04 and folows the same plan of lectures
ard supervised rehearsals.
SPEECH 710: Speech Correction. Prerequisite-, Speech
+10. Fouifrours. No iredit allowed until Speech 711 is com-
pteiea. nequirea of majors and recommended for elementary
teachers.
A study of the nature and treatment ol lamlliar speech defects'
SPEECH ?11: Speech Clinic Laboratory |.or Speech 710'
No separate credit.- Credit is included in the credrt tor
Speech 710.
Required ot all who take Speech ?10. II posslble, should be takeE
the semester immediately following speech 710'
SPEECH ?50: Disczssion and, Debate' Three hours Pre-
,"q..,Lit", Speech 410 or equivalent; advised, 511'' e stuiy ot tfre p.lttciples ol Exoup discussion and debate with practi-
cal experience in each.
SPEECH 757" Adxanced. Discussion ond Debate' -Three
iro"i". -e."i"q""ite, Speech 410 or equivalent; advised'
Speech 511 and 750.
A continuatior of Speech 750.
SPEECH 755 Make'up. One hour' No prerequisite'
study;;d application of pliiciples ot meke-up Ior the stage
DEBATE: One hour. Prerequisite, sophomore -standing'
Onen onlv to students whose total load (including the debate
co:urse) ii not over eighteen hours.
A course designed to slfortl practical experience in deb-ate afld other
torms ol forensics. Class meets tv,/ice a week. Thls course does nol over-
irn 
-l[" 
*o-"f of spu"ch ?50 end ?51 but is supplementary to iL
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Department of Journalism
XINNETE F. EEWEiIS, PRO!]ESSOE AND IIEAD OE TIIE DEPARTMTATT
ASSISTANT PROI'ESSOB JAMES A. FILES
EEQIIIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN JOIIRNALISM
Of the thirty-one semester hours required for a maior
in Journalism, tiventy-two must be in adiranced .lor.""iit-
courses numbered in the 600 series. The other nine hours
gequired include English 401 and English 402 (Freshman
C.ornpositi,on) and English 634 ( Aduanietl Gramniar ), or, inlieuof the latter, another course in English approved fy ile
head of the department.
, .For a minor, the student must complete 21 hours in asubject related to Journalism. Junior and senior courses
in such fields as English are recommended as a minor witha Journalism major, although other subjects, such as the
social sci:ences,_may be selected upon appioval of the Dean
of the School of Arts and Sciences-and tir'e department head.
Proficlency in spelling and grammar is essenliol ro suc-
cesslul neuspsper uork. Stud.ents useak in those sabjects
are discouraged from enrolling in Journalism as a major.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN JOURNALISM
(For students in other departments)
Ejghteen hours of advanced Journalism courses- num-
bered in 600 series, will constitute a minor in Journalism_
MECHANICAL AIDS TO JOURNALISM
THE PNINT]NG PLANT
Opportunity for observation and experience in Drintins
processes and other phases of the mechairics of nublilshinp ii
available to the Journalism students through a'modern ind
well-equipped printing plant maintained by-the college. TwJ
lrnotype machines. a wide varietv of foundrv_cas-t tvoe-
presses. and other up-to-date equipment are inciuded in"tiheprint shop"
THE ENGRAVINO PLAN'I
_ The college maintains a photo-engraving plant bv means
ot which students may learn the fundamentali of the nrocess
of produeing plates for newspaper reproduction.
THE COLLEGE NEWSPAPER
_ Practical experience in newspaper work is aflorded the
Journalism students through their-work as staff members
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on The Tech Talk, the college newspaper-. In addition to
iheir editorial work on the newspaper slaff, the Journatsm
students are encouraged to gain practical mechanlcat experl-
ence through page make-uP, etc.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
JOIIRNALISM 501: Ner.os Writing' Three hours' Pre-
requisite, English 402._ 
neplnnlnp 
-course in news wrjtjng. Theoretical study o! newspaper
.r.l"-rn.il mec-franical term6- In addition to benefiting iouraalism stu_
ili;;. "il'i"';;irri"'i"- orinii"a ," ; aid to education students lleparins
i,i""itJiit.-ri,i,li"rtioni in co"o""tion with their tcaching duties.a-nd
i; ilfi;il.-;t,ia;;i"'*"ti"! some trainins in the wrlting ot articler
tor ieekly Eewspapers or uade iournals
JOURNALISM 610: Copgr Editizg' Three hours Pre-
requisite, Journalism 501.' Cours* aeatinc with methods of editing copy and the writing ol head-
lines.
JOURNALISM 620: Feature Writing' Three hours Pre-
requisite, Journalism 501.
Practicat instruction in gathering material for "human interest" aBd
t""t";;;;ii;l; ;;;;ous tvies ana it'e writins ot these tvpes. of .manu-
iiiiit. t".'"iiiiri".s as w"li is ,'.wspapers- consideration also is given to
the marketing of manuscriPts,
JOURNALISM 630: Editorial Writin'g' Three hours' Pre-
requisite, Journalism 501.' 
Course in the study oI Iundamentals ond practice in-editorial writing'
e 
"rrruy 
is made of editorial pages of several of the leading state and na-
tioral newspaPe!s.
JOURNALISM 640: The Country Weelclg Three hours'
Prerequisite, Journalism 501.
Coirrse designed to benefit agriculture and home ecotromics students
"" -"r"ri;; 
j";;iil,; ii"acnis c-o"slderation is siven to the preparation
ii 
"opv 
loi -".t ti"t as differentiated from the dailies'
JOIIRNALISM 650: Practical Reporling Two hours
Onen onlv to iournalism majors or minors Prerequlsltes'
.Itiurnalism 501: 610,620, 630 and 640.
Advanced course in newspaper practice, involving work.on the col-
Iege newspaper. Writing ol articles tor publication -in the couege news_p"?i upoit issignment o1 consultation with the faculty supervisor 01 lhe
paper,
JOURNAUSM 65!: Practical Reporting ' Two hours
Prereouisite. Journalism 650.^ ' -'anti;;;ti";;iiournalism os0, with the same provisions ard require-
meEts applyil}9.
JOURNALISM 653: General Neusspaper 14/ork Two
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hour. s. Op_en only to Journalism majors. prerequisite, Jour_
nalism 651.
----_Advalced 
cour.:e in copy ed.iting, headliDe writing, prool readinEl atrdrewrtrmg Ior tbe college newspaper.
JOURNALISM 654: General Newsoaoer ljt/orlc. Two
hours. Continuation of Journalism 658. '
JOIIRNALISM 660: Aduertising. Two hours. No pre-
requisite.
Fundamental study ol advertising copywritiDE. aDDeals end levouts
Special emphasis is placed orr retail advtrt;itng in o6isiiperi
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Department of Mathematics
P, I<. SMITE, PROFESSOR AND HEAD OI'TEE DEPAIITMENT
PROlrssOES G- E. JONIS, Il F. SCImOEDER, E. M SEF'-EC; ASSOCIATE PRO-
I'ESSoRS L, M. GAn SoN WALLACE }TERBER!, W B 'fEMPLEi ASISTANI!
PEO!'ESSORS HOLLIS II'ARN!. RUTH E. I<ENNEDY,I R. O' SUfTON
The courses in the department are ararged to fit in with
the seneral courses and'also to give students majoring in
malh"ematics a thorough preparation for teaching, graduate
work, or for iadustry.
For resistration in Mathematics 402 the student must
nuu" tra o-." unit in high school geometry. Upon approval
ot the Head of the Depaitment o{ Mathematics, Mathematics
402 and plane geometiy may be taken concurrentll''
Mathematics 401, 405. 419 each contains subject"mattqr
which is much th.' same- A student is not a llowed credit
in more than one of these courses.
Mathematics 406 and 420 contain similar subject matter'
Credit is not allowed in more than one of these courses'
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS
Stutlents maioring in mathematics are required to col-
sult the Head of ihe D-epartment of Mathematics during the
i"cona t"*"=t"t of their- sophomore year in college for direc-
tion as to their major and minor courses of study durlng lner
junior and senior Years.
Prescribed courses for a major: Mathematics 401, 402,
403, 460, 501, 502. 600, 601, 602, and in addition three semester
t o.iri "itt eit 
in courses num6rically above Mathematics 602'
Credit for Mathematics 656 or Mathematics 510 will not
be allowed toward a major in Mathematics.
In the case that a mathematics major has received credit
lor Mathematics 403 in high school. he will be-required to
iake a three-credit courseln mathematics numbered above
six hundred.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN MATHEMATICS
(For students in other departments)
Students in other departments who wish to minor -in
mattr"maiics are required'to take Mathematics 4O1, 402, 501,
+OO. atd in additiori nine semester hours earned in courses
numerically above Mathemal,ics 501.
Credit for Mathematics 656 or Mathematics 510 will not
be allowed toward a minor in Mathematics.
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DESCRIPTION OF COIIRSES
MATHEMATICS 400: preparatorE Mo.thematics. No
credit.
. Basic principles of plane gcometny, mensuration, factoring, sirnpleand comptex fractions, systems of lineai- equations, 
""0 t i""iffiii ""G_tion and -graphs The rnrin obiective ol this couise is i; tmil tu;6;;those strtdents who are deficient in high school mathematics. In addition,this coltsc is designed as an aid foi cngineering stua"u*;t;;fi;.
matics, physics, or chemistry majcrs, or ior any-students wtro marr b-erequired to tal<e college algebra and trigonometry. tte assimmerit ofa student to this non-credit coltrse vill be coutingent upon isutts ob-tained by the stlldcnt on a plecement test, his hleh sciroot crediis in
mathematics, and the results of a conference betw;cr the stuaeni anta[ adviser-
MATHEMATICS 401: College Alaebra L Three hours.
PrgleqPisite, one and one-half uiits oi high school algebra,
or Mathematics 405.
._ {xno-ne.nts, radicals, graph ol a function, quaalratics, systems of equa-tions involving quadratics, variation, progressions. and binomial theorem
MATHEMATICS 402l TngonometrE. Three hours. pre-
Igquisite, one and one-half units in higL school algebm, orMathematics 405 taken concurrenflyi one unit "in pline
geometry from high school.
Solution of right triangles, reduction formulas. functions of lev€ral
angles and ol.multiple angles, logarithms, oblique triangles. trigonometric
equatrons, and inverse functions
MATHEMATICS 403: Solid Geonelru. Three hours.
Prerequisite. Mathematics 401, or 405, or"419, and plane
geometry.
The platre, polyhedrons. cylinders, cones, and the sphere.
_ MATHEMATICS 405: Genera.l Mathematics. Three
hours.
. . Basic principles of arithmetic reviewed. operations with Dotyromials.
the formula, Iinear equations, exponents and radicals, and loei"'iit,-*;.-ft ii
course is designed for students in the School ol Arts and Siiences and i;.
students in the School ol Education oi{ering only o"u v"^r ot **tfr"-"ticifor graduation.
. , MATHEMATICS 406: General Matlternotics continued.
Three hours- Prerequisite, Mathematics 40b.
Quadratic equations, binomial theorem, progressions. theorv ol in-
vestment, and trigonometry of the right triangle_. -
MATHEMATICS 419: Bzsiness Mathematics I. Three
hours. Prerequisite, one unit of high school als.ebra- ihl"
course is designed for students in the-Commerce D"epartment.
. Polynomials, fractions, simple equatjons, sjmultaneous ljnear eoua_tions, percentcge. simple interest. disiount, snd paruaf pavmenG, -'--
MATHEMATICS 420: Business Mathentatics I/. Three
hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics 419,
.Commuting obligations, equations of accounls, exponents and rsdlcals,quadratic equations, logsrithms, and compound inteiest,
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MATIIEMATICS 460: Coltege Algebra lI' Three hours'
Prerequisite, Mathematics 401, 402'
Coirnolex numbers. theorv oI equations, permutations and combina-
tions, protatrtiuty. partial Irsctions. and dcterminants'
MATHEMATTCS 501: Plone AnalgLic Geometrll - Pl;e'
reouisite. Mathematics 401 (or Mathematics 405 and IVlathe-
*Jti.i +OO, oi Mitt,c-"ti"s 419 and 420) and.Mathemalics
402. Resistration is not al lowed in this course it the student
does not"havc one unit in high school geometry'
Cartesian coordinates in the plane' straight line, circle' conic sec-
tions, polar co-oralinates, and transformations ol axes'
MATHEMATICS 502: Sotid Analytic Geometrg ' Three
hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics 501.
Cartesian co-oralinates in space, the plane and-.the straight Une in
space. quadric surfaces, and transformalion of co-orctLnates'
MATHEMATICS 510: Asttonomy. (Formerly- Mathe-
matics 610). Three hours. Prerequisite, six hours ol college
mathematics. or sumcient maturity.
This is a course in descriptive asttonomy with the mathematicat
pxocesses largely eliminated.' 
ltre earib, -oon, sun and planets, co-ordlnate systems' motion In the
solar system, the seasons, time, the.starc' and the galactic system'
nlatff E Uaff CS 600. Diff eren ttrJ Calculus' (Eormerly
Calculus I)- Three hours. Prerequisite, Mathemattcs but'
Variables. luoctions and limits, differeEtjation of algebrajc forms'
various applications ot the derivative' successjve di fferenljatron ,and ^ap^'pilcatlons, -aifterenflation of transcendental functions ancl applrcatlohs'
difierentials, afld curvature-
MATHEMATfCS 601: Integrat Catcultt's (Formerly Cal-
culus Il). Threc hours. Prerequisite. Mathematics ti00'
Integration of elemeftary forms, the definite integral' calculation ol
.ruas iun'aa-ental theorem ol integrsl calculus and applicauons' inlegra-
ti." -tiy ,i"i."" devices, certroids, lluid pressure, and work'
tvtafUtlfettCS 602: lntegTdl Calculus. (Formerly Cal-
culus III) . Three hoLtrs. Prercquisite. Mathematics tio L'
Mean value theorem and applications, expansion of luncti-ons' partial
dift"';;;;ii""-;"d applicationi'- moments of inertia and volumes' and
areas bY multiple integrals.
MATHEMATICS 619: Busi?zess Mathenatics III Three
hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics 420.
Equation o_f payments, anBuities' arnortization atrd sinking funds' de-
pleciation, bonds, liJe annuities' and idsurance
MATHEMATICS 628: Sratistics. T'hee hours' Prerequi-
sites, Business 629 and Mathematics 600.
The DurDose of this course is to emphasize the mathematicel phases
.f tn" ""t]*ii"i-ir.aiei 
exte"t than desirable in Business 629 and 630'
It is a couise in m th matical statistics
MATHEMATICS 630 Achtartal Sciezrce'- -T'hree hours'
ererequlsites, Mathematics 619 and Business 629'
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. The- purpose ol this course is to_give the student a thorough mathe"matical foundation in thc theory or rnsura[ce-
-IIAT$EMATICS 656: Materiats and. Mettt od.s i.n Teach._ing High School Mathematics. Three^hours. Mrtl;;;ii; 6di,or sufiicient teaching experience. ($-;; Efi;;jffiHdi.
. - . The aim in this coursc is to mnke a crjtjcal study jn the Dt esenlati;Dol high school mathemclics: ro srudy tt" -"ii "fi.iui,e pr;d;;"';;:-sentins topies in hish school mathema_tics. iile;;i,;;; iJ;-.;;;;;rfEi,to methods in arithmetic, algebra, aril g"om"t.y-
_ MATHEMATICS ?01: College Geometru. Three hours.Prerequisite, Mathematics b0l, oi sufficieni tA;"iri;g 
";il;i-ence.
, Geomelric construcjion, geometry of the triahgle, properties ol clr_cles ancl systems cI circles_
. MATHEMATICS ?06: Differenttal Eouations. Thrpp
hours. Pre.requ jsite, Mathematids 602.
- Definitions ot ordinary and partiel diflerential eoueti.he. ^f .tEdF.-and orderi oI various rypes of solutions. Equations of tt" tii=i *a"".jriifirst degree. equations of the first order 
""a 




. MATHEMATICS ?07: D|fferential Equations. Tttreehours. Prerequisite, Mathematic; 706.
..-- Total dillerenlial equations. systems oI differeotial equations, X,artialditJerentiat equations of the lirst order, and partial air".iiiii"i-Li,iJrJ*of higher order.
. MATHEMATICS ?08: Theory of Equotions. Threehours. Eirst scmesrer. prerequisitei Miit 
""illi"r-oto1i 
^"'-'
.. Complex nu.Erbers, De Moi!,re's theorem, primitive .,nth,, roots ofudty, elementaly theorems on the roots of an equation, ""irif."-"itfiicubic and quartic equations and rheir discrimini;6. 1 ;iiil".i'.;;roots. and solutions oI numerical .quar,ion". oeie ta'iil.';;'"ti..i"illinesr equations. synrmerric runaio,is. tt-im ali;;,^ ;il#t":'il;'it::criminants.
MA'THEMATICS 710: Ad.uarrced. Enqineerino Mathc-tnatics L Three hours. prercquisite, wtathimaics 6OZ.--" 
''
Taylor's series, Fourier Series, partail Differentiation,
I\,IATHEMATICS 7ll: Adxanced Eruqineerino Mathp_n ar ics I I. Three hours. prorequisitc, til.tfiematlc""OOi.*-'""
- . Multiple integrals. Iine integrals. Vecior Atralysis. probabllity, Curve6ttinc.
.^ MATHEMATICS 712: Vector Analysis. Three hours.Prerequisite, Mathematics 602, or registerid in OOi. - --"---'
The algebra and atralysis of vector quantities with applicstions togeometry, electricity, and mechanics_
* MATHE1\44TICS ?20: Aduanced, Calcutus. Three hours.Prerequisite, Mathematics 602.
,-- Pertial Difierentialion and applicatjons to maxirna, minima e[ve_rulJc$, crc, rneory ot slngle and multiple integTals and applications.
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Department of Music
LA \IERNE E, IE,\1NE. PEOI'ESSON AND HEAD OA THE DEPARTMEN!
ASSOCIAAE PRO!'ESSORS MAESIIAI.L E. BRETZ, EDITE COrllON, DORIS, BVIID
HASI(ELL, LINNA TIMMERMAN IIulvI: AssIsTANT PRoFEssoEs DUCIIEIN
CAZEDESSUS, IT'OMAS 
',' 
MILLS, JOE G. SII@PARD
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN MUSIC OR FOR
SPECIALIZATION IN MUSIC
These requirements are given under the -Bachelor.of
Music curricuium and the Mu;ic-Major curriculum' but the
student is required to consult the head of the department
and the dean for approval of his electives, etc.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN MUSIC
(For students lrom other departments)
1. With emphasis in theorY:
Theoiv-12 semester hours
Anpli6d Music (may include 3 semester hours in' ' ensemble) --? semester hours
Music Literature-2 semester hours
Total-21 semester hours
2. With emphasis in aPPlied music:
Applied Music-12 semester hours
Fi& electives in music (may include 4 semester
hours in ensemble) -7 semester hoursMusic Literature-2 semester hours
Total-21 semester hours
In ann.tied music. courses beginning with the numbers
4 ; 6. oiiordinarilv mean firsr, second,lhird, orlourthyear
courses respectively, Courses ending in 50 or 51 ({or ex-
ample. 450,'451) cdrrv three hours of credit per semester'
Tlsriallv in lhese courses the student receives two prlvale
trrti-t-r,i", lessons per week; in some cases, however, the
"t"a"nf 




-week of one hour duration Courses
ending in 52 or 53 carry two hours of credit per semester'
A student mav receive ixe private lesson per week of hall-
hour duration or he may be-assigned to a class meeting- two
hours per week. Courses ending in 54 or 55 carry one hour
of credit per semester, These courses usually require at-
tending class one hour Per week.
In aII aoolied music, the number of hours devoted to
rl"r"ti"" is tlie nrimarv factor involved. The number of
iiours of practiceper week depends upon whether the lessons
are takeri privateiv or in class and upon the amount of credit
involved ii.r the c6urse. However, the number of semester
lours of credit placed on the permanent record of the stu-
dent will depend entirelv upoLthe number of hours actuallv
devoted to practjce. This stipulation is in accordance witirthe regulations of the National Association of Schools of
Music.
Il ensemble work. no student will receive more thantwo hours. credit _per semester for ensemble ,"orL; 
--"ai"
majors only one hour credit per semester. Ensemble re_
quirements and credits for muiic maiors are a seDarate set-
up, varying with individuals. No wbrk is more'important
for prospective music teachers. Majors must have this woik
qpproved by the dcpartment head each semester. Ihev must
do ensemble every semester and summer scssion lh"ev are
enrolled in a music course- All instrumental maiors "must
do both band and orchestra work. piano maiors mlst enroiiin choral ensembles. A11 non-majors takin! apptied muiic
must enroll in appropriate ensemble work. " ' '
Students who take eighteen hours or more in a field of
applied ml':ic are required to give a graduation recital. The
term preceding this recital a qualilvine audition will be siv_
etthe candidate for graduation by-a Music Facultv Coufcil.
-('r'hls leptaces an audition by the entire faculhz of theMusic Department.) In this audition the student" mav 
'b
asked to play scales, technical exercises, studies, or exc6rpts
from the proposed recital. If, in the opinion of the facuitv-
the student hls not achieved sufficient il"rt"rv l, t is 
"t ".lirimajor to qualify as a graduate, he will be denied the nriviies;
oI giving his recital and will be given a failing grade.
Acad emic electiues for proJessional rncjors in music are
approved according to individual needs; e.g., voice majors
are required to elect foreign language.
- Because of the necessary uariable in the music curuiculathe studenl tnust conJer once each session zlith the Head, of
tlle Dep&rLnent lor the purpose oI checking his own pros.esi
y/,rth_ hrs individual advisory sheet as maintained in" the
lvlusrc Department oflice.
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DESCRIPTION OF COTJRSES
I. THEORY AND METHODS
MUSIC 401: School Music. Two hours.




MUSIC 402: School Music. Two hours.
Continuatio[ of 401-
MUSIC 410: Fundo'rnentals of Music.I.hree hours.
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A study ol notation, rhythm, maror and mi[or 6cales, int€rvals anil
solmization, sight singing, ear trainin& rhythmic and melodic dictation,
and partwriting,
Section A: Two lectures, three laboretory hours per'9aeek
Section B: Three lectures,
Sections are determined by placement examidations.
MUSIC 411: Fundamentals of Mtustc. Three hours. Six
Iaboratories.
written diatonic harmony, Bight singing, dictatiou, form, harmonlc
analysis, origi$al writteo project.
MUSIC 412: Keyboaril Harrnony. Two hours, Six labo-
ratory hours per week. (Piano majors meet this requirement
by one private lesson, one class lesson, and four laboratories.)
General keyboald lacility; sight readinB ot lolk-tunes qnd easy
classics; simple repettory, halmorizatiolt ot simple melodies; simple im-
provisation. For non-piano ilaJors or lhose who are uaable to meet
keyboard perlormance tequirements by examinatiou upou entrauce.
MUSIC 413: Kegboard Harmong. Two hours.
Continuation ol Music 412.
MUSIC 501: Fund,amentals of Musi.c, Three hours. Six
laboratory hours per week.
Completion ot Diatonic \ryrittetr llarmony, begiDtrinB chlomatic
harmony, advanced sight singing, dictation, lo.m, haEnonic analysis,
original writt€n prolect.
MUSIC 502: Eund.amentals of Music, Three hours. Six
laboratory hours per week.
Chromatic Harmony completed, advadced sight singing, dictation,
torm, harmonic analysis, orlginal written project in edvanced form.
MUSIC 503: School Music. Two hours.
Further acquainta[ce with most used sonBs o, our common heritage.
Continuation o, the work to meet the twelve-hour standard for elemeD_
tary ctass room teachers.
MUSIC 504: School Music, Two hours.
Continuation ol 503,
MUSIC 510: Ad,oanced, Sight Singing. Three hours.
(Elective) For voice majors.
MUSIC 520: Interrned.i.ate Kegboaril Harmong. Awo
hours. Six laboratories. (Students with sufficient proflciency
in piano may meet this requirement by one private lesson,
one class lesson, and Iour laboratories.)
A contiEuation tor non-piano maiors oI Music 413 for students wtto
wish a general k€yboard lacility. Given as e frrst_yea! course lor those
who were eble to meet keyboard perlormance requirements by examina_
tioo upon entrance.
MUSIC 521: KeEboard Harmong. Two hours.
Continuation ot Music 520.
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MUSIC 601: Adoanced, Harmany. Three hours.
A sludy of altered chords, enharmonic chadges, irregular resolutions
of the dominant seventh, modulation contitued. Keyboard harmony,
MUSIC 602: Adaanced, Harmong, Three hours.
A study ot noo-hahonic tones, rnelodic flguration; accompanlments;
t}le figured chotale and form, including simple song forms, the so[ata.
variation, rondo lorms and the suite. Original exercises and keyboard
harmony.
MUSIC 612: Keyboard, Harmony. Two hours.
Advanced transposition, modulation, and improvisation.
MUSIC 620. 6211 Historu o.nd Appteciation oJ Music-
Three hours-
A study of musical development with numerous recorded examples.
MUSIC 630: Music Appreciation. Two hours. Two hours
laboratory, one hour lecture per week. For non-Music ma-
jors. Attendance at assigned concerts and listeniag to par-
ticular radio programs are required.
A cultural course in appreciation of music. The object of thrs course
is the attainment ol appreciative listening through a general survey oI
outsta[ding musical compositions. Music 630 is opelr to aU students
except music maiors. The sixth semester work lor those students who
wish to meet the 12-hour standard ol the State Departrnent of Education,
MUSIC 634: History and, Appreciation. One hour.
This course will be oftered every two years to accommodate trauster
students who lack one hour in the requirement tor the Tech deglee and
lor state certilication to teach.
MUSIC 635: Music for Pleasure. Two hours.
A course deslgtled ,or Physical Education maiors but open to others.
Emphasizes singing lor pleasure, iDstructiod in proper use of the voice,
playing ol some simple instrume[t (e.9., the tonette), with technical
knowledge of music introduced only incidentally or as recessity requires
lor the work pursued.
MUSIC 640: Fortn and Analgsis. Two hours.
A study o! form lrom the simplest sonC forms through the sonata
and sFnphooy. Aralysis ot standard works witJ. special emphasis on
the sonata and rondo lorms.
MUSIC 642: Church Musr,c. Two hours.
An elemeatary course in procetlules, materials, methods, and princi-
ples ot organization to be used in church music. It is intended ror those
interested as church organi-st6, ar choi! coDductots or as general dilecto$
oI church music,
MUSIC EDUCATION 660: Music Method,s. Two hours.
A course emphasizing procedures, materials, and problems up to
the high school level. It includes directed observation with discussions.
MUSIC 662: Prnno Ped,agogg anil Motenals, Two hours.
Prerequisite, fiIteen hours i-n piano.
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This course is intended lor those expected to become private-teacherg
"f "i""o- ft is 
required by the State Departmetrt of Education tor t}lo5e
ha;hers wishins their pupils to be eligible lor crectit rn prano ln lne
local high schools.
MUSIC 6?2: Vocal Ped.agogy and Methods' Two hours'
Vocal methoals, plocealures, and matelials DesiEfred fo! future
teachers ol vocal culture.
MUSIC 6?4: Drurn Majoring. One hour.
A studv of fundamcntal technique of baton twirling with basic in-
struction in band formation, driU, snd parade.
MUSIC 680, 681: Coznposition' Two hours. Prerequisites'
Music 410, 411, 501, 502, 640, ?01.
Composition in lalger forms. Class limited to 4'
MUSIC ?01: Counterpoint, Three hours. (Required)
Simple counterpoirlt; 6ve species in two, three, and lour voices'
MUSIC ?02: Counterpotnt. Three hours' (Elective) Pre-
requisites, Music 410, 4f1;501, 502, and 701.
Continuation of Music ?01. A study ot combined -species in three'
four and more voices. Elementary work in cano[ and tugue'
MUSIC ?12: Orchestrati.on. Three hours.
A studv of the individual characteristics, range' and capabilities. ot
t}r. i".tr"r"I"i" .f ihe orchestra antl band. Some arranging and scoring
i.i "url"a gr""pi. some 
perlormance with the individual student coa-
ducting his osrn araaugement.
MUSIC ?20: Cond,ucting. Two hours.
Ta.hnioue of the baton. score reading, principles ol interpretatlon'
""a 
o"'oli.ri. *rti"r, face the coniluctor. The work wiu be-adapted to
iiJ i'rlaiiia".f" i""as with respect to vocal or instrumentsl emphasis'
Practice in various campus organizations.
MUSIC ?24, 725'. Condtrcting. One hour each. cour"se'
Two hours a week in laboratory work in conducung ror
each course,
MUSIC EDUCATION ?60: Problems, Materuls, and Ad'
flLini,str ation. Three hours.
A course which anticipates many of the practical problems which
will conlront the seco[dary teacher and supervlsor of musici e g '-program
builtlinE, contests, festivals. requisitions. markings, materials' schedullllg'
iit 
""."iitg, 
technical review of the instrumerts, etc
MUSIC 762. ?63: Closs Ptano Methods and Practice
Teaching. Two hours for each course'
Stud"v ol methods in t€aching piano pupils ol diff.erent.age levels'
pracUce in teactring pupils vr'ho do not wish college credit for their work'
MUSIC ?74, 775: Semutar. One hour each semester'
Discussions and guided research based upon -professional 
ploblems
wfricfr conlront the rn_usiciao and the music teacher'




PIANO 450, 451: Freshman Piano. Six hours
To enter the four-year degree course in piano, the student should be
glounded in the correct touch and reliable technique. IIe should play all
major and rnino. scales couectly ill moderately rapid tempo; also-br6ken
chords in octave positio, in all keys- Op. 299 of Crcrny and some of HeI-
ler's Op. 45,46, {?. He should study l{anon's tech-nic arld at leest twelve
oI Bach's two-part Inventions, memorizing Nos, 1, B, and 14. Itte compo-
sitioEs for ttlis year's work should correspond irr diEiculty to:
Ifaydn, Sonata No. ll, c, Major No,20,
Moza*, Sonata C. Major No. 3, F Major No 13.
Beethoveo, SoDate Op.49, No. L
Beethoven, Sonata Op. 10, No. l.
Schubert, Imprompfir Op. 142, No. 2.
PIANO 550, 557:, Sophomore Piozo. Six hours.
During thG year, the studeEt should acquire a techDique sulficient to
play scales iD sixths and tenths end dominant arld diminished seventi; ar_
peggi in rapid temllo. He should study selections lrom Czerny,s Opus ?40
and Cramer's 84 Studies. He Ehoutd also study Bach,s Three-part II1-
ventions Nos. 2,3,4, arld 7. He should develop some octeve technique and
should study compositions of the lollowing grades oJ difticulty:
Beethoven, So[atas or Movements lrom Sonatas, such a; Op,2, No. 1:
Op. 14, No, ltOp. 13.
Mendelssohn, Songs Without Words, as.,Hunting Song," .,Spring
Song."
Schubert, Impromptu B flat.
Chopin, Polonaise C sharp Minor. Valse E Minor, Nocturne Op. g,
No. 2.
Also compositions by Haydr and Mozart alld some by standard
modcrn composer.s ol corresponding dilJiculty. A! rne eno oi this vear.
Lhe srudent should demonsl.rate his ability to read a[ sight accompanimenti
and compositions oI medium diificulty.
PIANO 650, 857: Junior Piazo. Six hours.
Scales in double thirds and dominant and diminished seventh arpeggi
in mpid tempo. Bach's three-part Irventions Nos_ 8, 10, 14, 15 ana seveiit
oI Czcrny's Op. ?40. IIe should study Chopin Etudes, Bach prelude eDd
Fugue in C Minori also selected studies from Clemenii,s Gradus Ad par_
nassum. Compositiolls such as:
Beethoven, Sonatas Op. 31, No. 1, Op. 31, No.2, Op. 2?, No. 2.
Brahms, Rhapsodie B Mi[or-Sonata F mLro!,
Liszt-"Liebestrau$"
Schumann-Nocturne tr'Major. Novelette I' Maior and composiuons
by modern American_and foreig:n composers, such as, MacDowell, Dubussy,
Grieg, Rubirstei[ atld other6.
PIANO 750, 757: Seni,or Piaao. Six hours.
At the end ol this year, the studeEt rrlust have acquired the principlesof tone production and velocity and their application to scales, arpeggl,
chords, octaves and double notes, I{e must have a repertoire inctirdG!
compositions by the principal classic, romaEtic and modeh composers:
such as Beethoven-Lster sonatas Op.53, E? arld a concerto.
Liszt - Hungarian Rhaf'sodies Nos. 6 and 12.
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Schumann - Sonate G Minor, 
a cnn'crto_
Fi'^li" - 
p"rnr,^ites. Scherzi. Barcaro)'le, Ballads' Etudes'.Preludes'
iacfi ] pr.tuaes a"a Fugues - well-Temperecl clavlcnoro'fi,ia.ots -"tt have had consiilerable experlence in ensemble 
aEd
"r'."ri i" "ii'"ti. "igi1t 
readers: at end ol the lourth year must give credt-
:iiJL'.ff ;1i;;;di;i"i""i'Ji"! ' "on""'to or a 
movement lrom a concerto
to be plaYed from memory.
2. PrANo MrNoR (roun veans)
PIANO 552, 553: Two hours per semester'
At the end ot the second year, the student should hav-e learrted au
rn,ioitl'ii"--i"i.-.",i.s ina,aomini"t.seventt',il::tfi3il rr::ffy";" ""i
?,l'fi "'iETI,IXXTTi"'rl'.1i;i'iJ;"1ili";;;i;'v'';;;;siiio"ssuc,'as;;;;;";;.':ili"r"t n G,' MacDoweu's "To a v/ild Rose"' Beethoven ai'Ciiiii p"""";; soratas by Moza{ and Havda'
PIANO 652, 653: Two hours per semester'
At the encl of the thkd year he should be able to play. Bach's Two--
a:"n:,F;li.,tl;liiilisl+S:.I:ii:ff";t"".,"",t3ifr*8fti"fl+*piis "Minute waltz," "valse in E Mi
out Words."
PIANO ?52, ?53: Two hours Per semester'
Durinq the lourth ycar the studpnt should acouire a technrque 
sur-
it"i"r,iiJ'ri"i ""rr!s 
in"sixttrs and ientrs and dominant and- diminished
ilr'tii"iit'..i"e'gr. in rapiil tempo He should study selecLioDs from czernv;':';;li;; .?:,;;;i;i Bactr's ttrree-Part lnventions He should be abre ro
;ft ';; ;;;i"lr"pi",ccompaniments and hwmn Lunes'
For voice and rnslrumentaL majors and others desiring to orllaln a
hinor in Piano.""""'siiia'"iitl"it.t in the Music Departrnent must also include Muslc 410'
,111 with these courses.
B. VIOLTN
Entrance requirements to the violin course leading to
the orchestra instructor's certificate'""' 
rr-," -t,rJ""t shoutd be able to play all major and minor
::*'-l-'x"f#Ta"?'sll:".,1'l',T89if i'x#'iH'"."-?r';
:f,;;i;t X;";'.d-d,J n"L poiitioi" in finger technique' sug-
ll.i"a .ccomplishments in studies:t'-"s'itii-"sttJi"s op, 32, Book I and III'
Dont: Studies OP 37'"lt"r"t,-Sp""irl siudies Op' 36, Book I'
I'"l.'"lii, 
"s'"i,""i oi Viotin technicop l'
ErnP"it"a accomPlishment in solos:
Seiii: Concerto No. 1'
ieo.rard: Six Solos OP 41'
Massenet: Elegy.
Bohm: Danse Hongroise'
6ot"ta, g"."".',se-from "Jocelyn "
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. -A.II- students majoring in violin are requ ired to plav inthc Tech Svmphony brchEstra regardieis-o-f'the 
"itr.i Jdtn"degree sought.
Tt is eipected that all students expecting to maior tnviolin.should have had rt l"rsi ;;" y;;i o'i'pF"rirr.'li,iav.A student shoutd be abte to play -uj;;;;A '-i""."i""i1!-i"two octaves. studies and pieces usine ihc first thrn. 
""JL:"r,s.Thosc who are deficlent in-entianJ ioquir;5;;;"ilyregister for violin without credit and ."""6-ih;';;;;r;;;y
entrance level, the amount of non_credit 
"t"dt-.i"i""ii"supon the progress made.
VIOLIN 450: Freshman yiolin. Three hours.
_ Scales. Selected studies lrom Mazas Op. A6, Book I; Violin Technics
Ly Eeycik: selections frorn the Kreutzer Stoai"". S"roi' Uv 
-l_i'",i"'riit.
Beriot, Siit, Bohm. one sonata bv Coreui op. s, votr"i"if., oi"'il'"Li"by Seitz, Viotti or De Beriot-
VIOLIN 4bl: Freshman yioliz. Three hours.
Scales in three octeves. Completion of the Mazas Studies. Op. g6,Book I: Setections from the Kreut;er S!ra".. S.r,i.- fiv"dli'"?,ts;ai!,saibt-Saens, Borowski. one so",ta ty Coreiii. o;;;;;fi*i,; ;ir-#,Kreutzer or De Beriot.
VIOLIN 550: Sophomore Violiz. Three hours.
_ . Selections tom the Kreutze! -Stlrdies and the Sitt Studies Op.80,Book L Sotos by Bach, Beethoven, Ries, wie"i";s[i, Kr;;;;:"i;"".;#;by Corelli, Nardini, or Handel. One concerto by i*f,, f<i"uti"". -oi--O.Beriot.
VIOLIN 551: Sophomore Viol.in. Three hours.
_ Selected studies by Kreutzer and Sitt. Solos by Bach. Brahms. DcBeriot, Kreister and others. One concerto uv drit, ni6r"ri'oi;;i;:* "'
VIOLIN 650: Juniof Violin. Three hours.
, Completion of the Kr:cutzer Studies. Selections from Fiorillo Ca_prices. So]os by classic and modern composers. Selections from the BachSonstas for violin atone. one concerto uy ercl,, Nlo;"i'6iCoiarii:' ""-
VIOLIN 6i7: Junior Violin. Three hours.
. S€Icctjons from the Fiorilto Caprices. Selections from the Bach Sonatas Ior violjn alone. solos setecreit. on e ... 
"";,ti, 
-ry 
ritirji.t,-wjlr,"#wski. or the Mendelssohn in E minor.
VIOLIN 750l. Senior I/ioZin. Three hours.
_. ..Completion ol the Fiorillo Caprices. Setections ,rom the RodeStudies. Selections from rhe Bach Sonatas. One 
"o"".rto,- 
i,ii"#"f."liilwieoiawski or Bruch. Selected sotos ty vieuxiemps- 1il"ilil;','Hil:
sate, K.reisler and others.
VIOLIN 757: Senior Violin. Three hours,
._ - The work-ol tbis semestcr will be spenl in building up a reDertoir€rn preparation for thc graduarins recital. -setections muii in[rrai iiiriiiiby Bach. Handel, or Beethoveni. snd a concelto ;y ellil il;alft:jil;Mozart, Bruch, Lalo, or Wieniawski.
VIOLIN 452,458,454, and 4Eb: Minor in Vi,olin.
. 
Studies and selections according to the needs and degree oI advmce_ment of the individual student.
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c. vorcE
1, MAJoRS
It is recommended that voice majors show some knowl-
edge of piano before entering voice work'
MUSIC 432: Voice Class. Two hours' Five laboratory
hours per week.
Eliments oI breath contlol, tone placement, posture' an'l dictioD'
neperto.r oJ simple art songs. l.or non-voice maio'a'
MUSIC 433: Voice Class. Two hours' Five laboratory
hours per week. Prerequisite, Music 432'
VOICE 450: freshman Voice' Three hours'
ElemenLarv instruction in breathing tone placing vowEl formation'
Tests: Concone (Fifty l,essons in voice) beguE'
YOICE 451: Freshman Voice. Three hours
ContinuatioE of voice 450.
VOICE 550: Sophomore Toice' Three hours'
Exercises for agiliti and tor sustaining tone MaJor and mino! scales
arld arpeggio.
VOICE 551: Sophomnre Voice' Three hours'
sl]'.lv of .lassic vocal embellishments, ttre,ecilative T'he voice stu'
.1."t i-r"1TuJaur" to sing at least one of the Iess exacting arieE lrom opera
"nd'oiato.io 
as wett as several standard sodgs 
'rom 
memory'
VOICE 650: Juni,or Voice. Three hours'
shr.tw of selectiors Jrom the Anthology oI Itatien Songs' Volumes I
".a ri r."*.ff as some Englist! tr'reDch and Cerman 
songs and Erras
VOICE 651: Junior Voice. Three hours'
Continuation ol Voice 650'
VOICE 750: Senior Voice- Three hours'
Continuation of Voice 651'
VOICE ?51: Senior Voice. Three hours'
r-+6n.iva <+,rrlw.f 6oe.a oratorio and the best English, Fri:tlch, Italian
,.a d"''',iii'J i"i.-"iiit""ii"." itt" student must have a re!€rtote ol st
r."-+ i""" """.atic arias. Iour oratorio arias. twenty 
classlc anq lwenly
"i""i*J *_.intn songs. A Sraduation 
recital must be Prepared and pre-
"!i;a *iiiL"ioritv 
b-efore &edit mav be receive'l in this course'
2 NoN-MAJoRs
VOICE 452, 453: (For norl'Doice majors)' Two hours'
One private anal one class lesson per week l[struction iil posfure'
breathing,_tone placement alrd vowel lormation'
VOICE 454, 455 (For non'uoice majors)' One hour'
VOICE 552, 553: (Sophonzore t:oice Jor non-uoice mo-
ior.s ). Two hours credit.
" i"chnical studles contirued, suPplemented by the study ol sirEple
songs.
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. yqlcq 554, 555: ( Sophomore uoice lor non-ooire ma_
,orsJ. one hour.
Technlcal studies continued, supplemedted by the sbudy of slmple
son8s.
_ VOICE 652,,..653: (lunior xoice for non-uoice majors).'l\^,o hours credit.
_ _.,-Adv€D,ced. techulcal ltudy, supplementeal by the study ol sotrEs otmedtum drtltcqtty.
VOICE 654, 655: ( Junior ooice lor nonl)oice majors).
One hour.
Advanced technical 6tudy accompaded by songs ot mediurn ditticulty.
_ VOICE 752, 753: ( Senror toice for non-uoice majors).Two hours.
Techriaal studies contiDued, supplementeal by study of a varied re_pertoire o! soDg6.
^ VOICE 754, 755: (Senior uoice lor non-xotce rrwjors).One hour-
Vical, technique continued, supplemented by the study of a \,.aried
song reDertoire.
D. BRASS, PEnCUSSION, Ar{D WOODWTND
1. rness
BARITONE 450, 451: Freshman Baritone. Six hours.
452,453: freshman Baritone. Four hours,
454,455: Freshman Baritone. Two hours.
550,551: Sophoznore Bdritone. Six hours.
552,553: Sophomore Baritone. Four hours.
554,555: Sophomore Baritone. Two hours.
650,651: Junior Baritone. Six hours.
652,653: Junior Baritone. Four Hours.
654,655: Junior Baritone. Two hours.
750,75L: Seni,or Baritone. Six hours.
752,753: Seni,or Baritone. Four hours.
754,755: Senior Baritone. Two hours.
FRENCH HORN 450,451: Freshman French Horn.Six hours.
452,4i3: Freshman French Horz. Four
hours,
454,455: Freshman French .Elorn. Two
hours.
550,551: Sophoznore French llorzl. Six
hours.
552, bbB:. Sophomore French l{orn, Four
hours.
554,555: Sophomore French Horn. Two
hours.
650,6b1: Juninr French Horn. Six hours.
652,6i3: lunior French Horn. Four hours.
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654,655 Juninr French Hotn. Two hours'
?50; 751: Senior French Horn. Six hours'
752:,753; Seniot French Horn- Four hours'
754,75I]. Seniot French Horn. Two hours'
TROMBONE 450,457'. lreshman Trombone. Six hours'
452,453: Freshman Trotnbone. Four hours'
454,455: Frcshrnan Trombone. Two hours.
550,551: Sophofl,ore Trombone. Six hours'
552,553: S;phonore Trombone. Four hours.
554,555: Sobhotrrore Trombone. Two hours.
650; 651: Jflnior Trombone. Six hours.
652,653: Junior Trombone. Four hours.
654,655: Junior Trombone. Two hours.
?50; ?51: Ser?ior Trombone. Six hours.
752,753: Seniot Trombone. Four hours.
754,75* Senior Trombone. Two hours.
TRUMPET 450, 45L Freshman Trurnpet, Six hor:rs.
452,453 Freshn-La'r" Trumpet. Four- hours.
454,455'. Frcshmnw Trumpet, Two hours.
550; 551: Sophomore Ttumpet. Six hours.
552; 553: Sobhom ore Trum.pet.Iour-hours.
554; 555: Sophomore Trumpet. Two hours.
650;651: Junior TrumPet. 9ix hours.
652,653: Junior Trurnpet. Four hours.
654.,655: Junior Trun'Lpet. I\x'o, hours.
?50; 751: Se?xior Trum.pet' Elx holrs'
752,753: Ser.ior Trumpet. Four hours.
?54, ?55: Senio, Trunnyet. Two hours.
TUBA450.451: Freshmnn ?zba. Six hours.
452'.453 Freshrrtan Tuba. Four hours.
45+,455i Freshntan Tuba. Two hours.
550.551: Sophomore Tuba. Six hours.
552.553: Sobhornore Tuba. Four hou-rs.
554; 555: So'phomore Tuba. Two hours'
650,651: Junior Ttbo Six hours.
652,653: Junior ?ubo. Four hours.
654,655; Junior ?zbo' Two hours'
?50- 751: Senior ?uba' Six hours.
752-753'. Senior ?aba. Four hours'







Freshman Percussion. Six hours.
Freshrnan Percussion. Four hours,
Freshtnan Percussion. Two hours.
Sophomore Percussion. Six hours.
Sophomore P ercussi,on, Four hours.




































































Sophomore Percu*sion. T$o hours
Junior Percussion. Six hours-
Junior Percussion. Four hours.
Junior Percussion. Two hours.
Senior Percusston. Six hours.
Senior Percussion. Four hours.
Senior Percussioa. Two hours.
3. wooown'ro
Freshman Bassooa. Six hours.
Freshman Bassoon- Four hours.
Freshmarv Bassoon. Two hours.
Sophomore Bassoon. Six hours.
Sophomore Bassooz. Four hours.
Sophomore Bassooz. Two hours,
Junior Bassoon. Six hours.
Juni.or Bassoon. Four hours.
Ju;nior Bassoon. Two hours.
Senior Bcssooz. Six hours.
Senior Bassoon. Four hours.
Senior Bassoon. Two hours.
Freshman Clarinet. Six hours.
Freshmnn Clarinet- Four hours.
Freshrnan Clarinet. Two hours.
Sophomore Clarinet. Six hours.
Sophomore Clarinet. Four hours
Sophomore Clarinet. Two hours
Junior Clarznet. Six hours.
Juntor Clarinet. Four hours.
Juni.or Clarinet. Two hours.
Senior Clarinet. Six hours.
Senior Clarinet- Four hours.
Senior Clarinet. Two hours
Freshman Flzte. Six hours.
Freshman Flute. Four hours.
Freshman Flzte. Two hours-
Sophomore Flzte. Six hours.
Sophomore Flzte. Four hours
Sophomore Flxlte. Two hours
Junior Flute. Six hours.
Junr,or Flute. Eour hours.
654,655: Junior Flote. Two hours.
750,757: Senior Fhlte. Six hours.
752,753: Senior .Flzte. Four hours.
754,755: Senior Flute. Two hours.
OBOE450,451: Freshman Oboe. Six hours.
452,453: Freshmon Oboe. Four hours.



















Freshrnan Oboe. Two hours.
Sophomore Oboe. Six hours.
Sophomore Oboe. Four hours
Sophomore Oboe. Two hours.
Junior Oboe. Six hours.
Junior Oboe. Four hours.
.Iunior Oboe. Four hours.
Sentor Oboe. Six hours.
Senior Oboe. Four hours.








451: Freshman Saxophone. Six hours.
453: Freshman Sarophone. Four hours.
455: Freshtnan Saroohone. Two hours.
551: Sophomnre Saiophone. Six hours.
553: Sophornore Saxophone. Eour hours.
555: Sophomore Sarophone. Two hours.






















A limited number of interested students having the pre-
requisite pianistic ability may now study organ as a regular
part of their college work regardless of whether or not they
are musrc malors.
Entrance requirements to the organ course leading to
a certiflcate of organ playing are the following:
The student should be able to play all major and minor
scales on the piano. He should har.,e a thorough understand-
ing of the principles of piano technique, a thorough facility
in sight-reading, and an adequate knowledge of harmony.
The student should be able to play some of the following
representative works on the piano: Chopin Etudes, Sonatas
by Mozart, Haydn or Beethoven, any of the Preludes and
Fugues from Bach's "Well-Tempered Clavichord," and Inter-
mezzo ot Rhapsody by Brahms.
ORGAN 452: Freshman Orgon. Two hours.
Manual and pedal technique lrom one or more oJ tbe tollowing texts:
"ltre AIt ol Organ Flaying," Dickinsoni "The Art of Organ Playing," W.
T. Best; "Methods oI Organ Playing," Gleasoni assorted chorale preludes
by Bach and Brabms; slow movements lrom Any ol the si,l sonatas by Men-
delssohn; sho* preludes and fugues, "Little Fugue in G minor" arld "Jesu,
Joy ot Man's Desiring," Bach.
ORGAN 453 Freshmun Orgon. Two hours.
Continuation of Organ 452.
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ORGAN 552: Sophomore Orgcn. Two hours.
ContinuatioE ol Pedal Exercises afld Studi€s for Lenuals artd Pedal.
selection of works lroln Bonnet HistoricBl Recltal Series, Vols. I and II;
GabrieU, Buxtehude, Pachelbel, Couperin and otlers: Frcnck'6 "Pastorale,"
Bach's "Ich rul' zu dir, Jesu Christ" and "In dtr ist Freude;" shorter pieces
for church and recital by modern American aIrd Europeau composers.
ORGAN 553:, Sophomore Organ. Two hours.
Conti[uation of Organ 552.
ORGAN 652: Juzi.or Organ. Two hours.
A thorough preparation lor church seNice playi[g, with special em-
phasis orl hymD playing, improvisation, accompanying and conducting
anthems from the organ console. Fra[ch's "Prelude, Fugue and Variation,"
"Cantabile" and "Piece Heloique," one complete sonata trom the six MeD-
debsohn 6oEatas, assolted movements from the Ten Symphonies ol Widor:
ahorter works lor recital programs by Bon[et, HaEdel, Jongen, James,
DickinsoD, Delarnalter, Sowerby, afid others-
ORGAN 653: Juniar Orgon. Two hours.
Continuation of Organ 652.
ORGAN 752:. Senlor Organ. Two hours.
ltio Sonata I or VI, Bach; Choral in A mino!, Franck; Choral in E
maior, Franck; Toccata and fugue in D miuoa, Toccata in F maior, Prelude
and Fugue in E flat maior (St. Ann's) all by Baclri selecied movements
from the six sFphonies ol Vierne; shorter works lor recital ptograms by
Bingham, Dallier, Edmundson, Kalg-Elert, Maleingreau, Vaughn-Wil-
liams, lryeitz, and others, An acquaintance with a wide organ repertoue
will be stressed with classes lor advanced students in playing, repertoire,
end cliticism ol concert decorum.
ORGAN 753: Senior Orgon. Two hours.
Continuation of Organ 752.
F. HARP
A Iimited number of students, either non-majors or ma-
jors in music, may study harp. Prerequisite, a satis{actory
degree of proflciency in piano.
C, ENSEMBLES
seND-o'-GLEE
This is a choral organization of women students of the
three upper classes. It afiords an excellent opportunity for
the enioyment of group singing of some of the best literature
for womcn's voices. Public appearances of this group are
popular events. Admission by tryout; two one-hour re-
hearsals a week. One hour credit per semester.
F'RESHMAN GIRLS, GI,EE CLUB
Limited to freshman girls, this group varies considerably
in size and quality from year to year. It is always a very
valuable club and attracts many of the most capable girls
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of the freshman class. Admission by tryout. Two one-hour
rehearsals per week. One hour credit per semester.
ItrN's cl,gn cl,us
This club is open to any Tech men who like to sing. The
music is restricted to numbers which are favorites with col-
lege male glee clubs the country over. Two one-hour re-
hearsals a week. One hour credit per semester.
TECH BAND
Membership is open to any student who can qualify upon
application to and consultation with the director. Registra-
ti-oh for band is held lrom 8 a,m. to 3 p.m. during the first
day of registration. Special drills and tryouts will be held
daily from 3 to 5 p.m. during registration week. The foot-
ball'trios the firsi semester" anI the concerts the second
semeste'r make thc work both enjoyable and profitable. One
hour credit per semester.
TECH CHOIR
This organization affords a rich cultural and recreational
experience in singing a great variety of musical literature
foi mixed voices. While membershjp is open to all Tech
students, ofl-campus appearances are made by a selected
group.
TECH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Symphonic musie is rapidly increasing in popularity.
Most of t-he great masters did some of their best composing
for symphony orehestra, and the most satisfying way of
knowing this literature is by playing it.
Sinie strings are the foundation of a symphony, all who
play stringed instruments are urged to join this organization.




II, N. RI'FF, PROFESSOE AND ITEAD Oi ]rHE DEPARIMENT
ASSISTANT PROT'EsSORS G. PAI'IJ BONNER, ROBERT L. (-'ASON, .I!i,.
ROBER'I ELIOT'F
REQUIRMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN PHYSICS
Each student who majors in Physics is required to fol-
low the Phvsics curriculum. At the end of each year he
must, with "the approval of the Head ot tt," il"pJ.i*""t,
choose his program of work for the succeeding -vear. A
minimum oI thirtv semester hours is required for a ma'ior
in Physics. including Physics 501, Physici 502, and tweniv-
two semester hours in advanced courses. Each student who
majors in Physics is required to choose minors in Mathe-
matics and Chemistry.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN PHYSICS
(For students in other departments)
Students from other departments who etect a minor in
Physics should complete Physics 501, Physics 502, and in
addition twelve semester hours in advanced courses.
DESCRIPTION OF' COIIRSES
PHYSICS 501: General Phgrsics. Four hours. Prerequi-
site, Mathematics 401 and 402. -
I'or majors in physics, chemistry, mathematics, engineering, and el]
others who are interested in the technical aspects of flhLysics. Stress isplaced upon a thorough trcatment of fuDdame['tal principles rather than
t}le preserrtation oJ a large mass o{ facts, Detailed aralysis of important
physical situations is emphasized sc as to aleveloF the student's an,lytical
ability and pirysical intuition. Three hours of lccture and one three-hour
laboratory period each week.
PHYSICS 502'. Gerteral Phgsics. Four hours. Prerequi-
site. Physics 501.
A continuation of Physics 501. Three hours of lecture and one three-
hotll laboratory period eaclt week.
PHYSICS 505: Classicol and, Modern Phgsics. Three
hours.
A descliptive course for all studetts whc are interested only in the
cultural aspects of the subject. Special cmphasis is placed on the part
modern physics has played in the development ol our present-day
civilization. Three hours of lecture and demonstration each week.
PHYSICS 506: Clossical ond, Mod,ern Phgrsics. Three
hours.
A conti[uation of Pltysics 505. Three hcurs oJ lecture and demon-
stration ea.h week.
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PHYSICS 509: Elementorg Medical Phgrsics. Four hours.
Prerequisite, Mathematics 406.
For pre-medical, pre-dental, arld pre-pharmacy studenk. A 6tudy
of the fundamental principles ot physics and their application to medical
sciedce. Special pains are hken to point out to the student where and
how the laws and theories of physics are applied in the biological sciences
as well as in the equipment and opeaation ol a hospital. Three hours ot
lecture and one tlrree-hour laboratory period each week
PHYSICS 510: Eletnentorg Medical Phgsics. Four hours.
Prerequisite, Physics 509.
A continuation ol Physics 509. Three hours of lecture and one
Lhree-houf laboratory period each week.
PHYSICS 60t: PhEsical Mech.ttnics. Two hours. Prereq-
site, Physics 502. Corequisite, Mathematics 602.
The subject mattcr of this couNe includes statics, particle aF namics,
and dynamics of a rigid body. Enotgh of kinctic theory, elastieity, wave
motio[ and the behavior ol fluiCs is trresented to emphasize the Jun_
damental importance of mechanical principles in tt'.eir application to all
lields of physics. The close connection bet&'een electric, magnetic, and
gravitational ffelds is stressed- Two hc'urs oI lecture each week
PHYSICS 602: PhEsical Mechanics. Two hours. Prereq-
uisite, Physics 601.
A conti[uation of Physics 601. Two hours o{ lecture each week.
PHYSICS 603: Electricitg and. Magnettsm. Four hours.
Prerequisite, Physics 502.
Itris course is designed to give the student a reasonably thorouEh
presentation of the iundamental principlcs ol electricity and magtretism,
and to serve as a basis for his later work in radio, electronics. modein
physics, ard nuclear physies. Although the vital cotmectioD between
,undamental theory and the 3pDlication ol basic principles is stressed,
the physics of the subject rcceives in all cases the major emphasis. Pal-
licular attention is paid to electrical units and to their inteuelatlons.
T'hree hours of lecture and onc three-hour laboratory period each vreek.
PHYSICS 604: Phgsical Optics. Four hours. Prerequi-
site, Physics 502.
A thorough expositior'. ol w-avc motion and its ramiflcatiors in t}te
subject of light is frrst given. This is lollowed by an equally intense
study oI quantum theory as it relatcs to optics. Stress is placed upon
the;tructure and use ot optical instruments. Three hours ol lecture antl
one thee-hour laboratory period each week.
PHYSICS 605: Eodi,o. Two hours. Prerequisite, Physics
502.
This course treats of the fundamentnl principles oi radio with special
emphasis on their application to radio communication. Otre hour ol
leclure and onc thrce-hour laboretory period each week.
PHYSICS 606: Radio. Two hours. Prerequisite, Physics
605.
A coDtinuation of Physics 605. One hour of lecture and one three-
hour laboratory period each week.
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PHYSICS 630: Modern Phgsics. Four hours. Prerequi-
site, Physics 502.
A second course in Seneral physics designed to acquaint t}le studerlt
lrith t,le Eodern developments of the subject. Stress is placed upon the
study of wave motion, elechomag[etic theory of rsdiatiotr, properties ol
moving charged bodies, kinetic theory ol gases, specific heats and heat
radiation, quantum theory, relativity theor_tr, and other topics nhich wlll
form a basis for the studcnt's work in advanced physics. Three hours
ot lecture and one three-hour laboratory period each week.
PHYSICS 631: Modern Phgsics. Four hours. Prerequi-
site, Physics 630.
A co[tinuation ol Physics 630. three hours ot lectule and one three-
hoLrr laborstory period each week.
PHYSICS 707: Erpertmental Phgsi,cs. One hour. Pre-
requisite, Physics 631.
This co rse is designed lor the student who is planning to enter
industrial, scientiflc, or scholarly research. It gives an indoctri[ation
ln tJre actual laboratory techniqucs employed by the resealch physicist.
One three-hour laboratory period each week.
PHYSICS 702. Experimental Phgsics. One hour. Pre-
requisite, Physics ?30.
A continuation of Physies 730. One three.hour laboratory period
PHYSICS 730: Atomic Phgrsics. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, Physics 631.
A survey of the developrnents in contemporary theories o! atoms,
molecules. matte!, and radiation- Three hours ol lecture each weeL
PHYSICS 731:. Applied. Nuclear Physics. Three hours.
Prerequisites, Physics 631 and 730.
A discussio[ ol natu.ra] radio-activiE and its laws and the methods
uaed lor the detection of nuclear particles. The greater part ol the course
iE devoted to a discussion of the technique used in artif,cial radio-activtty
atrd the description ol the devices used tor this pulpose. Nucleer flssioa
aDd tlte manner in which atomic energy can be released End utilized are
discussed. Three hours of lecture each week.
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Department of Social Sciences
GARNIE W. MCGINTY, IIEAD OF TEE DSPAiT!!I!'!
GEOCEAPIIY: ASSOCIATE PROAESSOE E. Orn/EN AEOT':T|I A TING INSTEUqNON
JOIIN MCCAR'IER
GEOLOGY: INSTRUCTOE CAIIL B, RE,<ROAD
HISTORY: PITOFESSORS GANNIE \ . M'C'}i'TY, JOEN I. M'CIEE, ROBERT 
,w.
MONDY: ASSISTAIiTT PROFESSOT JOHN D- WINTE8S
FOLITICAL SCIINCEi ASSOCIATE PEOfESSOR LORIMER E. S.IORTY
SOCIOLOq?I PROTESSOE I-Av/RSNCE J. FOX
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN SOCIAL SCIENCE
Students intending to major jn Social Science are re-
ouired to consult thc" Head ,it ttre Department of Social
Sciences during the second semester of tlieir sophomore year
in collese (and .trom time to time later, as may be necessary),
for dire"ction as to their major and minor courses of study
during their junior and seni6r years. Thirty semester hours
in oniol the subjects given in the department constitute a
major. See the curricula for details.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGEST]ONS
Studenls expecting to do graduate work should choose
French as their ioreigi language. Students who expect to
enter business wilt probably choose Spanish.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A MINOR IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
(For students in other departments)
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in Geography con-
stitute a minor.
GEOLOGY: Seven courses in Geology constitute a
minor,
HISTORY: History 401, 402, and 501, 502, plus nine
hours of advanced histdry taken during the junior and senior
years constitute a minor in history.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in Political
Science constitute a minor.




GEOGRAPHY 407: World. Geographg. Three hours.
(Formerly Geography 425) .
the earth's 6urlace lrom the standpoint ol its cultural reglons; em_
phasis on the distributio[ of peoples and development of civillzation.
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GEOGRAPHY 402:. World GeographE. Three hours.
CoDtinuatioD of Geography 401.
GEOGRAPHY 501: Phystcal Geography. Three hours.
Elements of weathe! and climate; climatic regions of the world with
emphasis ou the physical geography ot each climatic region.
GEOGRAPHY 505: Ge.ograph,E oJ Anglo-America,'Ihree
hours. (Formerly Geography 625).
A study of the natural environment, resources, and cultural patterns
ol the maior geographic regioDs of the UDited Stetes, Alaska, and Ca[ada.
GEOGRAPHY 570 Geograph.y of Louisiana. Three
hours. (Formerly Geography 427).
the natural regions and resources of Louisiana; cultural develop-
ment; sources and distributio[ of the population; settlements and agri-
culture.
GEOGRAPHY 600: ?he Eastern Uni.ted, Slotes. Three
hours.
This cou$e \i/i11 include a tw€nty-one day fleld study involving
approximately 5,000 miles of travel and obselaation of the Urited States
east ot the Mississippi River alld a certain amount ol required leading.
An instructor will lecture daily on the geography of the regioD. Ihe
course aims to recapture, for the student's understaDding, the environ-
Inent in which the men and womer ol the eastern United States live.
(It is planned to ofie! the course during the summer of odd years.)
GEOGRAPHY 607: The Westem Urited, States. T:hree
hours.
lhis course treats the regio[ west of the Mlsstssippi Rlve! simluar
in a manner to that ol GeoAraphy 600 for the United States east ol the
Mississippi. It includes a t\{enty-oae day field trip, lectt8es and lequiretl
readings. (It is planned lor the sumner of even years.)
GEOGRAPHY 602:. Conseruation of Natural Resources.
Three hours.
A study of the conservation ot soils, minerals, forests, watea, wiltl
IiIe, hr,lnan resources, etc.
GEOGRAPHY 675: Geograph.g of Latin An'Lericd.. Three
hours.
A regional study of the coDflgurauon, climates, natural resources,
cultural patterns, and peoples ol tle countries ol Latin Arnerica-
GEOGRAPHY 620: Geography of Asia. fhree hours.
A regional study of Asla emphasizing the surlace features, climate,
resources, peoples, and cultural patterns.
GEOGRAPHY 624: Geography oJ Africa. Three hours.
Description and delimitation of major natulal regio[sj surface lea-
tures, climate, resources, peoples, dominant native cultutes, arlal Duropean
influences.
GEOGRAPHY 630: GeographE oJ Australasia. Three
hours,
A study oI the climate, vegetatiod, soils, alld economic activities of
the realm of Australasia (Australia, New zealand, and neighboring islands
of the South Pacinc).
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GEOGRAPHY 635: Commercial and Industrial Geogra-
phg. Three hours.
A study of geographic lactors jnfluencing commerce and industryl
the product;of ag;iculture, Iorests,6slteries, minerals, and manulacturing;
the lransport routes and centers ol production and trade.
GEOGRAPHY 660: Geography of Europe. Three hours.
A study oJ the major natural and cullural regions: analysis and
characterizaaion ot present political units; continetrtal and wor'ld relatiods
oi major countries.
GEOGRAPHY 665: Geography of the Soxi,et Unton.
Three hours.
A study of the natural envhonment of the Soviet Union and the
regional disiribution oI the basic lesouces and economic activities'
GEOGRAPHY 670 GeographE oJ the Polar Regions.
Three hours.
climatc, ice conditiors, islands, and the tuddta with special emphasis
on the strategic importance, civil anal militarv, oI the hieh latitude regioDs'
GEOGRAPHY 675 Climatologg. Three hours. Prerequi-
sites, Geography 401, 402, 501.
A survey ol the climatic regions of the world and the cortrolling
Iactors oI weather.
GEOGRAPHY 680: Cartographg Three hours.
Elements ol map interpretation and constructioo; interpretation, use,
and construction ol graphs.
GEOLOGY
GEOLOGY 411 Physical GeologE. (Formerly General
Geology) . Three hours.
Physjcal geoloEy-IgncoLrs. sedjmentary and metarnorphic rocksi re-
sults oJ crosion of the earth's slrrface by streams. oceans, wrncls. glacrers:
phenomcn, of mounLains. volcanoes, earLhquakes; and the interior ol the
earth: fie1d trip.
GEOLOGY 412: Histori,cal GeoTogE. (FormerJ.y General
Geology) . Three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 411.
Historical geology-History of the earth as revealed in the character
arld fossil conte;t of-ihe rocks which compose its crust; geological maps;
ffeld trip.
GEOLOGY 501: Introd,uctinn to Minerals and' Rocks.
(Formerlv Mineraloqv and Petrologv). Three hours. Three
liboratorir. Two leciure. Prerequisite, Geology 4'11, Chem-
istr).'402.
Charactcristics and occu.rre[ce of minerals. Origifl, occurrence,
charactor, and uses of common rock and minerels and their classiffcatiou-
iatoratory work with known and unknown specimens of rocks aDd
minerals.
GEOLOGY 670: General Geology. Two hours. Open to
sophomores, juniors and seniors.
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An Introduction to t.Ile principles ot geolos, and E study ol the
physical nature of ttle earth.
GEOLOGY 615 (Formerly 575): Structural Geology.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 412.
Itre recognition, presentation, interpretation, and mechanics of rock
detormations, Shuctulal leatuaes of the earth, thelr causes, distributlon,
and economic value.
GEOLOGY 703 (Formerly 603): Petroleum Geological
structu.res. Three hours. Prerequisite, Geology 501, 615.
A study of structures lavorable to the accumulation ol oil and gas.
Structure and stratigraphy of typical oilflelds, Sedimentary stratigraphy
ol the GUU Coast as applied to oil-bealing formations.
GEOLOGY 707 (Formerly 607): Geologi,cal SubsurJace
Cor"relation. Three hours. Six laboratory. One lecture. Pre-
requisite, Geology 703.
Mechanical analysis ot sands, identiffcation of driU cuttlngs, prepara.
tion and interpretation of well logs, and use of micropaleontology in
identiJying subsurface horizoBs.
HISTONY
HISTORY 401: Historg of the WesNern World, to 1500.
Three hours.
Alter a glance at the lile of pre-civiuzed maE, an trtloductory study
is made o! the rise of Western civilization in tlle Ancient Near East and ol
its development in the Mediterranean region aad in Medieval Europe.
HISTORY 402: History of the W estern World, Since 7500.
Three hours.
An attempt is mede to trace the rise of mecha[ized indu.stry, the
glowth of coEtemporary nationalism, the development and significaBce ol
modern impedalism, the extensiod of popular govelnment, the progress ol
social rdorm, the blrth ol present-day thought and culture, and the emerg-
ence ol existing intelnatiorlal problems.
HISTORY 501: History of the United States, 7492-7865.
Three hours.
A geDeral survey course which emphasiz€s the social and politlcal
liJe of t}Ie later colonial period, the lise ol the independence movemeEl
the separation ftom England, the Co[federation period, the establishment
ol t}le Federel gov€rnment, the growth of democracy and the slavery ques-
tion to 1865.
HISTORY 502: Hi.storE o! the Uni,ted, States, 1865 to the
Preseat. Three hours.
A study of the new nation that has emerged 6ince the War Between
the States- Emphasis is placed on recorstruction, the new industry, the
settlemeDt of the West, the grovrth ol empire, the position ol the Untted
States in the rvolld todaJr with socisi and political problems lnvolved.
HISTORY 600: ?he Eastern United, Stotes. Three hours.
T'he course will jnclude a twenty-one day 0e1d study involving
epproximately 5,000 miles of travel arld obsewation of the United States
east of the Mississippi River efld a certein amount oi required reading
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An instructor will lecture daily on the [istory of the region. The cou.tse
aims to recapture, for the student's understanding, thc Iives of the men
ard women ol the castcrD United St.tes in the exact geographical settiog.
(The plan is to ofier this during the sulnmer oI odd years.)
HISTORY 601: The Western. United, Stqtes. Three hours.
This conrse is a parallcl to l{istory 600. It includes a twcnty-one
day ffeld stud-e of the r.gion .'\'est of the luississippi River, lectures, and
a certain amolrnt oJ required resdjng, The coursc aims to recapture. for
the student's understarding the corquest of the Great West and its tmns_
Iolmation to thc present. (1t is planlrecl for the summer of even years.)
HISTORY 607: Econonic Historg of the United States.
Three hours.
A study of the economic Iorces and institutions in American lile lrom
colonial times to the presert. Aecount is taken o1 the growth ol popula_
tion. terr'itorial expansion, agriculture. labor. commerce, manuJactures,
tarifl. Jinance. transportation, and communication.
HISTORY 609: Economic Europe i'n lhe Machine Age.
Three hours.
I'he central theme of this course is the impact ol the machine upon
Europear economic life in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
HISTORY 620: Historg oJ Europe from 187 0 to 1914.
Three hours. Prerequisite, History 402 or the equivalent.
A study of political, economic, and social developmenk, with em-
phasis on political rclorm movements, the quest for social security, cul-
tural trellds, dynamic nationalism, and imperialistic rivalries.
HISTORY 627: Europe Since 1974. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, History 402 or the equivalent.
Tbis course cmbraces a study ol the causes and consequences ol
World War I, probtems arising lrom the peace treaties, quests for peace
and economic security, resurging economic rivahies and power politics
(the "haves" versus the "have-nots"), conflicting ideologies (democracy
versus totElitarianism), the failure of appeaseme[], and World War II.
HISTORY 630: The Intellectual and, Cultural HistorE
of the Western World, Jrom the Eafliest Tirnes to the End oJ
Lhe Middle Ages. Three hours.
A survey is undertaken of the broad llnes ol developmetrt irl the
philosophical, religious, and scientiJic thought and in the literary and ar-
tistic a(hievement o{ the peoptes of the ancient Orient, thc Greeks, the
Romans, and the lluropeans of the Earlier and Later Middle Ages. An
endeavor is made to relate the various lines oI develolmcnt to each other
and to society as a wholc.
HISTORY 631: ?he lntellectual ancl CulturaL Historg
of the Western World in Mod,ern Ttmes. Three hours.
The course surveys the major trends in the science, philosophy, re-
ligious thought, social science, literature, apd a oI modern Westerners.
The interdependence of the various trerds is disclosed as well as their
common relationship to the state ol society.
HISTORY 640: Htspanic Americon -EfistorE. Three hours.
This course is desicned to foster an ever-growing interest in, and a
better understanding of, the Hispanic American peoples. It is a survey o,
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their political and socio-economic rlevelopmert from tle colonial perlod to
the present time, culminating in the study ol current inter-American !e-
laiions.
HISTORY 650: The Hi.story oJ the Arnerican FrontieT .
Three hours,
This course is an intensive study ol life on the Americen frontier. It
traces the movement of the Jlontier lrom the settlement ol Jamestown to
its disappearance in 1890. Emphasis is placed orl the social and economic
conditions ard the lrontier's influence on the older sectioos of the United
States,
HISTORY 653: ?he Teaching oJ Social Science. Three
hours. (Same as Education 653).
An examination of the history, character, and purpose ol Social
Science is followed by the presentetior oI appropriate teaching sugges-
tioos.
HISTORY 680: The English-Speaku'r,g Peoples of Yester-
dog. Three hours.
This course describes the entrance ol the English-speaking peoples
upon the historicel stage snd discusses their role down to the end ot tlre
eighteenth century.
HISTORY 681: ?he Engh.sh-Speaking Peoples of Todag.
Three hours.
This course surveys the historical role of the Engush-speaking peo-
ples in the nineteenth ahd twentieth centuries.
HISTORY 700: Diplomatic History of the United States
to 1898. Three hours.
Beginning with the colonial loundauons ol Americao diplomacy, this
course surveys the foreign relations oI ffie United States flom the estab-
Iishment ol independence to emergence as a world poyrer, It includes such
topics as the machinery of diplomacy, the efforts ol the young repubUc to
maihtain its sovereign status and its rights as a neutral, the Monroe Doc-
trine, territorial expansioE, And the diplomatic problems pertainlng t,
slavery and secession.
HISTORY 707: American DipTomacg Sizuce 1898. Three
hours.
Ihis course emphasizes the development ol the Isthmian-Caribbean
policy o, the United States, the trend of Far Eastern relations centering
about the "Open Door," the World War and subsequent European relations
of the United States, and the development oI the "Good Neighbor" policy
and the solidarity of Americetr stetes-
HISTORY '105: Recent History of the Far East and, the
Pacifi.c Area. Three hours.
A stuEy o{ geographical factors, the poliucel organizaUoE and social
institutioDs of China and JapEn ai the tirne of the foreign impact, {oreign
aggression and international rivalries in China, the establisbrnent and
maintenance of the "Open Door," the rise of modern Japafl, the "New Or-
der" in eastern Asia, and the war in the PaciJic Area.
HISTORY 770:. Historg of Modern Russia. Three hours.
A study of Russian IiJc, pol.itical developments, social changes, and
geographical lactors under the Ron:anovs afld Soviets. Special emphasis
will be gil'en to Rllssia since 1918.
HISTORY 750: History of the South.. Three hours.
A study oI the growth and development ol the south' qugh fa9t9.rs
as soil, clim;te, natu-ral resources, and population wiu be noted-and-the
infuence they have had in molding the peculiar way of lile lound iI!
the South.
HISTORY 760 History of Louisiana. Three hours.
A study of FreEch and Spanish explorations, establishrnent . and
growth ol thi ftench colony, thtspanjsh period, the Louis,iana Purchase
ind the American period; a study of local conalitions and lederal relatio[t'
HISTORY 765: Recent American llistorg. Three hours'
This course is an jntensive studv oI twenl,ieth century dcvelopment'
It emphasizes thc New Imperialism from 1898 and traces the development
through the New Deal and World War II to the plesent.
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PHILOSOPEY
PHILOSOPHY 601 Introduction tb Philosophu. Three
horrrs.
After a discussion o{ the releva[ce ot philosophical out]ooks to
modern living. the problems of philosophy are passed in review and at'
tention is called to ideas that have bcen presented conccrning them.
PHILOSOPHY 605: Ethics. Three hours.
fundamental ethical problems will be presented and discussed.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
POLITICAL SCIENCE 500:. A Suruey of Arnencan
GoD ernrnent. Three hours.
ltrr6 course is primarily lor those students who can schedule only
one course in politiclf scienCe. The purpose of the course is to acquaint
the student wiih the esse[tial fu[dam€ntals ot American natioaal, state,
and loca'l go"et"m.nt. The approach is topicali the Executive, national,
state. and-locali the Legislative Process, national, state. and local; the
Judiciary, national, state. and local. Emphasis is on democratic pro-
cesses and the obligations oI citizenship in a democracy.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 507; Natinnal GoDernn'Lent in
the Urnted. Stores. Three hours.
T'he historical development and organization ot the dational govern-
menti governmental problems connected with the federal system; national
constitution; civil and political rights; the party system; nature slructule'
powers, and procedure oJ the legislative exeeutive, and judicial depart'
m€nts oI tbe national Eovcmment.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 502'. Comparati'ue toreign Gots-
ernments. Three hours.
A comparative study ot the Eovelnmental structure and political
institutions ;f Great Britain, France, the Soviet Union, and China, the
countries that, togethe! $r'ith the Urited States' at the close ol world
War II. were iiveri permanetrt seats on the Security Council o{ the United
Nations. The forces underlying recent trends in govemmertal theory,
organizatioE, and functions will be analyzed.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE 603: Stote GoDernment and, Ad-
mintstration in the United States. Three hours.
Natiooal-state relations; development of principles and forms of
state gover[meDt; state constitutions; constitutional conventions; judicial
administration; the legjslature; principles ol public administration: the
governor, administrative organization and reorganization; ffrancial con-
trol; personnel adhiniskation; legislative and judicial control ot ad-
ministratiorl.
POLITICAI SCIENCE 604: The Gouernment of Louisi-
oza. Three hours,
A study oi tbe municipal, parish, and state govemments of Louisi-
ana. Coustitutional developmeDt in the Etate will be traced. Ihe gove![-
mental structure and administrative organization will be examined, The
services rendered to the citizenry will be emphasized.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 610: Gouernmental Regulation
oJ Bzsin ess. Three hours.
Legislative policies.aDd constitutional problems together with ad-
ministrative regulations and govemmental operation relation oI govern-
ment to Iibelty; property, weuare: development oi American Dolicy toward
business and labor; judicial attitudes toward legislation under the com-
mexce clause, the taxiDg power, the police power, alld the "due process"
clause of the Constitution; problcms in policy and constitutional interpre-
tation; methods and scope oI administrative regulation; problems ln ad-
ministrative regulation; comparison between regulation and goveromental
operation; problems in governmental operation; and governmental pro-
motioE and ownership ol business,
POLITICAL SCIENCE 612: Publi.c Administration.
Three hours.
Administrative problems and organization; financial administratioh;
Datiotral-6tate and national-municipal cooperation; practices in organiza-
tion for personnel administration; recruitne$t, classification, training,
tenure, promotion, removal, political neutrality, and retirement; organiza-
tiou ol public employees; developmetrt of administrative law; powers and
plocedule ol administrative agencies; law of public liability; rights ol
public servants.
POLITICAI SCIENCE 6t4:. American Municipal Gots-
et'nrlent and Adn'Linistration. Three hours.
The formation and development of governmental theory. structure,
and functions in AmericEn muricipalitiesi movement toward urbanizatioll;
position ol the city; powers; liability; charter; electorate and patty system;
types of organization; proglam of reform; nature of admi[istration; per.
sonnel managemeEt; revenues alld expenditures; purchasi[gj planning end
zodng; public services; state and Iocal ploblems. Special refereflce to
Louisiana cities.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 618: American Poli,tical Parties.
Three hours.
Folitical parties as an esseDtial facto! in democrauc government; the
nature of politics; the contenders for power: sectionalism, agrarianism,
lebor and the state, business and politics, the role and technique oI pres-
sure groups and the lobby; the nature and functions of political partles;
party organization; the party machine as an interest group; the rise ol
minor padies; the nomiiuting process; netioDal conventions; party Jinance;
the party and the government; the electorate; campaign techniques: elec-
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tolal behavior: straw polls; thc role oI Jorce; pecuniary sanctions; educa-
tion and politicsi and the expression ot public opinion.
POLITICAI- SCIENCE 620: Legislation in the United
States: Federal and, State. Three hours.
Legislation as a process and a product: the origin and development
ol repreientative goverflmentl the functions oI legislatures; the structule
of legislatures; minority and proportional representation; fuEctional rep-
preseirrtation, pressure groups and lobbies; legislative sessions and mem-
bership; organization, leadcNhip, and procedure ol Aoerican legisla-tures;
the commitiee and parfy controll expelt aid in legislatures; some technical
problems of law-making; judicial, admjnistrative, and popula! Iaw-mak_
ing.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 625: Ameri'can Politic(Ll TheorY-
Three hours.
The ideas of American political writers and leaders from colonial
times to the present, with emphasis upon the ideas of the American Revo-
Iution, the fr;mers of the Constitution, the l{amiltonian, Jelfelsonian, aDd
Eooseveltian schools ol politjcal thought, and the slavery controversy,
together with a briel resume of the Ieading European political philoso-
phers and their influence upon American political thought.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 630l. Ad'ministration oJ Justice.
Three hours.
The [ature of the judicial process; European background for Ameri-
can judicial processes and court systems; types ol law; judicial org-aniza-
tion; jurisdiclion, procedure and problems; relation of f€deral and state
cou;ts; state and federal policc powe!; judicial review; constitutional
protections; aalministrative adjudication; lederal, state. Iocal prosecutio[
ind law enlorcement ageDcies-their organization, duties, relation to
courts, problems and inter-relationships.
POLITICAL SCIENCE 120: ConLeruporarg Problems in
Corernment. Thrcc hours. Pretequisites, at least ofle of the
following coursesr Political Science 500, or Political Science
501, or Folitical Science 603, or Political Science 604, and
approval of the instructor and the head of the department'
This course is intended to afford the advanced student the oppor-
tunity to do spccialized $'ork under the direction of an instructor.
Probiems wiII bc selected in conference with the instructor and subject
to the student presenting satisfactory evidence that he has the necessary
background for the problem agreed upon.
SOCIOLOGY
SOCIOLOGY 501: Principles ond, Elements oJ Sociologg.
Three hours. Not open to freshmen.
This course is desig[ed to aid students in observing social phenometra
and in recording their observations; also, to guide them in reading and in_
terpreting the literature ot the subieci.
SOCIOLOGY 502: Social Problems. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Sociology 501.
In this course a study is made of the delective, dependent, and de_
Iinquent classes of society; of the coBdiuolls and factori contributing to tIIe
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production and existence oI these classes; and ol the besi methoils o,
treating aod cariflg for them.
SOCIOLOGY 505: SociologA Jor the Home Maker. Three
hours.
Ttris course is intended primarily lor Home Ecollomlcs students. A
study will be made ot the fundamental principles ol society, and the re-
lationship of these to the home. Emphasis will be placed on the organiza-
tion of family life and its bearing on the cornmunity, state, end natior.
SOCIOLOGY 600: An lntroduction to Soci,al Weltare'Work. Three hours.
The course is designed to acquaitrt the student wlth the fleld ol
social work reletive to its history, general function, aod status in present-
day 6ociety.
SOCIOLOGY 604: Sociol P sEch,ologg. Three hours. Pre-
requisites, Psychology 501, or Psychology 502, Sociology 501.
(Same as Psychology 604)
A study of the natur:e ol social behavior, ssciel stimulation and re-
sponse; a psychological analysis of society and social institutions.
SOCIOLOGY 608: The Farniigr. Three hours. Prerequi-
sites, Sociology 501, 502.
A study is made oI the various Iorms of tamily Ufe that have been
erected upo[ the biological foundation. Modern phases of the problem ol
the adaptation of the family to the varied cofidilions of urban and rural
enyironmerlts.
SOCIOLOGY 612:. Racial MinoritA Groups Three hours.
Prerequisites, Sociology 501, 502.
A study oI the ethDological, physiological, and cultulal diJferences;
of the concepts, isolation, assimilation, amalgamation, natiorality, race
pride and race preiudice.
SOCIOLOGY 674: Cnrninologg. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, Sociology 501.
An anslysis of the nature and causative factors leading to crime, a
history of its treatmeflt, arld a comparauve study ol present methods of
dealing with the criminal.
SOCIOLOGY 616: Anthropolog3r. Three hours. Prereq-
uisite, Sociology 501.
This coume begins with the examination ot the remains of aEclent
man, showing the developmental process by s study of the various cultural
epochs through which he has passed. It elso makes an examination oI the
raeial and ethnic groups norv on earth and looks into the cultural processes
ol diffusion and parallelism. In all, it attempts some appraisal of the clrl-
tural factor in the developmental process of human kind.
SOCIOLOGY 618: Sociol Control. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Sociology 501- Sociology 604 is recommended but
not required prior to taking this course.
An examination of the stabilizing influence oJ institutions end a
study ol the agencies striving to secure uDiformity in the behavioral pat-
tem. Emphasis is placed on the tech[iques by which group leadershlp
seeks to bring about sufficiently uniJorm re6ponse jn members so as to
make the groups functionally etfective.
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SOCIOLOGY 620: Speciol Problems in Sociologg Three
hours.
Under spccial circumstances, this course may be re-peated-lor addition-
al credit by extending or intensifying thc original ploblems oI +dY lt!;
requisites: Sociology 501. and approval of the instructor and the heao or
the depa{menl
This course is intended lor the atlvanced student who is embarking
on n""ar"t" or special studv requiring a somewhat speciflc type ol prepa-
rati"on. In no case wi)I it be considered ,or e student until he has dem'
o"iliaiea ie""oaaUlu competence ir the soeial science lield. Problems 
'orstudy will be arranged in conferences with the instructor'
SOCIOLOGY 630: Rural Soci,ology. Three hours.
An introduction to the study of rural society, i[s pcople' Etructule'
end institutions. Emphasis is plsced on the orjgin anal compo6rtron ol
the population, social organization, atrd social processes'
SOCIOLOGY 640: Ilrban SocioTogy' Three hours.
An introductioh to the sociology oI the cjty Atlention is givctr to
ecofiomic, physical, and culturo'l factom and 10 the iniue[ce of ]ncreased
induslrialitatlon, Complexity of modern urban lile and resulting soclal
problems are coosidered,
SOCIOLOGY 650: lnfluence of Education on Societg '
Three hours.
A study ol group lile from the point of view ol educationl emphesis
o" tf.. J""itio""a.rived or expected from the schools for efiicient living
in groups.
SOCIOLOGY 66Oi Population Problems. Three hours'
A study ol population distribution, composition, growth, migration,
and vitel processes.
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Department of Zoology
J. R, IIO\PLEII, PROI''SSOR AND IIEAD OF TEE DEPARTMINT
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS F. L. AFEMAN, S, M, W]gATHIRSBY
INSTRUCTORS WALTER J. HARMAN, lV. J, M.CAWI]EEI
REQUINEMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN ZOOLOGY
- Students intending to major in Zoology are required tofoilow the Zoology curriculum. During the second iemester
of their sophomore year (and later ai may be necessarv)
tley are required to consult the Head of the Department for
directions as to their major and minor courses of study dur-
ing their junior and senior years.
Major: A minimum of thirty semester hours (18 of
wirich must be advanced courses) is reouired -[or a maior in
Zoology. Courses which har.c bcen tak'en during the iresh-
man and sophomore years will count in fulfillment oI this
requirement. Zoology 401 and 402 are required and enough
additional courses are to be chosen from the fotlowing l-ist
!q cqmplete the requirements: Zoology 501-502, 5114 512,
515, 610, 611, 617, 618, 620, 625, 630. The Iollowing technique
courses may apply on a major 642, 643, 644. Students de-
ciding to major in Zoologlr after having taken Zoologv 400
may do so provided they take Zoologv 501, 502.
Minor: Students majoring in Zoology are also required
to choose a minor (oI at least twelve hours o[ advanced
courses) in a related field and schedule the courses necessarv
to satisly the requirements of the dcpartmcnt in which thl
minor is chosen.
REQUMEMENTS FOR A MINOR IN ZOOLOGY
(For students in other departments)
- Students electing Zoology as a minor are required to fol-low the same requirements as for the major; exiept a mini-
mum of twenty-one hours is required instead of thirty.
Those students who desire to qualify for positions as
laboratory technicians may do so by following ihe curricu-
Ium for medical Iaboratorv technicians-
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
ZOOLOGY 400 IntroducLoru Zooloou. (Formerlv
ologJ, 401) . Four hours. Thrcc hor.irs lectuie arid three h
laboratory per week.
A brief survey ol animal biology.
Bi-
ouls
ZOOLOGY 401, 402: Generql Zoologlt. A two semester
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course. Four hours each semester' Three hours lecture and
three hours laboratory Per week'
T'hese courses are designed to give an cxiensive survey oI the facts
,"a ".i""i""f"" "-f animat 
bio-togy Riquired o{ maiors ard minors in the
J.r"ir...i and opPn to olller stLldcnts \&lo dcsire sllcn a coLlrse' rrJx-
""ir]l,. 
rJ *r'J. iil"n , 't"o"nt takes :4oologv 
400 501 502)
ZOOLOGY 501'. Inuertebrate ZooLogA' Four hours' Pre-
requisite, Zoology 401,402, or 400'
ltre stualent is introduced inLo a somewhat e*tensive study of repre-
*otutirl iiii. i,i-G"iit"iiri"i. their structures ecolosv life histories'
;;?;;;#i" i-;.;'"". i"ro r'o,rs r""ture and two three-hour labora-
tory periods Per week.
ZOOLOGY 502'. V ertebrate Zoologg' Four hours Pre-
requisite, ZoologY 401,402, or 400'' 1515 sourse is designed to acquaint the stud€flt with the represeDta_
ti"e i;;;"';;-;h" ;';"-te;iit"", *,uii comparative structule' liJe histories'
#;Js;,;;i;;i"ii';. 
-two i',o"" tuctui" and two three-hour laboratorv
periods per week.
ZOOLOGY 511 General o;nd' Econo.rlic Entomology'
(Replaces Biology 510 and 5I1). Three hours' 
-_Gcneral 
considcration is given the Phylum Arthropoda in relarronshLp
. *r'''-"''i"r,"Jiii,tps. Speciil emptrasis is placed upon the Class-Insecto:
iil;j;; i;;;;';il""iLrre, principlps of classiflcation' special studv or in-
:'J;i;;;"" ;ii;;,",-;o*o i'io .."1^'a, etc-, their life cvcles and controls'
Tlvo'hours Iecture alrd three hoLLrs laboratory per weeJ<'
ZOOLOGY 5121 Forest EntomologE ' Three hours'
A general stualy of jnsect sfucture, classification' etc-' leadi[g into a
".".iai iuav oI thosi 
insects oI economic !igDificance to thc Jorester_ Field-
t-iio collectiins wiLl bc identilied' preierved nnd stuctiecl as 1o lmportan(er
il5;;:;,';;; i,."ti"r. -i*. hours lecture antl three hours laboratorv
per week.
ZOOLOCY 515: Medical Entomologg Three hours Pre,-
requisitc, one semester of boginning Zoology recommenoeo'
A consideration of insecls anil other Arthropods that are pests dir.ect-
iy anJot;mportance as carriers of diseases o{ man Three hours lecture
ZOOLOGY 610: Genetics and' Eugenics Three hours'
Prerequisites, Zoology 401, 402, or 400
Th_is course deals with the fundamental laws of inheritance' their ap_
pfi"rtio" t"-pi""i*"d animal breeding, an'l to man' Three hours lecture
per uleek,
ZOOLOGY 6ll: V ertebrate Embryologg' Four hours'
Prerequisites, Zoology 401,402, or 400'
This course includes a sLudy of the structure' maturation and fertiii-
zatio" oi ttte g.t- cells, and early development oJ vertebrate€nimals 'l'wo
ILours lccture and two lhree-hour laboratoly perlods per \lveeK'
ZOOLOGY 617: Princt'ples of WiLd Lile Man&gelnent-
Three hours.
A study oJ the properties of animal population, including lood cycles'
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ranges, fluctuations irl numbers, tolerances, movements, successions, andgeneml ecology of our game animals. Three hours lecture pet week,
ZOOLOGY 618: Practi.ce of Game and Fish Managenlent.
Three hours.
A study ol the lile histodes. distributions, methods of census taking,
and managernent of our most commo[ game animals, Consideration Is
also given to ffsh pond Iocation. structu!e, stocking, and eeneral manaee_
ment, along with a briel 6urvey ol streams and lakes 1rom the standDo"intof lish production imprcvement. Two hours lecture and three liours
laboratory pe. weeh
ZOOLOGY 620: Personal dnd, CorunwlitE Hygiene and
S anitation. Three hours.
This course combiles former Biology 600, (personal Hyglene andHealth), with lormer Biotosy 601. (Community Hygiene ana SinitiiioJ.
A study is made of personal hygiene and healthJul tiving with lust enoughempnasE upon structure oI organs and organ systems to make clear their
hyglene end- its importaoce in preventing and cohtrolling our most ;;m;;;
diseases. This is followed by discussions on constructi;'n and ."rii."" oo__
eration of institutions and plants dealing with education, fooa ana watix
supply, and disposal ol wastes. Three hours 1ecture per week.
ZOOLOGY 625: Hwnan Anatomu ond phusioloou. Three
hours. Prerequisites, Zoology 401,40i, or 400."
A study is made ol the structures and functlohr of the princiDal orEans
and organ systcms of the human body. Emphasis wiu Ue 6t"e"d "r."'iil.proper tunctioning of these jn healthtuI living. fti" 
"o,i"*e 
ii alsii"eaprimatily. for Physical Education, Education, ind generat A"G ild-S;]i
ences sErdents who desire more informction concerning the humah body inrelation to heatth,
ZOOLOGY 630: OrnithologA. Three hours.
Tl]is is a general eourse in bjrd sludy incllrdiro i.lehiiff.,linh rifa
histories, migrstions. and retation ot birds t; *;p;, td";i",-;il;; ;;i;;-t:and man. Two hours lecrure and three hours iaf"rato.y ;i;-;;;k. --'
THE FOLLO\MING ARE MEDICAL LABORATOFY TECHNIQUE COURSES
- Students completing the curriculum Eiven on Daoe 100tor laboratory technique and who comp'iete the ieiuired
mternship may, upon taking and passinE an examirlationglvin by the American Medical Technoldgists, receive theM. T, rating.
_ .Louisiana Tech is recognized by the American MedicalIechnologists. Students fullfiJting ihe college prereouisites
9an gpply for American Societv' of CliniAl 'path;to;i;i;
lllililC ir a recognized hosp at irovidea ttev tit" Zro?d!:l+01-402.
. ZOOLOGY 547: Blood Chemistry- Two hours. (Former-ly a part oI Zoology 640). prerequi"sites. d;f.ogy iO,,-a;,
or 400.
In Blood Chemistry, tests are made on venous blood for sugar,
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creatinine. urea Ditrogen, uric acid, total non_Frotein nitlogen'-chlorides'
iir'"i"Ji"'.i, ""l"i"rr' oiiirubin 
and othcrs studcnts learn to make' titrate'
;;;;;;;.dl;; ali of thc solutions used. one hour lecture and one
thre€-hour laboratory period per week
ZOOLOGY 548: SerologE. Two hours- (Formerly^a part
ot Zoofogy 642,. Prcrcquisiids, Zoology 401 +02, or 400' .
tn seiiloev stoaents learn to do the routine svphilitic tests and other
""-ri;;;;';ilii;;i"ii" in 
tt'.a serum and spinal fluid' one hour
i;;;;-;; one three-hour lBboraLotv period per week'
ZOOLOGY 640: Clinictl Pathologg' (Formerly Clinilal
pattroiogv and Blood Chemistry). Three hours Prerequisite'
Zoologv 401, 402, or 400.
Thi" 
"o.,rse 
includes lectures, alcmonstrations, and recitations fol-
f.*"4 tv p.""u""i laboratory work which serve to emphasize the more
.;;;.;i"';;;a-i;G essential ln the evetvdav practice of- medicine'
il;aili;"'";;;t ott i."t" *rnv times until thev arc thoroushlv familiar
*irtr the or-ocedue and have developed skill and accuracy essentlal rn
a busv laboratory. Clinical Pathology includes the-metric sysrcm clean-
ins snd the sterilizalion of glassware urln-e . analysrs , gasrtl" ,t":'ry}
milt ao.tysis, and Elobulin tests on spinal flujd One hour lecture anq
iJo ttree-hour laboraLory periods per week'
ZOOLOGY 641: Hematology. Four hours' Prerequisite'
Zoology 401, 402, or 400.
Irictudcs numerical counting oI erythrocytes and lcucocytes' cell
.ountinE in soinal fluid, hcmoglobin estimation color lndex coagularlon
iime. briealni timc. EhrUch's and Schilling s difiercntial counlmE' orlgln




as infecti;fl, anemias, leukemia, lead poisoning- ek ' couDtmg.i r.l""a 
"tatetets. 
sDUcial tests. blood gr:ouping and subgrouprng-,lor
i"r"if*i.ri", thick diop examination' and bone marrow stuclies' 'r'\,'lo
hours lecture ond two three-hour liboratory periods per weeK
ZOOLOGY 642: Parast'tologu (Formerly Parasitology
""a 
-SI.-ofoivl. Three hours. Priiequisites, Zoology 401, 402'
or 400.
Farasitologv: Students learn to identily eggs, larvae' or adu_lts of al1
the human pariiites, which itrclude those of Pfolozoa' Platyhehrnthes'
iil-a 
- N"-"tiii*i"tt es. The life histories and method ol slecimen
pr*Jp.r"ii""-"i. it"aied. one hour lecture and two three-hour labolatory
Deriods Per week.
ZOOLOGY 643: Cli'nical Bacteriology. Four hours Pre-
requisites, ZoologY 401,402, or 400.
This course sur-veys the freld of medical bacteriology rraking use of
r""t"*i.-ai-"t*t iiion-s, recitations, and enimal innoculation along with
;;;tt;;i ili;;;iil;.' fire students make thcir own culture media' strain-
Li.it1t"".-i"'-" i" handle cuttures ol pathogenic bacteris Pelri plate
i"nocufaiion. alifferentiation of the various types, and to idelltil,-bacterra
fi-om sp."ini aliseases. Two hours lecture and two three-hour laboratory
p€riods per week.
ZOOLOGY 6M: Histological Sectioning and' .Basal M^e'
tatofiim. fwo nours. Prereq;isites, Zoolog, 401, 402, or 400'
The purpose ol Histological Sectioning is the training ol tissue tech-
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nicians. They learn methods ol fixing, dehyd_ration, embedding, cutting,stmining, ard mounting of paraffn section;, together with t#;;iiAlol operating the lreezing miclotome. Special ;training t*";;s";. -;;;
studied.
BASAL METABoLISM
. The aim ol this part oi the course is to teach the care and use oI t}le
be6al metabolism apparatus, preparing the patie"t, pertormine tte Lstscalculating and reportins thelcs-urt". "rwo ihree-trorlr l"t;;-;i&y-;";;;;;
per week.
ZOOLOGY 645: Medical Laboratory practice. prerequi-
site, Zoology 401,402, or 400.
(A) One hour credit-three laboratory hours per week.(B) Two hours credit-six laboratory hours per^weei<.(C) three hours credit-nine laborrtory hours per week_(D) !'our hou-rs credit-twelve laboratory houri per week.
-.These courses are designed so that a student may obtain practicalapplication ot hts. Leboratory Techniques, They ma! il -;d;tJ;
teke.n u.-1ny combinatioa up to a maximum of four semester hours, ThisworK w l hormalty be done in a local clinic under the supervisioD olthe instructor. of the Techniquc courses. A student may ;;; ;-;;";:
mesLer hour in some other rcprrtable .tinic undcr proper supervtsionpro\ ided he has rcgisierod nl Tech and obtained the tonscnt oi tfre a._partment head and the dean.
. ZOOLOGY 646: Medical X-Ray Technique. Two hours.
Prerequisites, Zoology 401,402, or 4"00.
_. Thjs course includes a study oI the parts and accessories of then-ray machine- Mpthods in the carc and use o, the machine in takin;X-ray pictures, and the treatment oI certain jlls 
""; ;.;"r-;;;;i ; l;iliiIt also gives training in the devclopment oI frlrns, and il;dtrs td;;and makrng diagnoses from them. Organs of thc hLrman bodv anapstholosical conditions Ior which rhc X-iay mactrtn. ii "iia l"i+".iior for trealment arc also considercd. One fiour Iecture ana ih;;; ;;;ilaboratory per wcek.
_ ZOOLOGY 649: Medical Technology Jurisprud.ence and.
Serruinar. One hour. Prerequisites, Zool6gy 40i, +tiZ, 
"" +OiiDesigled to teach the students verious nationel and state lav/s per_tejning. 10 Medicat_ T€chnology: cthics. trends. ,"d .tri" ;;;;;;J"ts.Arso t0ls course Lncludes a seminar dea)ing with various Ehases of
Medica_t Technotosy. in whjch discussior. ;iti t"-" t 
"iir, 
;;;;;;;"il';;; .;worked out, and a review of {he field made.
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
AND ECONOMICS
BUR?ON R. RISINGER, Deaz
HISTORY AND PLTRPOSE
Among the purposes iisted in the original. act creating
the college was [o give instruction in business subjects and,
indeed, Tech's first graduate, Harry Howard, graduated in
1897 in business and later became the head of the depart-
ment. Business courses were thus an important part of the
work of the college from its very inception. The Depart-
ment of Commerce progressed ste'adily through the years in
all of its branches and-in 1941 the School of Business Ad-
ministration and Economics was created. The School has
enjoyed a large enro)lment and its graduates are constantly
in demand. Its offerings have been enlarged in each depart-
ment until it now has a wide range of courses in Accounting,
Economics, General Business, Marketing, Management, and
Secretarial Science.
The School of Business Administration and Economics
offers the student a wide latitude in selecting the particular
type oI work in which he wishes to specialize- The studenls
,rrto dcsire to equip themselves with thc necessary knowl-
edges and skills to successfully hold some specific position
in business, industry or government; or who desire to prepare
themselves for entering business on their own; or who desire
to obtain a sound foundation on which to do graduate woxk
in any of several fields; or who wish to obtain a general
business education are al1 provided for in the School.
DEGREES AND CURRICULA
The degrees offered by the School are Bachelor of Arts
in Economits, Bachelor of Science in Business Administra-
tion and Bachelor of Accounting. The curricula in Eco-
nomics lead to the Bachelor of Arts degree. The Economics
Business Curriculum gives a fuil economics major supported
by business and accounting courses. The Economics Aca-
demic Curriculum gives a luJl economics major supported
by liberal arts courses and a minor in some liberal arts field'
The curricula in Business Administration lead to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration.
These curricula are: Accounting, with programs in General
Accounting, Industrial Accounting, Governmental Account-
ing, and C.P.A. Training; Sccretarial Science; Advertising;
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Business and Interior Decoration; Merchandising Women's
Clothing; Ceneral Business; Public Management; Business
and Pre-Law; Insurance and Real Estatei Marketing; Man-
agement; Commercial Art; Retailing and Merchandising;
Mechanical Engineering and Business; Electrical Engineer-
ing and Busincss; and Civil Engineering and Business. The
last three curricula are five-year curricula leading to two
degrees: Bachelor o{ Science in Business Administration
and Bachelor ol Science in Mechanical, Electrical or Civil
Engineering (see below).
There are two curricula which lead to the degree of
Bachelor of Accounting-the Industrial Accounting curri-
culum and the Public Accounting curriculum.
JOINT CURRICULA OFFERED BY SCHOOL OF BUSI.
NESS ADMINISTRATION AND ECONOMICS AND
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
The School of Business Administration and Economics
in cooperation with the School of Engineering has arranged
three curricula which wiil enable students who desire to
do so to obtain a degree in one of three flelds of Engineering
and a degree in Business Administration. This program of
study requires ffve years for eompletion, at which time the
two degrees are awarded. These curricula are jointly ad-
ministered by the two schools, The three departments of
the Schooi of Engineering offering this joint curricula are:
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical. A listing of courses by
semesters for these three, five-]'ear dual curricula, may be
found in the General Business Division of the Department
of Business Administration.
The increasing size and complexity of industrial and
manufacturing firms is making it more and more desirable
that at least some of the employees possess training both
in business and in engineering. In order to provide gradu-
ates with such training, a number of colleges and universities
with schools of engineering and business have recently be-
gun to offer joint programs which lead to a degree in each
field in five years. Such programs, whcre offered, have met
with considerable interest and success. It is felt that a
graduate who has a degree in each field will have a distinct
advantage in his effort to secure promotions and advance-
ment. These joint curricula offered by the School of Engi-
neering and the School of Business Administration and Eco-
nomics here at Louisiana Tech are given so that students,
having the time and ability necessary to pursue such a pro-
gram, will have the opportunity of receiving this training.
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PERSONAL RECORD BLANK
T'he fllling out ol a personal record blank is- a-part of
the registratiSn of ail students in the School of Business
Admin'istration and Economics. Each student must fill out
hii undersraduate personal record blank at the time of
enrollmenf in the School. The graduate personal record
blank must be completed upon the student's beeoming a
candidate for graduation in his final semester.
ORGANIZATIONS
BUSINESS STUDENTS ASSOCLIITION
The official student body organization of the School is
the Business Students Association. The president of this
club is the president of the student body of the School of
Business Administration and Economics. Dues are fifty cents
per semester in the regular session and this is an official
charge recognized by the school.
DELTA SIGMA PI
Beta Psi chapter of the professional international fra-
ternitv of Delta Sigma Pi, was chartered on May 15, 1948.
Delta-Sigma Pi was founded at New York University on
Novembdr 7, 190?. The purpose of the fraternity is to foster
the study of business in colleges and universitie-s, to en-
courage 
-scholarship and the association of students for
their mutual advancement by research and practice. to pro-
mote closer affiIiation betrazeen the commercial world and
students of business, and to further a high standard of
business ethics and culture, and promote the civic and com-
mercial welfare of the community.
SOCIETY TOR THE ADVANCEMXNT OT MANAGEMENT
The local chapter o[ the Society for the Advancement
o.[ Management r'eceived its charter on January 24. 7948.
The purp-ose oI this societv is to inspire those college people
who'wairt to go into manlgcment and to promote contacts
arnond men in the business world. Leading business men
are o6tained to speak at the regular meetings of the Society.
SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
The Tech Chapter of Sigma Tota Epsilon, National Man-
agement Fraternit'y, Honora"ry and Prdfessional. was estab-
liihed on April 5, 1949. There arc six principal purposes
of Sisma loia Epsilon: ('l) To arouse and foster greater
intere"st in manafement: (2) To provide for closer contacts
between students-, management teachers, and business lead-
ers; (3) To provide a recognition ol scholastic achievements
in itre.fietds of management; (4) To attract to business a
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greater number of outstanding college men; (5) To carry
into management a recognition of the value of scholastic
achievements; and (6) To study and promote the develop-
ment of science in management. Membership in the Tech
Chapter is open to management students, teachers of man-
agement, and outstanding business executives on an honor-
ary basis. The Tech Chapter actively sponsors clinics, spe-
cial speakers, conferences, and management banquets.
AWARDS
CPA Award. The Society of Louisiana Certified Public
Accountants makes an annial awird to itre ?ira"rii"i
senior in Accounting who has the highest scholastic record
for the four years. It consists of a very attractive gold key.
De1ta Sigma Pi Seholarship Award. The Delta Sigma
Pi Scholarship Award key is awarded annually by the lra-
ternity to the male senior, whether or not a member of
the fraternity, who ranks the highest in scholarship in any
one of the curricula in the School of Business.
ADMISSION AS FRESHMEN
The requirements for a freshman to enter the School
of Business are the same as the general requirements to
enter the College (see General Admission Requirements).
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STAND]NG
Students wishing to transfcr to the School of Business
from another college or university or from another school
at Tech must submit a transcript of work done in college
to the time of the proposed transfer. An er.aluation of the
transcript will be made in terms of the curriculum the
student proposes to follow in the School of Business. Not
necessarily all of the credits presented will be accepted as
applicable in the selected business curriculum. A atudent
who presents a transcript with a "C" average or better will
be admitted unconditionally to the school. -A student who
prgsents a transcript with an average grade below "C"
will be admitted conditionally and wilI be pJaced on schoo]
probation for a year. Furihermore, eno'ugh courses in
which a grade of "D" u,as made will be rdjected so that
there will be an average grade of "C" in the courses accepted
for credit in the School ol Business. However, the rejection
o{ any courses will not alter in any way the provisions of
the general "Graduation Requirements"'as provided for in
the general College catalog.
SCHOLASTIC REQUIREMENTS
Every student should maintain a minimum of a "C,,
average throughout the entire time he or she is in college.
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Students sometimes get behind in quality credits- and con-
i;;;;;i;k; ;;r" aid *o.e advanied wbrk until thev arei"'ii".r.=.irr behind that they never catch up' It-is very
irnooii""t that work be mastered belore golng-anea-d ro
iiili"i,: r"i'.il. 'te-ictrotastic regulations of the school are
J"'.-is""O to see that this is done' These regulations do nol
I"'iiBl'Ji,. 
""r,idr"I*iit tttu general college scholastic r-egula-
i#;:-;-;; ;("t'or"tii" Probition" in thi "General Intorrna-
iiJir; r'".tio" of the regutar catalog)' A student may prove
,rrrUt" to handle business work successfully but be success-
fui in another field Ior which he possesses a greater apuruq-e'
lftr" ,:"ne."t collegc scholastic regulations on the other hano
are for the nurpose oI dismissing a student -t!om- ggJreqe
*r,en his woik is noL such as to demonstrate hrs abluty 10
profit by attending college.
An average grade of "C" in all work in the freshman
"";l; ;;;;ir%d%i 
all students in the school oI Eusiness
i.i """oniliio"rl entrance 
to thc Sophomore-year' ,If a "C"
;;;;;. i:"-il;;;; i; ii," Freshmair vear, the student will
il';T8il ;;"'t;i,;;G;"6"tion." He"will be permitted. to
"."i.t"" in" 12 to 15 hours, the actual number dependulg;Ni't; ;; ;;"i ;i-r, i" -."r,tluiti" deff ciencv durin g the Fresh-
men year. Also, the student.mav be reouired to repear one
.,. m6r'e o[ the courses in which he made a "D".grade ' 
The
"ouii"" 
t, be repeated will be determined by the student's
".ri,i-.r 
" e .t"aent will remain on "school pi"obation" until
t', p ra isos his averaEe to a (rade'of "C "
Bv ihe time altudent has completed all -of the 
require-
ments" il.t his curriculum for entrance to the Junlor year' ne
*""i ft"u" made an average grade of "C" or, else he will not
il:;"iliit;Ji; enter tt E J"unior class ll his average at
ir,.rJtr-" i. U"i"w 3-he wilt not be permitted 1o re-register
in the Sctrool of Business and rvill be droppcd irom rts -rotls'
ir iii' i'iti*" 'r" [;il;;" .8 and a "C " hc will bo placed
on "slrict sihool probation," re-registered as a Sopnomore'
,"a *iU bc reouired to take over enough courses in whrch a
niia. "f "D" iras bcen 
made. so that his general average
:;;;; ;" il" 'rli"a to a "C" bv making 
a grade oli "C" -in
iii.ort*"t taken that semester' This will not prev€nt the
;;,i;;a f;;; i"king some Junior courses !1 there is room
I"r r'ii"- it t i'. ;1ais schedule after scheduling the courses
provided for in these regulations'
Bv the time a student has completed all re,quirements
for Senior standing in his curriculum, he musr nave a L
averase in all work earned. Otherwise he will not be per-
iiriiJ8ii, t""^r"i* ,. i S""iot or to schedule anv requir-ed;;':i;t;;" #;;ii-in'ttre senior vear of his cuniculum' He
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will be classed as a Junior and will schedul€ a minimum of
12 hours so as to quali.ty as a regular stuae"t, Uui-no"e iithe courses taken may be required courses in the Senioryear, and none of the hours earned may be used as satis_fying a_ny of the Senior electives. U, and "when, ihe ,iird;;ir"general average has been raised io a ,,C,,, ire rn*,,, tfr."register as a -S-enior and proceed to satisfy tt " S"iioi-r"-quirements of his curriculum
GRAMMAR AND RHETORIC REQIIIREMENTS
The ability to express and write correctly and effectively
rs ot.great importance ir the success of meir and women iirthe busrness- world. Surveys among business executives
h.ayg.led to the discovery that they consider the lack of thisab rty toAe one of the greatest shortcomings of their em-p-loyee: I-l -one survey made among 5,000 blusiness execu-trvesr Ltng.tish composition was ]isted in the first positionot rmportance for students of business. In another'survev
business executives indicated that when filli;;;;;";;i#;
or supervjsory position 45% of the -tactors "considered inmalflng ttle selection was the abilitv of the candidate towrite-and- to cxpress himself effectirielv. Of courie.-io beconsrdered lor- employment in the firsi place and Iater to
oe. corstdered lor promotion. a person must have the techni_
:,11 
.lrl+ily and training to do-a good job; but beyond that,rhe abrtrty to express one's self effectively and coriect.tv is ofgreat importance in getting a promotiori.
, The -taculty 9-[ the School of Business feels that it mustsnare a part ot the responsibilitv in the trainins of students
to speak and write correctlv. The lacultl, furtlier feels that
llrg Sq4g.gt cannor graduate a student ;ti"-a;;;;;;;r;;;;Ihls atlrlttl, to a reasonable degrce. A number of coursesare reqlired and others provid-ed on an elective to.i; f;;all students in the School o-[ Business. These courses aredesigned +,o help the students improve tire-seives in 
* 
a-Imar ar.ld rhetoric. Among the courses o-[ this nature irhich
a.re ollercd at the advanced level are three o[ speciat siJ_
nifica^nc^e: _Business 605 (Busincss Correspondent"ll-gr.l-ness blu_(ljusrness Reports) and English 6J4 (College Gram_marr, ]'he course in College Grammar is requir;d of all
students taking the Secretarial Curriculum. Beginnine in
the. year 
. 
1950-51, an examination in g..ammar an?;;;t?.fuwill be g.iven to alt junior students in Ihe School ;i B;ril;;(other than the Seeretarial students). and those who failthe examination will be required to'take EneIiJ 68; ;;;
com,plete it successfully during the senior vea-r in order toquatrty tor therr degrees.
ACCOUNTING TESTING FEE
To meet the needs of counseling in Accounting 1nd Busi;
nessind to determ.ine the achievement oI students at- varlous
i".,"ll'i" a"-""iins. eact student will be requi-red. to pay
1.,. tt. "raminationi supplicd by the 
American lnstrtute or
e""o"ntants. Included in the cost wili be the charge made
i-,," 
'tli.-i".iii"t" for sradina the papers' The tests include
.I"o"ntants' vocation-al interesk tests, orientation tests' ancl
achievement tests.
BUREAU OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC RESEARCH
The Bureau of Business and Economic Research.was
"'o"i'ir""a"fr 
ttii
tsotl.e ;t ig+g. Tt" Dean of -the School
oi-gusiness Administra-iion and Economics is charrman -or
;i""d;;;". 'Ci,;-B;;;;n G diridud i.,to two sections' .rhe
iiJ'"i'ii-tt* p"pirtment of Business Administration is chair-
;;;;ih; B".i"ess Section and the Head of the Departmert
of Economics is chairman of the Economics Sectron' .Jur
il"""1tr';;;[; oi-tt J S"t oot of Business Administration
ind ELonomics are members of the Bureau or ljusrness ano
flio""*i. Research. The purposes of the Bureau are:
To encourage research by faculty m9ryEri in the vari-
ous fields in tEe Schoo] of Business Admnlstrauon ano'
Economics.
To study industry and trade in the North Louisiana Area'
To preiare monographs for publication where, it is
deemed ihdv will be o{ practical use to busmess and pro-
fessional men.
To Dublish the proceedings of various study conferences
.pon'tJ"IJ"ili"tii. S"r,oot-of s"siness Administration and
Economics,
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Curricula
Department of Business Administration
Leo Herbert, Head
In Accounting three curricula are offered' The -four-
""J A;;;;;;i;; 
'Curriculum leads to the Bachelor of Sci-
fiA e;r"r#il Euiit "ti Aa*i"l.tration' In 
addition to the
i",ir-.r""'" curriculum in Accounting, two curncrla are or-
i"""a" *tti"t, lead to the Bachelor of Accounting degr€e'
ttr""! ,.u the Public Accounting Curriculum and the rn-
dustrial Accounting Curriculum'
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Semcster Hours
ACCOUNTJNG CIIRRICULUM
(LEADINC TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Leo Herbert. Adviser
.The Accouoting Curriculum for the B, S. desree is desisnod to siwpspecialized and thoroush rrainins in the profeision 
"i-;;1;;;fir"'i;aoolrlon to glvlng a good all-round busj[css education. At the senioryear. lhe curriculum is dilided into Iour nroerams:t. General Accounting
2, Governmental Accounting
3. Industrial Accounting
4. C. p. A, Training
- 1. The program in General Accounting is provided for studentswho e_xpect to manage their orvu business an"d t 
"-.p- 
tt 
"i" .-* .i-"-rit!,,or t! be thc accountant for individual busjnesses 
"; 
pr; ;";;i;;. ' ji;well adapted for studcnts who desire a thorough t*i;h;;;;;;;ilibui cxpect Lo use thc trsinins Iur *rn"e"riii ,il--Ui'"rr*". lriiirJ*";rather than for profcssionat training in public acc;;t;;-;; 'i; ial;industrial concerns.
. _ 2. Tle governmental accounting program is designeal for thosestudents who expect to work as aceouitrots-for 
"ttt.", .ti_t"", ;rr"iit"tjrirJor the federal government.
3..tr'or students vrfro expect to be employed in large inalustrialcorporations. rhc Industrial Accounting program provides_in"i-""""iri
cmphasis, in so Iar as is possibte in i roui_y"rr'"or."", 6.-ii"i"" iijcorpora on accolrntrng ancl accouniing for lcrgc enterpTiscs. A- soecialcourse jn pctroleum accounting is given for 
"rud".h ;h;-;"peci';';;employed by oil companies in this area. f,o" tt" st"a"rrt -'ni'in"'iii
19.refejv,e additional trainins in induslrial .""ounti;g;- ;--;r;;;;uri;'i;luroLrstnal aecounting has becn devised leadinS to the Bar,helor ot Ac_counting deglee.
- 4. A CertiEcd Public Accountnnr Training program has been nro-vidcd.for studenLi who wish to preparc to LrXe itre s1-J. C.i]ri :;;il;_
l_ll1-]l-"9,1r".ri rh1s. is possible in a Iour_yecr course in accounting.rru-oenrs who l,3ke l.hrs prosram and acccpt a position upon its com"_prerton have receivecl enough LraininP as a backgroLrnd so that th., nr.oo rndrvldu aI. st Lrdy while obtaining cxperiencc in accounrinC. tolki;;rowaro lne urt]mate passins ol the C.p.A. examination. Foi studentiwho desjre to obtain additionat concentrated tr.n i";';- pr.-pr"";i;;'i;;taking thc_staLe C.p.A. examination, a curriculum i,i pufill"'a"".""r;inss Dccn ctevrsed which leods 10 l,he Eachelor of A..6Dhlind.tadi-.
FRESHMAN YEAR
.\ccounting 40I. 402,.Etcmentarl)
Business 405 i Introduclion ro Buliness)
EnSlish 401, 402 .Enslish Comoosirionl












Accounting 551, 552 (lntermcdiate,
Economics 501, 502 rPrinciptes)








History 401,402 or 501, 502 or political Science 801. 5023
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JUNIOR I'EAR
Accounting 600, 60I iAdvanced
Accounting 650, 654 (Cost, Income Tax)
Accountinq 553 lPoyroll)
Business 605 (Business Corrcspondence)
Business ti06 LMachines)
Business [45, 646 (Business Law) ..
Economics 612 (Money and Banking). ... .. ..










Choice of programs listrd bclow..
Total semester hours Jor graduation
Semester Houas
130
1A placement test will be given to students who have had previous train-
ing in typewriting before they will be allowed to r€gister in Secretatial
Science 501. For further information see "Credit ExaminatiotrE" in the
general information section o{ this catalog.
'Political Science 501,502 must be taker in Govelnmental Accotmtlng
Program.
!A natural science (Botany, Chcmistry, Physics or ZooloEy) must be taken
il a year in Biology, Physics or Chemistry was not taken in high school,
If a year of scierce was taken in high school, thei1 the student may choose
a natural science or a sociat science. If a social science is chosea it may
be in history, political science, psychology, sociology or economic geogla-
phy. If the courses chosen carry six sernester houls. the additional t$,o
hours may be takeD in the senior year along with the frve houts of elec-





Accounling ?03 /Aud it ins)
Busincss 629, 630 /Staticfics)
Economics 618 (Corporation Finance)
Management 664 (Business Management)
Marketinq C00 iMarketing Surtey)..
Electives (outside School oI Business)
Electives (School uI Business)
Total
GOVERNMENTAL ACCOI'NTING PROGRAM
Accounting 703 (Auditing). .. .. .. 3
Accounting 710 (Gover[mental) .. ..... ..... ... 3
Accounting ?20 or Economics 614 (Fiduciary Law and Ac-
counting, Tnvestments) ..3
Business 629 (Statistics) 3
Econcmics 618 (Corporation Finance) .. . ... ...... .... 3
Management 664 (Business Managemerlt) 3
Markoting 600 (Marketing Survey) 3
Political Science 612. 614 (Political Adm., Am. Municipal
Government and Administration) . .. ... . ... ... ... .... 6










Accor.mting ?06 (Advanced Income Tax).
Accounting ?33 (Accounting Systems)
Business 629, 630 (Statislics) ..
Economics 618 (Corporation tr'inarce)
Manag€ment 664 (Business Management)
Markedrg 600 {Marketing Survey)
-Electives (outside School ot Busitress)
Total
C,P.A. TRAINING PROGRA]\{
.Accounting ?03 (Auditing).. . ... . ... ... ... ... ............ .... . 3
,Accounting (To be chosen by adviser alter coEsultatioa with
t}le student).. .. .. .......... ... .. I
Busi[ess 629 {Statistics)... .......................... ... 3
Busine$ 630 or Economics 614 (Statisties, Investments) .. 3
Econbmics 618 (Coryoration Finance).... ... ... .. ................ ......... ... 3
ManagemeRt 664 (Business Management).... .. .. ... 3
Marketing 600 (Marketing Survey) 3








PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN ACCOUNTING
The curriculum in accountrng comlnonly offered in Schools ol Busi-
ness is devised to give a student a good liberal and business education
with specialization in the ffeld oI accounting. It is not possible to prepare a
student as a professionally trained accountant in the Iour-year cuuiculum
lbading to the Bachelor ol Science degree alld at thc same time give him
the desirable training in cultural and general business subjects. Theae
is, on the other ha[d. a great need and demand for lurther training in
accounting for the studeflt who wants to prepsre himseu for public or
industrial accounting at the professional level, W'e teel the pressure ot
this demand, both from those who desire to take the training anal flom
Prospective emploYers.
Responding to this pressure, Louisiana Tech has devised a plan
to fiIl this [eed. This plan is not only designed to give students the
necessary folrnal book knowledge, but also to give them practical ex-
perience in accounting. The plan calls for an additional year and a half,
beyond the Bachelor of Science deExee and leads to the Eachelo! ol
Accounting degree (B,Ac.). Ore year will be used in tormal educational
treining and six moaths h interaship training i.tr a C.P,A. or industrial
frm.
The student who desires to work toward the Bachelor of Accounting
degree is required to have es prerequisit€s all ol the necessary courses
leading to a Eachelor of science degree in Busfuiess Administration in
the ffeld of accountilg in order to complete the Bachelor of Accounting
degree in a yea! and a half.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING CURRICI]LUM
(LEADING TO EACHELOR OF ACCOUNTING (B.Ac.) DEGREE)
Leo Herbe{, Adviser
A special curriculum is provided for those who wish to specialize
ir the ffeld of public accourting. Cou-lses ofiered are at the professional
level. Practical trainiDg in a Certiffed Public Accountant's firm is re-
quired as a portion ol the v.ork leading to the degtee. llle curriculum
is designed to give the tlaining necessary to develop the student's ac-
counting knowledge to the point where he should be capable of passing
:the State C.P.A. examination.








rCia p."li"-"j ... .. ............ ... ...







Accounting ?92 (Law for Accountants)
Accountins 793 (Advanced Auditine)
Economics 708 (Intermediate Economic Theory)
Eleetives in Accounting (Subject to approval of adviser)l. .
Accounting ?95, 796 (Internship Accounting-with CPA firm)
Total hours required for B.Ac. degree...,... ...... .
GENERAL EUSINESS CURRICULUM
SOPHOMORE YEAR
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE ]N BUSINESS ADMINISTRA"ION)
Glenn L. Hodge, Advise!
This curriculum L designed to provide the basic courses flecessary
for a broad busiress education ard at the same time provide a v,ride
Iatitude in electing courses which appeal to the individual student.
FRESHMAN YEAR SemesteT IIouIs
Business 405 (IDtroduction to Business)... ......................... ....... 3
English 401, 402 (Composition) .. .. .. .. ... .. ... 6
History 401, 402, or 501, 502. or Political Science 501, 502 .. 6
Mathematics 419, 420 (Business Mathcmatics) ... .. .... ........ .... .... 6
Orientation 40I ........ .. .. .. ....... .. 1
Physical Education .. ... .. .. .... ..... 2
Secretarial Science 501, 502 (Elemertary Ilpewriting)l 4




(LEADING TO BACHELOR OF ACCOUNTING (B.Ac.) DEGREE)
Leo Herbert, Adviser
For those students who desire to specialize in advadced professional
work of the type commonly encountered in industrial codcerds, the cui-
riculum in industrial accounting is provided. Concentrated cla6s heining
is required with a minimum oI sit months practical experience under
the supervisior! ol an industrial accountant. students who coErplete
the degree are expccted to be ablc to do administrative accounting tor
an industrial coflcern.
Semester llou.as
Accounting 751 (Advanced Cost Accounting) . 3
AccountinB 780 (Modern Accounting Principles and Pro-
cedures) .. ... ............................. 3
AecountiEg 785 (Controllership) ...... .. .... .............. 3
Accounting ?88 (Budgetary Aecounting) . . .- 3
Accounling ?91 (Theory 01 Accounting) .. 3
Accounting 793 (Advanced Auditing) ....... ... 3
Economics 708 (Intermediate Economic Theory) 3
Electivcs in Accountrng (Subject to approval of adviser)l .. I
Accountirg ?$5, ?96 (Internship training-with Industrial
firm) ..... ..... ....... .... 6
Total hours required for B.Ac. degree 36
lUnder special cjrcumstances some business coulses will be approved tor
electives.
Accounting 401, 402 (Elementary)
Economics 501, 502 (Principtes)
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English 501, 502 (Literature)
Natural or Social Science. .. ... ..
Physical Education............... ...





Accounting 551, 552 (Intermediate) .. ... .........
Business 605 (Business Correspondence).... ... ..
Busi{ess 606 (Busincss Mauhin,rsr ...
Business 631 or 632 or 633 (Insuratrce)
Ecooomics 612 (Money aDd Banking)
MarketiEg 600 lMarketiDg Survey)..... ..
Marketing 607 (Salesmarship)
Matlematics 619 (Mathematics of Finance)
Electives (Outside School of Busioess) . .. ."... ....
Electives (School oI BLriiness)
Total
SENIOR YEAR
Busiless 629, 630 (Business Statistics) ...... .. .. .
Bus;ness 641 (Real Estate)
Business 645, 646 (Business Law'l
Economics 618 (Comoration Finarce)
Madagcment 664 (Business Managenrent)
Elcctives (Subject to approval of Adviser)
Total





1A placement test will be given to students who have had previous
treining in typewriting before they will be allowed to register in Secre-
tadal ScieEce 501. For furlher information see "Credit Examinations"
in the gederal inJormation sectioo of dlis catalo8.
.A natural science (Botany, Chemistry, Physics or zoology) must be taken
iI a ycar il1 Biology, Physics or Chemistry was not takeD in high schoo].
If a year of scie[ce was taken in high school. then ths student may choose
a natural science or a social science, II a social sc.ience is chosen it
may bc in history, political science, psychology, sociology or economic
geogmphy. II the corrrses chosen carry 6 semester hours. the additionat
two hours may be taken in the sophomore year alorg ri'ith the three
hours oI electives outside the School of Business lvhich are requir€d to be
taken durirg that year.
BUSINESS AND INTERIOR DECORATION CURRICI]LUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGRIE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Glenn L. Hodg.,, Adviser
This curriculum is designed to provide the necessary cultural, artistic
arld business training for success in the business ol interior decoration.
specifically, the aim of the ctrrriculum is to prepare the student to enter
any ot the various phases of the business. Some interior decorators
oller their services on a Jee basis. sometimes join y with an architect.
others not only plan the homc but also sell the furnishings, even perhaps
ma[ufacturing draperies and other such items as are included in the
plan. Some department stores havc an interior decoratior department
to plan the interiors of rooms and entile homes arld, of course, sell the
Tequired furnishings. Both the interior decoralioE company and depa("
ment store offer opportunities for employment and expelience to t])e
young graduate- In such $'o!k, art alone is not enough but it is also
desirable to know selling, advertising, merchandising, business manage-
ment, and to have a cultural education. This culriculum is desighed to
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periencc in an interior denorEtion company or department store or tahe
idvanced training in an art school offering special halning in interlor
decoration or both befole attempting to venture into busiless or pro_
fessional work lor himself.
I'RESHMAN YEAE Semester Hours
Art 401 (Art Structuie)
Art 564C (Art in Cornmerce)
Business 405 (Introduction to Business)
Erglish {01, 402 (Composition)
History 401, 402 (History of the Western World) .
Mathematics 419, 420 (Busincss Mathematics)
Orienlation 401
Physicnl Education
Spcech 410 rPrinciDles o{ Sncech)
TotaI
SOPHOMORE YEAR
A.eorlnting 401. 4U2 ,elemcnlcrY)
Art 4ll \Eiementary Dc.iErr)
Art 450 rElemcfltar.v D.3w ing)
Art 4;l 'Elementary Dra\t,ing)Art 5ll il-ettPring and Layout)
Home Economics 401 (TPYtiles)
Natural Science or Social Scienccr
Physical Educotion
Se.ratarial Science 501. 5021
Totel
J1INIOR YEAR

















Art 510 (Design) .. ..
Art 550 (Advanced D
Art 610 (Advanced D




English 501, 50! (Literature)
























Business 605 (Busincss Corresporldence).
Business 645. 64ti (Business Law)
Economics 612 (Moncy and Banking) ..
Economics 618 (Corporatiotr Finance)
Managefient 664 (Business Management)
Markeling 635,Fetailing)
Tota I
Total semester hours lor graduation. . . 130
,A natural science LBotany. Chemistry, Physics or ZooloBy) must be takeE
iJ a ]ecr in Biology, Phyjics or Chemislry was nol laken in high school
Il a_year oI science -v:rs tirk!'n in hiqh school, then the stud€nt may
choose a natural science or a social science. If a social science is chosen
it may be in histolJ. puliliccl scjonce, piychology, sociology ot economic
gcography, If the cour:cs chosen carry sin scmester hours the addl-
iional t1['o hours of electives may be taken in the sophomore year.
rA placement test wilt bc givcn to students who tlave had previous
training in typewriting belore they $'ill be allowed to register in Secre-
tarial S'cienie 501. For furthcr irlormation see "Credit Examinatrons"
in the generEl inlormaLion section of this catalog.
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BUSINESS AND PRE-LAW CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
clern L. Hodge, Adviser
This curiculum is designed lor students who plan to take a fouryear college co.lrse and then attend lav/ school. Fulthermore, it is de-
signed for stude[ts whose chiel interest is cil,il Iaw. A compleie college
education in business gives a tremendous adva[tage to the civil law
student in law school and to his later career. The work of successful
lawyers has come to be more and morc conEected with the rendeting
of opinions, council, etc., on business hatters and in doing title work:
Certain Engineering courses alc included on the advice of iti0e lawver
as being oI great value in title work. CorporatioDs emolov manv lawv;rsfull time at handsome slaries for thcir contract and o{her Iesal work
arld the young lew]rer who has a degree in business adrninistration wi]l
be at a distinct advantage irl obteiring and doing such work.
_ Evell though to ffnish lhe four-year course is dcsirable, neverthelpss,the student who prefcrs may enter iaw school altcr finishing B years oi
this ctlriculum and upon receivi[g his LL.B. degree, may -tranifer his
law school credits back here to take the place of the foudh year in this
curriculum and leceive the E. S. degree in Business AdmiristratioE.
FRESHMAN AI{D SOPHOMORE YEARS
The freshman and sophomore years arc the same as in the curricu-
lurn llx general business.
JUNIOR YEAR Semester Hours
Accounting 551, 552 (Irtermediate) ..
Business 6"05 t6"si"ess C.ii""p;"t;;;;j '-
Business 641 (ReaI Estate)
Business 645, 646 (Busines,s Law)
Civil nngineeriDg 552 (ceneral Surveying)
Economics 612 (Money aDd Bankirg)
Xconomics 61B (Corporation Finance)
EngiDeering 451 (Engineering Drawing)
Management 664 (Business Management) ..
Marketing 600 (Marketing Survcy) ..
Tot3 I
SENIOR YEAR
Accountirg 654 llncome Tax)



















Business 629 (Business Statistics)
Business 631 ( Lile Insurance)
Economics 610 (Public FiEance) .
Management 612 (Public Administration)
Political Science 610 (Govelnmental RegulatioE of Business)
Potitical Science 620 (Lecislaturc).
Psychologl. 501 (General) ... . .
Electives (Subject to approval of Adviser) .. .. ..
TotaI
Total semester hours lor graduatioD ...... 130
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE CURRICIILIIM
(LEADING TO B, S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTR,ATION)
Glenn L. Hodge, Advise.
I'his curriculum is designed for studeDt€ v,rho expect to enter the
insurance or real estate ffeld o! to enter both ffelds in combination.
Real estate and insurance ofier young men a chance to establish a busi-
ness ol their own without the necessity of having backing avallable or
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caDital in considcrable quantity. Surveys made oI college greduates
oui o! school for about 10 vears show that on the average insurance-aDo
ieat estate men rank in incame among the highest paid oI thc professiotls'
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE YEARS
I'IT e Freshman anal sophomore Years are the sasle as in the curticu'
lum in Geleral Business.
JUNIOR YEAR
Accounting 551, 552 {Intermediate)
Business 605 (Business Co*espondence) .
Business C3l (LiJe Insurance) ..
Business 632 (Fire and Marine Insurancc) or
633 (Casualty Insurance)
Business 641 (Real Estete)
Dconomics 612 (Money and BaEking)
Marketing 600 (Markeling SurveY)
Marketing 607 (SalcsmanshiP)
Psychology 501 (cenerall
Elactives (Outside School oI Busitress)
Total
SENIOR YEAR
Business 606 rBusjness Machines) .....
Business 629, 630 (Business Statistics)
Business 632 (Fire and Madne Insuranee) ot
633 (Casualty Insurance)
Chemistrv 402 tCencra] Chemistry)







Business 645, 646 (Busif,ess Lar'). .. ..
Economics 618 (Corporation Finonce) ..
Ma(agement 640 (Principles of Small Business) """ '
Manaiement 664 (Business Management)
Marketing 620 (Advertising)
Electives (School of Busine6s) ...
TotaI 3:!
130Total semestel hours for graduation
CIVIL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS CIIRRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. IN CIVIL ENGINEERING AND B. S. IN BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION-FIVE YEAR PROGRAM)
Glen L. Hodge and R. A, McFarIa d, Advisers
See page 1?4 ot this catalog lor a statment on administration and
DurDose of this curriculum.
FIRST YEAR
tr'irst Semester Semester llours




Mathematics 401 (Colleec Algebra)
Ma lhemaLics 402 iTrigunomelryl
lahvsical Education or I}lilitorY
Secretariat Scicnce 501 tElcmcnlary 'I}pewrjting)1















GeoloEy 411 (General Geology)
Mathematics 501 (Plane Analytic









Mathematics 600 (Calculus I
Mechatical Engineering S0l
Physical Educatior oi Mili










Acrountina 401 { Elcment3r1. I
Economics 502 (Principles r_ ..
MathemaLics 60t iCalcului II)
Mechanical Enelncering 502 rHcat Engjlleering)
Physical Education or Militarv






CiviI Engjneering 601 (Mechonics)
Engineering 511 (Descriptivc ceometry)
ManaEcment 664 ( Business Managementr
Mathcmalics 602 (CalcLltus lll)
Second Semester
AccouBtiilg 551 (Intermediate, ..
Business 605 (Busioess Correspondence) ..
Civil Engineering 602 rMechanicsr .
Civil Engineerirg 622 (Strcneth of Materials)
Economjcs 612 (Money and Bankine).





Civil Engineering ti2l rHydroulicsr . .
Civil Enginccring 641 rPlanc Surveying)
Civil Engincerina C8l rCivil Eneineirjng Drawing)
Civil Engineering ?21 (MalerialJof Conslrrrction)L. .
Civil Engineering ?41 (Structural Ergineerine).. ..
Electrical Engineering 502 (Elementary Dtectiicity)
Second Semester
Ciyil Engineering 642 (Route Surveying).
Civil Engineering 682 {Civit Enejne;ring Drawing)
Civil Engineerihg ?42 (Structur,t EngineerinEi. ..
C-ivil Engineering ?62 (Advanced Civil Engin;ering)
E-Iectrical Engineering 61{ (Electrical Machinery) :






Business 641 r Rcal Xsl.ate)





































?31 (Reinforced Concrete Construction)
?35 (Higher Surveying) .....
751 (Water Supply and Seqrerage) ..
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Business 629 (Business Statistics)
Business 646 (Business Lavr')




Civil Engileering ?22 (Structural Laboratory)
Civil Enqineerina ?32 {Reinlorced Concrete Buildings)
Cirjl Entsinccrins ?72 (Foundations) ....
Economics G18 (Corporation Finance)
Management 6?5 (Production) or Marketing 607 (Salesman_
shiP)
Total
Total semester hours for both dcgrees ..
35
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rA placcment test will be givcE to students who have had previous
training h typewriting belore they wiu be allo\ /ed to register in Secre-
tarial Science 501. Fo! further information see "Credit Examinations"
in the gefleral inlormation section of this catalog.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS
CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B, S. DEGREE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINNERING AND
B. S. IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-FIVE YEAB PPEOGRAM)
Glen L. Hodge and H. J. Nethken, Advisers
Sce patsc 1?4 oI this catalog Ior a statment on adminNtration and
purpose ol this curricrllum.
FIRST YEAR
First Semester




Mathematics 401 (College Algebra)
Mathematics 402 (Trigonometry) .. .. ... .. .... .... .. ..
Physical EdLkatiolr or Mi]itary
Second Semester
Chemistry 402 (Generol Chemistry)
Ci\.il Engineering 552 (General SuNeying). ..... ... .... .
Engineering 452 /Drar'ing)
English 402 I Composil,ion)
Mathematics 501 (Plane Analytic Geometry).. ............
Physical Education or MilitsrY



































Mechanical E[gineering 501 (Heat D[gineering) .. . ........... ...
Physical Educalion or Military..
Physrcs 5U1 (Ueneral rnysrcsr .. . ..
Second Semester
Accounting 402 (Elementary)......
Elcctrical Engineering 611 (D. C
Mathematics 601 (Calculus II)
Mechanical Ergineering 502 (He
Phvsical Education or Military
Physics 502 (General PhYSics)
Total .. .... ..
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TIIIRD YEAR
I'irst Semester Semester Hours
Accounting 551 (Intermediate)
Dcolromics 501 (Principles)
Electrical Engineering 612 (Altehating Circuits)
English 501 (Literature)
Management 664 (Business Managehent)
Mathematics 602 (Calculus III)
Sccond Semcstcr
Total









Business 615 (Business Correspondence)
Economics 502 (Principles) .... . ..
Eleetrical Engineering era faOvanced A. t.-Ci"""it"l
Marketing 600 (Marketing Survey)
Mathemalics ?06 (Diflere;tial fquations)
FOURTH YEAR
First Semester





Economics 612 (Money and Banking)
Electrical Engifeering ?25 (Electrical Equipmeut)
Engineering 511 (Descriptive Geometry)
Elective (BusiDess Adninistration)
Second Semester
Civll Engineering 602 (Mechanics)
Civil Engineering 622 (Strensth of Materials)
Total
Electrical Engineering 615 (Electronics and Commlr-Eicatiods) 4
Electrical Engineering 728 (Electrieal Equipment).. . ... ..... ............ 4








Business 645 (Business Law)
Electrical Engineering ?26 (Electrical T"".;b;i;"t.,.............
Electricat Elgineeri4g ?30 (Comaruoications) .... ... ............. ........
Mechanical Engineeling ?01 (Engineering Kinematics)................
Second Semester Semester Hours
Business 646 (Business Law) ... .. .. . .... 3
Economics 618 (Corporation Finance) 3
Business 629 (Business Statistics)
Business 641 (Real Estate)
Electrical Engineering ?16 (nlumination)
Eleetive (Electrical EngiDeering)
Totel
Total semester hours lor both degrees
Manageme[t 675 (Producuon) or Marketing 607 (Salesman-




rA placement test will be given to students who have had previous
training in typewriting before they will be allowed to register il1 Secre-
tarial Siien.e 501. For furthet information see "Credit Examinations"
in the geDeral Lrlormation sectio[ of this catalog.
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MECIIANICAI- ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS
CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND B. S. IN
BUSINESS ADMINISfRATION-FI1'N YEAR PROGRAM)
Glen L. Hodge and Ben -t. Bogard, Advisers
See lrage 1?4 of this catatog lor a statment oil admiristration and
Duroose of this curriculum.
FIRST YEA!
First Semester Semester llour6
Chemistry 40I (Ceneral Chemistry).
Engjneering 401 (Problems)
Engineering 451 (Drawing)
Enslish 401 iComposllion) .. ..... ..
Maihematics 4OI (Collcge AlBebra).. ...
Mathematics 402 (TrigonometrY)
Phy6ical Education or Military
second Scmeste! Semeste! Hours
Chemistry 402 (Gereral Chemistrv)
dii:it 
- "di""""i.s 
ss: {Generat su.r'ev iDs)
Engineerirg 452 (Dravring) .
Enelish 402 r ComPosition) .
Ma-ihematics 501 (Ptane Analytic Geometry)
Phvsical Education or MilitarY
























Mathematics 600 (Calculus 1)
Mecharical Engineering 501 (Heat Engineering) "" " '
Phvsical Education o! Miiitary




Mathematics 601 (Calculus II)... .. ..
Mechanical Engineering 502 (Heat
Phvsical Education or MilitarY













CiviI Engineering 602 (Mechanics)
Civil Engineering 622 (Strength ol Materials)
Economics 612 (Money and Banking)










Electrical Engineering 614 (Electrical Machinery) __._.__. _.. . 4
Management 664 (Business Management) ............ ... . ... .. ... 3
Mechanical E[gjneering 651 (Junior Mechanical Laboratory) 2
Mechsnical EngineeriDg 725 (Steam Turbines) 3
Mechanical Engineering 741 (HeatiDg, Ventilating alld Air
Second Semester Semester
Economics 618 (Corporation Finance)
Electrical Engineering 617 (Electrical Equipmcnt) ...... ...
Engineering 6?1 {PhotogrBphy)
Management 670 (Pexsonnel Management) ... ... .
Marketing C00 rMarkeling Surveyr ..
Mechanical Engineerirg 662 (Machine Shop Practice). ....... ...
Hours
Hours



















Business 645 (Business Law)
Mechanical Engineerins ?01 (Ensineerin; i;;;fi""t .
Mechanicsl Enginepring ?02 (Machinc Design) ..
Mechanical Ergineering 711 (Powcr Plant Engineering)
Mechanical Ergineering ?51 (Senior Mechanical Laboratory)
Second Semcstel Semester
Business 605 (Business Correspondeoce). ...... ...... ........ 3
Business 629 (Business Statistics) 3
Business 646 (Business Law).... ............. ................. g
Management 6?5 (Production) or Marketing 607 (Salesman-ship) ........... ..... 3
Mechalical Engineering 703 (Machine Design) ... .. ......... ... ... . B
Meehanical Engitreering 712 (Power Ptant Engineerirlg).. 3
Mecharical Engineering 752 (Mechanical Laboratory) 2
Total
Total semester hours lor both degrees.
rA placement test wiII be given to students vrho have had previous
training in typewriting before they will be allowed to register in Secre-
tarial Scicncc 501. r.or ILrrther information see "Crcdit Examinations,'





(LEANING TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
GIen L. Hodge, Adviser
This curriculum is desig[ed for those students who have decided
to prepare for care€rs in Malketing. Those students who wish to erlter
marketing work as special representatives or as junior executives or
trainees to become supervisofs, seles managers, market researchers of
any oJ the maoy positions irl marketing should etect t]ris curriculum.
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Hours
Business 405 (Introduction to Business) ............... .......... .. 3
English 401, 402 (Composition) 6
History 401, 402, or 501, 502, or Politiccl Scicnce 501, 502 6
Mathematics 419, !120 (Business Mathematics) .. ........... 6
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Orientation 401... .
Physical EducatioB
Secretarial Science 501, 502
Speech 410




Accounting 401, 402 (Elcmenlary)
Economies 501, 502 i PrinciPlcs)
English 501, 502 (Literature) . ... ..
Natural o! Social Science"
Physical Education




Total semester hours for graduation
Accounting 551, 552 {Intcrmediate)
Businoss 605 (Business Corresponoence)
Economics 612 (Money and Bankine)
Management 664 (Business Management)
Management 6?0 (Personnel Malagemcnt
Markcting 600 (Markeling SUTIPY)
Marketing 607 i SalesmanshiP)
Marketing 620 (Ad\ ertisingi
Electivcs (Outside School ol Busi[ess)
Total
SENIOR YEAE
Business 645, 646 rBusiness Lawr
Business 629, 630 (Busi[ess Statistics)
Management 618 (Corporation tr'inance)
Managemert 672 (Consumer Management)
Marketing 573 rsales Mancgement) .. ....
Marketilg ?00 b (Marketing Problems) ........ ..


























'A placemeDt test.will be given to students who have had previous train-ini in tvpewritinc belorJthev will be allowed to register in secretarial
sclcnee-,01. r'oifulther information see "Cledit Examitrations" in the
general information section of this catalog
1A natural science {Botany. Chemistry, Physics or Zoology) must be taken
it a yrar in Biology. Physics or Chemistry was not taken in high school'
If a ycar of scienie was taken in high school, then the student- may
ctroose a natural science or a social science. If a social science is chosen
it may t,e la history, political science, Dsychology, sociology or economic
seot;phy. lI thc couises chosen carrv six semester hours tt]e €dditional
it"o r'oi,ri *ay bc lcken later as eicclives outside the School ot Business
RETAILING AND MERCHANDISING CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S, DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Glen L. Hodge, Adviser
This curriculum is designed to preFare the student foT a carccr
irl Merchandisinq. The merchandising lleld offers exccllcnl opportunity
for young men -and women. Opportunity exists in many areas for -a
ii"aint t"o ooen tlF a rPtail eitablislrmFnt of his owD on a small scalc
ina to Oe".t6p it into c sizable establishment o\,e! a pcriod of time lt is
hooed Lhat a ereater number of collcqc griduEtPs will cnLcr jnto business
""'Lncir own. The curri.ulum 
also prepcres one espcriallv w'lI for
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entrance into one of the graduate schools of retailing where a Master,s
Degrec in Retsiljng can be obtained.
For the student who is interested in selling but not merchandisi[g,
the curriculum will be modified to meet his stecial needs.
I'RESHMAN ITAR Seaester Hours
Business 405 (Introductio[ to Busi[ess)
English 401, 402 rcomposition) .. .. ..
History 401, 401, or 501, or 502, or Political Science 801, EO2
Mathematics 419, 420 (Business Mathcmatics)
Orientation 401
Physieal Education .. .........
Secretaaial
Speech 410
Science 501.502 (lypcwriting) I
Total 31
SOPHOMORE YEAR





















Art 401 (Art Structure)
Art 411 aEl ement"ary DesiEn)
Economics 501, 502 (Principles). .. ..
Engtish 501, 502 (Literature)




Aecounting 551, 552 (Intermcdiate)
Art 511 (Lettering and Layout)
Economics 612 (Money and Baukins)..........
ManaCement 664 (Business Managemeflt)
Markeling 600 {Marketing Survey)
Marketing 60? (Salesmanship) ....






Marketing ?06 rRetail Buyingr. ..
Electives (School of Business).........-....
TotaI





Business 605 (Business Correspotrdence)
Business 629 rBusiness Statistics)
BEsi[ess 645, 6{6 (Business Lavi)
Xconomics 618 (Corporation Finatce) ....
Home Economics 401 (Textiles) ... . ... . .
Manasement ?1i (store Ma;;;;;;i-;;-bp;;ait nt .
Marketing 705 (Retail Selling ard Adve ising) . ..........
1A placement test will be given to students srho have had previous train-
ing in typewriting b€fore they vr'ill be allov,red to registet in Secretarial
Science 501. tr'or further informatiofl see ,,Credit Examinatiotrs,, in thegenehl information section of this catatog.
'A nal,ural scjence (Botany, Chcmistry, physics or Zoology) must be taken
iJ a year in BioIoEy, Physics or Chemistry was not ta}in in high school.
Ii a year_of science was taken i[ high school, theu the student m;y choose
a natural science or a social scicnce. lf a social science is chosen it mav
bc in history, nolitical science. psychology, sociology or economie geog--
raphy. It the courses chosen carry six semester houri, tJIe additional tw;
hours may be l.akcn in rhe junior or seDior ycar as eiectives outside lhe
School ot Business.
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Business 405 {Introduction to Business) 3
s
CURRICULIIM ]N MERCHANDISING WOMEN'S
CLOTHING
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGME IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Glen L. Hodge, Adviser
This curticulum is designed for girls who desire to make a careet
ol rromen's clothing department or women's clotlling store wolk or
management,
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester llours
English 401, 402 (Composition) .. ......
ui'"-to.v +oi aoz, "" soi, soz, o, 
roriti"ri s"i"""o soi,
Mathematics 419, 420 (Business Mathematics) ........... ..
,, ,,, ,, 6









SOPHOMORE YEAR semester Hours
Accounting 401, 402 (Elementary) ....
Art 401, 4?5 (Art Structure)
Engtish 501, 502 (Literature) .....
I{ome Economics 401 (Textiles) ......
Home Economics 402 (Clothine)
















Accounting 551, 552 (Intermediate)
ii,i"i"""" e-os Gusiness cor.espondenee)
Business 606 (Business Machines)
Economics 501, 502 'Principles) .Home Economics 514 (Familv Clothinc)
IIome Ecodomics 610 (Advanced Clothl.ng)
Ma[agement 664 (Business Management)






Business 699 (Business Statistics) .. ..
Business 645, 646 (Business Law) ..
Economics 61, Money and Banking)
semester Hours
Economics 618 (corpolatio[ Firance).. ... .
Ilome Economics ?10 (Dress Design and Pattern
Markctinq 620 {Advcrtisinc)
Markcling 635 iRetailine)
Markcting 660 ( Newspaper Advertising)
Electives (School of Business)
TotaL.
Total semester hours lor graduation ..
Const!uctioll)
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'A placeme[t test 1vill be given to students who have had prcvious train_ini irl lypewritine befortthev \^rill be allowed to register in Secretarial
S"'ie"c""s'ol. Foi-further information see "Credit Examinatiofls" in the
scneral jnJormation secLion oI [his catelog.
"-E-naiuiar "cl.n"e 
IBotsnv, Chcmistrv. Phvsics or zoologv) must be taken
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il a year in Biolo.qy, Physics or Chemlstry llrss not taken in hiqh school.lf B year o{ scicnce was taken in high school, then the stu-dent may
choose a natural science or a social science. If a social science is choseirit may be in history, political science, psychotogy, sociology or economicgeogmphy- If the courscs chosen carry six semester hours, the addi-
tional two hours may be taken in the senior year along with the other
electives provided in tlat year.
ADVERTISING CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGR-EE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Gler L. Hodge, Adviser
This curriculum provides Jor those studcnts whose main interest is
advertising. For such students it provides the basic business and ad-vertisilg traini[g necessary for success and at the same time provides
the besl _practical means of gcLting into the advcrtising ffetd. 'Adver-tisinA is buing used more intunsively and exlensively bt business, qov_
ernmcnL, public and privare institutions, and therefora offers gre;te!
opportunities. To prepare himself adequately the student should supple_
ment his classroom acrivjties by participation in as many ana viiied
Bdvertising acLi!ities as possiblc. SLrch practice can be obtained on
campus by_working with student organizatiors. Ofi campus such practice
can be gaincd by assisting local busiress firms, institutions. and com-munity acl.ivities in their adrertising programs.
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester llours




















English 401, 402 (Composition)
listgry 401, {02, or 501,502, or Political Scierce 801, 802.. .....
Mathematics 419, 420 (Business Mathematics)
Orie$tatior 401
Physical Education
Secretarial ScieDcc 501, 509 (TypewTiting) 1. ... ......
Speech 410
TotaL....
Accou[ting 401, 402 (Elementary)
Art {01 (Art Structure)
Art 411 (.Elementary Design) ....
Economics 501, 502 (Principles)
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester Hours
31
English 501, 502 (Literature)




Accounting 551, 552 (Intcrmediate)
Art 450 (Elementary Dmwing)
Art 511 (Lettering and l-ayou'i) . ... ... .. ...
Busincss 605 {Business Corrcspondence) .
Economics 612 tMoney and Banking).
Managemert 664 (Business Manageme$tr)





Electives .. ... .
Total
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SENIOR
Art 564C (Art and Commerce)
Art 610 (AdvaDced Design)
Business 629 (Business StatiBtics) .
Busifless 645, 646 (Busincss Law) . .
Economics 618 (Corporation Finance)
Management ?50 (Public Relations)
l,irixiti.ng e-eo tt.*"prp"" aa"*ti"i"gl .. .....
Psycholoey 645 { Indlrstrial Psvchologv)..
Electives (School of Business)
Total ..
Total semester hours for graduation........ ..
1A placement test will be given to students who ha
iflg itr typewriting bclore they will be allowed to
s&ncc 5Ot. For further information see "Credit
general inlormation section of this calalog,.i-n"ir.ri r"i"""" r Eotany, Chcmjqtry. Physics or Zoology) _must be taken
il a yeor i[ Biology. Physics or Chcmjstry was not taken In hrgr scnoor'
rr "-r..r ot scleii" wis taken in high school, 
thcn the student mav
"f'r-r"" 
. n"trao: science or a socjal s.jence. ll a socisl science is chosen
ii-;rv il i; histo;y, political science. spvcholoev, sociologv.or economic
Eeoeraphy, If the courses chosen carry siK semester hours, tlle addlrronal
iwJ tro"rs mav be laken lalcr along wil,h the other electrves rn lne
junior and senior Years,
MANAGEMENT CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Gler L Hodge, Adviser
This cu iculum is tlesiEDed {or stualents who have decided they
wa[t to cnter some phasc of business or labor rnanagement'











ve had previous taaln_
register in Secretarial
Examinations" in the
Business 405 (Introdltction to Business).. ..
EnEIish 401, 402 (Composil,ion\
I{istory 401, 402, or 501, 502, or Political science 501,
Mathematica 419,420 (Business Mathematics) ..... .
Orientation,l0l ....
Fhvsical Education .. ..
Se;retarial Scjence 501, 50! 'TypcwritingtrSpeech 410
Total ..
SOPHOMORE YEA.R
Accounl ing 401.402 (Elpmentarv) -.-
Economics 501, 502 ( PrjnciPles)
Enelish 501. 502 ILitcral ure)
Naiural or Social Scienccz
Phvsical Education .. ..























Accountinq 551. 552 (Ifltermediate) ...........
Business ii-05 (Business Correspo[dence) ... ... ..
Business 606 (Business Machines)...
Economics 612 (Moncy and EaDking)
Maflagement 664 (Business Management)
Manaeement 670 (Pcrsonnel Managcment) .. ..
Markctins 600 ,Markcling Survey).
Marketing 607 (Salesmanship)
Marketing 620 (Advertising)
Electives {School of Business).
Total
SENIoR YEAR Semestel HoulsBusiness 629 (Business St€tistics)... .. .............. .. jBusiness 645. 646 (Business Law) .. ........... 6Managcment 618 tcorporation Finance) . .....''-'.' iManagement 675 (Produclion Managemcnt) . .. ......... .. iManagement 700A (Managcment pioblems) . ...- .. iMonagement 750 rpubtic Rclations) 3Politicsl Science 610 (Government Regulation o! SusinesO.. iPsycholo!.y 645 {Industriat psychology") ......-.-.' .-:___.__._ iElectivcs (School of Businessi ... 6
To Lal
Tot€l semestcr florr" fo" s.rar;iio" ,ii1A. Dlacement test wiII be gi\ cn to studcnts wtro have hal p.evious trriilpq !n ttyl:"},rrjins"before rhey will bc arrowed i; ;;jt"t""- j"'$;;"i;;i-ror rurlncr rnlormation see ..Credit Examinations,. in the
-general inJormation section of this catalog.tA nalLral-scien.e (Botany. Chemistry. phys'ics or Zoology) must be lakenrI a ycar rn ljlotogy. physics, or Chemistry was not takan in hieh school.II a year.of sciensc was takcn in high scho;L then th;-;;;;;;t ;;y A;;r;a nalural sciencc or a social science. Tf a social science is choscn it mawbe in history. potitical sciehce. psyrhology, *"i"1;;;;; ;;;;i"'";;;'_rephy. lr the courses choscn carry six semester hours, thc addiEon-atlwo nours may taken laler as etectives out6ide the School of Busbess.
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r'RESHMAN
Business 405 (Introduction to Business)
YEAR Sehestea Hours
PUBLIC MANAGEMENT CT]:RRICULUMTLEADINC TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION}
clcn L. Hodge, AdvisFr
- This curriculum is designed for stude[ts planning to make a careerof service. in the business management ot governmeit. - iiit"-i" 







or 501, 502 .
420 (Business
Physical Education























Accounting 401, 402 {Elemenrary)
Economics 501, 502 iPrinciples)
English 501. 502 (Lil,crature)
Natural or Social Science!
Physical Education






AccounLing 55I, 552 (Inlcrmediate)
Business 605 (Business Correspondence) ... ....
Economics 610 i Publ ic Finatce)
Economics 612 (Money and Banking) . ...
Management 66{ (Business Manasemcnt)
Management 670 rPerso[nel Management) ..
MarkPting 600 (Mrrketing Survcyl
Polil.ical Science 501, 502 rGovernment)
Electivcs
Tota I
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SENIOR YEAR
Business 629 (Business Statistics). ..
and Administration)
Electivcs lschool oI Business)..
Total
Accountinq 401, 402 (Elementary)
Art 510 (Desig!) ........ .... ...
Art 511 (Lettering and LaYout)..
Art 550 (Advanced Dmwine) ..
Art 565 rPicturc Study)
Art 570 (Oil Painting)
Hislory 401, 402 rwcstern World)....
Phvsical Education... ..
llT'"JiiiuiHliiil" sor. soz iivp"#iimej ;
COMMERCIAL ART CURRICIJLUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Glen L. Hodge, Adviser
This curriculum is designed for those students interested in art 8nd
its commelcial applications. The cuEiculum glves a double major--olre
in Art and one in Elusiness Administration.
FRESHMAN I,EAR SEMESTET IIOUIS
Art 401 (A!t Structure) ... .. ......... .
Art 411 (Elementary Design). ..
Art 450, 45r {Elemcntary Drawing)..
;; ii6l Gi"-;;;y witer coroi P"inti"gl .
Art 564A (Art Apprcciation)
Business 405 (Introduction to Business)
EflEIish 401,402 ( Composjtion)




Total semestcr hours for Eiraduation ... ... ..
Total
SOPHOMORE I'EAR Semester Hours
Semester Hours
Business 645, 646 (Business Law)
Economics 618 (Colporation I'inance)
Management ?50 (Public Relations) .
Pouti;al Science 603 (State and l,ocal Government).... ..
Political Science 610 (Government Regulation of Business)
Political Science 612 (Public Administratio ) ..










rA Dlacement test wiII be given to studcnts who have had previot s train'
ini in i.vpewritins before-thev will be sllowed to register in Secretarial
s"l"n"""s'or. !'oifutler inI;rmation see "credit Examinatiotls" in the
general inlormation section of this catalog.
'A nstural science I Botany, Chemistry Physics or Zoology) must be takenif a year in Biology, Phyiics, or Chemistry was not taken in high school'
ll a year ol science wss taken in high school, then the student may choose
inaiutat s"ience or a social science. I{ a social science is chosen it rray
f" in iristo"y, political science, psychology, sociology or eco-[omit geoB-
i""-rr". riiri i ,io*t"s chosen cari, six semester hours. the addiuoral two
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SECRETARIAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION)
Lucille \trI. CampbeU, Adviser
_ This curriculum is designed to train students for secretatisl andother business positions where typing anal stenograpfric skills are ot vatue.It gives a good business education as well as iecietarial trainine and- Ginlcndcd to cnablc thc graduates jo bc oI vatuc to their 6rm in-manv
ways_and to qualify as heads oI frling and stenographic Oepartmenii.
_ Ttanslcr students electing thi. currjculum witi be requireA to take
a1 Lcast the tast semcslcr oI shorthand and typewriting at this institution
regardless o( thc amount of crcdit they have earneJ etsewtr.rn. ""i"*excused on the basis oI an examinatior by the curriculum adviser.
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Houls
Business 405 (Introduction to Business) B
trnelish 401, {02 (Compositio[) . 6
History 401, 402, or 501, or Potitical Science 501. b02 6
Mathcmatics 419. 420 ,Business Mathematics, ...6
Orientation 401 .. 1
Physicat Education .._..____ 2
Secretarial Sciencc 501, 502 (Elementary Typewriting)! .. 4
Speech 410 .. 3
TotaI
SOPHOMORE
Accounting 401, 402 ( ElPmenl,ary)
Enslish 501, 502 (LitcraLure)
Economics 501. 502 (Principlcs)
Fhysicai Educrtior









Secretarial Science 503 {Advanced Typewritins)
Secretarial Sciencc 506. 507 iElemenrary ShorGand)
Total
SCHOOL OT' BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND ECONOMICS 
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Accounting 551, 552 llnte
JUNIOR YEAR
rmediate) ..
Business 645, 646 (Busines s Law)
En{lish 634 { Collcge Gramma
Nalural science or social Scie
Semester Hours
Secxetaria 1 Science 505 (Advanced Typewriting)










SENIOR YEAR Semester Hours
Art 564C or Eleclive 'Oulside School ol Busjness) ' I
Busin€ss 605 (Busincss Correspondencer ""
Busincss 6U6 ,Eusiness Machines) - ;
Business 629'Busincss StatisLics)
iliiii,',ii]*-1 iz, eia I Monev snct Bankine )' (corporation
tr'inance) "" I
ru"',l"Ii?,iii, 664 rBus;ncsr Management) g
Markaling tj00 tMarketine Sun'cvr's'"'*iii:i"'r's"l"t*.60?,6b8rsccretarialPractice) i
Elective (School of Busrnessr' - ...".. 
_ 
g2
To'1o,rt ..*".,". hours for eraiuauon. '- ' .' - , ..^.-^110,a prace*lii i"-.i *irr r,. er""n t",lltl::li,*E l;,":J*T.rli"i'.:i"[XTiins in typewritine "b"19* il:v-:I1,t;; ;JIl?i"ait'r?,*i,,itions,' in thes.iFn.e 50I. For furtller lnrormar
ii""ir'i into.*"rio" scction oI this rilaloe'
"i'iili"'L]'"'",.i"" ;eotany. chemistrv Phv-sics or 
zooloev) must be taken
ai^r^.r!' phv\i.s.r encmistrv \'!as not taken in high schoot'
ii: +Il; ;I;iil""'*;;'iJ;,, 1" hish school then thc student mav :.h1o-s:
I;"',;;I:";;; "" a 
sociol science rr il social science is chosen 't 
mav
i,j'i,i'i-"i.iv. i"r,ucar scicnce, *,:lT'J"'Ji#:'fl:""-*,ii,J:XHilJ:,il"f;
raDhv. Il thl' courscs chosen carry
l,T"ii'*j, 
"ir'"t,,l<-",i-in rhe junioi vear alona with thc three hoLrrs pro-
vided in that Year.
SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
TWO-YEAR COURSE
Thr two-1'eir pro8ranl i' dciiBncd to jrclP girls gradualing {rom
i,ici, ii'ri;"\",;';,i",:iv"r"- nii .,.t' i'i;stL::i:ti,*ilJ;ili.Tf",:t:J;
same time to rcceive thc ach'antageq
iX;'";;;,; si,nts r,,lt clrllFsc crcdit ancl ihis is a distinct advantage
ti,l 
".i.fiErf"a 
tur nositions in golernmcnt and induslry Also this lact
;iil;;[" li pn,*iur" r^. those who havc the upFortLrnitv to do 'so 'to
'"il-","-""rriq" at some 
laLcr tim,r and 'ompleie 
thc requirements tor
a cotlege degree.
Students uha ha\c n3'l tyl'ewrrting or shorthand in high,school or
"r*\ 
ir}'"11 
';'iil';; ;t..; creLii examinalions in thcsc subiect-s- and on
i'il"i" "'ir't.* " r ao on 1.l 
th! more ad\anced courses This 'tjll shortcn
illrc ror-at time required Lo compl+ili ,{8fi*
First Scmester Scmester }lours
Accounting 40t Elementarv AccolLrrLjngr " - i
Enelish 40I i FrcshnLon EnBlishr - - ;
ft.iiiu."tic. 419 ( Pusiness i\lalhematics)
Or.:cntaiion 10 Cullege. " 1
Dhvriril Edrcation {Actilitj) - :
i"i..irii"f sciencc ;01 {Elemenlary Tvpe$/riting) """ i
Secretarial Science 506 {Elcl entary Shorlltano' fi
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Second SemesterAccounllng- _4U:l 
( EtemcnLBry Accountinq).... .
:-,:]l_""r", "4:5 
( rn r rod uc l.ion io Brrsiness )f,flBflsn-4uz (I'rcshman Engljsh.rrhysical Education (Actirilv )

















Fir"r sFmestcr Semester HoursAccountin-g_S5S (Social Securily and payroll ec"oLrnt ing)- -. .-i.-- ^.--."ELlsjness 605 r Business Correspondencc)
uusrness 606 (BLlsines\ Machincs,
Economics soi ti-."*ii'i"i"ii'ol""r - IPhysical Education rActivitv) -
se;rctariar s;r;;;; Eot"i;;;;ced iypewrliner - lsccretarial Sciencc 603 ,Dictation and f.""."iiptionl .. .. i
Secnnd Semcster SemBusiness 645 {R'r<iho<c r --,,
Economics 50i ir-ir"-rii'p.i""ipr"r) . .. ..... ... .... ..Physical Education (Activjtv) -
Secretarial Scierlce 505 ,aavancea Typewriunif ...... 
,'.. -
::::"1.Ii,1 Science 604 (Dicration and r,an"c"ripuo"r _.secreLarrai Science 60? (Fitjng and so".nt".iri ii"iii"el.. .secretarial Science 608 (Oflic; practice)... - _-.".'::'
Total
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Department of Economics
Paul T. Hendershot, Head
ECONOMICS-BUSINESS CURR]CULUM
(LEADING TO B. A. DEOREE IN ECONOMICS)
Paul T. Hendershot, Advi6er
Economics is a chBllcnging 6eld of study for th-e stud.ent who desires
to know more abou! the economic socicly in which we live-' luore ano
;or. oDoortunities are opetring up in rarious 0elds for trojned economlsl8'
ijili',;5""til ii;iil or'impto"vmcnt iodav arc in sovernmental scrvice
iJ'ritrv. ana in the teachlrg prof. ssion, Civil service appointmcnE wlrn
il:'i&:';i-s;;;;;."i 
-i"i 'po".irt" in a varictv of deparl'ments' but
iil ll"i^-i"""i l',. the hisher-paid positions are frIIed bv those who
iir".-f,ia 
"ialtiorlnl 
training bevond the four-vear deEree ,lndustlEl
oDDortuaities arc tfforded in many cases to thosc who are trralneo as
;:;i"'.$;;f;;';i"t.. Bottl industrv and labor havg in.recent vears
iiied econom:c advisers as consultants in matter,s. ot- polrcy'. ln,ln€
t"iit ino -"rotession. c(onornics is a field which is hiehly regarded botlt
il;'i'hi'.;ilili"l J opportLrnities Jor emplovment and -good salarv




opportunities arc olror'led' - especially if the
i.*-""^" a.,iee is a terminal deExee for the individual Eiconomlcs
ii"" i."^" a desirabte background of study tor students who conlempEre
a carecr in Iaw or lelated activities'
FRESHMAN YEAR
Business 405 (L4troduction to Business) " "
EnEIish 401, 402 rComposition)
Historv 40t. 402 (Europcan History)
irr"rt'"i""ii". 419, 420 ('Mrthematics ol Busincss)
Orientation 401
Phvsicel Education
is.I'"ii"iJi"i"*" 501, 502 rElemcntarv Tvpewriting)1.











A.countinc 4Ol, 402 (Elementarf )
i.-in,,rnics-sOf . ir-rz (Principles ol Economics)
T'ndrirh 5ol 502 (Literature) . ....
il.ioir Sor o. Political Scicnce 501















Accounting ;51. 552 (Intcrmediatc)
ii"i i"*s oOi I tiusiless Corrcspondence)
iJ""ii"l"i'eo+ (AmedcaD Economic Development)
;;;;;;i;; 606 (comparative Economic svstems)':. ': ','
E.^^-mi.s 608.610 (Labor Problcms and Putrllc tlnance,, ""
;:;;;;;;6ri, iii ipro"uv and Bankins and corporation
tr'illance)
History 502 or Political Science 502
il^ti,"i".ti". 619 (Mathematics of Finance)
Total






Economics 600, 614 (Marketing and Inv€s tments)Economics 616 or 637 (Cuuent Events in Economics orBusiness Cycles)
Econoaics 640 (History of Ecollomic Thought)
Economics 644 (International Tradcl
nconomics 708 {Intermediate Economic Theory)Managemert 664 (Business Management)
Total






130rA plEcemenL test will be given to students who have haal previor.ls train_lng rn typewritins beforc rhey will be allowed i;;;Ci;t:r";;'d;.il.UiScience 501. For further iDf;rmari,
generat inrormit-io-ri-;;;#;1iii'"'"J";T "credit Examinations" in the
'A naturol sciencc rEotany. Chemistry. .physics or Zoologyr must be takenil, y"r. in BioIoBl', phrsics or Chcmlslry was not taken in hieh s.hontIt a year.oP scierlce was taken in hish scho;t. ti,"" iir"lira"., ,i?, iiill,"a nalural science or a social scicnce.. IJ a social sciencc ir;h;;; ii.;;be in history, poliiical sciencc. psychology, 
"o"iol.gv o"'."onimi".i".i?1aphy. lI the courscs chosen carri six scmester houJs. th. additi;;ai-ti;.hours may bc l,aken in l,he lunjor year-
ECONOMICS.ACADEMIC CURRICULUM
(LEADING'IO B, A, DEGREE IN ECONOMICS)
paul T. Hendershot. Adviser
*","fl 1"".p:,:",T:"",ir^.of^_E-Tnomlcs also ofler6 a ma jor in economicsue slussrne(l aS an anA.iF
a minor wnich 
-m-al-r]" 
J.:""i.i'it-'" malor rn the fleld tosether with
his choice. rr, i"- "'""i.-t"'"' ,i'j r-r 
ihc,sludPnl Jrom.anv other 6eld of
tv pi"ouy r,' ou-r;'ioi:o"w "i;; i#ii;i. iirJ,?T.i3 J,:I"fl:",...yfl iT.,il.J:both s. majo!. and a minor, but does not r.:quirp ttre "rr;"i6;'-i;";j;;in businesr subjncrs rhat the other curriculuin i":;";;;ii[ .:,';#t:
. A compsrison of the rwo cLrrricula in economjcs * i ";;;;;s1u clcn_t_ d-j ffe rL.rces which arc reactjty apparent. ti,e 
""".i"uf"?" *t,illriuusrncss suotecls nr.hatity will afiord i.hc lour-ycar Eradu-ate a greater amount ol immcdiatelv satante knowtedscs a;a""frffri. iii_ticularty if .no grcduatc work is coniemplated, Th. a"-;.;i; 
"-;;j";,ri;;will giv.. the studcnr a wider r:nsc oi rhoice "f Jbj";i;-;iil; il;directly on the business wortd. Ho_we,,,er, Uoh cuirilufa ;.r"epir"J'il:sludenl lor Sraduate work in thc Eeto ol oconomics
, Studenrs clecting dre acadpmic curriuulum and ptanning io do Sradu_ate work may find it advisablc to ete
so"i" r sc :;;;t,. ; c; ;;';E;;:';;ii;:"1 TJ[il.,:"# j].1 J,:;J:d n.rds or
. . A specilic economic-mathematics combinatior would be valuable lor
:l:,q:IF^,d^"-"1111E to enter Ho.ernmcrtai sprvice. .r;". iri. i,,ii.'r."''"i"jlrdrrlr(irr anarysl rn govcrnment burcaus or;rgencies uccessiLarr.s maGelmdlical,skilis alonq with training rn statistics. "susineis-;;;;;, f;ff;;:trons..alonq $.irh Iarge industrial concerns. also cmploy *.ri""t"-"_*]ioha\c been tained atons [hese tih.sl
, Any srudeol who clects thr acaclcmic curriculum in economics willbe resularly cnroited ln the Schoot 
"i 
B;;i";;;.i;;:#ti; ],i;Economics and witl rcceive his ctegree lrom this schooi.
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FRDSHMAN YEAR
Business 405 (Introduction to Business)..........
Enslish 401, 402 (English Composition) ...........
Historv 40I. 402 (Europcan History)
Mathemati.s 419. 420 (Malhematics ol Eusiness)
Natural Science or Foreig[ Language'
OrianLatiun {01 ......
Phvsical Education
Specch 4lO {Principles of Sneech)
Total
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester t{ours
Accounting 401, 402 (Elem€ntarY) .. .
Economict 501, 502 (Principles of Economics)
English 501. 502 (Literaturc)
Physical Education ..........
Secretarial Scierce 501, 502 (Elementary Typewritilxg) 3































Accountins 551, 552 (Intermediate Accouuting)
Rusiness 605 {Business Correspondence)...
Economics 600 (Marketing). .... . ..
Economics 604 (American f"oto-i" Onueiop-""i1 .. .......'. 
., '
Economics 608. 610 (Labor Ploblems afld Pubuc finanee) "
Economics 612 (Money and Banking)
Electivcs in Minor Field .
Total
Busincss 629 (Business Statistics)
Rusiness 645. 646 (BusiAess La\t')
Economics 616 (Current Events in Economics)
Economics 618 (Comoration Finance) .
Economics 640 (Historv of Economic Thought) .......
Economics ?Og (Intermediate Economlc Theorv) ""
ManagemeEt 664 (Business Management)
Electives in Minor Field
Total
fotal semester hours for graduation
30
130
lThe courses requireal lor the mathemalics minor in addition to thos€
ii.t"J i;1h" cririculum are as lollows: Mathematics 402, 501, 600' 601,
628.630 and Business 630.
,A narura.l scicnce iBota[y, Chemistry, Phvsics. or Zoology) must.be
trken if a ycar in BioIoCy. Physics or Chemistry was not taken In hrgn
i"ii""t. it". year of sciJnce was taken in high school, then the student
-rr_.ft.o* I vear ol Joreitsn language io mect the requiremcnts o'i.-t'ii ""ii'i"urr-- The foreien lanquage 
rours(s carrv G semestcr hours
"r.alt,-i"i 
the additional t$,'; hou$ mav be taken in the iurior or senior
"".is as clectives. subie(t ro lhe approvcl 
of l"he adriser' It may prove
"aavisablc to the sLudcnl in this acadcmic cuniculum lo flnish two luu
,""r..i-l*im lrnEuag( pilfticularly iJ graduate work is contemplated"]]t,e tisttt.. Ioad in the scnior year might make it easy to elect a secorld
year of foreign language.
rA Dlaccment teil will be qivPn to studenls who havc had previous train-
ini-i" lro"*rili"s bclorc thev will be allowed to register jn secretarial
ill"ii"""for. i:oiiu.tt.r inlormation see "Credit xxaminations" in the
general inlormation section of this catalog
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Department of Business Administration
LEO HIIIBERT, FEO!'ESSOR AND HEAD O!'TTI! DEPARTMSII!
The Department of Business Administration offers
courses in Accounting, Sccretarial Science, Marketing, Man_
agement, and Business.
ACCOUNTING COURSES
PEOEESSORS: Lo Eerbert, James T. Johnson, Harold J, Smdlinski
!:,rr D, BerDett,l Robert Holaatay, Wil1ie S. Knisht,L. C. Curr..
ASSISTAIIT PRO!'ESSOE| I<emir t(nishroh
REQUIREMtrNTS FOR A MINOR IN ACCOUNTING
(For students in other schools)
Accounting 401,402, 551, bbz, 600,601, 654,703. Students
rn other schools mav not maior in Accountinp. Thev mav
o[ course. e]ect add"itional t;ur" i" tiro." i"qlir;; ir;1;"
minor and, indeed, it is recommended that the; d, ;;;; ii;;
courses listed for the minor conslitute the mini-mum reouire-
ments to prepare one for successful job performance iir the
field.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
ACCOUNTING 407: Elements o! Accounting. Four se-
mester hours. Three lecture and threb ]aboratorr,ihours.
- Usage of -accounting data; theory of debits and crediis; journalizingand posting; adjusting, closing, and reversing journal entriei: worksheets.
statemenls: special journals and ledgers.
ACCOUNTING 402i Elemenls of Accountino- prereoui-
site, Accounting 401. Four semester hours. Three"lecture ind
three Iaboratorv hours.
. . Continuatioa b! Accounting 401, rnanulacturing cccounlingi partnpr_ships and corporations.
ACCOUNTING 551: lntermed.iate Accountino. prereo-
uisite, Aceounting 402. Three semester hours. Threi lectureS.
_ Balatrce sheet valuatioE; single enhy; corporation aceounting; in_stalment accounti[gi correction of etrors; statiment of appticatiiir ofiunds; consigDments; partnerships; analysis of statehents. 
__
ACCOUNTING 552: lntetmed.iate Accountino - pr ereo-
uisite. Accounting 551. Three semester hours. Threi lectureS.
Continuatlon of Accounting 851. Interpretad,on and aDalysls ol
accounting records and statements.
ACCOIINTING 553: Social Seunitg and, pagroll Ac-
counting. Prerequisite, Accounting 551. One semesier hour.
One lecture
tr'orms required in record-keepitrg and flting refums lot soci.al se-curity, withholding tax, alld other deductioDs lroh payrolls.
ACCOUNTING 600i Aduanced, Accountino. prereoui-
site, Accounting 552. Three semester hours. Thiee lectuies.
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A study oI higher accountancy; problcms met in.practical acc-o-unt-
ing; ffduciaiy accounting; i-nsurance: correction of books and errors;
consolidated stateme[ts.
ACCOUNTING 60L: Aduanced Accountylg' Prerequi-
site,-4""o-umi"g 600. Three semester hours' Three lectures'
A continuatiod ot Accounting 600'
ACCOUNTING 650: Cost Accounting Prerequisite, Ae-
counting 552. Three semester hours. Three lectures'
e sludy of cost systems; bookheeping and accolnting p:!$11^1"
manulactur.ing enterprisesl makjng cost statements; and solving cost 
proo-
Iems.
ACCOUNTING 654: lneome Tor. Prerequisite, Account-
ing 552. Three semester hours. Three lectures'
A studv of tederal income Lax )aws and state income tax laws and
*r"i"_"rf""i"o" inai"iauat income; solution of income tax problems: prac-
iiir ii--itirii i"ai"ia.or hcome tax statements on tie cash basis' ac-
crual basis, the calendar year, and the fiscal year'
ACCOUNTING 703i AudiLing. Prerequisites, credit for
or registration in Accounting 601,650. Three semester hours'
Ttrree lectures.
AuditinE procedure; balance sheet and detailed audits; speclal in-
vestigetions; working papels altd reports.
ACCOUNTING 706; Adaanced Income Ta:t' P-rerequi-
site, Accounting 654. Three semester hours Three lectures'
A continuatioi-r o, Accounting 654 with further study into tax.prob_
r"*" ot iiiiiE.iiii, pirt"e'srrips, ind corporatioas; solutioo ot problems;
prsctice in filing income tax statemerts.
ACCOUNTING ?10: Municlpo,l and Goaerntnental Ac-
cohntiftg. Prerequisite, Accounting 552. Three semester
hours. Three lectures.
Accountilg procedures of th€ tederal, municipal aIrd state govern-
-."ti 
-l""l"Ji"-e.'i" 
addition to the general accounting procedures' ac-
"o"nlire 
t.. bo;d funds. sinking funds, revolvil1g- funds, .speclal .assess_
-""ilu_na.. trust lunds, and utiti[y funds. speeial attention 
is glven. to
the preparation oI the budget, to budgetary control ancl to the preporauon
of ff nan.ial statements.
ACCOUNTING 720: Fid'uciarE Law and - Accounting'
Prerequisite, Accounting 552. Three semester hours rhree
Iectures.^"-'?_""l ona accounting for cstates, trusts and recejverships (ineludirg
llouidation) lncluding the preparation and rcndering oI accounl8 aad re'
p"1tii"-ihe 
""r.t; 
prEparation-of slcte and lederal death tax returns-
ACCOUNTING ?25: Petroleum Accounttng-' Prerequi-
sites, Accouatlng 601, 650 and Senior standing' Three semes-
ter hours, Three lectures.'"^ ';;t";t; u""or-tiog records ol the petroleum indlshy' such as
pr"ai"tio" 1""*ii'ie6ner] records, payroll recolds, and others'
ACCOUNTING ?33: Accozrzting Sgstems Prere-quisites'
AccountinE 601,650. Three semester hours' Three lectures'"--"o""i"irrE anJ' instauing accouating systems: internal- control; ac'
couniiriJ "q"lpme"t 
and for-ms; account classiffcatlons; uniform svstems'
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ACCOUNTING 751: Adtanced, Cost Accounlino. Pte-
requisite, Accounting 650. Permission of Adviser." Three
semester hours. Three lectures.
,., .1 l.trA, of the advanced phsses ot cost accountinq: standard cosls;drstrrbution costs: cost analvsFs
ACCOUNTING 762: Food.-Cos t Accountino. prereoui-
sitc, Junior standing. Course restricted to hom6 eco.ro#ics
students. Three semester hours. Three lectures-
A study _of accounting principles and practices with special emphaslson cost lecords for public and institutionai food establishrients,
ACCOUNTING 780: Mod.ern Accounti,ng principles and
Pr.oced.ures. P-rerequilites, Accounting 600, 650, and iAS. pu"_
mission of adviser. Three semester-hours. Three lectures.
, A course designed to prpparc the student in modern business princi_ples and .procedures- AccouEting machines, theory and practice ofmoderD rntemal control, current audit procedures, altd current accountingprirciples.
ACCOUNTING 785: Controllership. prerequisites, Ac-
counting 600 and 650 and Business 62g and resistration in
Business 630. Permission of adviser. Three sem"ester hours
Three iectures.
A study of the duties and responsibilties of the ehiel accountingoficer oJ an organization. Includes usage of accounting a"a stiusticiidala in formatior of business policies rel;ted t" 6;;;i;i;;n-isil;i;;.
ACCOUNTING 788i Bud.getaru Accountinq. prereoui_
sites, Accounting 600 and 6b0.-perriission of ad"viser. Thiee
semester hours. Three lectures.
Bxdget preparation in an industrisl concern. Cost and income
controls,
ACCOUNTING 790: C.P.A. Problerns- prereouisite. per_
mission of adviser. Three semester hours. Two ldcturei ind
three laboratory hours.
An i[tensive problem course in the state and A. I. A. examinations.
ACCOUNTING 797: Theoru of Accountino. prereoui_
site, permission of adviser. Ttr-ree- semester h-ours. ffriee
lectures-
- - A study ot plinciples and standErds of accounti[g. T,he course in-cludes a review of the theorf, questions on past state a;d A. I. A. exami-nations
ACCOIINTING 792: Laus for Accountants. prereouisite_
permission of adviser. Three semester hours. Ihree luit,rr""
- An intensive review ol C. p. A. business law questions lound inthe state and A- I. A. examinations.
ACCOUNTING 793: Ad,xanced, Auditino. prereouisites.
permission of adviser. Three semester hours] Three .t6ctures]
An intensive review of C. p. A. auditing questions found in thestate and A. I. A. examinations.
ACCOUNTING 795: lnlernship iz Accouztino. prereo_
uisite, senior standing in accounting. ttree semesier t ouit.
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rhp internshiD will be lor a mbimum period of three motrths'
.,,"-*,--; .-*.r".*int oualiffed student6 will submit their applicauons';i-;'ilili;i''i;;;- to -itre uead oI the Delartment' cooperatinq
fl;'" ;i]i b" rurDished with a list or approved applicants' - A fludeN*t"- fr*r U""" acccpted for internship wiU become a.paid. employe.e
"i it" ntlrr's staff during 
the peliod of training' L'urmg thls -pefloo'
ii.'ri'"iri'i"-r""Ii"t.i"a-i-" t i"c,,t", student itr the school' but he::;:,,'i;;"-; ",7"'.",o"es and;iu live where requi-ted bv 
the condi-
;;:;.';;i;; *ir.*."t. Upon the completion of thc training pcriod'::'"-,::^:i.i.;;'T; "..,'r'-ii" submir. a written report coverins lLrLrv;;: i'.i;*" "i'ii.- ""ili[n"" 
inora"a durine his association with the
i"-_--i" .*i.t in evaluating the student s work' the flrm wrll also maEe
;;;;"; ; his Derlormance and progress. Intcrnship trainrng rs avau_
itl.'in iuuric Accounting. Industrial AccounLing' atrd Governmenlar
Accourrting,
ACCbUNTING Tgoi lnternship in Accounting' -Prereq'
uisite, Accounting 795 and senior standing ln Proressronal
Accounting. Three semester hours.
A contiiuation ot Accounting ?05 in Induskial or Public Accounting'
GENERAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COURSES
PRoFEssoRs: olene!. Hodse, Buton R' RGincer' Rlchalit w Bryan' MtDnie B'
ASSISTANT PROIESSoES: Fallv C. McBdde, l<e8dt Bnlghtor
REQUIRXMENTS FOR A MINOR IN CENERAL BUSINESS
(For students in other schools)
Accounting 401, 402; Economics 501. 502; -and 
l2.semester
hours oI Busin-ess courses numbered in the 600 series' stu-
;il; il ottreii"rroots may not major in General Business'
They may, of course, elect additional courses to those re-
quired in the minor'
REQUINEMENTS TOR A MINOR IN GENERAL BUSINESS
A student who expects to minor in General Business
.h.;a -;;;;ilt with tlie adviser of the General Business
d"iii""r"- and his major adviser and work out his full pro-
*urn. flit is verv important if the student desires to
{ualify for possible work in the field.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
BUSINESS 405. Introducl'ton to Busxness' Three semes-
ter hours.
A scneral survev of the nature, orgaEization, and Iunctions .ot
modern'business entcrprisc< The slLrdent will bccome acquainted wrln
i;;;';r ;r;;;;" oin'"ii"l ip, meetrns personflel requirements' marketinc'
H.rt',... *anaecriat conLrols, and Gu\ernmenl' re8ulation
BUSINESS 605 : Business C^or re spondence' -Tl::",1tmester hours. Three lectures. Prerequlsrtes' llngl sn +u4'
Secretarial Sclence 502.
Practice in analyzing anil composing aU tvpes of. practical,!]"iiT"
r"tt"'i,, iili-u. i"-it"i! or ?ppri""tion, adj;stmeit, inquirv' couection' and
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sales letters; and writing business repods involvi[g accounting and o rertechnical business subjects,
BUSINESS 606: Business Machines. prerequisites. Ac_counting 402 and junior standing. Three sem6ster hburs.
One lecture and six laboratory hours.
The lecture is devoted to a study of the use, tieory, and managerialapplication ot various types oI accounting, 
"trfi"tiiii-ii.,J--t*i""iii rn"-chrnes (punchcd card, ledger postjng, billing, calculating, duplicating. time,marlrng. etc.) to accounting, statistical, secretarial. clirical and ieneraloffic€ processes, with special emphasis on the advantagesira f irn.t'Uiri:ofpar:ucurar types oI machines with relerence to specific situations. Thelaboratory periods are devored to practice irr ttu ip".iii*' oi -otf-ii" *1_chrtres.
__ BUSINESS 610: Btsizess Reports. T,hree semester hours.
Three Iectures. Prerequisite, Buiiness 605.
Preparatiol and preseltation of business reports- practice in re-search and investigation of business subjects, ariangemeri ,?-*rt..irrand its presentation in rcport form. Subjects covered-ra.s" il;-;;;i"memoranda to more comprehensive reports, office manuals and articlesfot house 
-organs, trade anal business- jouinals. Ernpt;; ; ;!i^;t""reports al1d on oral presentation before committees. _
, BU.SJNLqS 672: MoneE dnd, Banking, Three semesterhours. (See Economics 612).
BUSINESS 629: Elementarg Bus,iness Statistics. Three
semester hours. Two lectures and two laboratorv hours. Fi"_
requisites. Freshman Mathematics and Junior "standing.
Collection ot_ data, tabulation, statistical ratios, graphic meihodqavcrages. lvejghtcd _and unweighted index numbers. iripti" r.presenta_.rorr ans analysts oI lrequency distritrutions, linear regression.
BUSINESS 630: lntermed,iate Bzsiness Srotistics. Three
semester hours. Two lectures and two laboratory hours.
Prerequisitc, Business 629.
Correlation lor grouppd and ungr-ouped datE. Time scries analysis_computation ol trend lines and seasonal indexes, the smalf samoie. iireoro
of errom and flducial Iimirs, thc chi-square test for one Oegree-Jiii""a-J"i.
_- BUSINESS 631: Litc Insurance. Three semester hours-Ihree lcctures. Prercquisil,e, junior slanding.
. A comprehensive study oI personal insurance which includes lllerrlsUranee. t1s develOpmenL, types OI insuran.F and annuiLy COntracts and
_Lheir uscs: health, accidcnt and hospitalization insurancd: ;;;;i;;, ;;;Nationcl Service Lite Insurance (seivice mens i"",;;;;;;; ;;; ;l; ;;;
and survivors rnsurancc (sociat Securityl and iti"ii-ilr"riJ" t"-rirrii.Iife jnslrrancc contracts. Speciat emphaits is ptr""J." it" ."f""[ir"liure lnsurance contracts in connection with life insurance programs forindividuals, families and institutions. The course "o""r" tUj*a-i""i"i ,i-quired Ior Chartered Life Underwriter Examination No.T iB),----- -'
BUSINESS 632: Fire and Murine lnsurance. Three se_
mester hours. Three lectures. prerequisite, iunior stanaing.
. A comprehc[sivc study of lire insura]rce. principles, pracrices, ca;_riers, and etements oI rate makrng including a 
"tirav "f""ieia"a """!.#"ano- aIrL.d nre contract"s..The laltcr part of the course is d voted to a studyor rntand and ocean marine insurance.
BUSINESS 633: Casualtg lnsurance' Three semester
fror.i.-f fr""u lectures. Prere{uisite, junior standing'
A study of automobile direct loss and liability. insursnce: ,burglari'
rouu.ry: 
-iorgery, 
and miscellancoLls coveragel credil" title' snd- av-lalro-i
i"*.u""e: uott<*un's compensaLion and unemployment compens'alron rn-
surance; and surety and fidelity bonds
BUSINESS 640: Principles oJ Small Business' Three
semestcr hours, three lectures. Prercquisite, junio-r standmg
in thc Schoo] of Business Administration and -Economrcs'
A survev oI the problems involved In orgaEtzing a trew bushess'
urvi"i in "ii.Gg business. 
and working -as an -emplovee Tl" -:I:=*h'i"h th""e problems cover are: noture, sijae and imporlaDce' personar
oualifications. Drocedures tor analyzinq markcts. products, -s.uPp]y a.nd;;;i;. i;;;;ilti"" of capital requirements. operations (applied bv stu-
denti to particular types of bustress). sources of assistance lor smau
business oDerators.
BUSINESS 641: Princtples o! Real Estate' Thre-e semes-
ter hours. Three lectures' Frerequisite, junior standing'
I'he DrinciDles of purchasing, owtring. leasing, developing, and otler-
wlse oooritine;eal estate. Attention is given to such matters as.rnleresls
in teativ.lieni. contracts, deeds, titles, recording, etc', es are o! wrde plac-
;i;;r "s;'to au individuals from 
either a personal or business polnt ot vrew'
BUSINESS 645: Business Lou' Three semester hours'
Threelectutes. Prerequisites, Accounting 402 and Economics
s02.
A course alcsigned to lamiliarize the student with the Iegal aspects
of busincss trctts""iiol"s, subjects considered are: Dature anct source or
iaw, courts and court procedure, torts, co[tracts' agency'
BUSINESS 646: Busiaess Loto. Three semester hours'
Three lectures. Prerequisite, Business 645'
Subjects considereal are: bailments and carriers, mortages and lieBs'
s"ray"frip and quaranty, sales, Degotiabte instruments'
Business 64'l'. Law oJ Partnerships and, .C.orporaLions'
Three semester hours. Thr'ee lectures. Prerequisite, Business
646.
In additio[ to partnership and corporation law thc- coume will
t""t"a;;-;i;d; ot uie larv of lnsurance, 
-bankruptcv, snd landlord ard
tenant.
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MARKETING COURSES
PRO!'ESSOR MINNIE B, TBACEY
Requirements for a Minor in Marketing
(r'on sruorlrrs rN orHER scEools)
Accounting 401, 402; Economic-s 501, 5O2;.and12 semester
hours in Markleting courses numbered in the titlo and '/uu
*".i"i. Stua"rrtt ii other schools may not major in Mar-
keting. They may, of course, elect additional courses to
those required in the minor.*"-A-;t]"d;",
who expects to minor in Marketing should
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consult with the adviser of the Marketing Curriculum and
his major adviser and work out his full -program. This is
very important_ iJ the student desires to qualily for possible
work in the fleld.
DESCRIPTION OT COURSES
- MARKETING 600: Marketing Su.rleg. Three semesterhours. Three lectures. Prerequisii'es, Ecoriomics 501.
. Stuqy is made of wholesalers and aetailers, auctions, direct market-ing, mail-order houses, chain-stores, speculativs ma"]<et, consu*"rJ co-operatiyes, and other institutions for distributing goods and services. E;_phasis is placed on consideration of lowering coitJ of marketing.
_- MARKETING 607: Salesmanship. Three semester hours.
Three lectures. Prerequisite, junior'standing.
The following are consideredi The satesman, merchardise, the cus_
tomer, and human nature in general. Emphasis ii ptacea on personaUiy
developmert. Ihe tectiul manner for Belling servic6s, idea",;i ;;;; ;:
dise js explained and stress laid on the imfiortance "f 
p*;e; ;;;;;;;;
convincing argument, overcoming barriers, and closinq the sale. "
MARKETING 620: Bzsiness Ad,uertisino. Three semes-
ter hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, juni6r standing.
A study- oI the pdnciples of advertising, thus enabling the student toappraise their effectiveness es marketing tools. AttenU;n eiven to ihe
economic aspecls of advertising with refeienee to cost, types 6f *eaia, re_
search, and organization.
MAEKETING 635: Retailing. Three semester hours_
Three lectures. Prerequisite, junior standing.
A general survey oI the field of merchandjsc distribution with sDecial
attention given to policies. methods and problems oI direct settins ii iheretail level. Also. attention is given to siore organizction, op"""iio",_ 
""J
.MARKETING 660: Neuspaper Ad.uertistng, Two semes_ter hours. Two.lectures. Prerequisjte for Schodl of Business
students, Course 620. (Same as Journalism 660).
MARKETING 673: Soies Manaqement. prerequisites.
Markcting 600. 60?. Three semester "hours. Three le;i;;;;:
. The relation_oI the sales deportmcrt to all othcr departmebts; typesoi sales organizations: splection. Lraining. compcnsation, and mananemintof the sales force: sates rescarch and mirtet anatysii; iht a;i;;;i;;;i;;of price atld band poticies; preparation of sales budgets; .o"t" of Aist.ibution-
MARKETING it)ttt Morketinq Problems. Three sernesrpr
hours. Thrce leclures. Open onlv io scniors in Nlarketing. 
'--
This coursc u[dertakes to correlate lud coordinate thc study ofvarious Markctin,E functions. The coursc rcquires the student to rlolibrary rcsearch on subjccts assigned to him fo; presentation to the cb;;which is conducted as a seminar. The studeni is taugtrt to'approactrMarketing problems rn tarms of thc signiffcaDcc t. tt! Uuiineii-a"-awhole. Each stLrdent wilt relate his i(,ori< to that ileld ot con.."tr"it""-
MARKETING 705: Retail Selling and. AdDertising.Three
semester hours, three lectures. Prerequisites, Marketing 607,
620, and 635.
tr'undamentals of retail selling, knowledge of merchandise, selling
techriques, analysis oJ store sales experience. Organization ol publicity
department, budget, advertising plan, copy and layout, internal and ex_
ternal mediums, and research on measultlg retail market.
MARKETING ?06: Retoil Eugiru g. Three semester hours.
Three lectures. Prercquisites, Marketing 607,620. and 635.
Problems of buying tor resale; determining treeds, procuring, pricing,
styling, packaging, securing adequate stock turn, cooperating with othel
parts ol the organization.
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MANAGEMENT COURSES
PROFESSORS W, T, MEEK, CLENN L. ITODGE, PAI,I, T. IENDERSHC/I
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN MANACEMENT
(For students in other schools)
Accounting 401, 402; Economics 501, 502; and 12 semester
hours in Management courses numbered in the 600 and ?00
series. Students in other schools may not major in Man-
agement.
A student who expects to minor in Management should
consult with the adviser of the Management Curiculum and
his major adviser and work out his full program. This is
very important if the student desires to qualify for possible
work in the field.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
MANAGEMENT 672: Public Ad.ministration. Prerequi-
site for School of Business students, junior standing, Three
semester hours. Three lectures. (Same as Political Science
612).
Administrative problems and organizatiofls; ffnancial administration;
national-state and national-municipal cooperation; practiees in otgatrization
for personnel administration: recruitment, classiffcation, treining, tenure,
promotion, rcmoval. polilical neutrality, and retirement; orgaDiz4tion oJ
public employees; development of administrative law; povrers and pro.
cedure ol administrative agencies; Iaw ol public liability; rights ot public
serva[ts.
MANAGEMENT 674: lnuestrnents. Three semester
hours. (See Economics 614).
MANAGEMENT 618: Corporation Ftnance. Three se-
mester hours. (See Economics 618).
MANAGEMENT 645: Ind.ustrial Psgchology. Three se-
mester hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Psychology 501.
The application oJ psychology to problems ol industrial learning,
adjustment of technical to mental factors, monoto[y, fatieue, environ-
mental co[ditions, industrial unrest, ruorale and accidedts.
MANAGEMENT 664: Bfl,siness Management. Prerequi-
site, junior standing. Three semester hours- Three lectures.
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Eistoaical background of the management movement; fundamental
coDsiderations in industry; the organization structure; plant and equip-
rnent; motion and time study; wage pa}'ments; buyiDg, selling and trans.
portation; materials end productio[ control.
MANAGEMENT 670: Personnel Admtnistration-In-
dustrial Relatiotx. Three semester hours. Three lectures.
Prerequisite, junior standing.
A study oI the administratiod of the perEonnel department ol business
aqd irrdustrial erterprises; personnel policies; employment procedures and
admi[istration; and personnel practices and techniques designed to create
and maintain favorable industrial relatio[s.
MANAGEMENT 671: Human Relati,ons in IndusttA,
Three semester hours. Three lectures. Prerequisites, Man-
agement 670 and junior standing.
This course is a contiDuation of Management 670 and studies itr detail
lhe following: PeTsonnel incentives, merit evaluation, industrial social
philosophy, employee counseling, pla red communications, employee at-
titudes, employee suggestion systems, and trends in personnel researeh.
MANAGEMENT 672: Consumer Management, Prereq-
uisite, junior standing. Three semester hours. Three lectures.
The place of eonsumers itr our economic system; eonsuruer's neealE
and wants; the verious processe! for guiding consurners; difficulties en-
countered in consr.uner corltrol; forces back of consumer demand: wa]19
to hake consumer control more efiective; approaches to sound consumer
activitiesi the government's activities in connection with consumptioni
ttre various private consumer agencies; ways to make consumption more
economical.
MANAGEMENT 675:. Prod,uction Management. Tbree
semester hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Management
664.
A study oI the principles and methods of management as applied
to the production and allied departments. Plant layout, material storage
and control, standardizatlon ol operations and processes, productive
capacity, shop organizatiol, time study and motion analysis, and related
topics are eonsidered in the light of their efect on production.
MANAGEMENT '100: Management P,roblerns. Three se-
mester hours. Three lectures. Open only to seniors in Man-
agement.
This course undertakes to colrelate and coordinate the study of the
various managing ,unctions, The course requires the student to do library
research on subjects assigned to him lor prcse[tation to the class which
is conducted as a seminar. The student is taught to approach manage-
ment problems in tcrms of their signiffcance to the business as a whole.
Xach student will relate his work to his field of concentration.
MANAGEMENT '115: Store Managem,ent and, Opera-
tio[. Three semester hours, three lectures. Prerequisites,
Marketing 60?, 620, and 635.
Problems ol store managemelt: organization, physical arrangement;
expense classificatioD and control; delivery service; complaints, adjust-
ments: custumcr relation; store protcction and mcintenancei lunctions o,
retail ircditi crcdit department; collecting accounts; credit bureau; credit
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MANAGEMENT 740: Office Management. Ttrree semes-
ter hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, senior standing.
the physical needs of a business office are studied. Attention is
given to office layout, equipment, personnel, organization of the dilferent
departments, job analysis, improving productior standards, salary admin-
istration, preparing reports, and the problem oI selecting and promoting
office employees.
MANAGEMENT 750: Public Reldtions. Three semester
hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, senior standing.
This course deals with the nature and theory of public relations.
An attempt will be made to identily and explailr human behavior, to
describe how people react in social situatlons and to evaluate the il!t-
poltance of public opinion in the modeln world.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE COURSES
PROEESSOE: LuciUe W. CopbeU
ASSISTANT PRO!'ESSOR: llh€l Il. Xetly
INSTRUCTOR: Mary Claudjne Cla*ley
DIRECIOR OE TIIE PRACTICE OISICE: Molie Welse lr@klln
REQUINTMENTS T'OR A MINOR IN SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
(For students in other schools)
Secretarial Science 501, 502, 503, 505, 506, 507, 603, 604,
608. If possible, the student should also elect Secretarial
Science 607 to make a total oI 26 semester hours instead of
the 24 required in the minor.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES*
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 501: Elementarg TqpeLorit-
ing. Awo semester hours. Five hours a week,
This course Jor beginners in touch typewriting emphasizes correct
techniques in keyboard control, an acquaintance with and operetion ol
the various parts ol the typewriter, and the care ol the machine. ID
addition, it ircludes skjU-buildine practice, problems in iirnple tabulation,
and the ability to set up simple letters. Speed and accuracy are developed
through straight copy and timed writing.
Placement tests v/ill be given to studcnts who have had previous
haining in tyDel\'riting.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 502: Intermediate TApewrit-
ing. Two scmcster hours. Five hours a week. Prerequisite,
Secretarial Science 501.
This coursc provides lor the development of lurther typcwritillg
skills. Practicc is givcn in business letter forms and in addressing en-
velopes, Problcms in manuscript writing and tabulation are studied.
Increased attcntioE is given to speed and accuracy.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 503:. Aduanced, TEpewrittng.
Two semester hours. Five hours a week. Prerequisites, Sei-
retarial Science 501, 502.
This course is designed to give considerable experience in solving
office ploblems and in measuring ability to produce in terms ol office
.Students are not pemitted to audit .oures jn Secret ial Sciedce.
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statrdards. Technique improvement is stressed with emphasis on speed
alrd accuracy,
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 505: Aduanced TEpettsnting
a,nd, Transcription. Two semester hours. Prerequisites, Sec-
retarial Science 503,602, and concurrent enrollment in Sec-
retarial Science 603.
This course includcs the lurther development ol typewriting skiU;
hanscribirg from shorthand notcs, with emphasis on t}le transcribing of
letters-
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 506: Elementary Shorthand.
Three semester hours. Fivc hours a week.
This is a beginning course covertlg the theory ol Gregg Shorthand.
The aim is to develop fluency in reading and writing shorthand. Practice
in writing connected matter and easy business letters is introduced early
kr the course.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 507: lntermed.iate Short-
hazd. Three semester hours. Five hours a week.
This course is a contlnuation of Secretarial Science 601 and is de-
simed to develop speed and acctracy in reading and writing shorthand
Considemble attentioD is given to prc-transcription training.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 603: Dictation and Tran'
scruption. Three semester hours, Five hours a week. Pre-
requisit"s. Secretarial Science 503 and concurrent enrollment
in Secrctarial Science 505.
This course is planned to develop skill in reading and writing short-
hand and in the transcription of sho.thadd Dotes
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 604: Ad.ratzced, Dtctation and
.TranscrtDtton. Three semestcr hours. Five hours a week,
A co;tinuation oJ Secretariol Science 603 with emphasis on speed in
taking dictation and in the transcription ol shodhand rotes.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 606: Office Machines. "lwo
semester hours. Six laboratory hours. Open only to students
in Business Education.
Practice in the opemtion of common office machines This course
is the same as the laboratory part of Business 606.
SECRETARIAI SCIENCE 607:. Secretarial Practi'ce.
Two semester hours. Four hours a week. Prerequisite, Secre-
tarial Science 604.
The purpose ol this course is to give the student a broader knowledge
of the duties oI a secretary and to provide practice in secretarial activities.
It wilt afford opportunity lor the further development oJ skill in shorthand
and typewritirg. lt wiU provide practrce in the filing of correspondence;
the handling o] busiuess reterence books; and the development ol de-
sirable secretarial traits,
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 608: Ofice Prcctice. Two se-
mester hours. Five hours a week. Prerequisite, Secretarial
Science 504 and 604.
Secretarial practice involving dictation and traEscriptio ot letters, re_
Dorts. stencils, elc-, under normal office conditions. Such duplicaiing de_
;ices as the Mimeograph, Dil.to. Addressograph and GrEphotype are used
in the work oI the school.
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Department of Economics
PAI'I. T, II'NDERSEOT, PROFESSOR AND I'EAO OI' TTE DIPART!@I{II
PROfESSORST RlchE.d 1r. Brva., Paul A. Eendershot, Wjlbu T Meek
ASSISAAIIT PROFESSOES: Eovle !- Brewer, Em€d C. roneg
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN ECONOMICS
(For students in other schools)
Economics 501, 502, 612. and twelve semester hours of
economics courses numbered in the 600 and 700 series
DESCRIPTION OF COIIRSES
ECONOMICS 501: Economic Prtnciples and Problems'
Three semester hours. Three lectures Not open to freshmen'
A study ot economic principles and practiccs: emphasis is.placed
on basic principles in regard to the tactors entering into productlon'
iirt"itriiioir, "*trr".rg", "sa 
consumption; determination ol value a'ld
;;;;;;;"; condjti;ns ol competitjon. monopolv. a-nd monopolistic com-'oetition: special problems relating to moncy, credit, banking, business
cycles, domestic a d international trade, and tarlffs.
ECONOMICS 502: Economu Principles and Problems'
Three semester hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Eco-
nomics 501.
A coutinuation of Economics 501. Emphasis is placed on turther
nrinciDles of economics as thev are encountercd in the field ol distribu_
ii""iri"""" ,r,a ]"t"r problem;; interest: rent pro6ts: a critical appralsal
"i-iioit_"fit* and other economic tystemsl 
problemE ot the war and
post-war economy.
ECONOMICS 505: Economics tor the Household. Three
semester hours. Three lectures Open to home economics
students only.
Investments and savings, stocks and bonds. life insurance and annul_
ties social securitv. costs oi living, inltatjon money, banking credit. the
business cycle, buddcdng, personal expcnses, lrusts, wills. and inheritance'
ECONOMTCS 600: (Formerly 629) Markettng Surueg'
Three semester hours. three lettures. Prerequisite, Eco-
nomics 501. (See Marketing 600).
ECONOMICS 604'. American Economic Deoelopnlent'
Three semcster hours. Three lectures, Prerequisite' Eco-
nomics 502.
An intcnsive study of thc background of modern industrial and
institutional dcvelopment within the framework ol the American eco:
il;i; ;t;4"^, u'itii particular reference both to the United states and
canada:'elTrcts oI recenl "atomic lec' developlnents upon deccntraliza_
lion ot industry: rapjd dPlPloplncnL ol industry in the Solth and Wcst
effects of slrrr.lrrral chanecs ur-Dn bnth the domestic and internatronel
relations ol the United States
ECONOMICS 606: Comparatiae Economic SAstems'
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Three semester hours. Three lectures. prerequisite, Eco-
nomics 502.
A careful analysis is made ot the valious tjrpes of econohic systems.BotI theoretical and prsctical aspects are studied, with due reeard tohistorical and analytical data pertaining to each;ystem,
ECONOMICS 607: Economic Hi.storu ol Lhe llnited
Stores. Three semester hours. Three lectuies] prereouisite
for School of Business students, Economics 502. isame
as History 607).
A study oI the economic loices and institutions ir American lije trom
colonial times to the present, Account is taken ol the Erowth of DoDulatioll.
teltitoriat expansion. ogriculture, labor, commerce. ln"""i"li,iG- tr.irt'
linance, transportation. and communicatjon.
ECONOMICS 608: Labor Problems. Three semester
hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Economics 502.
- The historical, descriptive, legal, and theoretical aspects ol the em_ployer-employee conflict in the United States are Dlaced lnto a Dattern ol
economic thought that gives orgsnization to the facis,
ECONOMICS 609: Economic Europe in the Machine
Age. Three semester hours. Three lectuies. prereouisite for
School of Business students, Economics 502. (Sanie as His-
tory 609).
The European industrial revolution with special emphasis oII t}le im-pact ol the machi.ne upon Eutopean economic lile duting the nineteenth
and twentieth centur.ies.
ECONOMICS 610l. Ptr.blic Ei,nance. prerequisite, Eco-
nomics 50?. Three semester hours. Three lectur6s.
First, a critical sppraisal is madc of the so-called ,.Eeneral DrinciDle!
and practices" rclative to governmcnts' income and out_eo ol m6nev: ina
second. an analysis is made of both the State's and the Natlon,s currenipub_
llc-tinartce affairs.
ECONOMICS 672: Money and Bankino. prereouisite.
Econom ics 502. Three semestei hours. Three"lect;;;;." - '."-'
A study is made of the rature and lunctiods ol money. the evolution ol
tnotrey, end the present monetary systems ol the world, Attention rs giveri
to all Jorms of credit instruments, to ihc reletion ofl price to monev- and
credit, to the economic effect of flllctual,jng prices. to ihe orjein. aevel;D_
ment and present banking system ol the United Slates, and a c;mparlson'ls
Inede between the United States, Canadian, and the Dnglish baniin, ;i;_
tems.
ECONOMICS 6\4: lnuestments. Three semester hours.
Ttrree lectures. Prerequisites, Economics b02 and Accounting
402.
Investigation is made ol the various types of stocks and bonds avail_
able lor iovestment purposes; the prerequisiaes of a sound investmeni oro_
Eiraln;,Bnalysis of business factorsl operating ratios oI corporationst anilv-
srs oJ lrnanclal Statements End credil risks
ECONOMICS 676: Current Euents in Ecozonzics. Three
semester hours, Three lectures, Prerequisite, Economics 502.
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Designed for students wishing an organized picture ol current woild
events ana problems. Speclal study is made of social security, the labor
movement, the larm problem, the govelnment lendi[g-spending program,
current taxation poliiies. our IorFign policy. changes in philosophy and
luoctions ot goveinment. Consideration is also given to problems ol in-
ternatiotal finances, trade, and reconstruction.
ECONOMICS 618'. Corporation Findnce. Three semester
hours. Three lectures. Prer6quisites, Economics 502, and Ac-
counting 402.
A survey is made of the process of organizing, ma[aging, and er.pand_
Ing colporate organizations. Attention is given to the various types. ot
stocks and bo[ds whjch a corprralion may issue, to its financial po]icies,
and to its growth and development. Further consideration is given to
mergers, consoiidations, holding companies, business tlusis, and other steps
of business expansion,
ECONOMICS 620: Principles and Problems of Agricul-
tural Econonlics. Three semester hours. Three lectures Pre-
requisite, Economics 501.
Ihe course includes a survey of the rise oI modern agricuttural tech_
nology, institutions, arld theory; a treatment of the customary principles ot
agriculfural economics; a consideration oJ the popular ideas concerdDg eco-
aomic evils and economic reforms; a clitical atralysis ol the vadous Soveln_
mental efforts to solve the farm ploblem during the last generation; 4,1
analysis of the effect on the agricuitural economy ot the methods ln wblch
farm prices are establisheal in relatiol to Iargely "administered" pri.es ol
the thi[gs which tbe Iarmer has to buy: and the effect of meehanization oil
the farm economy.
ECONOMICS 630: Princi.ples and Practices oJ Agticul-
tural Mqrketinq, Three semesier hours. Three lectures. Pre-
requisite, Economics 501.
The course includes two th;ngs. First, it treats of the methods and
channels of agricultural marketing. aiving attention to Government€l action
having Lo do with the msrketing process. Second it examines the economlc
ploceas sufliciently for the students to form opinions concerning the extent
io which the Ameiican "sgricultural problem" is a marketing problem tfiet
lends itself to solution.
ECONOMICS 63?: Bzsizuess CgcZes. Three semester
hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Economics 502.
A study ol business cycles, their history, characteristics, cause6; pro_
possls advanced for the control of busjness cycles and eflorts on the palt ol
*re governmen! to mitigate their elfects.
ECONOMTCS 640: Historq of Economic Thouglt't. T:hree
semester hours. Three lecturEs Prerequisite, six hours of
advanced economics or the instructor's permission.
A survey is made (description and critical appraisal) of man's thought
or economic matters from the ancient period to the present day.
ECONOMICS 644'. lnternational Trad'e. Three semester
hours. Three lectures, Prerequisite, Economics 502.
Principles of international trade are examined through a study o,
the varioui theories ol trade, foreign exchange. tafiffs, and other hade
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ba$iers. Theoretical and hjstorical date are studied to determine the
tole ot loreig! trade in tl1e economic affaits of the natio[s ot the world.
ECONOMICS 646: Transportation. Three semesterhours.
Three lectures. Prerequisite, Economics 502.
A course i[tended to present a specific vie.w o! the development
ol transportatio[ systems in the United Stetes. The economic impoitance
ol transportation in an industrial society is emphasized, tosetter with
the principles and plactices of transport regulation by governmentat
age[cies.
ECONOMICS 648:. Public Utilities. Three semester
hours. Three lectures. Prerequisite, Economics 502.
A thorough analysis oI the unique leatures ol public uti_lity erter-prises. Special attention given to the iaterrelatio[ships among such
enterprises and vrith the commuEities they serve. Speciflc attention to
selvice requirements, valuatio[ and rate making, public owneEhip and
regulauons of public utilities.
ECONOMICS 672: Consumer Econotnics. Prereouisite.
junior standing. Three semester hours. Three lectures'. (See
Management 672) ,
ECONOMICS 702: Economics oJ Farm Managenrent.
Three hours. Prerequisite, senior stairding. Three hburs oI
lecture per rveek.
Economic principles ol farln organization and management, snd
study ol farm record systems, with special emphasis on southern agri-
cultural conalitions.
ECONOMICS 708: lntermedinte Economic Theorg.
firree semester hours, Three ]ectures. Prerequisites, sii
hours of advanced economics and senior standing.
I'his course is designed to afiord a more intensive study oI economic
theory to students in economics, business ad$inistration, or othe! ffelds
ot the social scicnces. It builds upon the foundation of theory obtaineal
iu priEciples ol ecotromics courses and in the advanced courlea in the
ffeld, T?eatment is given to analyses of production, exchaDge, distribu-
tlon, atld value and price unaler conditio[s ol competition, monopolistic
competition, and monopoly,
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
GEORGE W. BOND, Dean
Louisiana Polvtechnic Institute is one of the colleges ap-
nroved bv the Stale Board of Education for the professional
freparation of teachers. Through its School-of E-du91ti,on
teci, offers its fullest co-operation to the State Board of Edu-
cation in giving the schooli of the state professionally trained
teachers.
The School oI Education is organlzed into several curri-
cula lcading to the baccalaureate dcgree in education' .The
curricula hive been reorganized to meet the new certiflca-
tion reouirements of the State Board of Education. eflective
Julv 1.'194?. Each curriculum is designed to prepare for a
"o"iifl. tuo" of 
teachins servjce. New students enrolling in
tire Schoi,i of Educatioi shottld consult the Dean for advice
in choice of a curriculum.
Students who complete a lour-year curriculum -are
sranted the bachelor's d6gree and are entitled to teach their
i"."irtti"" in anv approvEd high school in the state; and to
iirich in anv oI ihe'iccredited-schools belonging to the As-
ro"lrtio, of"Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern
States.
The Degree ol Bachelor of Science will be awarded to
students whlo flnish the curricula in Business Education,
Mathematics, Science, and Physical Education. The degree
oiiir"huro" bt artr i"itl be iwarded to students finishing
all other curricula.
In all curricula except Art. Business Education, Music,
and Elementarv Grade. tlie studcnt will select a minor teach-
inl'n"ta ana miot the certiflcation requirements in that field'" The soecific course requirements for minors in the dif-
ferent fletds are as fol'lows-: English, 401. 402' 501' 502' 618,
632, and six hours of electives; French, -401, 402'.501. 502,
550.551. and three hours in the 600 or 700's; Mathematics'
401. 402. 460. 501, and nine hours above 501: Natural Science.
six'hours in Blology, six hours in Chemistry. six hours in
Phvsics. and an adEitional six hours in Biology, Chemistry,
n. "Phvsics: Social Science. Historv 401, 402, 501, 502' ?60,
Fotitic"at Stience 501. Sociolosv 501, and Geography 401;
and. Spanish.401, 40i, 501, 50r: and nine hours above 602.
STUDENT TEACHING
For the students who are preparing to teach in the ele-
mentary grades there is conducted on the campus a well-
equipped and officered elementary school. The work of this
school conforms with the course of study of the elementary
schools as prescribed by the State Department of Education
of Louisiana.
For students who are preparing to teach in the high
school, arrangements will be made for student teaching in
the Ruston high school, or in high schools of other towns.
In addition to the course prerequisites for student teach-
ing, ail student teachers must have, (a) a minimum quality
point average of 1.0 for all courses pursued at Louisiana
Pol;,technic Institute, (b) a minimum quality point average
of 1.0 in all required courses in Education and Psychology,
(c) a minimum quality point average of 1.0 in the subjcit
(secondary majors) in which student teaching is to be done.
For graduation, each student must have, (a) a minimum
quality point average of 1.0 in all subjects used to complete
the requirements for a degree. (b) a minimum quatity point
average of 1.0 in all required courses in Educatibn arid-Psy-
chology. (c) a minimum quality point averagc of 1.0 in the
subjects (secondary flelds) in which student plans to teach.
ART CURRICULUM
FRESHMAN YEAR Semeder Itorlrs
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Art 401: Art Structur€................ ..
Art 411: Elementary Design ..
Art 450, 451: Elehentary Drawing
Art 470 : Elementary Water Color Painting
Afi 564: Art AppreciatloE
English 401, 402: Composltion
Freshman Orie[tation...
History !$1, {02i History oI the Western World.. .. ....... .. .. ..
























Physical Education: f'reshman Activity
SOPHOMORE YEAR
A.rt 510: Design ....
33
Seme8ter- Houls
Botany 401: General; Zoology 400: Jntroductory.
English 501,502: Erglish and American Literature
Phl.sical Educetion: Sophomore Activiw ... .........
Art 5?0: Oil Paintins
PsycholoEy 501, 504: General, Educational
JUNIOR YEAR
Art 540, 541: Cralt Sulvey.
Art 550: Adva[ced Drawing
Art 565: Picture Study .. ...
Art 666, 667: History ol Art..... .....-.-
Education 500, Foun-<iations; "" so+, rii"i""y "i ]iJ"".i;""Education 502, Methods in Lower Elementary Grades
Xducation 660: Materials and Methods oI Art ........ ..................
Semester Hou.s
History 501, 502: United St€tes }Iistory............ ........
Physical Education 621: tr'irst Aid ..
Science-4holus of physical science
Elective
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SENIOR YEAR
Art 610: Advanced Design ...........
Art 650,651: LiIe Drawing.
Art Etectives---6 hours in advanced Art
Education 612: Measurement in Education
Elective
Ealucation 713: Sludent Teaching
Phvsical Educstion 500: Health and Safew Educa










130Total semester hours in curriculum
tr'reshmanOlientation . ..........
BUSINESS EDUCATION CURRICI]LUM
FIiESHMAN YEAR Semester Houra
Eotany {01: Ge[eral; zoology 400; Introductory.






Historv 501.502: United States Historv...
Mathematics 419. 420: Business Mathematics
Phvsical Educalionl Freshnr?n A( tivitv
Seiretarial Science 501, 502i Elementary and IntermediEte
TvDewritins . ......
SoPHOMORE YEAR Sem
Accountinq 401, 402: Elements ....
EnElish 501.502: English and Americen Ljterature
Phisical Educatlon: sophomore Activity ..
r,hv<i.rt F.lIr,lion fi21: Fir=t Aid .. ..'p.i""t.r".r-sbi'-SOtt General, Educational
i"li.ti"iii scierce 503, sos: Advanced Tvpewriting

















o! ChemistrY 401, 402:
,,,,,,, ,,, ..'.,,',.,,,,,.,,, '.,'6 or
and Ttanscdption . ..
Elective 31 or 33
SENIOR YEAR Semester llours
Accouflting 552: Intermediate .......
Business 645. 646: Business Law..
Ealucation 612: Measurement i[ Education
Education ?14: Student Teaching ... ...




FRESHMAN YEAR semester Hours
Education 606: Secondary ........
Education 658: MatPrials and Methods
Physics 505,5061 Classical and Modern;
Gcneral ......
Secretarial Science 603, 604: Dictation
Art 40l. 402i Art Structure . ..
Botany' 401: Ceneral: ZooIogY
















(.;eoolar)\v +0I. 510: World CcoeriFhy. Ccoqraphy oI Llursiana
rr,ratiemat-ics 405, 406: Geneml Mathematics"""
Physical Education: Freshman Activity""""" "" " """""""" """"'
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Educatior 500: Fou[dations ..
Psychology 501, 504: ceneral, Educational.
Science: Physics 505, 506i Classical and Mo
Chemistry 40?, 408: Ceneral Chemistly
JUNIOR YEAR
Art 501: Art Structure
dern Physics; or
..6or8 33 or 35
Semeste! Hours
Sem$ter Hours
Engush 501, 502: English and American
Eistory 501,502: United States llistory...
Music 401, 402: School Music ... .......
Literature .. ..................








Education 501: Pri$ciples of Teaching in the Elementary
Grades
Education 502: Materials and Methods in Arithmetic anil
Science in the Elementaly Grad€s..




Music 630: Music Appreciation
Physical Educatio[ 500: Health and Safety Education .... .. 3
Physical Education 640: Methods and Materials tor Elemen-
tary School .
Psychology 505: Child Psychology
Speech 410r Principles ol Speech
Elective .........
SENIOR YEA.R Semester Hours
Education 505: Materials and Methods in Language Arts for
the Elementa.y Grades...... ... .. ...
Education 612: Measurement in Educauon
Education 713: Student Teaching






1Physi.al Education 621: Firsl, Aid .
Physical Education 641: Materials and Metlods in Health and
Safety Education
Elcctivc
Total semester fro"." itr """.i|"i"*.
..13 or15 29 or 31
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ENGLISH CURRICULUM
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester Ilours
Eotany 401: Ge[eral; Zoology 400: In








Mathematics 405, 406: General Mathematics...... ........... . ...
Physical Education: Freshman Activity.
Speech 410: Principles of SDeech....
Elective in minor subject
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester Hours
English 501, 502: Edglish and American Literature.... ..... .. 6
History 501, 502r United States History... ...
Physical Educationi Sophomore Activity.....
Physics 505, 506: Classical arld Moderd Physics; or Chemistry
40?. 408: General Chemistry.. ... .... .. ... .. 6 or 8
Psychology 501, 504: General, Educational 6
6
2
6 32 or 3{Elective in minor subject
JITNIOR YEAR, Semester ltou.s
EducatioD 500, Foundations; or 504, History of Education. .. . 3
Education 606: Secoudary Education
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
EDEIish 618: shakespeare, 622: English Language"' " ""' 6
En;tish 632: Advsnced English Grammar.
iiti""E s"1"""" 502: BookJ and Materials for the Adolescent
child """" 3
r Ir""I.- s"1"""" Glll: s.hool Librarv Administration or Li_- i"i"i s.i"-". ooZ, OrranizaLion of Matcrials lor The school 3
er"lir"i"r-rir.""ti"" sooi''Heatth anal safetv Education "' 3
s"ii"i s"i.o"": Economics. GPography, PoIitical science' so_ -
;bl'";-i;;L;"4 
-v,/ith 
the advice'of the department head) 6





Botanv 401: General; Zoology 400: Introductory 9il;iii +ili. rod,-c.*p."iti"i, q
Fre"neh 401, 402: EtemeAtary Fresch " ?
FreshmanOrientation .....il;fi.iliil';it;. {G: ceneral Mathematics " "' ' """ """""' 6
i;;;:;ii;i,";;i;"'-ireihman Activitv -- ?
Spcech 410: Principles ot Speech
SOPHOMORE YEAR Semester
Enolish 501. 502: English and American Literature"' " """ 6
Fre'nch 501, 502: Tntermedjate French """' 9il;i;;;6i, soi, unit"a states Histolv --- :
Dl\vci.-t E.lr.xlion: Soohomore Activity .. ......
i,ii',"1i"j0;. iio, Ct.ssjcat and Modern Phvsics: or chemistrv ^'407. 408: General Chemistry "' ' " """ " o or o
p"r"=t'Ji"gy" so'i. 
"50-; 









Education 500: I'oundations; or 504: History of Education
Educatiun 606: Sccondary Education
EnElish 622: English Language ";;.-";; ilrr. sJf "na soo,"r"ir,.h 
Grammar, French short
storv. Phonetics and Conversation
pf'r"r-i""riiA".rri." 500: Heallh and Saletv Education -









Ealucation 612: Measurement in Education """
il;;ii;; 651: Nlaterials and Methods of Modern Language
Education ? 14: Student Teaching
i#'iiri:"in" i't.ri" Irr-rm 60s: Contemporarv French F-ictior;"'t':t-cii,'itii;od"ciion to rrcnctr Litcrature: ?00: Modern
French Drama ...
Physical Education 621: first Aid" ' " "
l:lecti\.e
Total semester hotlrs in cur{iculum"'
31 or 33
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM
FOR MEN
Algebra I, Trigonometry; or
atics
FRESHMAN YEAR
P"qll 49li General; Zoolosy 400:tnrroductory ......English 401, 402: Cornposition





Mathematics 401. 402: ColIeEe








English 501, 502: English
History 501, 502: United
Physical Xducatiotl 500 Health and Safety Education
Physical Xducation S0l 502: Spolt Activitie6
















Education 500: Foundations: or bO{: History of EclucationIjOucatron ti0[j: Secondary Education
Physical Education oO4:Organiiation rni aaminl"t""tion otrnlramuiat sports











Education 657: Malerials and
cal Education ... ....... ..
Education 714; Student Teac
irl Education .............
Methods of Health and physi-
hing
Physical Xducation ?04: Organizatiol arld Administmtion ofRecreational Activity Programs
Political Science 501: National Governme[t itr the United
States; or 603: State Govemment and Administration inthe United States
Sociology
Electives









HEAITH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION CURRICI]LUM
FOR WOMEN
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester l{ours
SOPHOMONE I'EAR Semeste! HourE
Elective
JUNIOR YEAR Semestet Hourg













tbe United States. .....
er,"*i"i sosr Classical and Modern Phvsics""
i,iii,iii""r"sar"-iii""-sl+, cou and Archerv or 5?2: Badminton
i,ii."iiri ra,rcation 613i Technique in Team sports """
;ijffi;i ili;:;;; ;ie , eipti.it Anatomv and Kinesiolosv
i;i;t;i ;;;;fi; ez0: Advanced rechniques and Methods
of Teachins Rhythms...
soeiotoev 501: 
-principles oI Sociolosy ' """ "








SENIOR YEAR Semester llours
LOUISI.{NA POLYTECI{NIC INSTITUTE, 1952-53
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Total semestcr hours jn curriculum
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACIIELOR
PHYSICAI EDUCATION)
FRESHMAN YEAE
fotl'I 4.0-l-' Zoology 400: General, lntroductory ..-tingrish 40t, 402: ComDosit.ion
Freshman Orienlatinn
Mathetmatics 401, 402: Algebra, irigonometry, or 408,

















SOPHOMORE YEANEnglish 501, 502: Enslish American LiteratureHistory 501, 502: Un ited States History
Physical Education 500, 501, 50r, 50?, 508, 590Psycholoey 501: cene ral
Speech 410: Frinc iples of Speech
Botany 501i ceneral Bacteriolo
Total semester hours
Semester Hours
JIINIoE ITAR Semesrer HoursEducation 500 or 504 or 605 ,hd 6n6phy"icai t;;;,iio;,-;0i: ;d;.;t;.;;"; 620. czr, 626, 641 rEPhysics 505: Classicat and Modern ihysics - .. .. " '. ..' ';Zoology 82O, 625i Hygiene, Sanjtation,'Analomy, f hysiology 6Tuial semcster horrrs
SENIOR YEAR
RecreationBotany 501: General BacterioloAv
Physical Education ZOE: Ar etic-inlr_rries, preve
ment
Psychology 502: Mentcl Hveiene
Physical 
-Education ZO*: iciivity iiogrurn" ...Polrtrcat -Science 501 or 60A: U. S. Govemmert,Local ..
Sociology 501: Principtes ..
ElPcti\ e
Tola I semeslcr hours




., , ,,'.,,, ,' 3
3







Psychology 502: Mental Hyeiene
Zoolosy 502: Vertebrale '-
Psychology 50{: Educational
Physical Education ?04: Activity proerims
Political Scicnce 501 or 603: U._S. Go"verflment,
LocaI





Totirl !cme:,,ter h rLrrs
Total semester hours in curriculum
'Does not meet the requiremcnts for a teacher.s certiffcate.
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SOPHOI\TORE YEAR Semester Hours
Endlish 40t. 402: Composition
zo;Logy 400, Botany 401: Gencral
Mathemalics {05, 406: General
Orientatiod ..
Historv 501, 502: U. S HislorY "'
Fhvsic;l Education 403, 404: Team Sports













Enslish 50I, 5021 English and American Literature """
Ph;sics 505: Classiccl and Modern Phvsics
isich"logy 501,504: Generat. Educal ional
in"rn. e""oromic" 5O1l Nutlition and Physiology "
sDeech 410: Fundamenhls ot Speech
PLvsicat Educalion 503 504, 530 531
iir"rii"ii nau""tion 500: Hcolth and Safetv Educatiotr






JIJNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS Semester Hours
Physical Ealucation: enough to make a total for the lour
vears ol .. ,."' 40
otr,Jii"".-*", o"o"gr, "t these, chosen 
with the approval ol""";;;;; ;; t-he head of the department to make a
total for the cqrriculum ol "
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Education 65G: Materials and Methods in Mathematlcs...-....-. 3
Education 7I4: Studebt Teach ing 5Mathematics 602 701: Caleulus, Couege Geometry.. . ,' 6nlective 17Total semester hours in curriculum
FRESHMAN YEAR
SENIOR }'EAR
Education 812: Measurema. t in Education
English 401, 402: Compos
Ensemble
freshman Orieirtatiofl ... :.
History 501: Utited States History
MUSIC CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS AND SUPER-
VISORS OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAI MUSIC
After completing this curriculum, the graduate will be
entitled to receive state certification to teach band, orchestra












Major Itrstrumelt 452, 453 (string)
Physical Education Freshman Activity
Piano 452, 453: Freshman Piano
Theory {10, 411: Futdamelrtals of Music







Major Instrument 552, 553 (wind)
Minor Instrumenl,
il;;i; ril;Ji;; ?60r Problerns. Materials and Administra-
tion .. ........
Music Seminar 714 or 7'15 .-..---- " "
Orchestration 112 ... ... .. .. - """"""
Physic:11 Educ:ltiun tj21: First Aid
SENIOR YEAR





Alter completing the curriculum below the graduate wiII
be eligible foi certihcation from the State Department of
Educaiion to teach band, orchestra, or vocal work in the
,"hoois, a"pet ai"g upon the particular applied music elected
during 
'the'cours"l ilpo., entrance the student will declare
the particular certiflcation desired and the appropriate













Theorv (Irom 510, 520, 630. ?01)
li"ij"h"liiii-n.q"iied of tho"" taking lB hours or more in
any one tield o, aPPIied music.
Total semcstcr houls irr iiJrriculum 153
Applied Muslc
Ensush {01, 402: Composition
Ensemble
Freshman Orientation .....
Historv 501,502: United States History
Physical Education: FTeshman Activity














ii-iiiirtl sot, s02: Instish and American Litcrature "
Ensemble
il""t-". "f tIu.i" 620, 62t: 
History and Appreciation of Muslc
i',i,G.i"iii"J {01. 40i: crllese Alsebra I. Trigotrometrv; or
405 406: General Mathematics ..
Phvsic;l Education: Sophomore Activity "psictotoqv 5Ol, 50{i GeneEel. Educational
TI;;'y 501,502: Fundamenrals ol Music
JI'MOR YEAR
SOPHOMORE YEAB semeste! Hourg
Semeste! Hourg
ADDlied Music ........ r'',-
ES.ueation 500: Foundations: or 504: History ol Eclucatlon
Ensemble .. .................. - - -.'-
Music Education 660: Music Methods "











Theory 601,602: Advarced llarmorly
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SENIOR 1:EAR Semester l{ours
Applied Music ............. .. .... ........
Conducting 720. ..... .. ..
nducation 612: Measurement
Education 713 or ?141 Studen













Music Education 760: problems, Materials, arral Admir"i;i;;_tiod....
Music Seminar 774 or 715
Orchestration ?12 . .. -'_-
Science .....
Theory rlrom 510, 820, 640. Oeo- iorr -- - - - -
Totol semester hours in curriculum
























FRESHMAN YEAR Semeste! Hour!
Maior inshument























Botany 401: cereaal; Zoology 4OO: Intro








History 501,502: United States I{
Mathematics 401,402: College Algebra I,
Physical Education : !'reshman Activity











Botany 40li General; Zoologv 400: Introductory
Engtish 401. 402: Composition
Freshman Orientation
ir].i"# +ot, 402: Historv of the western world "'
rrrlG.i""ti.. 405, 406: ceneral Mathematics
Ftrvsical Education: Freshman Activily
Sp;ech 410: Principlcs ol Speech
JUNTOR YEAR Sem
Education 500: Foundations: or 504: Ilistory oI Educalion
F.du.atior 606: Secondery Education "
Historv (two advanced courses)
iiuii.'v s"i-* sot' Books anal Materials lor the Adolescent
child
pfrvs'icii naLrcatlon 500: Health and saletv Education" -- .' ",
Poiirical Sciencc 501,603: Natiosal Govenrment rn ule unlreo' *'"si;iei. i;i; co"ernment and Administration in the unit-
ed States ..


















SENIOR YEAR Semester HoursEducation 612: Measurehent in Education .. 2tjducation 653: Teaching oI Socjal Scieflce - . ;-E;ducation ?14: Student Teachins
Hjstory_60?; Economic Histo-rJ oT tne Uniiea'State": 
"" OOS, 
"
l],con_omrc .E;urope in the Machine Agei and ?60: History;,LOlllslaIIA
Lib't;t-s-;;;cc di;t. sch-or Liurarv aaminisrra;i;; ;, ii_ 6
_.brary Scielcc rjo:. Organizition "t 
ll.t.ri"f"i., ii.," i"f,oji SPhysical Education 621j First Ai.t
Elclctive "' I- "'Tor.i 
semester hours jn curricuium . ..... ":" 
13 31 or133
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SPANISH CIIRRICULUM
JUNIOR YEAR
SOPHOMOEE YEAR Semester IloursEr.rCIkh 501. 502: English and American Literature ...... 6
Lrslo.ry-5gl: 502: United States History .. 6Physical _Educationi Sophomore Activity ....'.. .. . ;Physics 505. s06: Ctassicat and Modem physics; oi bhem_ -
_ istry 407. 408: Cenprrl Chcmijrry 6 or IPsychology.501,- 504: General, Educaijonal .. ......-. ...._.:';spanrsh 50I, 502: Intermediate Spanish ...1-....'.. -..- i ag or gl
Education 500: Foundationsl or 504: History of EducaEducation 606: Secondal y Education
English 622: Enelish Language
Physical Education 500: Health and Safety Education.....Political Sc ience 501: National Governmeot in the UhitedStates; or 603: State Governme nt and Administration inINC UN ited States
Spanish 601, 602: Conversation and Composition










SENIOR YEAR Serhester l[oursEducation 612: Measurement in Education 2.tiducation 6sI: Materiats and lltetnoas oi frtodern i*ii"g" i.Eictucation ?14: Student Teachirrs
Physciar Eclrrcarion r,ii'i r"-i"e]i" " 5
spini"tr-nine iroris l" *,-i".^ii aoo." o" ,oo.,u....... .. ..... JElective ... lt or 1A Bt or BBTotal semestcr hours in curriculum .. '_ -_li;
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G'ORGE W. BOND, PEOFESSOE AND HIAD O! TIE DEPANTMEM!
Proresors, Deois P. Noah, Georse c Poret' R L vlntrg: Assoclate PloIge!-s Tjl'
more J, Boldetotr, Geolge P. Freeman, Robert !I Motmt' ClrEord T Woodard;-i"",*"l ti***" Mii&€d Ganlt; crltic teacberc Eatherire Butler' Luctll€_- 
a".o"iru", ,n".*. CrEsaa, Juauth C'vmeB, svbil J' Edmuils' L J G4€tt'- *ra"i"_ita.. **, S. Jarelr, Ruth Johnson' Mrs Nome xavsnEuelL
Ciarrotte l,e*ls Joseph E MttchaE Ber4ice o'Neal' ' 
C owen'
!'reces Mante Pepper, Eduard D Perkins' Loraire Fonder'
Ma{ne S. tlchardson, leob nodgers' Mildr'd SLnlmoDE'




EDUCATION 100 Found'ations of Educotion' Three
hours. Prerequisite, Sophomore standing'
A course dlsigned to help the student find himsell in lhe prolession
"r 
t"iirti"g, "rii io-devetop 
in him a prolessioual attitude'
EDUCATION 50l'. Ptinciples oJ Teaching.in the E-l^emen-
targ-Ciaii.-iiree hours. Pr6requisite, Psychology 504'. ."A 
"ou.." 
for the study of such topics as: objectives. in teaching'
..n""iruti""- .i iru:ect maiter, types o! lessons' the rccitation' lesson
plinning. problems in class controL. etc'
EDUCATION 502: Teaching Arithmrlic and.Scienc: in
the Elemerutaru Grodes- Three hours Prereqursltes' t'sy-
chology 504, EAucation 500.
fr" "o*"" 




can make to tle development ol
i[ dr"n. 
- 
r*p"r:i"""es in content, methods' End orBanization of instruc-
tional materials wiu be Provided.
EDUCATION 50*: HistorE and Philosophg of Education'
Three hours.
A studv of the religious, polilical' economie' industrial' and other
"o"i.i i"nuences 
which gave rtse to our present concepts anct pracllce
ill education.
EDUCATION 505: Materials and Method's in Language
ert"-ioi iiiiteiuntorg Grodes. Three hours' Prerequisite'
Psyc6ologY 504'" a cori!" to acquaint teachers wilh the matelials avaitrable lo!. use
lI, th;']"';;;;" il;i;E;il oI the elemeatarv school. Research'. princi-
ii,,l', 
="'ii lilir,".ai'ftitiiii"e iJiil" i"u"t'ins oI ;eadins wiu be emphasized'
EDUCATION 50?: Use o! Aud.io-Visual Aid's in the
Classroom. Three hours.
Members ol the class will study the operation.and use o' th.e lante-rn
sUae,-n_trn strip, opaque and motion picture projeetors' Particular-stresc
,riiiit" ri""ia',i, the effective use or visual aids irl the classroom Teach-
ilr-i:i"i-i"-*i't"-"it Flm liu"a"v y.'il1 be reviewed and evaluated'
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. EDUCATION 529: The 1,eacher as a Citizen. Threehours-
_,-_-Jh" "irn 
o[ rhis coLlrsc is !,o bring the prospeetive tcachcr intn a
i:ff 
"1;'":?1,.:'i::::"il""l 
il Jiffi",ff :X:? if"',.";3TJI lf :, ;i:fl"iitiii:l
-EDUCATION 600: Driuer Ed.ucation and. Hiohua.u Sole_rg. Two hours. prerequisite, enysicai ear&iio;;"0d. F"%T;10'd
Content of cDurse to meet State Certification requiremcnts.
_ EDUCATION 606: SecondarE Ed.ucation. Three hours.Prere quis ites, psycholo gy so+, - iiriuc-aiirilod ; t'0;: "" *
. . The aim of this cou.se is to acquaint the plospeclive hish schoolteacher with procedures and te.hniqu;s ;;ii ;ppii iJ""","ui'iJ'iji"rschool teaching_
. EDUCATION 612: Measurerlent in Ed,ucation. Two
h^o_urs. Prerequisites. psychology sO+ ,"i n-a]rl"1i"'"" OoO'"1.
502 or 505.
___-A course des:tsned 1o acquaint the studenl, with the princiElcs otmeasuremcnt, types of tcsts. the e.sentiats of eooa quesii;ni- io-J-;il"c_tive and standardized tests.
. EDUCATION 683: problems of Ed.ucation. Three hours.A seminar. Before registering tol this ;o"is; ^trr" ".fril'rit
must consutt the head"of the tteparrmeni J jri,i.tui,,i.-"'
_. EDUCATION 6b0:. Materials and, Method"s i,n Enalish.Three hours. Prerequisite, twelve hours oi'A"gli.f)- "'""""""
_ The student wilt be introdLrced to thc best techniqies of orEanizinpand prescnting English mateliat at thc high_schooi revJf." -'**"'-*
- EDUCATION 6Dl: Materials q.nd. Methods of Mod,ernLanguage- Three hours. prerequisite, twelve t "*#t i""i"ii,language.
. Th€ student tn.ill be iDtloduced to the latest techniques oI orAanizinpmaterials and presenring them to the hich*"h;;a pu;ii;. -
_. EDUCATION 652: Materi,als and, Me tods in Sc,rcnce.Th-ree hours. Prerequisites, nsyctrotogy Sti+ and"'tJ;;i;;
606.
. A carelul exEmination o{ thc most_ advahced mcthods of organizinBand presenling Lhe materiats in natural sciences to" tnc seconaariicitooi
_. EDUCATION 658: The Teach.rng of Social Sci,ence.Three hours.
An examination of the hlstory. character, and purpose oI Social Sci.ence is Iollowed by the presenrati;n or app,"b.iiie'ii"'"-r,i,jiijiiiiiJii.
EDUCATION 656: Materials and, Method,s in Mathe_
pgli9.".Thl"S hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics 50i, ;. ;;_ncrent teaching experience,
. The nature ot mathematics and the ou ine ot the coLrrse. methoatsoI teaching arjthmetic, algebra, ptane;a ro'iiJt""riiit l;;;'#U;;:
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duction to the teaching oI trigonometry. Many selected problems will be
solved to illustrate the lundamentals. Special emphasis will be placed
upon the jnterpretation and solving of r€ading problems.
EDUCATION 657: Matenols and. Methods of Health
and Phgsical Education. Three hours. Prerequisite, Junior
standing.
An introductiorl to the most adva[ced methods and the best materials
used at the high-school level.
EDUCATION 658: Materials and Method,s in Business
Education. Three hours. Prerequisite, Junior standing'
A course desjgned to acquaint the student with the best practices
in teaching commcrcial subjects at the high-school level.
IIDUCATION 660: Materials (Lnd Method's oJ Art, (The
samc as Art 660). Three hours-
EDUCATION 670: Prznciples and Techni,clues of Guid-
once. Three hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 504.
The th€ory and practi,ral apDlication ol guidance techniques used
in counseling stuclents and parents regarditlg study, discipline, health,
social, cmotional, educational ard vocational prablems.
EDUCATION 713: Obseruation and Student Teaching
in tlle Elementdrg School. Five hours. Prerequisites, Psy-
chologr 504. Educalion 500. 501,502. and a grade average of
C, Students should not register lor more than sixteen hours
when taking this subiect.
EDUCATION 714'. Obserxation and' Student Teaching
in the Secondary School. Five hours. Prerequisites, Psy-
chology 504, EduCation 500 or 504 and 606, and a grade aver-
age oiC, Students should not register for more than sixteen
hours when taking this subiect.
LIBRARY SCIENCE
To meet the needs in the public schools of the State, the
courses in Library Science have been revised and expanded.
Students who are planning to teach in the elcmentary grades
or to teach Engliih, foreign language, or social science in
the high school are encouraged to consider Library Science
as an idditional. teaching ffeld or as a means oI expanding
their services in the schools of the State.
LIBRARY SCIENCE 501: Boolcs and. Materlals tor the
Elementarg SchooZ. Three hours.
A study of tJle relatio[ of library materials to the educational pro-
gram oI the elementary school; the r€ading needs and interests ol- chil'
iren; reading g_uidanee: and princjples and tools lor selecting books
and other mrteiials. Provides opportunity for reading numerous books
and examining many tj'pes ol audio-visual and printed Eaterials.
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LIBRARY SCIENCE 502: Books and Materinls lot the
Adolescent Child. Three hours.
A study ol the relation of library matelials to the educational
ptoElam ol the high school; the reading needs and iaterests of the
adolesceDt; readi[g guidance; and principles and tools for selecting books
and other materials, Provides opportunity for reedtrg numerous books
and examining many types ol audio-visual and printed materials.
LIBRARY SCIENCE 601; School Llbrary Administra-
tion. Three hours.
Designed to acquaht the student with the role ol t}te library ttr
the school; services of the library to teachers, students and the com-
muEity; business practices; housing and equipment; charging system;
and acquisition oI books and materials.
LIBRARY SCIENCE 602'. Organization of Matenals lor
the School Librarg. Three hours. Prerequisite, Library Sci-
ence 601.
Provides insbuctiou ln accessioning; classiacation; cataloging: me-
chanlcal preparation ol books and other library materials; hetrding ot
books aDd other printed materials; aEd blidihg routines.
LIBRARY SCIENCE 603 Librarg and the Cwri.culum.
Three hours.
Acquaints the student with general and special relerence materials
and with the use of the library collection for reference purposes. Gives
the student oppcrturity to learn techniques of collccting and organizing
material for term papeas and research problems,
LIBRARY SCIENCE 604: Librarg Practice Worlc. Three
hours. Prerequisites, Library Science 601, 602 and 603.
Designed to provlde actual work-experieaces in all phases of school
library work. Provides practiee iD teaching lersons on the use ot books
and libraries.
PSYCHOLOCY
PSYCHOLOGY 507: General PsychologE. Three hours.
Prerequisite, Sophomore standing.
A study of the lundamental processes and problems ot human be-
havior. Also a coNiderstion of the psychological principles underlying
teaching and learning,
PSYCHOLOGY 502 Mental Hggieze. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Psychology 501.
A study of me[tal health, problems o! adiustme.t and seli-manage.
ment, the development ol balauce, poise, and persouality.
PSYCHOLOGY 503: Abnonnal Psychologg. Three
hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 501.
A study of mental abnormalities as they aftect the itrdividual, Ihe
more common meotal disolders are considered and classifled, Suggestions
as to diagnosis, care, ahd treatment ale made. Individual papers and
class reports will be prepared.
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PSYCHOLOGY 504: Educational Psychologg.'lhree
hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 501.
A course designed to meet the needs of lrrospective teachers by-
fringing arl applicalion ol psychological principles to the problems ol
i[struction.
PSYCHOLOGY 505: Child Psychologg. Three hours.
Prerequisite, PsychologY 501.
A;tudy of the physical and mental glowth ot the child, his social'
emotional, motor development, interests, and imaginative activities. - Op-_
;ortunities will be given lor studving children at plav and in school
Special reports wrll be prepared and individual studies made.
PSYCHOLOGY 5O6t Ad'olescent Psychologg. Thtee
hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 501.
A study ol the physical and mental growth ol the child during the
oeriod of aiolcscence ind his transition lrorn childhood to adulthood
Soe"iaf atte"tion will be given to the applicatiotr of psychological princi-
pies to teaching at the high-school level,
PSYCHOLOCY 604: Social Psgchology- Three hours'
Prerequisites, Psychology 502 or 504, Sociology 501.
A study of the nature of social behavior, social stimrdation and
response; a'psychological a[alysis oI society and social institutions'
PSYCHOLOGY 605: Fi.elds oJ PsychologA. Three hours'
Prerequisite, PsychologY 502
A seminar for the study of the maior 6elds ot Psychology and their
chieJ propone ts.
PSYCHOLOGY 607: Erperimentol Psychologg' Three
hours,2 lecture hours,2lab hburs weekly. Prerequisite Psy-
chology 501.
An elementary course in Experimental Psychology dealing \r'ith the
more irnportant concepts, methods and findings ill the ffetd' from scnsory
processes to behavior in social situations.
A selcctcd nuEber oI suilable erperiments will bc pedormed under
supen'jsion and sDecial attention u'ill be given to control, maDipulatio[
and measuremcnt of variables
PSYCHOLOGY 6 45: h'td.ustnal P sgchologg. Three hours.
Prerequisite, PsychologY 501.
The application o! psychologv to ploblems ol ind-ustrial learning,
adiustmenL of l,echnical io mental factors morotony, totiguP. environ_
m;ntal conditions. industrial Lrnrcst, morale and accidents.
ORIENTATION 401. One hour. Required ol all Jreshmen
except engineers.
The purpose of the coulsc is lour fold: First, to acquaint the student
with the ^ai;s, purposes, organization and regulations of the college:
second. to helo thc student to evaluale his o\!n study habits and to learn
tro* t. """ derelop 
mot" ellcctive ones; third. to aid the student irl
;;;;.;;;; tris owir aptiruaes and interests. and their rel-ationship to
his educatiatral and occupational traioinS; Iourth, to teach the baslc
pliEciples of Iife adiustment.
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Department of Health and Physical Education
G, B. HOGG, PROFESSOR AND TIEAD OF fIiE DEPARTMIIIIT
EDNA YAEBEOI,GE ASSOCIATE PROI'ESSOR AND CIIAIRMAN }'OR WOMEN
FROEESSOR L. P, McLANli ASSoCIATE PEOFESSOR IIIIEY WILLIAMSON
ASSISTANT P4O!'ESSORS R, E. CASSIBIiY, 
'-UCY 
SAVAGE
INSf RUCTOIi FI,ORENCE SA!'5'NEE
The Department of Health and Physical Education has
four major objectives: (1) to provide service courses to meet
the eollege requirements for graduation; (2) to provide
courses to meet the requirements of the State Department
of Education for certification of teachers; (3) to provide a
curriculum to train teachers in Health and Phvsical Educa-
tion leading to the B.S. degree; (4) to promote ind stimulate
student interest in wholesome recreational activities.
All students are required by the college to complete
four semester hours of physical activities, this work to be
completed by the end of the sophomore year. Students
other than majors may receive credit for only four semester
hours of active physical education.
Physical Examinations will be given at the college each
year to freshmen and juniors.
Costume: For men students: Each man who is regis-
tered for an activity class in Phvsical Education is expected
to have a sweat suit; tennis shoes; ttvo pair of trunks, one
blue, one u,hlte, and two T-shirts, one white and one blue.
The trunks and T-sh ts are to be bought after he arrives
at college.
For women students: White tennis shoes and socks and
a gymnasium uniform to be bought after she arrives at
All students who expect to teach in high school must
take Physical Education 500 and 621 jn addition to the four
hours of activities. Those who expect to teach in elementary
school must take Health and Physical Education 500,621,
640,641 in addition to four hours of activities.
MAJORS IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Craduation for maiors in Health and Phvsical Education
is based on the follorving conditions and requjrements:
1. A total of 130 hours. and a total of 130 quality points.
2. The salisfactory completion of the requirements of
preparation for teachiig twci fields. Some des'irable combi-
nations in teaching majors are:
Phvsical Education and Science
Physical Education and English
Ph1.sical Education and Mathematics
Physical Education and Social Science
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Maiors in Health and Physical Education are required
to comilete 4l semester hours'
DESCRIPTION OF COTTRSES
MEN AND WOMEN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 500: Heolth and SatetE Ed'u-
cation. Three hours.*";;.;;." 
designed to meet the health aott salety education require-
Erents ot the state lor al1 teachers
PHYSICAI EDUCATION 545: Sociat Dancing-' -One
r,o,J.'riil'b*pnfr-oxii io sruDENrs wHo Do Nor
KNOW HOW DANCE.
This coursc ofers thc fun'lamental socjal dance sl'eps' including -thea.*i iiri., t*rti,'io"tioi. linav rhumb3' and the turns for lhese basrc
steps. opcn to both men and u'omen'
PHYSICAI EDUCATION 605: Method's and' Mo'tertals
irl Health Ed,ucatl'on' Three hours'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 610: Ilistory. and Principles^
,J Ph;;;;i;J;rtion Thtt" hours Prerequisite' sophomore
standing.-----a 
"7rr"" 
desigled especially Jor Health and Physical Education
majors,
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 620:-Otganization and' Ad'
n'LtnisLration ol Phgsical Education' I'wo hours'"_' e treatmeni of tie practical factors involvetl in administering.-the
rr.n"i,"lt li rl"iiti',na pirv"i"at education' includi-og l'ests ancl measure-
me;ts utilized in evalLration results'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 621: First Aid One hour'
Lecturcs, discussions' an'l practical demonstrations of Red Cross
rnethoals in flrst aid.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 622: Instructor's C::!:' "':r i-"+ a jtl onc hour. Prerequisite' Physical Education-tjzl
;;'ti"?;;i;i;"" oi iti"a^'d and Advinced Red cross First
Aid 
"our."i 
within the pest three years'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 626: App]ie{ AndtomA ond
Kinesioloqu. Three hours..Prpreorrislte lJtologY ozr'
Ttlis course itrcludes thc t""ory of body moveme-nt in relation 
to
Physical Educatiorl activitics'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 640: Methotls -and" Materiols,- pt ,,i"'"1-i',*,calior- lor Elemenlarg Schools' Two hours'
i:i'"."iriiit"i Fhvsicat "Education 520 and 4ll0 and two add-r-
iionut=i"*""t"t" 6f activity Second semester and summer
session.
Planneal to satisly the r€quirements for elementary -teachers' 
and
*oriiiff'liiri"*"'i; ';;1";il; i' Hea'lth and 
Phvsical Edu ation'
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. --PHYSICAL EDUCATION 647: Matemals and. Method.sin Health and, Saf ety Educati,on. Two hours.
-.This course is design.d to offFr.basic trcining in henlrL and satetyapp'licable to clcmentary schoot teacnrng-
PHYSICAI EDUCATION 704. Introd.uction to Com-
rnunitA Recreatio[. Three hours.
MEN ONLY
. PHYSIC-AL EDUCATION 40t: Fr.rst Seneste.r SlottAcliu.ities. (Touch football, Soccer, Speea U"ti, -il:"Jt"6!"nl
One hour credit.
f'u[damental techniques, rules, and team play,
_ PHYSICAI EDUCATION 402: Seeonil Senester SrlortActiuities. (Volley bait, Boxing, Soft lattl-O." i,-"r, ciSJit.
fundamental techniques, rules, and team play.
PIrySICAI EDUCATION 406: Correctiue phgsical Edu_corion. One hour each semester.
_-_ _This course is fo! those who are-[ot able to takc physical Education401-402 and 501-502. Emphasis wiII be placed 
". tf,i, cri*"tii"".ilq'phosis, lordosis, scoliosis. etc.
- 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 408: Tumbting, pgramid.s,
and, Apparatus. One hour.
. - The technique and p.ractice of progressive elemcntary exercise irltumbling and with heavy apparatusi 
"G-;;ir;y i;;G;;"i""?Iii"="rjiparallel bar pryamids.
. PHYSICI,L EDUCATION E}l: Third Semeste,r Sno.rtc
Acriu.xLies. (Speed ball, Soccer, Touch i;b"ti, B;.;Jtfiiii
-[ undamenta.ls, rules, and team play. One hour credit.
. PHYSICAL EDUCATION b02: Fourth Semesrer Soorr.s
4ctiDities. (Boxing, Soft balt, Vottev biUi'One;; ;i#iiFundamcnta-ts, ru6s, and team piay'.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 507.. E\ementort t r n 4tr1 t ?t; ^-in,Alt Minor^Spo1ts. Jw-o hours. Two houi; t";d.;,";;" il;;..aoorarory. fiequrred ol all majors in phvsicat Education.
- IHYSICAL EDUCATION B0B: Materials and. Method,sand Participation in Minor Sports. Two hour;. " -
PHYSICAI EDUCATION i70: GoLJ. One hour.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION i77: Tennis. One hour.
Itris course includes thc practicc of the various tcchniques of thegame arld the rulas-
PHYSICAI EDUCATION 872: Badminton One hour.
The. course- lneludes the practice of the various techaiques ol thegame and the rules involved-
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 573 Archery ' One hour'
Fundamentals of shooting and instruction in the choice of equlpment'
PHYSICAL EDUCATTON 604: Orgonization and Ad-
minritration oJ ItL arlural Sporcs' Three hours'
'fhis course;overs the organization and administration ol high 
school
*a "l,rfi# ri.tr"ii.-"r ;;"t;;;. rhc studenl' 
is reqLrired to assist ln
ii:'.;;;;:;"ii;;-;ilioi.i,,Tstration or the intramural prosram at rectl
I'HYSICAL EDUCATION 606: Principles and' Practices
r:n Foctball Coachi,ng. Three hours'
Tlis course is desiined to familiarize the studetrt with variour ol'
f"n"i":e_i_y"t"ms ttt^t are-used by various coaches'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 608: Prizciples and' Practl'ces
of Bateball Coachinq. Two hours'-' -r'""ir*""ir1", (1)t"hrowing. batting. and 6elding; (2) position play;
(3) .fl;;;;-;nd defensive tetm stra6Sv; (4) training and practicer;
(5) ofrieiating.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 612 PrincipTes and' Proctices
in Bdsketbalt Coachi,ng. Two hours'
tr'undamerltals of team offens€ and defense' Training and practlce;
scouting and strategy; ofriciating'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 614: Pt'utciples and' Pro'ctices
Ln Trac^k .and"rFzei{;H:" X?}it". tn the tlilierent events; (1) stafiing
r." uiJii#L'iiiii-ii!"iJ:'iij L"!'i"e and practicer (3) off iciatins'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 623 Athletic Mandgernent'
f*o'rro"i".-Op-"n to elysical Education majors only'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 705: Athletic lnjuries' P.re-
""riiii6ii6iitii, "ii iii"t'*""t' 
Two hours' open to Phv-
sical Education maJors onlY.-A 
"our"" 
{or men ind women in the preve[tion', diagnosis' a[d treat-
ment oJ injuries in the Eyrnnasium and on the atrueuc Eero'
WOMEN ONLY
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 410, 411: Restncted' ActiDi-
ties. One hour. Throughout Year'
f'or girls not physicany able to take the regl ar coufses'
i,i?-dicAi EDU'cATIoN 419: soccer and Basketball'
One hour.
Funalamental techniques, rules, and team play'
pivsrcer- EDUCATIoN 421: Recreational Sports'
One hour.- __ - 
,o"tal.r"tion in aarts, table teDnis, shulfleboard" horseshoes' rttrg tennl5'
croquet, mass badminton, and other Cames'-- --'Firy lcel 
nouCATIoN 422: Speedball and Ezeld' Hoc'
Iceu. One hour''"-"'rr-ar**ot"t techniques, rules and leam play'
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- PHYSICAL EDUCATION 42J: Sofrba[ ant1. V ollegba .One hour.
Fundarnenlal techniques, ruIes, and team play.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 430: Games of Low Oroanizq_
lio?z. One hour. Second semester.
Materials are presented and practice given in methods ol teaching,
^ PHYSICAL EDUCATION 810-511: Eesrricr ed. Actiuitg.One hour.
A continuation ol 410-411 for girls not physica[y at]te to takeregular activity courses.
PHYS_ICAL EDUCATION 520 Rhuthms for the ELe_rnentarA Grodes. One hour. First semesier.
, This course includes singing games, free acrivities_ creatjvc rhvrtrm
rork dances.,"o aii-"ti,"1lo?,"'i";lh;;ff ;" r;;j'l:';.'J;""';h'iJ.ffii;
tbe sij{rh grade. Materjats are presenteal.a pri"ii". gi""n i, ri" ,ii"tirli.ol teachiDs.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 580: Fundamentats of Mod,_
ern Dantce. One hour.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 531: Ad.xanced, Modern Dance
and, Compositictn One hour. prerequisite, ef-rysic.f Aduca_tion 5.30. '
_ PHYSICAL EDUCATION 582. Dance Cornposition. Oneh-our Prerequisitc, physical Education Set. n4iy 6" i"pJ"t"ator credlt.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION b40: Fotk Dancing. One hour.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 550: Sh;nts. Tumbling and"Pltramid Bulltliur C)ne horrr
- PHYSICAI EDUCATION 560: ?ap DancizLq. One hour.Open to men and women students.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 560Ad: Aduanced Tao Dan.c-
lrS. 9nS hour,- Prerequisite. physical fau".tio"- S5O or""aknowledge oI the basic skills anci techniques.
_ PHYSICAL EDUCATION i67: American CountrgDazce. One hour.
Circle, quadrille, and longways dance lorms that are a palt ol theAmerican Country Dance. Opin 1o men and women.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION b7l: Tennis. One hour.
This course includes the Drarri.e of the various teehniques of the gameand the rules.
. PHYSICAL EDUCATTON 5?IAd,: Aduanced. ?emni.s one
l.ryl._ II"l"qyi.:ite. Physical. Education 521 o. a tno*ieOlior the tlasrc skrl.ls and techniques.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION b1Z: Badmdnton One hour.
_ The course includes the practice ol the various techDiques ol thegame and the rules involved.
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PFIYSICAL EDUCATION 574'. Archerg oad GolJ. One
hour.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 580: Begi.nning Suimming.
One hour-
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 581 : lnter'nlediate Suimming.
One hour. Open to men and women-
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 582: Life Sauing and' Water
Safetg. One hour. Open to men and women.
COURSES FOR MAJORS IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 403: Team Sports. One hour.
!'undamentals af sports, 3nd jnterlsiye study of rules, play, etc.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 404: Team Sports. One hour.
F rdamentals oI sports. arld iDtensive study of rules, play, etc.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 503, 504: Sports. One hour.
A continuation of sports techniqucs begun in the Freshman year.
A ut1il on recreaticnal ganes witl be included in 504.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 613: Technicpe Ln Team
Sports. Three hours. Prerequisites, Physical Edueation 403,
404, and 503, 504.
Study of team sports from viewpoint of teacher and coach.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 640: {See service courses)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 670: Ad,uanced, Techniques
and Methods of Teaching Rhgthms. One hour. Prerequisites,
Physical Education 530, 540 and 560.
This course includes advanced techniques, teaching methods and
materials $,ith opportunities for practice in teaching the lollowing:(1) thythms for elementaly grades; (2) tolk dance; (3) tap dance;
(4) moderD dance: and (5) social dance.
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SCHOOL OF ENG]NEERING
EOY ?. SESSUMS, Deon
The School of Engineering offers courses of instruction
and study for the primary purpose of preparing young men
for entrv into the engineering profession so that thev may
benefit s"ocicty as a wh-ole. ThE ciegree granted upon th"e corri-
pletion of the required course oI study is one of the following:
Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering.
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering.
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering.
Bachelor of Science in Petroleum Engineering.
The Engineering School is located in Bogard Hall. In
this building are the classrooms, library, and laboratories for
chemical, civil, electrical, mechanical, and petroleum engi-
neering, and the departments of Physics and Mathematics.
The laboratories are adequately equipped so that proper
instruction and training may be given to students in the
operation and care of the equipment used in the field of study
which they have chosen.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
In addition to meeting the general entrance requirements
to Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, the student, for uncondi-
tional entrance to the School of Engineering, must present
as part of his college entrance credits from his high school
the following units:
English .. 3 units
Algebra 1116 units
Plane Geometr;r ..1 unit
Chemistry or Physics 1 unit (Prerelabrv ehnr5kv)
Where a deficiency of the above entrance requirements
exists, the student is not prohibited from entering the School
oI Engineering, as provisions are made for the student to
take special non-crcdit courses in mathematics in order to
make up this deffciency- However, it is strongly recom-
mended that the student come to Louisiana Tech fully pre-
pared to meet these minimum entrance requirements.
SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS
The School of Engineering is aware of its responsibility
of training men for public service; therefore, it must hold
exacting standards of achievement for those students to
whom it gives its approval. Since the sciences, especially
physics, chemistry, und mathematics, are the basis of any
sound engineering curriculum, satisfactory work is essential
in these departments during the flrst two years.
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An average grade of "C" in all work in the freshman
year, including any courses necessary to remove entrance
Londitions. is r"equiicd for an unconditional entrance jnto the
sophomorc ycar of the School of Engineering.
If a "C" average is not made in the freshman year, the
student may continue in the freshman division the second
year, subject to the ruling on scholastic probation. He may
iake not-more than 16 hours of credit per semester in his
second (sophomore) year and must have a "C" average for
the two years to continue in the School of Engineering.
It is recommended that "drive-in" students and all stu-
dents who enter with a condition should consider the advis-
ability of summer work or of taking five years to complete
the course for a degree,
ADMISSION TO ANVANCED STANDING
A candidate for admission to the School of Engineering
by transfer from another institution must submit a satisfac-
tory record irl schclarship and in conduct from the institution
or institutions from which he wishes to transfer.
If the subjects satisfactorily passed cover in time and
content certain of the required subjects in the engineering
curriculum which he expects to enter, equivalent credit will.
be allowed.
All transler students. however, must have an averag€
grade of "C" in all courses for which credit will be given.
A one year probationar!' period will lollow entrance, during
which tirne a "C" average must be maintained.
EXPENSES
In addition to the regular collegiate expenses the be-
ginner in cngineering is required to purchase a drawing
outfit o{ a quality approved by the laculty. The cost of this
outfit is approximateiy $40.00. AIl lreshmen are required
to purchase a slide rule. The cost of this instrument will
vary from year to year but will be approximately $15,00.
All Engineering Students are required to pay fifty cents per
semester to cover the subscription costs of the Tech Engi-
neer, a publication by the students of the School of Engi-
neering. This is an official charge recognized by the School.
Ai1 students, on reaching the junior level, should have free
access to, or possess, a typewriter for the purpose of pre.
parlng laboratory and other reports during their junior
and senior years. This machine may be either portable or
desk model. From time to time it may be deemed advisable
to charge a small departmental fee for certain laboratory
cours€s, to cover the cost of materials.
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CURRICULA
The stafi of the School of Engineering, believing that
the average beglnning student is unprepared to select in-
telligently the Iield of engineering which he is to follow, has
arranged for a basic course during the first year. All fresh-
man students will take essentially the same course work
during the flrst year and thus have an opportunity to learn
more speciflcally of each branch of engineering. In the
sophomore year they will then take the curriculum as indi-
cated in the field of their choice.
General Departmental Information
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
The aim ol the curriculum in Chemical Engineering is
to prepare young men for a career in the field of chemical
industry.
Chemical engineering is that branch of engineering con-
cerned with the development and application of manufactur-
ing processes in which chemical or certain physical changes
of material are involved. These processes may usually be
resolved into a coordinated series of unit physical operations
and unit chemical processes. The work of the chemical
engineer is to design, construct and operate the equipment
and plants in which these series of unit operations and pro-
cesses arc applied. A chemical engineer is one who can make
scientific applications of mathematics, physics, chemistry,
and chemical engineering principles to the design and opera-
tion of such equipment and plants.
The training of the chemical engineer must cover pure
and applied science-chemistry, physics, mathematics, gen-
eral engineering, and fundamental chemical engineering.
fhe latter is presented best bv a study of the unit operations,
such as fluid flow, heat flq\4,, er.aporation, drving. distilla-
tion. Thcse are the basic studies that may be applied to
any industr-v. General chemical processes are also included
in the laboratorv and classroom work. However, the major
portions of the laboratory and equipment are used to illus-
trate and to provide a means of studying the above unit
operations. An adcquate laboratory houses this equipment.
In order to meet special local interests in the field of
petroleum, a course in unit processes and petroleum tech-
nolo
Int
v is made part of the curriculum in the senior year
is course, special attention is given to the chemical
ducts.aspects of refining of petroleum pro
A graduate in chemical englneerilg may enter industrial
work as an engineer in the production department of a
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chemical plant or in the research and development labora-
tories of such industries.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
The curriculum in civil engineering has been arranged
with the idea of giving the student, first, a cultural back-
ground, second, a general knowledge of related engineering
fields and, finalIy, a thorough grounding in the strictly civil
engineering subjects. As a rule, subjects of a more general
nature have been introduced into the first two years of the
curriculum, and have been followed by the more technical
subjects in the last two years.
The lecture rvork has been generously supplemented by
laboratory, field and drawing classes for the purpose of cor-
relating theory with practice. The student is required to
make original surveys in the field, and original designs in
the laboratory work. For the most part the civil engineering
drawing classes consist of the plotting up of these surveys,
and the making of detail drawings of these designs which
the student himself has made.
The surveying laboratory has an adequate number of
transits and levels along with the necessary auxiliary equip-
ment for giving more or less individual instruction to all
students in surveying. In addltion to these are several
plane tables and alidades, surveyor's compasses, hand levels,
a Saegmuller solar attachment and a ten second theodolite
for the more advanced work in surveying.
The testing Iaboratory is equipped with a 100,000 pound
capacity universal testing machine, a 200,000 pound capacity
hydraulic compression testing machine, a briquette tension
testing machine, a drying oven, a mechanical sieve shaker,
and accessories, and a special room equipped with moistu.re
and temperature control for curing concrete test specimens.
Photo-elastic equipment is also available for the more ad-
vanced students' use.
The civil engineering department gives a curriculum in
general civil engineering. A student, therefore, has the op-
portunitv to obtain general fundamental iaformation and
traini.ng along many dlfierent lines, such as, concrete con-
struction, sanitary engineering, steei construction, survey-
ing, foundation work, e1c., by taking the regularly prescribed
civil enginecring course. This course also provides the
necessary foundation and training for graduate study in
any phase of specilization desired in civil engineering fleId.
Finally, it may be called to the attention of the pro-
spective student in civil engineering that there is a great
demand for civil engineering graduates. The field is open
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to a wide variety of pursuits such as: private consulting
or construction supervision, oil company seismographic and
engineering work, hydraulic work, highway construction
and maintenance, airport construction, government survey-
ing and construction, as well as numeious other lines of
endeavor.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER]NG
The curriculum in Electrical Engineering is designed
to give the student a sound basic training in the fundamentals
of the profession. The work of the electrical engineer con-
sists primarily of the design, selection and testing of electri-
cal machines and apparatus as well as the generation, trans-
mission and distribution of electrical energy.
The electrical engineer has a broad field of employment
open to him. The large manulacturing companies require
electrical engineers for the designing and testing of their
many lines of machines and appliances. They also employ
many engineers in their sales departments. The oil and gas
industries depend upon electrical engineers to design and
supervise the construction of lines and machinery for pump-
ing. the seismographic instruments for exploration, and the
equipment for detection and correction of pipe-Iine corrosion.
Transportation, radio, television, and electronic control of
uire an ever-increasing number
some special training in elec-
industrial processes will re




Recently, there has been some demand for a special
curriculum in Electronic Engineering. It should be pointed
out that while this is a rapidly expanding fleld and offers
some attractive possibilities for the electrical engineer, it
is in no sense a new or separate profession but is one ol the
many branches of electrical engineering and requires the
same knowledge of the fundamentals of electricity and mag-
netism. The curriculum in electrical engineering prepares
the student for work or for advanced studv in electronics as
well as in the other branches of the profeJsion.
The electrical laboratories are practically new, modern
and well equipped with the machinery, apparatus and in-
struments required for testing work. The main laboratory
is furnished with power by a 2300 volt, 3 phase, underground
cable direct from the power Dlant- This voltase is steoped
down by a ?5 kva., 3 p'Irase, t 20-ZO8 volt transfo-rmer foi 'use
in the laboratory. To insure adequate power for D. C. test-
ing, a 60 HP induction motor is directly connected to two
20 kw, 120 volt D. C. generators. A very flexible system of
plug-in switching is used for the machine and for connecting
the laboratories together.
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The main and secondary laboratories are equipped with
different tvoes and sizes of A.C. and D.C. machines, trans-
toimeri, ai& loading devices. Recently, a complete installa-
tion of amplidyne, selsyn and other servo-mechanisms has
been added. ihe instrument room contains an adequate
supply of the usual testing instruments including ammeters,
voltmeters, s.attmeters, {requency and power-factor met_ers.
A new four element oscillograph has been added lor iow
frequency testing while several cathode ray oscilloscopes
are available for high frequency. Sufficient meters and
apparatus are available to allow several groups to work at
the same time.
The elcctronics laboratory is supplied with thc instru-
ments and apparatus for ditermiriing characteristics of
tubes, analysii'of wave forms and tes'ting of circuits and
individual pieces of apparatus. A direct current power sup-
p1y giving voltages up to 15,000 volts and 800 mili-amperes
has iecenlly been added. This laboratory is used as part
of the course in electronics.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
' The aim of the Mechanical Engineering Department is
to give the student a knowledge of the Iundamentals oI engi-
nee"ring with some degree ofspecialization during th-e llst
two years oI the four-ycar period required for the comp-letion
o[ this course. Mechanical Engineering involves problems
of design, manulacture and operation o{ machines, and re-
quires of the enginee.r a knowledge that will enable him to
solve thesc prob)ems in such a way that the greatest possible
economy will result.
It is intended that this curriculum shall equip a me-
chanical engineering student with the necessary amount of
specialized knowledge in order that he may take a piace
in industry and by application of his Iundamental training,
ascend to i posiiidn oi'social and economic usefulncss. ThIi
study includes theory and problems pertaining to heating,
ventilation, air conditioning and refrigeration, power gen-
eration and machine design, as well as general engineering
fundamentals.
The mechanical engineering laboratories are equipped
and operated so that the student's work is coffelated in a
manner by which hc can obtain the maximum practical and
theoretical value therefrom. In the main mechanical engi-
neering laboratoryr courses are offered to the Junior and
Senior engineering students. The initial work done by the
student consists of learning the calibration of steam gauges
and thermometers, setting of engine valves, and engine ad-
justment and operation. Aiong with this, engine brake tests
and centrifugal and reciprocating pump tests are performed.
The student is taught methods of taking and using indicator
diagrams, calibration of oriflces, weirs and meters, and the
measurement of water friction in pipes. The laboratory con-
tains various pieces of steam equipment, some of which are
steam engines, steam turbines ranging in size up to 35 kw,
reciprocating pumps, flowmeters, calorimeters, orifice test
apparatus and heat exchange equipment. A number oI
motor dri\.en centrifugal pumps are also available along
with a weir pit and various weirs and water friction measur-
ing equipment. Internal combustion equipment consists of
air cooled and Iiquid cooled aircraft engines. an automobile
engine, several diesel engines, a complete diesel power plant,
and stationar;, type natural gas and gasoline engines. As
the sludent advances he is required to undertake numerous
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ects in the testing of lubricating oils, heating valves of
ous fue1s, ana11,ses of coal, other fuels and exhaust gases.
pr
Heat transfer experiments are conducted. I-Iorsepower and
mechanical and thermal efficicncv tcsts of steam and internal
combustion equipmcnt, as well as air comprcssor tcsts are
performed, A1l tests are conducted according to the A,S.M.E.
codes. There are also modern and adequatcly equippcd ma-
chincand welding shops where the student has the oppor-
tunity to learn the theor-v and practice of this work.
The mechanical engineering graduate has broad latitude
in choosing his life's work. He may go into engineering
business; manufacturing or contracting: or, he may go into
professional engineering-consulting. designing. testing, and
research; also he is equipped to take graduate work for
specialization in anSr branch of Mechanical Engineering.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
The curriculum in Petroleum Engineering is designed
to prepare the student, upon graduation, {or useful employ-
ment in some phase of the oil producir:g industrv. The
curriculum provides for a four-year course of study leading
to the Bachelor of Science in Petroleum Engineering. It
presents the necessar]. foundation and training to prepale
a student for graduate study in the field of petroieum engi-
neering.
Emphasis is placed on the application of ba-ric studies
in mathematics, chemistry, physics, geology, and oUier sub-
jects fundamental to engineering, in a consideration of de-
velopment problems, and the production, measurelnent,
transportation and storage of petroleum hydrocarb,:ns. A
special effort is made to insure the student a well rounded
education, with a broad understanding of basic engineering




training to the wide variety of situations and conditions
arising in the producing industry.
The laboratory work is designed to familiarize the stu-
dent with the practical and theoretical aspects of many
problems encountered in the production oI oil and gas.
Throughout the course of study, whenever practicable, in-
spection trips are utilized to illustrate methods, equiprnent,
and problems studied.
Students are encouraged to find summer em.ployment
with oil and gas companies, and are required to spend at
least one ten-week period so employed, subsequent to their
second semester of college work, in order to satisfy a re-
quirement for graduation.
JOINT CURRICULA OFFERED BY THE SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION AND ECONOMICS
The School of Engineering in cooperation with the
School of Business Adi.rinistrar-ion and Economics has ar-
ranged three curricula rvhich will enable students who de-
sire to do so, to obtain a degree in one ol three fields of
Engineering and a degree in Business Administration. This
program of study requires flve years for completion, at which
time the two degrees are awarded. These cunicula are
jointly administered by the two schools. The three depart-
ments of the School of Enginecring offering this joint cur-
ricula are: Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical. A listing of
courses by semesters for these three. five-year dual curricula,
may be -[ound in this bul]etin.
The lncreasing size and complexity of industrial and
manufacturing firfis is making if 'more"and more desirable
that at least some of the employees possess training both
in business and in engineering. In order to provide graduates
with such training, a number of colleges and universities
with schools of engineering and business have recently be-
gun to offer joint programs which lead to a degree in each
fle1d in flve years. Such programs, where ofiered, have met
with considerable interest and success- It is felt that a
graduate who has a degree in each field will have a distinct
advantage in his effort to secure promotions and advance-
ment. These joint curricula ofiered by the School of Engi-
neering and the School of Business Administration and Eco-
nomics here at Louisiana Tech are giYen so that students,
having tjme and ability necessary to pursue such a program,
will have the opporlunitv of receiving this training.
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ENGINEERING CURRICULA
BASIC FIRST YEAR ENGINEERING CI'NMCULUM
This ffrst vear curriculum is required of all engineering
students. Th6 work is intended to-provide an opportunity
for the student to become acquainted with general funda-
mentals. At the completion of this year's work, the student
wiII indicate the depai'tment in which, during the next three
vears, he proposes to studv and earn a degree.
FRESHMAN YEAR
First Semestet














Chemistry i[01. GeDeral Inorganic
Matlematics 401, College Algebra .. ...
Mathematics 402, TrigonometrY
Engineering 401, Engineering Problems
Engineering 451, Engincering Drawing........ .
'Physical Education 401 ................ .
6econd Samester
English 402, Freshman English .. ..
..Chemistry 402, General Irorgani
Mathematics 501, Pla e Analytic Geometry.+rHistoly or Social Science; or .. ...........
..+Geology 411, Physical GeoIogv ............. .







ring 552, General Surveying.
semester hours iIr freshman year ............ 35
c...
Physics 501, Ceneral Physics ........
+Physical Education 501 ......
Total semester hours
First Eemesten
Chemical Xngineering 501, Intlodr.lction to Chem. Engr' """
Chemistry 505, Analyticat Chemistry
Xnelish 501, EnBIish Ljtera
Malhematics 600, Calculus T
"For Chemicsl or Petroleum Engineering 36.Tte student may elect Mititary Science (Air ROTC). in lieu ol Physical
Education du'ins his Freshman and Sophomore ycars.
-st"a.trt" rlann-ing to maior in Chefiical or Petroleum Engineering arer""rri"J t"'s"teaut-e six hours of laboratory in Chemistry 402, resulting
in'are semeste. hours credit for thc course; making total credit Ior
FRESHMAN YEAR 36 semester hours.;;;Sild;;G planning to take the Chemical or Petroleum EngineeriEg
"*ii'""lr"i*iU 
scheiule Geologv 4ll, Gcneral Geolory- AII o-ther Engi-
neering sludents may schedule 3 semestcr llours 01 tustoly,soclat scr-
ence, or Geology,
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING CIIRRICI]LIIM








P-Practtol .ouses in shop, akE*lne. laboletorv, and 6eld work
i-iirioiett".l @u@s, lectroes, rcciiations' and prcbl€G'
C---Ssester bouls cledtt.
11 14 1?
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gecond semestea
Chemical Engineering 502, Chcm. En$. Calculations .... ... ....
Chemical Engineering 554, Fuels and Combustion ........ .......... 3



















Erglish 603, Technical EDgIish. .. .
Mathematics 601, Calculus II
Physics 502, Generel Physics
*Physical Education 502...............
Semester hours in sophomore year... .......... 35




Chemical Engineering 621, Chem. Ener.
Chemistry 601, Organic Chemislry
Chemislry 611. Physicol Chemjstry
Cj!il Eneineerjne 601, Mechanics
to"]--:u"":^l:."- 
.
Chemical Engineering 605, Library Materials
Mal,hemalics 602. CaIcultLs lll
Chemistry 602, Organic Chemistry
Chemical EngiDeeting 724, Seminar
Chemical Engineering 762, Inspection lbips
Mechanical Engineering 711, Power Plant........
Semcste! hours in senior year . .... .............. 36
Total serrlester hours....... .................................... .145
915 18
Second gemestor
Chemical Engineering 603, Unit Operations
Chemical Engineering 606, Chem. nngr. Matelials.......................
Chemical Engideering 622, Chem EDgr. Thermodynamics......
Chemistry 612, Physical Chemistry
civil Ensineerins 622, stlensth .t uit"iiii".. ... ... ........ .........
Economics 501, Introductio[ 1l) Economics
Ergineering ?31, Contmcts and Specifications
S€cond Semeste.
Chemical Engineering 702. IJnit Opcrations............................ ........
12 16 20
Semester hours in jurior year
,,,'10sTotal semester hours
Chemical Engineering 732, Chemical Plant Design .... .... ...........
Chemical Engineering ?51, Unit Operation Lab
SENIOR 1'EAR
First Semest€r
Chemical Engireering 701, Unit Operations.............. ...............................
Chemical EngiDeering 705, Uqit Processes......






2Chemical Engineering ?34, Chemical Plant Desigr..... ............
Chemical EngiDeerirg 752, Unit Operations Lab.... .. .... ... 6
Economics 502, Introduction to Economics
Electrical Engineering 614, Elcctrieal l{achinery......................... . 3
'Military Science (Air ROTC) may be substituted
s15 18
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CIVIL ENGINEERING CURRICIJLUM
(LEADING TO THE DEGREE O}. BACEEI'R OI SCIXNCE)
SOPHOMORE ITEAR
First Semoster
Erglish 501, English Literature
Physics 501, General PhYsics ..



















Mechanical Engineering 501, Heat Engineeling........... .
Engineedng 511, Descriptive Geometry
Economjcs 501, Introduction to Economics
'Physical Edui'ation 501.
Second Sem€6tsr
English 603, Technical English. ..
Physics 502, General Physics .. .. ..
81820
.Physical Education 502




Electrical Engineeriug 502, Elementaly Eleckicity..................... 3
Mathematics 602, Calculus III
Mathematics 601, Calculus II
Mechanical Engineerirg soz, geat e"gi"u"ii"i. ..
Economics 502, Introduction to Economics ... ........
6econd Sem€stor
Geolosy 610, Cercral GPologY
Civil EngiDeering 602, Mechadcs .... .
Electrical Engineering 614, Electrica
Civil Engineering 642, Route Surveying
Civit Eneineering 622. Strength of Materials
Civil Engineering 682, Civil Engineering Drawjng






EDgineering 722, Industrial Organization ... .. ....... .
















Civil Engineering ?35, Higher Surveyirg .. .. .......
Civil Ensinecrins ?41, Structurcl Engineering
Civit Eniineering 751, water Supplv and Sewerage
Civil Engineering 761, Civit Engineering Drawing. .. tt 74 171L
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Secohd S€mert.r
Enginee rg ?31, Contracts snd Speciffcations. ...
Civil Eneineering /21, Materials o[ Construction, or
Engineering 732. Estimating ..
Civil Engineering 722, Structural Laboratory
Civil Engineering ?24. Seminar
Civil Engineering ?32, Reinforced Concrete Buildings
Civil En-gineering ?42. Structural Engineering .
Civil Engineering ?62, Structural Design
Civit Engineering 7?2, Foundatrons
Ensineering 5I1, Descriptive Geometry






Semester hours in senior year . 33%
Total seme6ter hours 141
*Mititary Scieoce (AA ROTC) mav be substituted.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING CURRICIILUM















Mathematics 800. Calculus L.........
Mechanical Engineering 501, lleat
Physics 501, General Physics .. ..rPhysical Educatio[ 501
sccond s€mester
Enslish 501, English Lil,cralure
Eleitricat EncineerinE 6Il, D.C. Circuits and Macbines
Mathemalics 601, Calculus lL. ..
Mechsnical Engjneering 502, Heat Engineering. ..
Physics 502. Gcneral Physics










Civil Engincering tio1. Mechanics
Civil Engineering C2l. HydraLrlics
Engtish 603, Technical English
Electrical EngiDeering 612. AlternatinE Currents
Mechanical Engineering 662, Machine Shop ...
Mathematics tiu2, Calculus TIL. ..
I
Second Semester
Civil Engineering 00!, Mechanics . ..
Civil Engineerirg 622, Streneth of Materials . .
Electrical Eogineering 6-i3, Alternating Current Circuits
Electrical E[gineering 615, Electronics and Communication 3
Mechanical Engineering ','ttl, Kinematics and Kinetics .....
Mathematics 706, Difrerential Equations
34
15 18
Semester hours in juniot yeai
Total semester hours ... .. . .. 108
318 10
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318 19
Second SsmeBter
Economics 502, Introduction to Economics
Electrical Engineering 716, Illumination
Electrical Engineerjng ?24, Seminar ..
Electrical Engi[eering ?28, Electrical Equipment.**Guided Electives......
MECHANICAI ENGINEERING CURRICULUM
(LEADING TO TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE)
SOPHOMONE YEAR
semester horrrs in s€nior year - - -.. g6 
6 15 17
Total semester hours. ... .............. ... .144
*Military Science (Air ROTC) may be substituted.
+iElectives are included in the senior year to give a well coordinated
course and yet allow for emphasis on the geneml subject of power or
Electronics. Each studcnt, when flrst registering as a ienior in the de-
partment, will, with the spproval of the head of the departme[t, select
the nine houls of electives.
Subjects listed es electives are divided into two general groups:
Potr'r'er and Electronics, r4.ith sevelal subjeck common to both. AII couries
will not be given every scmester, but only as the demand iustifles. Ihe
following cou-rses are considered in the elective groups:
Poryer: Engineering 671, EngineeriDg 7ZZ, Engineering 231, Electri-
cal Engineering 700, Electrical Engineering 701, Electrical Engineering
702, Electrical Engineering 72?, Electricat Ergineeriug ?82. MathematG
?11.
Electronics: Engineering 6?1, Engi[eering ?22, Engineering ?31,
Xlectrical Engineering ?00, Electrical Engineering ZOl, Electricat Engi-




Economics 501, Introduction to Economjcs
Ilectrical Engineering 735, Electrical Equipment.. .... .... . ....
Electrlcal Engineering 726, Electrical Transmi.ssiou. ...
Electrical Elgineering 730, Communication
Mechanical Engineering 711, Power Plarlt Ehgineering....*'Guided Electives
First Scmestsr
Electrlcal ErgiEeeling 502, Elementary Electrtcity
English 50I, English Literatu-re
Physics 501, ceneral Physics
Matbematics 600, Calculus I
Mechanical Engineering 501, Heat Engineering
Economics 501, Introduetion to Economics
'Physical Education 501
English 603, Technical English
Physics 502, Ceneral Physics
Mathemal,ics 601, Calculus IL. .. ... ...








Engi[eering 511, Descriptive Geometry
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'PhysicaI Education 502
Semester hours in sophomore year - -19
iotal semester hours "' ?5
JUNIOR YEAE
Fi.3t Semaster
Mathematjcs 602. Calcullrs III
Civil Enqinccrina 601, Mechanics
Civil Eneincering 621, HvdraLrlics
eiectrical Ensineering 614. Flectrical 1\[achinery
nt."tra"icrr E;gineering 615, Thermo'lvnamics'
illecfranicaf rniineerjng 651' Mechanical Laboratory
6€cond Semester
Mathematics ?06. Differential Equatioos
Civil EnsineerinA 602, Mechanics
ci"lf fniine.rlni 622, StrenPth of Mlterials "
ii""t"i"J n"gu.orirrg 6l?' Electrical Equipment
fvf..nanicat Eneineerinc 662, Machine Shop
































Mechanical Engifleering ?51' st4 17
second semester
Xnsineering ?22. Irdusttial Organizatior "
e."cineerine ?31, Cnntrects anrl Spcciff cations
Me;hanicaa Engincering 703. Machine DesiSn "









Semester hours irl senior Y(jar "" 35
iotal semester hours. "'145
.Mititary Science (Air ROTC) may be substituted.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING CURRICULI']]\/I--.
{r,E-e6i$c io rlri prcnre or BAcrrELoR oE scIENcE)
SOPHOMORE YEAR
. First Semsster




EtrEin;;rine 511, Descriptive Geometrv
Maihematics 600, Calculus I ...
fvI."n ni"at EEgineering 5Ol, Heat Engineering
Physics 501, General Physics
'Physical Education 501 14 16 20
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Secohd S6mest6r
Chemistry 530, Peholeum Organic Chemistry ...
g-eology 501, Introduction to Minerals ."d i.ocks... .MathemEtics 601. Calculus II
Mechanical Engineering 662, Machine Shop ... - - - . ...'luecn€Drcar irgrneering EoZ. Heat EDgineering









Civil Engineering 601, Mechanics
Clvil Etrgineerin; o2t. Ifvdrauiics -
English 603, Technicat English
Geolosy 615. Structurcl Ge;tosv
Mechanical.EDgineering eSf , J;ior l-aboratory








Semester hours in junior year





Civil Engineering 602. Mechanics
Civil EEgineerin;622, Streneth-oi Matcriafi .... .. .-.... ...Eleclrical -Ehgineering 5OZ. Elementary Electricity . ...... SMechalical Engineering ?lO, Trehodlynamics 1. . ...' I -Petroleum Englneering 602, Petroleum productioh. .. ..Petroleum Etrgineerilg 605, Laboratory. 6
33
24
Economics 501, IBtroduction to Economics
Geology ?U3, Petroleum ceotoqicul Structurcs..
Petroleum EEgineering 612, Equipment, ana power frans_
lTussroD
Petroleum Engineering ?Ol, production n ii""".i.CProblems






Economics 502, Introduction to Economics
Eleclrical 
-Engineering 614, Electrjcal Uactrinery .. S i iueorogy /ui. ueologrcal Subsurfacc Correlclion.. 6 I 3Mechanical_Engineering ?q0, WeIdinC anO Heafiiiating... i iHeLroIeum hgineering 712, Vollrmetric and phase Relation_
_ . qips olotl and cas Mixtures I sPetroleum Engi.nee.ing ?28. Seminar ... ... . 3 ,
Semester hours in senior year ....... . .. BB 
12 13 l7
Total semester hours 148
aMilitary Scierce (Air ROTC) may be substituted.
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Five Year Curricula Offered Jointly by The School of
Engineering and The School of Business Administration
CIVIL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS CIIRRICI]LIIM




Chemistry 401 rceneral Chem jstry)
Engineering {01 rProblems)
Engineering 4;l I Drawing)
English 401 (Composition).
Maihematics 401 (Couece Aigebra) .. ..
Mathematics 402 I Triqonometry)
Physical Education or Mililary
Sdretarial Science 501 (Elementary Typewriting) 1
Second Semester
Chemistry 402 (General Chemistrv)
Civil Engineering 552 (General Surveying)
Engineerinq 452 rDrawingl ..
EnEtish 40! (ComPositionr
CeologJ 411 {General GeoIogY)
Mathe;atics 501 (Plane Analytic Geometrv)





English 501 (Lit€rature) .. 
- 
....... ..
Mathematics 600 (Calculus I) .
Mechanical Engineering 501 (Heat Engineering). ..
Phvsicat Education or Military
Ph;sics 501 (General Physics).
Second Semester
Accounting 401 { EtemenlarY)
Economics 502 rPrinciples)
Mathematics 601 (Calculus lI)
Mechanical Ensinee rg 502 (Heat Engineering)..
Physical Educatjon or Military.

































Engineering 511 (Descriptive Geometry)
Me"chanicairngineering 651 (Junior Mechanical Laboratory)
Management 664 (Business Management) .. ........










Business 605 (Busiress Correspondence) . .
Civil Enginecrlng 602 (Mechanics)
Civil Engineering 622 (Strength of Materials)
Economics 612 (Money and Banking)
Marketing 600 (Marketing Surveyl
Total




Civil Engineeriog 62I {Hydrauljcs)
Civil Engineering 641 (Plane Surveying) .. ..
Civil EnBineering C8l i CiviI Entsinepring Drawing,
Civil Enginepring ?21 {Materiats of Construction). .
Civil Engineering 741 (Structural Engineering)
Electrical nngineerirg 502 (Elementary Elechicity)
Sccond Semester
Civil EDgineering 6{2 (Route SuNeying)
Civit Engineering 682 (Civit Engineering Drawing)
Civil EngineeriEg 742 (Structural Engineeriflg)
Civil Engineering 762 (AdvaDced Civil Engineering)














Maragement 670 (Personnel Management)
Elective .. .. ...
TotaI
FIFTH YEAR
First Semester Semester l{ours
Business ti41 (Real Estate) .. 3
Business 645 (Business Law) .. ........ . 3
Civil Engineering 731 (Reinlorced Concrete Construction) .. 3
Civil EngineeriDg 735 (Higher SuNeying) \ya
Civil Engineering ?51 (Water Suppty end Sewerage) 4
Civil Engineering 761 (Adv'd Civil Engin€ering Drawing) 1%
Second Semester Semester Hours
Business 629 (Business Statistics) .. .. .. .. .. 3
Business 646 (Business Law) Z
Civil Engineering ?22 (Structural Laboratory) ... .. .. ...... ... . z
Civil Engineering ?32 (Reinlolced Concretc Buildings) 2
Civil Engineering 77f, tFoundations) .. .. . .. .2
Economics 618 (Corporation Financc) ... .. .. .. .. . 3
ManagemenL 6?5 (Productioo) or Marketing 60? (Salesman-ship) ... ......... J
Total
Total semester hours lor hoth dcgrees
s5+3
180
1A placemetrt test wiu be given to students who have had previous
training in typewriting beiore they will be allowed to register in Sccre-
tarial Science 501- For furthcr inlormation see .,Credit Examinatiods',
in thc general information section ol this catalog.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS
CIIRRICULUM
(LEADING TO B. S. DEGREE IN ELECTNICAf- NNGINEERING AND
B. S, IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-FIVE 1'EAR PPROCBAM)
FIRST YEAR
Eilst Semester
Chemistry 401 { General Chemislry)
Enginecring 401 (Problems)
Engincering 45I r Drawing)
English 401 (Composition)
Mathematics 401 (Collegc Alqcbra)
MathemaLics 402 (Trigonomctryr .





.' .,, ..' 3
1
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chemistrv 402 (General ChemishY).
Civil Eneineering 552 (Gcneral Suveyingl
Enaincering 452 LDrawing)
Enslish {02 (Composition)
tvlrinematics 501 iPlane Analvtic Geomelry) "'
Phvsical Education or Military
i"i*iiil"t Science 501 rElementarv Typewriting)r "
TotaI















iteciricat tngine..ing 502-E (Elementarv Electricitv)
Mathematics ti00 (Calculus l) ...
nl..t i"lc"f Engineering 501 (Eeat Engineering) """
Physical Educadon or Military




















Accounling 402 lElementary) --'
Electrical Engineering 6Il (D. C. Circuils and l\4achtnesj
Mathematics 601 (Calculus II) .. ..
Mechanical Engineering 502 (Ileat Engineering) ' "
Physical Education or Military





Ecooomics 50I , principles)
niectrieal Engineering 612 (Alternating Circuits) ' ""
I'hdlish 501 { Lilerature)
lir?.I"-""t ac+ ( Business Management)
Mathematrcs C02 I Calculus IIII
Second Semester
Accounting 55! | lnlcrmediate).
Business 6-05 (Business Couespondence)
Economics 502 (P!inciPIes)
fiectrical Bngilcering 613 rAdvanced A. C.
Marketine 600 | MarkPting SLltvey)





Civil Enginecting COl (Ivlcchanics)
CiviI Enginecring C2I tHvdraulics)
Economics 612 (Money and Banking) " "
nGchical Eugineering ?25 (Elecdrical Equipmetrt)








:.. ... .. 2
Semester Hours
Civil Eneinecring 602 (Mechanics,. " 3
Eirif fnii"""tine 622 rstrcngth of Malerials) ""' 3
ii..r"i""j r"cjn"lring 615 (Electronics and Comrnunications) 4
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS
CURRICI]LUM
(LEADING TO B, S. IN MECHANICAI ENOINEERING AND B. S. IN
BUSINESS ADMINISTEATION-FIVE YEAR PEOCRAM)
FIFTH YEAR
r.fust Semester
Business 629 (BusiDess Statisticsl
Business 641 iReal Estatel
Business 645 (Business Lsw) ..
Electrical Engineering ?26 (Electrical Transmisslotr)
Eleetrical Engineering ?30 (Communications)
Mechanical Engineering 701 IEngineering Kincmati;s)
FIRST YEAR
First Semester
Chpmistry 401 rcenerat Chemistry)
EnAineclins !t0-l (Prot lphsl
Elgineering 451 (Drawingr ... . .
English 401 (Composition)




Chemistry 402 (ceneral Chemistrw)











Mathematics 600 (CalcLrlus I) ..
Mecharical Enginecring 501 (Heat Engileer
Physical EducatioB or Military .. ..









_ Second Semester Semester lIoursBusiness 6{6 (Business Law) .. 3Economics-618 (Corporation Finance) ... .. .. ...... - iElectrical nngineering ?16 (Illumination) .. iMa[agement 675 {Ploduction) or Marketing 607 (Salesman- -ship) .. _.- ............ . .. BMechanical Engineering ?lt (power ptant fngUeeringl .... iElective 
- 
(EXectrical Engineering).. .. ... BTof:l
36
-. Total semester hours for both degrees l8i:A placement test will be given to stu;ents who have f.,"a r"."i.i"















Semester HoursAccounting 401 (Elemcntary)
Ecoromics 502 (Principles) ... ... ...
Mathematics 601 (Calculus II)
Mechanical Etgineering 502 (Heat Engineering)
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Physical Education or Military .. .....

















Civ il Engiieerirg 601 .trIPchanics)
Civil Engineerin8 621 {Hydraulics) .. ..
Electrical Engineering 502 (Elementarv Electricity)
Mathemalics 602 I CalcLrlus lll)










Civil EnEineerina 602 ,Mechanicsr 
- - 
..'.... ..
Civil Engineering 622 ,Strenglh oI Moterials)
Economics 612 (Money and Bankirg) .. .. .
Engineering 511 iDescriptive Geometry). ... ......




Mechanical Engineering 725 (steam Turbines) ... .....










Economics 618 (Corporation Finance)
Electrical Engincerirrg 61? (Electrical Equipment) .
Eflgincering G7l tPhotoeraphy I
Management 6?0 (Perso[nel Management). .......
Marketing 600 (Marketing Survey)
Mechanical Dngineering 66, (Machite Shop Practice)..




Mechanical Engi[eering ?01 (Engineerlng Kinematics) .... 3
Mechanical EnEireeriig ?02 (Machine Design) .....-.... .. .. 3
Mechanical rnJineerinE ?11 (Power Plant Engineering). .. . 3
Mechanical Enaineering ?51 (Senior Mechanical Laboratory) 2- second Semester Semester Hou-rs
Business 641 (Real Estate)
Business 845 (Business Law)
Business 605 (Business Corespondence)
Business 629 (Business Statistics)





Management 6?5 (Production) or Malketing 607 (Salesma['
shiP)
Mechenical EngineeriDg 703 (Machine Design).......
Mechanical Engineedng ?12 (Powe} Plant EDgirleering) . ."'
Mechanical Engineering ?52 (MechaEical Labolatory) .. ..
Total
Total semc's1cr hours {or both degrees
'A placement test will be given to students who have had previous
lruining in type$rriting betoie thev will be allowed to register in Sec'e-
i.ii.i S"1"""-" sot. Fir further information see "Credit Examinations''
in the general information scction of this catalog.




ENGINEERING 407: Engineeri,ng Problerns. One hour.
Prerequisite, credit or registiation iri tUatfrematics +-OZ. 
--'-'
Fundamentals ol the Slide RuIe. Computation forms and methods.
Training in recording ergineering computations in a clear and systematjc
manner. Practical applications of Algebra, Arithmetic, Geomitry, and
Trigonometry to problems in engineering,
ENGINEERING 451: Enoineering Dratning. Two semes-
ter hours.
f'reehand vertical capital ]ettering, practice in correct use of drafting
equipmcnt, freehard sketchilg, orthographic proiection, geometric con]
structions, elemrntary djmcnsioning. sectional vjews, primary auxiliary
views, detail working drawings. and ink tracing. Six hours ot laborator,
per week,
ENGINEERING 452.. Engineering Drauing, concluded.
Two semester hours. Prerequ-isite, Erigineeringiisl.
Freehand inclined capital and lcwer case lteers, isometric drawing,
oblique drawing, scmi-conveDtio[al threads, colventional threads. fai-
teners, springs, advanced dimensioning, advanced detail drawinss. as-
sembly drawir:s, ink tracing. cnsincering graphs, Flectrical diagrams,
pipe drawjngs, blue print rcading, welding drawings, and reproduction
of dmwings. Six hours ol laboratory per weck.
ENGINEERING 51li DescriptiDe GeornetrA. Credit:
Three semester hours. Prerequisite, Engineering 451 and
credit or registration in Engineering 452.
First angle projectio4 successive auxitiarJr views, revolutions, plane
and line relatiods, curved lines and sudaces, intersectio[s, developments,
transition pieces, perspective, Development o{ colstructive imagination_
Two lecture and three laboratory hours per week.
ENGINEERING 551: Architectural Drausing. Two se-
mester hours credit. Six laboratory hours per week. Pre-
requisite, Engineering 451.
SlDdes aDd shadows, perspective and treehand shetching. Problems
embracing the design and preparation ot working drawi-trgs to. small
structures-
ENGINEERING 678: Mechanical and, Electncal Equip-
flLent of BuiLd.ings. Three semester hours credit. Three hbuis
lecture per week. Prerequisite, credit oI registration in
Engineering 551. Credit in Electrical Engineering 614.
A 6tudy of the mechanical aDd electrical equipment incorporated
in mode.n buildings. Practice in the use ol manufacturer's data and
catalogue studles. The writing oI speciffcations covering various types
ot equipment lor buildings. IDstallation and pealormance o! equipment.
ENGINEERING 677: Photographu. One hour. Open to
juniors.
Suavey of photography as reEt€d to industry, Practice in camera
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operation, making of negatives, printing, copying, exploded views and
special techniques.
ENGINEERING'122. lndustrtal Organizatinn' Three
hours. Open to seniors.
Princlples of industrial organization and managemcnt, includiflg
inau.iiirr''fni""", *ige systems-tactory organiz€tion and locatlon' €nd
the planning of factort buitdings lndustrial tendencies, organized laoor'
i""ti.v l"Giiii";, peisonnel s-ervice, activities, itrtxodurtion to busines's
actrvjiies, financial calculations and depreciation problems' Eucrgelmg
arld cost accounting systems.
ENGINEERING 737: Contracts dnd, Specifications' Two
hours. Open to seniors.
Essential elements of a legal eoEtract, co&petency of agents, corpora-
tions, etc.-__nngineering speci-Ecatio[s, instxuctions to bidders, folms ol
proposals, etc.
ENGINEERING 732'. Esti.matLng. Trro semester hour.s
credit. Two hours lecture per week. Prerequlsltes, ulvrl
Engineering 731 and credit or registration in Engineering
?31.
Material take-of lrom blue prhts aDd Bl,eciffcation6' Detatled l3bor
and Eaterial estimstes for all types ol engineering coDstructiofl Ivlelnoos
oi agurlng bials on edgineering proiects and constructioD'
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION (1950-51)
Instruction, (Flight and Ground) to be- given by.Stuck-
ev's Flying Serviie, i Civil Aeronautics Administration ap-
proved flying school.- 
These courses of instruction are under the general ad-
ministration of the Dean, School of Engineering'
PRIMARY FLYING COURSE: Flight and Ground' ln'
struclion. (35 to 45 hours. F]ight Instruction; 50 hours Ground
Instruction) Fout semester hours credit
PRIMARY FLYING COIIRSE
Leading to a CAA Prlvate License
Minimum and
Maximum Lensth of courss (Primerv) Minimum
'Dual Flight Instructior Houls 17




c, A. R. 10










Total Ground Hours 50 50
'rCort of Gourss:-The mEximum coEt shau not exceed 943:,.00, computed
as follows:
Dual Instructioi 18 hours at S10.00 $rgO,0O
Solo Prectice 26 hours at 8.00 208,00
Ground School Instruction 50 hours at .70 3S.OO
..Total Cost 9433.00
When the profici€Dcy ol any student pearnits completion ot the
Course in the mirf(lum time, or in any length ol time above the minimum
aad less thaa the maximum, charges will be made only for the actual
flight and ground school hours completed at the hourly rates set lbrtb
above.
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COMMERCIAL FLYING COIJRSE: Flight and Ground
lrlst ruction. (130 hours Flight Instruction; 75 hours Ground
Instruction) Twelve semester hours credit. Prerequisite:
Primary F1ying Course and-or Private Pilot License. This
course will be given during the period of a regular academic
year, two semesters. Credit will be awarded only on com-
pletion of the entire course.
COMMERCIAI, FLYING COIJESE
f,eeding to a CAA Conmerclal License
Flieht Hou.!
DuaI Solo.rt8ht























Leading to a CAA Fught Instructor'8 License
Course Flight Houd
Dual Solo.Flight




FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR COURSE: Elisht and Ground
lnstnlction (35 hours Flight Instruction; 40 hours Ground
Instruction) Four semester hours credit. Prerequisite: Com-
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MIJLTI-ENGINE RATING COURSE: Fllght and Growil
Instruction, (11 hours Flight Instruction; Ground Instruction
as required for familiarization) . One semester hours credit.
Prerequisite: Valid Commercial Pilot's License---or a Valid
Primary License with a minimum of 160 total hours, of
which 105 are solo.
MULTI-ENGINE RATING COI'RSE





Fl, Inst. not less thalr
{50 HP Twin Engine










In the event a student alrops a flight course, tecs will be prorated
on a basis ol the actual numbe. o, dual, solo, and ground scnool hou.ts







Atcralt, 145 HP or mo.e (Single Engine) .. ..... 17,00
Aircratt, 450 lIP or more (Multi-Engine) ... . .. . {0.00
'Students will be required to register for both flight and Eround school
..Fees are charged to veterans and no[-veteraus alike.
Crourld School. 9.70 per hour
INSTRUMENT PILOT RATING i Flight and, Ground
lnstruction. Three semester hours credit, Prerequisite: Valid
Commercial Pilot's License.
T\.enty-one hours flight instructions in an aircraft of 145 h.p. or
over; 10 hours link training; and 30 hours ol ground work, consisting of
10 hours Civil Air Regulations, 10 hours ol Meterology, and 10 houls oI
Navigation- This course leads to a CAA Instrumelt Rating.
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Department of Chemical Engineering
W, W. CHEW, PROEESSOR AND IIEAD OF TIIE DEPANTMEIfI
.C. H, GOODGAME,' ASSISTAN'T FROFESSOR
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING ...501: lntroduction to
Chemical Engineering. Three hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry
402, credit or registration in Mathematics 600.
An introducLion to Chemical ED8inecring designed to givc a broad
perspcctive of the field. Included are the human relations, uselul lnathe-
irati'cal tools, impo.tant concepts of physics and chemistry as thev apply
to Chemical ilngineering. lntroduction ol economic, material and energy
bilinces and nquip^ent and machiEery used in the plocess i[dustries'
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 502: Chemrcal Engi'neer-
ing Calculatums. Three hours. Prerequisite, Chemical Engi-
neering 501.
Problems and recitatio[ in material al1d heat balances involved in
chemical processes. Applicatio[ of chemical engineering a[d chemistry
io manuiicturing in itri ino.g"ttic chcmical industries such as acidls,
alkalis, common salt, ammonia, caustic soda and chlorine.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 554: Fuels and. Combns'
tion Laboratorg. One hour. Prerequisite, Chemical Engineer-
ing 501.
A sludy of the standerd testing rnethods used on fuels, petrolexm
ploalucts and flue gases with arl introduction to engineering rcpolt writing'
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 603. Untt Operations.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Chemical Engineering 621.
Quantitative problems to develop the pdnciples, and applications
of fluid flow, heat transmission and evaporation, ineluding laboratory
work in these unit operations.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 605: Li.brarg Matertu'ls.
One hour.
Bibliography solrrces in Chemical Engineering.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 606: Chemr'cal Engineeri,ng
Materials. Three hours. Prerequisite, Chemistry 611 and
Chemical Engineering 621.
A study of the important feirous, nonferrous metals and alloys and
other €Bgin;ering materials as relate to the chemical engineer. ProDer-
ties of the metals and principles o{ metallography are trcated to show
the relationship of structure and heat treatment.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 627 : Chernical En gineer'
ing Thermod.gnamics. Two hours. Prerequisite. Chemical
Engineering 502.
Applications oI the laws of thermodynamics to chemical eflgineering
processes.
.Pdi-time Mechanlcal Englieerfig (Prsenrb on l.ave for sxaduate rtudv)
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CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 622: Chemical Engi.neering
Thermodgnamics. Two hours. Prerequisite, Chemical Engi-
neering 621.
Applicition of actif ity, fugacity and chemical equilibria to chemical
engineering llrocesses.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 701, 702: Unit Operations.
Three hours per semester. Prerequisite, Chemical Engineer-
ing 603.
Quanlitali\e problems to de\(.lop the principles and applications
of humidi6cation. drying, distillalion, absorption, cxtrcction, crystalliza-
tion, ffItration, mixing, clushing, grinding, size separation and conveyfurg.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING '105: Unit Processes. Three
hours. Prerequisite, Chemical Engineering 603'
A stLrdy of the unit processes ir organic chemicat indrBtries. I'he
kinetics ol reactions, optimum operating conditions. couelation of pilot
plant deta, corrosioE, industrial economics and sclcction of process equip-
ment are irvestigated.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 707 : lnstrumenttttion and.
Automntic Process Control. Three hours' Prerequisite, senior
standing in engineering.
Characteristics, limitations, and control oI process variables by
automatic instruments.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 724: Seminar. One hour.
Open to seniors.
Oppo urity is oflereo lor technical discussio[, reading of assigled
papers ind informal talks by jnstructors and professional engineers.
Seminar further serves to brittg the studeflt abreast of curent engi-
ecring thought.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 132,734: Chenucal Plant
De$xgn. Two hours per semester. Prerequisite, senior stand-
ing in chemical engineering.
Compleheflsive llroblems in kinetics. economic balance, uuit opera'
tions or thermodynamics are assigned, the solutioD ol which enables one
to calcrdate dimensioDs and capacities ot required plant equipment.
The plant is then desigDed with speciflcations a1ld drawing of the
equipment together with plan and elevation drawings of the plant
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 751, 752: Unit Oper(Ltions
Lo.borc;tory. Two hours, per semester. Prerequisite, senior
standing in chemica'l engineering.
Laboratory work in cvairoratiotl. humidifi cation, drying, distillation,
absorption, eitraction. crystallization, ffltr.,tion, mixing, crushi[g, glind_
ing and size separation.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 762: Inspectior? Trips. Non-
credit. Prerequisite. senior standing in Chemical Engineer-
i.rg.
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Department of Civil Engineering
n. A, MCFARLAND, PROI.ESSOR AND IIEAD OE TIIE DEPAnTMINT
PROI.ESSO8S ROY T. SESSUMS, J. T. I.OL|: ASSOCIATE PE'OIESSORS E, x
EOGAN, n. A, S\1trrH. C. T. WATTS; ASSISTANT PROTESSOE,S 'C. H,
EDWARDS
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
CML ENGINEERING 552: General Suroeging. Two
hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics 401-402.
I'he pri[ciples alld fundamertal operations of surveying with com-
pass, level, and transit. Field practice is giveo in actual surveys ol land,
Computations of area alrd drawing ol plansi differential and profle level-
ing, running contours, etc.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 553: Ciutl Engineering Drausing
(For non-Civil Engineering majors). One and one-third
hours.
Use of drawing instrumcnts. Lcltcrjn{. OrtlrDBraphic projcction.
Topographic coDventions. Contour problenls. Maps. Timber connections.
CML ENGINEERING 601: Mechanics. Three hours.
Prerequisite, Physics 501, credit or registration in Mathe-
matics 601.
Applied and anal,'tical mechadcs. The statistieal analysis oI corl-
curlent, non-concurrent, coplanar, a$d nol-coplanat Iorces. Practical
applicatioDs of statics to determination of stresses in engineering strue-
tufes, Static and kinetic friction with application to belts, axles, iacks,'etc. Centroids and centers oI gravity. Moment of inertia
CML ENGINEERING 602: Mechanies, concluded.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 601.
Mass momenl ol inertia. Kinematics and kinetics ol rectillinear,
rctational, arld combined motio[. Work and power, Principles ol im-
pluse and momentum-
CIVIL ENGINEERING 621: Hgdraulics. Three hours.
Prerequisite, Mathematics 601 and credit or registration in
Civil Engineering 601.
Hydrostatics and hydrodynamics. Hydrostatic pressures as viewed
i-E balancing columns ol the same or different liquids, and i!1 pressures
on submerged surfaces. Elementary theory oi gravity dam stability-
Logarithmic plotting ot hydraulic test data, Energy and velocity relE-
tion in the flow oi water. Converging aIId divergiDg flows. Pipe atrd
cEnal flov/. Solution ol looping and branching hydrauuc distrlbudon sys-
tems. Hydraulic machinery in theory, construction and operation. Cetr-
t!'ifugal water punlp8, impulse aEd leaction furbines. Water hammer sl1d
surging.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 622: Strength oJ Materi,als.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 601,
The resistance and properties of engineering materials, ineluding
.On m ttary leave.
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the theo.y and practice of design of simple tension, compression, and
sheBr members; riveted joidts; simple, overhanging, arld caltilever beams,
Shear diEtribution in beams; beam deflections; continuous and stattcaUy
iEdet€rminate beams. Column theory and design,
CML ENGINEERING Ml: Plane Surteyino. Three
and ons-thi.rd hours. Prerequisite, Civil Enginlering 552.
Measurements of lines, angles, and difierences of elevatio[: adjust-
medts ol surveying instruments; miscellaneous survelng problems: Dlaae
table surveys; stadla method; city, topographical, ar1d mining surveyiEg.
CIYIL ENGINEERING 641-f: Plane Suroeging. Two
hours. For Forestry students only. (Summer Camp).
Measuremenk ol lines, angles, and difrereEceg ot elevation, adjust-
Ererlts o! surseyiDg ins'truments; miscel]aneous surveying problems, plane
table EurveJs. stadia methods, end special problems pertaitxlng to lorestiy
work.
CML ENGINEERING 642: Route Srnoeuino. Three
and one-third hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engiieeiing 641.
ReconEaissa[ce, prelinilaly, and locatioE surveys. Railroad and
high,ray simple curves by deflections, tangent ofiset, chords produced,
and other methods. Obstacles to curve locations. Reversed, compound
and spiral cuwes; tum-outs, crossi[g, snd connections, earthwork tlla-
gmms and comput€tions; vertical curves,
CIVIL ENGINEERING 643-.t: Forest Enoineerino and
Improuements- Three hours. (For Forestry siudents 6nly),
summer camp. Prerequisite, completion of junior year of
forestry curriculum,
A study oJ eEgineerirg principles. Timber structures and ge[eral
construction praclices and thefu application in the forest.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 644: Land, Suraeging. Two hours.
Prerequisite Civil Engineering 642. (Summer iamp).
Mensuration and area determinauons, f ield locations of forest
roads, ffre breaks, etc. Ielocation of land lines, from govef[ment notes.
Apportionment and subdivision. Plan table spplications.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 681: Cipil Engineering Drauing.
One and one-third hours. Prerequisite, credit or registration
in Civil Engineeriag 641.
Free-haEd lett€riDg, titles, topographical conventions; realignment
location and contour problems; maps, plans end profiles. Introduction
to stnrctural detail drawing,
CIVIL ENGINEERING 682: Ciuil Engineering Drauing,
concluded. One and one-third hours. Prerequisite, Civil En-
gineering 681, credit or registration in Civil Engineering 642.
A complete topographical map ol some area ol large extent is rnaCe
lrom original ffeld notes, Simple, revelsed, compound, and spiral curve
problems.
CML ENGINEERING 711: Ratlroad, SuraeAing and,
Earthwork. Three and one-third hours. Prerequisite, Civil
Engineering 642.
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Turnouts, crossings, ladder tracks, etc. String lining tracks' Eadh-
work calculations. Hiul ancl mass diagmlru. Instrument adiustments'
CIVIL ENGINEERING ?12: Practical Sur'ueying Prob-
lem.s. Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 711.
Mcthoals of governmcnt subdivision of public lands. Studies per-
taining to courthouse records and theit uses. Practical ffeld astronomy'
Compiehensive reviev/s 3nd tcsts on surveyirg problems in getreral'
CIVIL ENGINEERING 721: Matenals oJ Constructi'on'
Two hours. Open to seniors'
The Drjncinles of construction underlying the Iaws oI the shength
ol materia'ls oI construction, Manufacture and general properties of ma_
terials. Testing machines antl methods ol testing materials of construe-
tion. Concrete yield problems.
CIVIL ENGINEERING 722: Structural Lo'boratorA.
Two hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 741 and credit or
registration in Civil Engineenng 742.
Theoretical anal experimental analysis oI structural members, and
moalels, and determination of physical properties of structural materials.
CIVIL ENGINEERING ?24: Serninar. One hour. Second
semester. Open to seniors.
opportunity is offered for technical discussion, reading ol assigned
papers, inlormai talks by instructors and professional engineers,^debEtes
o.r'*aiters ot technical interest. Ilstruction in oral delivery. Seminar
further serves to bring the studeEt abreast oI culrent engineeling thought.
CML ENGINEERING ?31: Reinforced Concrete Con'
struction. Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 622.
Concrete afld steel in combination. Principles urderlying t]e design
of integral parts of reinforced concrete structutes such as besms, girders,
srsos, iolumns, IootiEgs, walls, etc' Retair ng walls, long coluElns, f,at
slabs.
CML ENGINEERING 732: ReinJotced' Concrele Butld-
ings. Two hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering ?31.
The calculatio[ oI stresses resulting in complete structures of rein-
lorced corerete, accompanied by class room designs Simple applications
ol slope deflection and moment distribution. The classical methods of
anelysis ot staticaUy indeterminate structures.
CIVIL ENGINEERING ?35: Hlgher Sutueytng. Three
and one-thjrd hours- Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 642-
Triangulation, measurements and corrections lor base litre, sstro_
nomieal suiveying, precise leveling, higher sur'veying problems and com-
putstions.
CML ENGINEERING 741: Structural Engi.neering.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 601 and 622.
Lectures and drawing work in the analysis ot engineering structures,
with emphasis oII the graphical method' Conditions for maximum and
minimum loading of beams. bridges, roofs, and buildings. ComputatioD
ot stresses in beams- Dmwing of stress sbeets of common styles ol rool
and bridge trusses. Introduction to structural design for shear, bending,
anal axial stresses. Stluctural connections.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING ?42: Structural Engineering,
conciuded. Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 741'
Analysis ot economic sections besL rivet spacing for plate- girde-r8_
geam and girder bridges. Stress analysis atrd desiETr--o-f members lor
truss type r-ailrocd ana highway bridges. MiII type buildings. Lectur-es
"cco-iiu"a by 
problems- in selection of structural members and the
design oI structural conrections.
CML ENGINEERING ?51: Water Supplg and Seuser'
og". For.r. hours- Prerequisite. Civii Engineering 621 and 622'
Sources of watcr supply. and sanitary problems associated with loca-
tion, construclion. and operation of water supplies' purrficatlon worBs, ano
ai#ltrutio" systcms. Siwerage collection, treaiment. and disposal works_
CIVIL ENGINEERING 761: Ad.oanced. Citsil Engineer'
ing Drausings. One and one-third hours. Prerequisite, Civil
Engineering 642.
Preliminary railroad and highway maps from original notes; paper
locations; compGte plans snd prolile maps; tracing and bluep nting'
CML ENGINEERING ?62: Ad't:anced- Citsil Engi'neer-
ino I)rawino- concluded. Two hours, Prerequisite. Civil En-
giieering ?4i and. registration in Civil Eng.ineering 742'
The practieal application of structural engineering to structural steel
desien and draltins._ Detailed calculal,lons for a complete sleel structure.
"-e. 
i f.iAg", root,-or building. Cetreral and detail drawings, biu o' Jne-
teii"t, ..ri""timaie of u'eight. Courses 7!t2 and 762 are coordinated so
that the theory guides tbe practice
CML ENGINEERING ??2: Found,ations. Two hours'
Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 731-
Design and construction of footings cofferdams a-nd caissons. for
bri.lEes and buildinEs. Picrs and abutmenLs Underpinning of buildings'
U"pi*"ii". and testirg oI loundation siles. Excavation arld removal of
materials from Ioundatior sites.
The courses listed below (see description above) will

























Department of Electrical Engineering
E. J. NETHI'EN, PROr!6SOE AI{D fIEA,D OF lBE DEPAPTMIHT
PROIESSOR R. S. W116rN, ASSISTA.I\:I pnOtESSOtS S. p, GiIILLAI!,
M. R. JOI{NSON, W. E, OWEN, A, C. IIIGPEN: lNsTEUcToRs
L. M, DYSON
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 502 (For non-electrical
students) : Elementarg Electricitg. Three hours. Prerequi-
site, Mathematics 401.
Study of electrical ard magnetic units. permanent and electro-
magnets. Primary and secondary t'alterjes. Elcmentary electrical circuits.
Electrical work, heat and power.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 502-E (For electrical
students) : Elementary ELecLriciLA - Four houri. Prerequisite,
Mathematics 401.
Study of electrical and magnetic ur ts. Permanent and electro-
magnets, Primary and secondaiy batteries. Elementar:y electxical cir-
cuits. Electrical work, heat afld power.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 6771 Direct C*rrent Cir-
cuits dnd, Machines. Four hours. Prerequisite, Electrical En-
gine€ring 502, Mathematics 600, and registration in Mathe.
matics 601-
General prirciples of constructioB and operetion ot D. C. generalors
and motors. Armature reactioA and commutatiofl. Voltage regulafion,
speed regulation, efiiciency. Systems of motor conttol. Booster aystems.
D. C. wiring and distributlon systems. Armatule windiEg problems and
characteristic curves.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 612: Atternatino Cir-
cuifs. Four hours. Prercquisite, Mathematics 601.
Electric 6elds afld the energy stored in thcm. Alternating voltages
and currents; instantaneous, maximum, aveTage, and effective values.
Study oi vectors; rectangular and polax coordinates, and complex quanti-
lies. Altemating reactioEs; indlrctance, capacitance, leactance, imped-
ance, phase anglcs. Sol(tion oI series and parallel circuits. Power ot
single phase cilcllits. Wattmeter connections. Hysteresis and eddy cur-
rent losses. Netv/ork theorcms and resona[t conditions in single phase
circuits, Non-sillusoidal wave forrns, Laboratory experime ts performed
are in conjuection with theory.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 6L3: Allernatinq Cur-,rent Circuils. Three hours. Prerequisites, E.E. 612, and-credit
or registration in Methematics 706.
A study ol belanced and ulbalanced pobrphase systems. Symmetri-
cal componeDts. Trsnsients in simple eleetrical circuits.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 614: Electrical Machin-
erE. Four hours. Prerequisite. Electrical Engineering 502,
credit or registration in Mathematics 601.
I'his course is open to non-electrical engineering students only.
A study of direct and alternating culrent machire6 and cilcuits; cir.-
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cuits in series and in parallel, generators, motors, tlenslormers and rectl-
trers. study o{ regulition, eftlciency, and power, qrit}I specisl emphasis
oo working chatacteristics ol machines and apparatus.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 615: Electror.ics. Four
hours. Prerequisite, E.E. 612.
Study of electronic phenomenai vacuum tubes, gaseous tubes, mer_
culy arc and specialized electron tubes; application ol electronic tubes
to powc! transformation circuits. Stu{Y ot fflter theory. Laboratory
experiments perlormed in conjunctjon ,r/ith th€ory'
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 611: Electm.cal Equtp-
ment. Three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineering 614.
Open to non-electrical students only.
Single phase and thiee phase circuits, Iundameltal calculations tor
A.C. machines, almature vrindings, athature reaction and reactaflce,
generatols, transformers, motors, alld converters st€rting snd control
irelhods, power, efficiency and regulation, speclal tJtpes of machines and
apparatus, A.C. instruments.
*ELECTRrcAL ENGINEERING 700 : Spectnl Problems.
Prerequisite, Senior standing.
Special problems in electrical engireering will be assigled according
to the student's needs and capabilities. lhe coutse credit will be de-
termineal by the problem content anal extent of the time and work
involved.
*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 701'. Electrrctty and.
M(rynetNsn';. Three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineer-
ing 613.
Fundame[tal theory ot the electric ffeld and the magrretie ffeld.
Energy in clectric and magnetic flelds. Field mapping. The ferro_
magnitic n.1d. Combined electric and magnetic ffelds. rntemction of
electric and magnetic nelds.
*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING'l 02 : Electrtcal Machine
Desisn. Three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineering
725, "and, registration in E. E.-?28.
Study of important eleme[ts ot electrical design; magnetic circuits,
coils, armiture windrngs, bearings and other machine details. Lectures
and problems, includirlg design and detailed alrawings oI an assigned
machine.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 776l' lllumination. Thtee
hours. Prerequisites, E. E. 612, Mathematics 601.
Basic theory of lightirg. Requirements for good lighting. Produc_
tion ol light. Lighting systems. Design and calculations. Industrial Ught-
ing. Residence antl school lighting. Decorative lighting- Lecture and
ploblems.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 124: Seminar. One hour.
Open to seniors.
Opportuntty Is of,ered lor tech-nica! allscussion, reading ol essigried
papersa inJormel talks by instructors and prolessional engineers, debates
arl matters of tecbnical interest. Instruction in oral delivery, Seminar
further sewes to brinEl the stude,lt abreast ol current engineering tlrcught.
.Constdeled in electlve sroupHEered onlv as deEud j6tlf,$.
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 725:. Electncat Equip-
merlt. Eour hours. Prerequisites, E.E. 613. Mathematics 6d2.
Study ol alternators; wave forms, generated voltage, .windilgs,
armature leactioD, reactance. and resistance. Losses, efiiciency, regula-
tion, and parallel opelation. Study of transforrners; constant potential,
constant curaent, instrwncnt and auto-transformers. Vector diagrams,
equivalent circuits, regulation, losses, efiiciency, and ratine. Study of
polyphase induction motors; rotating flelds, equivalent circuits, circle
diagram, torque, slip, power, regulation and efiiciency. Cage rotors,
wound rotors, and speed control types. Laboratory testing oI the ma-
chines studied.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 726: Electrical Trans-
mission. Three hours. Prerequlsites, E.E. 613, Mathematics
?06.
Study of l,ransmission line parameters at power and communication
trequencies. Short, medium, aDd long tr.ansmission lines. Stualy of Iine
termination cfiects on transmission. Ttaveling waves and sta[di[s waves
on lronsmrssion lines. Study of co-axial cables and wave guides.
*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 727: Foouer Szstezns.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Eiectrical Engineering Z2b.
Line design ccosidering condrctcr size and transmission line voltage.
Analysis and synthesis of actual power systems. Short circuits in poq'er
systems, Relaying of power systems. Stability of power systems.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 728: Etecffico.t EtluiD-
ment. Four hours. Prerequisite, E.E. ?25.
A study o{ sJmchronous motors; operational charactelistics, methods
ol startirg. power factor, phase eharacteristics, vector diagrams, test data.
A study oI single-phasa motors; induction, repulsion, and series motors,
Totque, speed. and control characteristics. A study of rotating con-
version devices: synchro[ous converter, voltage and curre[t rclations.
heating ot coils, power Iactor, rating, eficiency, invcrters, boosters.
Electric instruneEts; fundamental types, methods ol damping, ammeters,
voltmeters, rvattmeters, Irequency meters, power factor-meters, and slm-
chroseopes. Laboratory testing oi the machines studied.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 730: Connnunicati,ons.
Three hours. Prerequisites, E.E. 613, E.E. 615, Mathematics
706.
A study oJ audio, video, and radio frequcncy amplifers. A study ol
oscillators. A study of modulation and detection systems.
+ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 737: C ommunication s.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Electrical Engineering 730.
A continuation of Electrical EDgineering 730 and is an analytical
study of trunsmitting and receivjng systems, antendas, radiation, antl
v/ave propagation.
*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 732: lnd,ustrwl Elec-
tronits and, Control Ci,rcuits. Three hours. Prerequisite, Elec-
trical Engineering 615.
This course is a broad introduction tc the theory and application ol
electronics citcuits in industry. Control Circuits. meterins circuits. tirn-
inA Circuits. selvomechanisms. hnd Iarious other induslriat clcctroflic and
control devices are studied.
'Conside.ed in elecuve groupHfte*d odly d dmand justides,
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W, L, MITCIIEI,L, PROFESSOR ,!ND HEAD OT TI{E DEPANTMETTI
PROi'B^SSO& BEN T, BOGARD AND ASSISTAI{T HEAD OE tIfi DEPAR!MINT
ASSOCTATE PRO]FESSORS .J, II. BARNW!,LL, .'J. J- .TIIIGPEN; ASSISTAICT
PROFESSORS JOHN D' CALIIOUTi, J' G. CTIUMLEY, I', Ii. DANIEI4
I{ D. RICHARDSON. JOIIN L. WANTI]AIiID; ACAING ASSIST'
AN,r PROIESSOR E. M, I<TI,GORE
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 507: Heat Engineeri.ng.
Three hours. Open to sophomores- Prerequisite, Chemistry
402.
A stualy of fuels and thelr combustion; furnaces and stokers Equip_
ment and piactice in 6ring of oil. gas and pulverized coal. Elementaly
heat anal work with ifltroduction to the content and use ol steam bbles'
Siei- to ". trTes ard details- 
steam plant auxiliaries Elementery
ttrermoawami"i ot ttre permanentr gases and steam. Steam and gas cycles
in tireori, witit especlai attentioa to the Otto, Diesel end Rankine cvcles'
Lecture! accompanied by weekly exercises and problems
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 50L Heat Engineering,
concluded. Three hours. Prerequisite, M. Engineering 501'
Steam cycles in practiee. Steam engines, valve gear, governors'
Calculation oI ;ower, \ aive setting. and efficiency at varying load-s. Study
oI steam turbi;e types nnd mechanical construction- Theory ol impulse
anJ reactlon nozzlij and bladirlg, with and without consideration of lric-
ai;;, Study oi the Mollier diagram tor steam. T'he Otto ard Diesel cvcler
irl practice. Gas, gasolire, and heavy oil engine types, ratidE,-and per-
iorirance. fcniti6n-, carburetion, anal fuel injection. Two and Iour-cvcle
tvD€s- Calcu-lations involving volumekic and thermal efficicncy, power'
an'd oort-load operation. Mechanical details ol interral combustion en_
gines for automotive, aeronautical, and stationary use.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 675: Thennodgnamics.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Mechanical Engineering 502.
A study of conditions surror-urding the doing oI work' q'ith -and
w-iLhout caniideralion 'rI hcat..anges, and the translcrmation ot heat
into work in th^ ste2m entinc. inl.rnal combustion engine. relrigcrating
machjnery. compressora, etc.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 641: lnternal Combus-
tion Engi,nes. Three hours. Prerequisite, M. Engineering 502.
The deslgn and priflciples ol operation of internal combustion en'
sines. Ihe Ot-to and Diesel cvcles strd fundamental thermodynamics laws
volved. flwvheels, governbts, carburetors. cylinders, cooli[g, etc_ sts-
tionary and mobile €ngines.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 657: J unior Plechantcal
Laboratoru - Two hours. Prerequisites, Mechanical Engineer-
ing 502. PEysics 502. and crediI or registration in Civil Engi-
neering 621.
Study o{ instruments which measure pressure, temperature or
'OD reave lor gradute study,.ron mrlitarr. reave.
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volume, Setting ol engine valves. Steam and internal combustion en-
gine testing. A.S.T.M. tests oi matcrials includingt tension test ot steel
to determine the stlain-straiE diagram, modulus ol elisticity, and poison,s
ratio; tests of Portland cement including conclete and compression and
eement mortar in tension and comllression; wood tn tensio[ and shear,
Dctermination of Reynold's critcrion and lriction factors ol fluid 6ow.
Exhaust gas analysis including determination of combustibles.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 662: Mochi.ne Shop
PT acti.ce. Two hours. Open to juniors.
A study ol the fundementals of machi4e shcp work including practice
on the engine lathe in straight turning on centers, €r{tersal and internal
chuck work, external and internal taper turning, &itling, reaming, ard
tappirg in the lathe. Ihe operation of the automatic lathe, the centerless
grinder, aod olher types ol automatic equipment. lhe use of the planer
aad 6haper. Miling of plane surfaces, spur, helical, and bevel gears.
Design of cutting tools and practiee in tool grindi[g, The operatior ol
t}Ie precision grinder, thc Eurfece grinder, and the belt type gdnder. The
above subjects are covered through the media ol lecture demonstrations
alrd assigned machine shoi projects of a practical and useful Ilature.
MECHANICAI ENGINEERING 707: Engineering Kine-
rnarics. Three hours. Prerequisite, Civil Engineering 602.
A study of the mechanics ol the machinery. Kinematic analysis ol
vErious linkages, carns, gears, and flexible connectors. Analysls of ve-
locities and accelerations by centros and vector polygons. Special graphi-
cal methods are developed for the determination of acceleratlo[s in the
slider crank mechanism.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 702: Machine Desion.
Three hours. Prerequisite, credit or registration in Meeha"ni-
cal Engineering 701, Civil Engineering 622.
Materials of machine construction. Special attedtion is givet to the
selection and heat treatment of alloy steels. Through t}le mealia of tech[i-
cal journals and library assigments the student is required to keep up
with the current developments in the ffelds of light atloys and ptastica.
Stress analysis, fatigue, and stress concentrations. Demonstration
ot stress concentration by photoelastic method, trndurance strength o!
various alloys by laboratory methods. Maximum stress theories. Fectors
ol safety lor machine parts subiected to variabte loading. Shalt design
lor combined stresses. Use ol lunicular and force polygons. DesigD of
tank and boiler joints. Screws, pinq keys, and other fastenings. Appli-
cations of welded fabrication in mechire co[struction,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 703: (First schedule
spring 1949) Machine Design. Three hours. Prerequisites,
Mechanical Engineering 701, 702.
A contiEuation of Mechanical Engineering ?02. Design of power
transmission machirery, belts, chains, gears, clutches, and brakes. Ba-ll,
roUer, babbitt, ard other types ol bearings, practice in tbe use ot manu-
facturer's data and engineering handbooks. Complete design and detailing
of some assigned mschine.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 'l7L:, Pottser Ptdnt En-
gineer:lg. Three hours. Prerequisites, M. Engineering b02,
c. E. 621.
Theory and pmctice oJ th€ modem stationary power plant, with
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especial attentron to econonic selection and layoui. Variable load -and
th; cost of power service. Rates. The polver plant buildin-q. Diesel plant
design. Stiam flow. dams, mass eurves, and flow line of u1e hydro-electric
phn1. Eydro station equipmert and perfomance. t1le pliEcipal vapor
cvcles iI theorv and practice- Cycle design and heat balance computs-
tions Ior Raflkine. regenerative, reheating, and binary vapor cycles, Study
of modern heal tran;fer theories. Seleciion of ste3m boilers, watei walls,
ard superheaters.
MECHANICAI ENGINEERING 712: Power Plant En-
gineering, concluded. Three hours. Prerequisite, M. Engi
neering 711.
Selection of equipment and design oi the steam-electric plant- Steam
eDgines. Advanced tlreory of tbe stiam turbire. Pledlction of turbine
op;rating conditions at tull and part loads. Codde[sers and co[dedser
auxiliariis. The i[terrelation of boiler turbine and condenser. Selecuon
ot equipment relating to the combustion ol fuel; conveyors, stokers,
burnirs, ians, etc. Feed\rater treatmert- Iiteating and evaporation ol
leedwater. Piping problems, Systems oI piping, Electric system-equip_
ment arld layout.- Generators, switches, control, and protective -devices
Desjgn oi station ci.cuits and selection ol conductors supply ol energy
to auxiliaries. Power plant instruments-
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 716: Refrigeration.
Three hours. Prerequisite, M. Engineering 715.
The thermodl'namics ol retrigeration and refrigeration cycles. De_
siEn, constructioE, and operation oI refrigerating plents.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING '124'. Seminar. One
hour. Open to seniors.
Opportunity is ofiered for teclDical discussion, reading o! assigned
papers, inlormai talks by instructors and prolessional engineers' -dcbatesbo -"itu.. of technical interest. lnstruction in oral delivery, Seminar
further serves to bring the student abreast oI current engineering thought
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 725: Steam Turbines.
Three hours. Prerequisite, Mechanical Engineering 502.
A study of t}le tieory of tlte steam turbine, its conskuctiod, a-pplica'
tion and op;ratioa, with apecial attention to the designing of nozzles arld
blades.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 74li Heating, V entLlat-
ino gnd Air Conrli,tioning. Three hours- Prerequisite, Me-
chinical Engineering 502, and M. Engineering ?15.
Direct and indirect systems of heating with live steam, exhaust steam,
air and water. Laying out plants. Ventitating ard its relation to heating.
A complete design oI a heating and ventilating plant is required.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 751l Seniar Mechani-
cal Laboratory. Two hours. Prerequisite, Mechanical Engi-
reering 651.
A.S.T.XI. tests of liquid Iu3Is aud lubricants. Prbximate analysis
of coal. Heating value ol gaseous and solid Iuels. TraNler of heat through
pipes and tubea. Thermal efliciency, mechenical efficiency, and detemi-
naiion of operating characteristics of intcrnal combustion engi-nes, steam
engines. steam turbines, air compressors, and blolvers.
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 752: Senior Mechnni-
cal Laboratorg. Two hours. Prerequisite, Mechanical Engi-
neennq 7)1.
Heat balance oI a steam power ptant. Heat balance ot a Diesel
engine power plant. Tests of refrigeration systems,and heating and veDti-
lating equipment. Operation of steam equipment, internal combustion
engineg boilers, compressors, and Dowel equipmert accoraling to thc
A,S.M,E. Power Test Codes.
MECHANICAL ENGINEEBING 780: Wetding and Hpat
Treating. One hour. Open to seniors.
Theory ol electric arld oxy-acetyle[e welding snd cutting. prae cejn the operation oi manual and machine cutting torches, single oDeratoa
arc weldera, progressive spot welders, end f,ash welders. - !{artening,
tempedng. and annealillg of steelB. Use of gas aud electric heat treaflng
turnaces. Molten salts and metals lor heating and quenching, IDductio;
heating. Hardress testing.
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Department of Petroleum Engineering
OLEN LEE CORIIGAN, PROTESSOA AND IIEAD (xI TIIE DEPA.RT!trETT
DESCR]PTION OF COURSES
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 607: Petroleum Prod.uc-
tion. Three hours. Prerequisite, Geologv 412.
Principles and practices ot oil fleld development. Study of methods
and equipment used in modern deep-weI diilling. field trip.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 602: Petroleum Produc'
tion. Three hours. Prerequisite, Petroleum Engineering 601.
Principles of petroleum res€rvoir drainage and production practices.
The handling and treating ol crude oil on the production property.
Field trip.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 605: Loborotorg. Four
hours. Six laboratory. Two lecture. Prerequisite, Chemistry
530; credit or rcgistiation in English 603: iredit or registra-
tion in Petroleum Engineering 602.
Testing the chemical and physical charactelistics of petroleum,
emulsio[s, mud fluids, and oil we]l cements: analysis of well folmation
samplesi use of subsurface testing equipment.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 612 Equipment, and'
Pouser Transmissio'n, Three hours. Three laboratory. Two
lecture. Prerequisite, Petroleum Engineering 602.
Problem and laboratory course. inclllCing design, selection, and
instaliation of oil fleld equipment. Study oi oil flc1d power lranslnission,
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 701: Prod,uctian Engi-
neertng Problems. Three hours. Prerequisite, Petroleum En-
gineering 602, senior standing.
Engineering applications of fundamental scieDces to oilfleld develop-
ment pioblems, atld to production, transportation and storage of pe-
tloleum hydrocalbons.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 770: Natu.ral Gas Engi-
neeling. Four hours. Three laboratory. Three lecture. Pre-
requisiie, Senior standing in engineeiing, Petroleum Engi-
neering 602.
Production. measurement, compr€ssion, and tlansmission of [atural
gas; gas flov/; estimation of gas leserves; field trip.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 712: Vohtmetric and
Phase Relationships of Oil and, Gas Mirtures. Three hours.
Prerequisite, Mechanical Engineeritrg 715, Petroleum Engi-
neering 701.
Study ol pressure-volume-temperature-compositio[ relationships ifl
petroleum hydrocarboD mixtures.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 725: Semirwr. T}:tee
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hours. Prerequisite, Senior standing in petroleum engineer-
ing, or consent of instructor.
- Study ol recent developments in petroleum production practice,methods, and equipmeoL
PETROLETIM ENGINEERING SUMMER PRACT]CE:
No credit, but required of all petroleum engineers for Eradua-
tion. Prerequisit6, two seme6ters of colleg*e work.
A ruinimum ol teII weeks industrial experience in some phase ot
the petroleum industry. ltis wolk must be certiffed by both student
anal ernployer on forms provided lor the pu4)ose, and shoulal be completed
as aoon as practicable aJt€r the first two sernesters ol college training.
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SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS
ALICE MILLETT GRAHAM, Dean
HELEN GRAHAM, Dean Erneritu,s
PBOFESSOES AIICE MILT.EIT GRAIIAM, MERLE BUBI<: ASSOCTATE PROEESSOA8
WILLIE FLE'ICI'ER. RI,TH RICEARDSON; ASSISTAIIII P8OFESSOBS
MARY BELOW. BESSII! JOYCE
HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
The importance of home economics has always been
recognized at Louisiana Tech. When this institution was
founded, courses in home economics were offered, although
no other college in Louisiana and only two in the entire
South gave similar work. As the College grew new courses
were added in home economics and the department con-
tinued to expand. When the College was organized into
six separate schools the importance of home economics was
again recognized by the creation of the School of Home Eco-
nomics. It has the distinction of being the only School of
Home Economics in the State and one of the few in the
South-
A wide choice for specialization is offered to the student
who wishes to major in some phase of home economics.
Some rvill elect teaching, some will prepare for dietetics,
some train for nursery school work, while others may choose
to enter the fie1d ol business either in merchandizing or as
home economists with utility companies. The benefits of
a home economics course are not limited to vocational train-
ing alone. Courses are so planned that the student learns
both the art and the science of homemaking. In addition,
the curricula are planned to take advantage oI the resources
of the other Schools in the College so that the Home Eco-
nomics student may obtain a general, as well as specialized
education.
BT[LDINGS
Three buildings are devoted entirely to the teaching of
home economics. The main building contains the labora-
tories for the foods, nutrition, textiles, clothing and home
furnishing courses.
The nursery school is used as a laboratory for courses
in child development. Children two to five years of age
are enrolled in this school.
The Anna Idtse Home Management House is open to
majors and minors in the School of Home Economics. For
a period of nine weeks, seniors live in the house and practice
the skills and attitudes developed during the four years
college.
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ADMISSION
An applicant for admission to the School of Home Eco-
nomics must have graduated with not fewer than filteen
acceptable units from a four-year course in an accredited
secondary school. No credits in high school home economics
are required.
Students from other Schools of Tech may elect subjects
in home economics or may take a minor.
DEGREES
Two degrees are conferred upon graduates of the School
of Home Economics. The bachelor of arts in home economics
is conferred on those who graduate with major work in
child development, clothing art, home service, and family
life education. The bachelor of science degree is confened
on those who major in institutional management or teacher
training.
CURRICULA
Three curricula are open to Home Economics majors.







THE MINOR IN HOME ECONOM]CS
Students from other schools may take a minor in the
School ol Home Economics. In order to allow the student
to choose work that will best supplement the major fie1d,
the only requiremcnt is 21 hours chosen with the approval
of the Dean of Home Economics and the adviser of the stu-
dent concerned.
For the student who is not interested in specialization,
but who wishes a general background in home economics
the following list of courses are suggested: Home economics
400, Family Relationships, 3 hours; 614, Chiid Development,
3 hours; 618, Home Furnishings, 2 hours; ?50, Home Resi-
dence, 4 hours; Foods, 3 hours; Clothing, 3 hours; Nutrition,
3 hours-
COURSES OPEN TO NON-MAJORS
All courses in Home Economics are operr to non-majors.
and prerequisites will be waived wherever possible for them.
Following is a list for which there is no prerequisite for
non-majors: Home Economics 400, Family Relationships; 401,
Textiles; 402, Clothing Construction; 500, Household Equip-
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ment: 501. Nutrition: and 618, Home Furnishings Students
mav iake 614 with only the prerequisite ot Psychology 501.
Men are welcome in courses .in Home Economics lt is sug-
sested that the course Home Economics 400, Family Rela-
t"ions and the course 500, Household Equipment arrd the




FRESHMAN YEAR semester gours
A-rL 401, {75: Arl Structure
English 401, 402: Freshma[ Composition
Freshman Orientation
Home Ecbnomics 401: Textiles
Home Economics 402: Clothing
























Erglish 501, 502: English and American Literature ... .
Foreign Language
Home Economics 501 or 505: Nutrition or Dietelics.....
Home Economics 518: Eome Decoration
Home Economics 618: Ilome Furnishing . .
Psychology 501: General
Psychology 505 or 504: Child or Educational .. ... ..
nhvs:cal Educ^Lion: Sophomore Activitv
Zo;logy 400. Bacterioiogy 5Ol: General, B,)cteriology
ToLaI scmesLer hours
Physical Educatior: freshman Aetivity
Speech 410: Principles
Total semester hours
SOPHOMORE YEAE Semester llours
JUNIOR YNAR
hconomrcs 5ui: Housenolo ..
Electives
Foreign Language (the one already beCun)
HisLory, Amerjcan
Home Economics 5l4i family Clothing
Home Economics 614: Child Development . .
Ilome Economics 650: Home Management
Socjology 505: Homemaker
Speech 620: Children's Literature
Total semester hours ..





Home Ecorornics 615i Nursery s"tro"i adr"i"i"it"tio"
Homet Economics 616: Nursely School Participation
Home Econornics 70li Seminar
Home Economics ?50: Home Management Residence
Music 630: Appreciation.
Total semesler hours. ..







*A student who wishes to apply tor a numery school_kindergarten cer-
tiffcate must take these coulses in addition to the ones listed above:
Childhood Education 5Ol or 502 or 505, P. E. 621, Phvsics 6 houls or Chem-
istly B hours, Political Science 3 houis, and Math. 406.
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CLOTHING-ART
FRESHMAN YEAR Semester llours
Art 401, 475: Art Structure
























I{ome Economics 401: Textiles.. ... .. ..
Home Economics 402: Clothing . . . . .. ..' .. .... ..... ..
IIome Economics 405,406: food Preparation, Meat Planning
Mathematics 405: Geoeral
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Art 450, 451: Elementary Drswing
English 501, 502: Eoglish and Americall Literature..
Foreign Laoguage.. ...... ..
Home Economics 501 or 505: Nutrition or Dietetics
Home EcoDomics 514: Family Clothinc -.
Physical Education: Freshman Activity.
Speech 410: Principles . ... ..
Tol3I semester hours
Home Economics 614: Child Developrnent....... ....
Home Economics 618: Home FurnishiDg.
Home Economics 650: I{ome MalageEent ., ....
Sociotogy 505: Homemakers
Total semester hours
Psychology 501: General.......... ... ..... ..
Zo-"loey I0o, Bacteriology sor: Cenerai, e""t"iirfisy.
Tota l semester hours
JUNION, YEAR
Art Electivcs
Economics 505: Household.. .. ..
Electives
Foreign Language (one abeady begun)
History (as advised)
Physical Educatio[: Sophomore Activity......... ...
Home Economics 518r Home Decoration
Home Economics 610: Advanced Clothing .. ...... .
SENIOR YEAR Semester Hours






History or Political Science






Home Economics 710: Dre3s Design
Home Economics ?50: Home M"""c";""t R;;id;"." .. . .
Music 630: Appreciation
Total semester hours





Art 401, 475: Alt Structu!e...... .... ... ...











Home Economics 40li Textiles
Home Economics 402: Clothing ....
Specch 410: Principle6.
I{ome Econornlcs {05,4ffi: Food Preparatioq MeaI Planning
Mathematics 419 or 405: Business or General.. ..
Physical XducatioE: Freshrnan Activity .
Total semester hours..
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SOPHOMOEE YEAR
English 501, 502: English snd Amerlcen Literature'
Semester Ilouls
Total semester hours
JI'NIOR YEAR Semester Ilours
Eco[omics 505: Eousehold.........
Electives
Foreign Lenguage (the one alreedY be8un)
Home Economics 608: Advanced Foods
I{ome Ecolomics 614: Child Development















i"ii"i-"* sost H.*"maker .. ....
Speech 612 or 511: Public, PrinciP
Total s€mester hours ... .......
les .
s4
SENIOR YEAR Semester Hour5
.Commercial rnajors ate advised to take Mathematics 1120 as an elective
FAMILY LITE EDUCATION
rRESHMAN YEAE Semester Hours
Art 401, 4?5: Art Structure..... ..
tr'reshman Orientation.....
Mathematics 405: Gefleral
Physical Education: tr'resbman Activity
Speech 410: Principles 31Total semester horrrs
SOPHOMORE YEAS Serrester llours
Commerce 501 or 502 (It student is proicteDt in typirg aE electlve 6ay-"-f,e- substituted) ........-..... "" " """""" ""' """'-" ' ?
-lt;i;;t;' Political science ........... " '""""""" " 3
ir""l"-. " nio"o *i"J rr""tiu.. 3
ii;il il;;;;t;; em,'noo'" Furnishinss - ?
Home Economics 701: Seminar
ii;;; E"-.-;;-;i.; rsb: nome Manasement ResideEce .. .. 4
TotaL semester hours--*ioirl 
"""i""t." 







Total semester hours.. 33
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Foreiga Language (the oDe already begun)
Home Economics (Course numbered 60d or above)






Home Economics (Courses number 600 or above)
Total semester hours
130Total semes-ter hours in eurriculurn
rlhe student is advised to take a minor (21 hourE) outside tfie Schoolol Home Economlcs.
HOME ECONOMICS TEACHER-TRAINING
CURRICULI]M
IEESHMAN I'EAR Semester Houts
Art 401, 475: Art Structure... .....
English 401, 402: F.eshman Compo


























Chemistry 407, 408: ceneral Chemistry
English 501. 502: English and American Literature.. ...
Home Economics 401: Textiles. ...
Home Econohics 514: r.;; y Cloihi;;
Mathematics 405, 406: GeEeral.... ..
Phl.slcal Education: Sophomore Activity
Psycholoe"y 501, 50{: General and Educat
Total semester hours ....





SOPHOMORE YXAR Semester Iloufs
ionel.... ..
JI'NIOR YEAR Semester Hours
34
Economics 505: I{ousehold .... ........ .....
Education soo or E04i rouliaili."i 
". 
iti
Elective in Home Economics ... .... ..
ilosophy ol Educa
Home Economics 609: Experimental Cookery.
Home Economics 610: Advanced Clottting.
Iiome Economics 614r Chitd Developme[t...
Political Science
Sociology 505: Homemakers ..
Total semester hourE............... 33
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SENIOR YEAR
Electives
Electives in Home Economics....
Semerter gourE
Methods
'Holne Ecouomics 867: Advanced Nutritio!" """-" "" _ """" """"" '
Home Economics 618: Home tr'umishilgs "' " "'
Uo*" f"ooolni"" 655: Home Economics MethodE
Phvsical Education 621: First AiiI
+E;me Economics 656: Advs-nced
*Home Ecotromics ?01: Seminar....... ....
*Home EcoDomics ?08: Practice TEechlng. "'j"--r'__ _-_----',-'-;i;il; -;;;;"ncs ?50: Home rvlanagemeot ltesideDce " " -"""""'
Total semester hours ........ .
Total semester hours iu













FRESHMAN YEAR Semester llouls
Art 401, 4?5: Art Structure
Euglish 401, 402: Freshman Composition.
Total semester hours..
SOPHOMOFX YEAR Semester Ilouts
Chemistty 40?, 408: General Chemistry. ... .... .
Economics 505: Household... ..
EnElish 501. 502: Engush and Amer
Ho-me Economics 401: Textiles
Home Economics 402: Clothing.
Home Economics 505: Dietetics
Phys ical Education: Sophomore Activity
Psychology 501, 504: General, Educational
Total semester houra..... .
JUNIOR YEAR Semester Hours
ZooTogy 620,625: Hygiene, Huma[ Anatomy""" " '
Chemistry 620: Organic
Elcctives
flome Economics 605: Diet TheraPY
Home Economics 608: Advanced Foods ..
Homc Economics 609: Experimental Cookery
Holne Econonics 614: Child DcvelopmeDt "
Home Economics 650r Home Management "





Physical Educationi Jleshman Activitv
SDeech 410: Principles..
Z;olory 400, Bacteriologv 501: Genera1, Bacteriology... .............-
icaB Literature. .................
Home Economics Methods








































Economics ?50: Home Management Residence """" "
Economics ?61: Institutional Adninistlation "' " "
Home EconoBics ?62: Food Cost AccountiDg
Total semester hours
Total seme6ter hours fur curriculum r30
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
TEXTILES, CLOTIIING AND RELATED ART
IIOME ECONOMICS 401: Tectiles.Ihree lecture hours.
A practical Btudy oMbers and labrics designed to hake the consum_
er more dtucriminating in her selection of textiles for clothins anJ ro; thehome. Care ol fabrics is emphasized.
HOME ECONOMICS 402: Clothino. Three hours. Four
laboratory hours, one lecture hour. preiequisite, e.ilOf.- --
_ A study o.l.cornhercial pattems aDd fundamental principles of con_strudion and fitting.
_ HOME ECONOMICS b14: Family ClothLng. Three hours.
Prer.equisite, Art 4?5, Clothing 402. -Four nf-or"tory trouri,
one lecture hour.
- _ Selectiou and construction ot clothing lor children at di.fieretrt acelevels- Renovation, care and repaif ot ctothinE "." "-"f.*-fr"j_- 6ilportunity -ts given thos€ who ptaa to teach to h;ke iUustiative materielIot spec$l coDatruction problems.
HOME ECONOMICS 518: Home Decoration. Two hours
credlt, four laboratory hours.
Selection ot lnaterials alrd constructiofl ol curtains, draperies andslit, covers. Study ot the methods ot refirrishing fu;id;e. --.:-- ---
HOME ECONOMICS 610: Adxanced. Cloth ino. Three
hours. Prerequisites, Art 4?5, Home Economics Si+. f,o".
laboratory hours, one Iecture hour.
. Techniques in tailoring and handling better &ess materials. Choos.
llg costumes for various tlTes ol individuals is stressed i" ihi; .-;;;.lhe influence of ltistoric costume on design is eonsideied, --- --**'
HOME ECONOMICS 710: Dress Desion and paLLe,,n
Coistructi.on. Three hours. Prerequisites, arf+Zs, fi"*e Bco-
nomics 514. Four laboratory houis, one lecture 'hour.
. Problems ilt cleatihg degigns through draping and ltrat patteru ma.h_
inE,
FOODS AND NUTE,ITION
HOME ECONOMICS 40b: Food Studu and, prena.raliorl.
Three hours. Four laboratory hours, one"lecture }iour.
- Selection, preparetion aud service of foods with emphasis on basicprinciples ol cookery.
HOME ECONOMICS 406: Meal plannino c;nd Tdble
Seruire. Three hours. Six laboratory hours, one"Iecture hour.
. CoEtinued study ol besic princlples ol food prepaletion as appliedln meal planning; putchase and storage of fooAs: iabte s"rio".
HOME ECONOMICS 501: Nutrition and, physinlogy.
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Three hours. Credit can not be given for this course and
for Home Economics 505.
A study oI nutritioE and physiology with special emphesis on pIlys-
ical fit[es6.
HOME ECONOMICS 505: Dietetics. Three hours. Pre-
requisite, Home Economics 405, Chemistry 407. One lecture
hour, four laboratory hours.
A study of the tundamental principle8 ol nutxitlon and its reladoE
to good health. Requiteme[t of energy and other Iooalstufis at various
age levels. (Emphesi.s placed upon good nutrition lor chil&en,)
HOME ECONOMICS 605: Nutritinn and, Diet Therapy.
Two hours. Prerequisite, Home Economics 405 and 505. Two
lectures per week.
A study of the principles ot dietetics aDd their applicaUon to spe_
cial diets lo! different diseases.
HOME ECONOMICS 608: Adnanced. Foods. Three
hours. Prerequisite 406. One lecture, four laboratory hours
per week.
An qdvsnced coulse in Iood preparatiotr divided into tlEee u!i&;
lood preservation. preparation for special occasionE, alld special probletns'
Problems are directed to 6lt special needs of students in the various
maior flelds.
HOME ECONOMICS 609: Erpertm ental Cookerg. TYree
hours. Prerequisites, Chemistry 520, Home Economics 405,
406. One lecture, four laboratory hours per week.
A survey oI cookery methods based oI1 study and laboratory experi-
ments. The emphasis is directed toward scientfic lacts es a basls tor
accepted ptactices.
HOME ECONOMICS 667: Aduanced, Nutrition.. Three
hours. Prerequisites, Home Economics 505 and Chemistry
520. Three lectures per week.
A study of the {oodstutls, thefu propelties, digestion aad metaboli$m.
HOME ECONOMICS 668: PhEsiological and. Eooil
Chemistrg. Three hours. Prerequisites, Home Economics 505
and Chemistry 520. Two lectu-re, two laboratory hours per
week.
Experiments on the carbonhydrates, lipids aod proteins, digestive
processes, blood, afld urine.
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND HOME MANAGEMENT
HOME ECONOMICS 400: Marnage and" Familg Lite.
Three hours.
A study ol character and personality traits esseEtial to successlul
marriage et1d family lifc. Student development ol these trait6, and other
desilable responses, is encouraged; aDd is aided tltrough conlerences.
Other aspects of family tivirg are studied with emphasis olr rrrerEbe!
participation.
HOME ECONOMICS 500: Household Equi.pment. Three
hours.
A study of the selection, care, and use of meeha[ical equipmeDt
in the home. Study of architectual planning Ior adequate power eud
installation ol these is also included,
HOME ECONOMICS 614: Child Detselopmezt, Three
hours. Prerequisite, Psychology 501. Two lectures, two labo-
ratory hours per week.
A study of the tactors involved in the physical, social, emotioEal .rnd
iBteUectual developmeDt of the young child. Emphasis is placed on ttre
iEport8-nce o, tlle home as a background. Observetio[ aIld some par-
ticipatioa in Nursery school.
HOME ECONOMICS 615: Melhod,s and, Proced.ures in
Preschool Education. Two credit hours. Prerequisite, Home
Economics 614.
HOME ECONOMICS 616: Obserxations and Practice
TeachLng in Ntnserg School. Four credit hours. Prerequisite,
Home Economics 614 and Psychology 501.
HOME ECONOMICS 617: Childhood" Education. ilhree
credit hours. Prerequisite, Home Economics 614.
HOME ECONOMICS 618: Horne BuiTd.rng and Furnish-
ing. 'Iwo hours. Prerequisite, Art 401. Two lecture hours.
A study ot the principles which underlie the creatioD of artistic
homes, harmonious house furnishings, period fu-rniture, wall decoration
and draperies, studies in planni[g home sulroundings,
HOME ECONOMICS 650: Home Managem,ent. One hour.
Prerequisite, all freshmen and sophomore home economics
courses. One hour lecture.
A study ol managerial problems ln the home. Factors irt time saving
devices, work plans, care of equipment aDd simple lamily ffnances.
HOME ECONOMTCS 750-. Home Management andEaml-
1y Living. Four semester hours.
A study which dtecuy prepares Ior family life through successfully
carrying on tbe activities and responses of modem home living, in a
happy group atmosphere. This requires apDlication of previous study
and training, and continued study, with conferences, under the guidance
of the director. Nine weeks is the residence period in the home manage-
ment house.
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HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
HOME ECONOMICS (EDUCATION) 655: Horne Eco-
rnmics Methods. Two hours. Prerequisite, Home Economics
609, Education 500 or 504.
An application of the principles ol psychology and soclology in the
study of the organization and methods oI teaching home economics in
high school.
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 295
HOME ECONOMICS (EDUCATION) 656: Ad.uanced
Methods. One hour.
HOME ECONOMICS (EDUCATION) 701: Seminar.
One hour.
An i4troduction to current scientifc litereture ia the variouB qel.b
ol home economics,
HOME ECONOMICS (EDUCATION) 708: Practi'ce
Teaching. Prerequisite, Home Economics 655. Five hours'
HOME ECONOMICS (EDUCATION) 709: Two hours.
Four laboratory hours per week. Prerequisite, senior stand-
mg.
The principles and practice of good technique in deEronatration
Valuable for prospective teacher6 and others who plan to etrter flelds
where lormal and informal demoflstratioDs are used.
INSTITUTIONAI MANAGEMENT
HOME ECONOMICS 760: QuorltitA Cookery. Four
hours. Prerequisite, Home Economics 609. (May parallel
609)
This course gives experience in large quantity lood preparation and
service, menu planning and methods of puxchasing lor institutions.
HOME ECONOMICS ?61: lnstituttonol Administration.
Five hours. Prerequislte, Home Economies 760. Three lec-
ture, four laboratory hours per week.
Prilciples oI organization and matragement as applied to instituuon-
al administration. selection, alrangement, and care ol hstitutlonal equip-
ment, study ol peGornel managemeut, business ortanization. record
keeping, and iood-cost accounting.
HOME ECONOMICS 762: Food,-Cost Accounting.'lbree
hours.
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Department of Air Science and Tactics
LIEUTENAIYT COLONEL WILLIAM F. CUI'RY, PAS&T
ASSISTAIYT PROIESSORS MAJOR TIIOMAS E. !fiCI'ERSON, MAJOR BEN M.
TERRY, CA.PTA'N LEO E. qLINE, CAPTAIN U'IIJJAM D. LE1\4KOWI1TZ, CAP-
TAIN MARION H, wARDi lNStItUcaOES MASIER SERCEANT EEN8Y A.
!.INNiI', MASTEN SERGEANT WII,LiIA.!tr L, !.I,ETCHIR, MASTER SER-
GTANT IIAROI,D M. GRIFI'ING, MASTB SERGEANT JOIIN II.
PONCIO, MASTER SERGEAMT SAM E. WILSON
The Air Force ROTC program offered at Louisiana PoIy-
technic Institute is a four year course which is divided into
two parts. Ihe flrst two years make up the Senior Division,
Basic Course, and normally consists of Freshmen in the fi.rst
year and Sophomores in the second year. Graduates oI
recognized Juni.or Division ol High School Reserve Officer
Training Corps courses and veterans with six months service
are exempted from the flrst year of the Basic Course. The
remaining two years of the four year course is called the
Advanced Course, and normally includes Juniors in the first
year and Seniors in the second year. Veterans with one
year or more of active service may be excused from both
years of the Basic Course.
Between the first and second years of the Advanced
Course, students are required to attend a six-week summer
camp. While at the summer camp, students from all the
colleges and universities in this area will be housed in bar-
racks, receive on-the-job training in the specialty which they
pursue at their home universities, undergo a course in physi-
cal conditioning and athletics, get a taste of life under field
conditions, and present a series of parades, ceremonies. and
reviews. The camp will be held at an active Air Force Base,
and all the facilities oI the base will be available to the stu-
dents during their stay at the camp.
All students enrolled in the Advanced Course are paid
a subsistence allowance at the rate of ninety cents per day,
or $27.00 per month. At summer camp students receive
$75.00 per month plus travel pay to and from camp.
All uniforms and textbooks are provided by the Depart-
ment of the Air Force for use in all courses of the Air Force
ROTC program at school and camp.
Graduates of Air Force ROTC may be commissioned in
either the Air Force Reserve, or the Reguar Air Force. Out-
standing students who are selected as Distinguished Military
Graduates by the President of Louisiana Polytechnic Insti-
tute and the Professor of Air Science and Tactics upon
graduation from the eollege. may receive a comm;ssion in
the Regular Air Force as a Seeond Lieutenant, if they so
desire. AII other students who successfully complete the
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Advanced Course will be offered a commission as a Second
Lieutenant in the United States Air Force Reserve.
To be eligible for enrollment in the Senior Divlsion,
Basic Course, Air Force ROTC, a student must:
a. Be a citizen oI the United States of America.
b. Be physieally qualified under the standards pre-
scribed by the Department ol the Air Force. Due allowances
will be made for minor physical defects which are correctible
prior to acceptance of a commission.
c. Be accepted by the college as a regularly enrolled
student.
d. Be not less than 14 years of age, and have not reached
23 years of age at time of enrollment. This upp€r age limit
is extended to include veterans with less than one year of
active military service who have not reached their 25th
birthday.
e. Successfully complete such general survey or screen-
ing tests as may be conducted by the college and the Pro-
fessor of Air Science and Tactics.
To be eligible for enrollment in the Senior Division,
Advanced Coulse, Air Force ROTC, a student must, in addi-
tion to the above:
a. Be not less than 16 years of age and have not reaehed
23 years of age at time of enrollment. This upper age limit
is extended to include veterans with at least one year of
active militarl, service who have not reached their 27th
birthday.
b. Have a reasonably high academic standing in the
university.
c. Have completed the two year Senior Division Basic
Course, or have had one year or more of active military
servlce.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
AIR SCIENCE 401: First gear Basic Air EO?C. Two
hours.
World Political Geography. A general survey course of the areas
aDd resources oI political units and the people who live in them. A
comparison ol the political areas ol the rvorld based on power aIId space
relations. Two hours ot lecture and two houft ol drill pet rveek. Fall
Se1nestcr.
AIR SCIENCE 402'. First gear Basic Air ROTC. Two
hours.
A continuation of World Political Geography. Two hours of lecture
and one hour oJ drill per week. Spring Semester.
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AIR SCIENCE 501: Secoad, Year Basic Air fi,O?C. Two
hours. Prerequisites, Air Science 402, or three years Junior
Division ROTC, or six months active service.
An introduction to AlI Force subjects arld terminology. It includes
aerodynamics, meteorology, propulsioE. and leadership. Two hours of
lecture and one hour drill per week. Fall Semester.
ear Basic Air ROTC. Two
01.
AIR SCIENCE 502: Second.
hours. Prerequisite, Air Science
a
5
A continuation of Air Force subjects, including navigation, applica-
tion of air power, familiarization with nOTC spccialized options, and
leadership. Two hours of lecture and one hour drill per .,veek. Spring
Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 601: tr'irst Eear Aduanced, Air ROTC-
Maintenance. Three hours. Prerequisites, Air Science 502 or
one year active military service.
A beginning course desig[ed to triin students to be capable Air:
Force mainte[ance officers. CoNideration is given to both commatrd atrd
technical subjects. Psychology ol leadership; Iogistics; miiitary stafis;
eir operatioEs; and airclalt fuel and inspectior systems. Four hours of
classroom work and one hour dri]I per week. r.aII Semester-
AIR SCIENCE 602: First year Aduanced Air ROTC-
Maintenance. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 601.
A bcginning coi.rtse to train studcnts to be capable Air Force air-
craft mainterance officers. Consi.leration is given both to command and
technical subjects. PsycholDgy of leadership, elementary Air f'orce sup-
ply procedures, air operations, military publications, reciprocating en-
gines, iet engires, and compourd engines. Four hours of classrooDr work
and one hour of drill per week. Fall Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 611: tr'irst Year Ad.oanced. Air ROTC -Ar"manlent. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 502 or
one year active military service.
The beginning of spcciaiizatiofl ifl Air tr,orc€ almament. The course
begitrs with general subjects and the history ol the developmelt of
aLcraJt armament, then proceeds to study ot technical publications;
administration; supply: electricity; explosives, bombs, handling, storage
and inq)ection of armament. Four hou$ ol classroom work and one
hour dril] per wcek. Fall Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 612: First Year Ad,uanced, Air ROTC-
Artnament. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 61I.
A continuation of technical aircraft armament subiect, with the
study of CaL .50 machine gun, 20 MM cannon, rocket launchers abd
bombing accessories. Study proceeds to AC theory and electronics, 6re
control (Amplidine), chemical and atomic defense to colclude with a
dGcussion of guided missiles and pilotless ailcra{t. Four hours of class-
room work and one hour drill per week. Spring Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 627: First Year Aduanced, Air ROTC-
Flight Operatbn Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 502
or one year active military service.
ltlc beginning oi specialization in the Flight Operations option. A
study oI the 1u[alame$tals of air operations, military publications, Air
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tr'orce supply and procedures. corcluding with a study o{ the psychology
of leadership. Four hours oJ classroom work and one hour drill pet
week. Fall Semest€r.
AIR SCIENCE 622: First Year Ad,rsanced Air ROTC-
Flight Operatton Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 621.
A continuation oI basic and tcchnical subjects in Flight Operatiods
including major commands, prirciples ol flight, maintcnance atld engi-
neering, introduction to flight instruments, met€orology, and air navlga-
tion. I'our hours ol classroom work and one hour drill per week. Spring
Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 701: Second gear Adnanced, Arr ROTC-
Mq.intetwnce. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 602.
Aircra{t i[spection systcms, organizational maintenance, ffeld mafur-
tenance. airclaft engine operatio[ and conditioning. cruise control, test
flights, ground service equipmert, and Ajr Force administration. Four
hours of classroom work and one hour of drill per week. Fall Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 702: Second, year Aduanced Air ROTC-
Maintenance. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science ?01.
Command training lor iunior Ai! Force oflicers. Military teachixg
methods, Air Force management, military law and boards, Air Force
inspection systerr.r, and career development. Four hours classroom work
and one hour ol ddll per week. Spring Semester-
AIR SCIENCE 711:. Second, Year Adaanced Ai.r ROTC-
Arrnarnent- Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 612.
Technical study of principles of Air Force armamert, beginning
with study of the principles of radar and proceeds to fire control system
(thyratron). I'our hours ol classroom work and one hour driu per week.
FalI Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 712: Second, Year Aduanced, Air ROTC-
Armament. Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science ?11.
A continuation of technical Air Force armament and ofiicer develop-
me t subjects. Gyro principles, theory oi bombing, the A-I-B sight,
radar bombing equipme[t, as well as military law, teaching methoda, aEd
rratragement. Four hours oI classroom work and one hour of drill per
week. Spring Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 721:. Second,Year Ad,uanced. ALr ROTC-
Fli,ght Operation Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 622.
A technical study of principles of Air tr'orce operations including
iet propulsion, new developments, operational plans aDd tactics, dutieJ
of base arld conbat operations stafi, and employment of air power. tr'our
hours of classroom work and cne hour oI drill per week. FaI1 Semester.
AIR SCIENCE 722: Second Year Aduanced Ai,r ROTC-
Flight Operation Three hours. Prerequisite, Air Science 721.
A continuation oI applied Air tr.orcc Flight Operations and officer
developmert sut'jects, includhg military law, teaching methods, and
management. Four hours of classroom work and one hour of alrill per
week- Spring Semester.
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